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"The zoologist finds his pleasure in the conteuplation of 

their novel forms, in the examination of those characters 

which distinguish them as species, in the quest of their 

mutual affinities, their relations and analogies with other 

beings, the order in which Creative Wisdom may seem to have 

called them into existence, their habits, econoq*and uses' 

Johnston (1838) 
nA History of tho British Zoophytes" 
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XNTRODUCTION 

Nitscho (1870) proposed that the Polyzoa (= Bryozoa) should 

be divided into the Ectoprocta and the Entoprocta. The Entoprocta 

would contain the genera Pedicellina M. Sars, Urniite1la Leidy and 

ax3r, n Keferstein, the rest of the Polyzoa would be included 

in the Ectoprocta. In the Ectoprocta the anus is situated 

outside the tentacular circlet, in the Entoproota it is inside 

the lophophore. Hatschek (1888) raised the Entoprocta to 

phylum level but this view was not generally accepted and even 

today some authorities treat the Entoprocta as a sub-group of 

the Polyzoa. In 1921 A. H. Claris recognized the non-coolomato 

nature of the Entoproeta and proposed placing them in a new 

phylum the Calyssozoa. Cori (1929) agreed that they were a 

separate phylum and suggested the term Kamptozoa. Both 

Calyssozoa and Kamptozoa are used by some contemporary authors 

but in this account the original term Entoprocta will be '. ised 

and the group will be treated as a phylum distinct from the 

phylum Ectoprocta. 



PARTI 

Phylum Fntoproctn 
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Introdýiction. 

The Entoprocta are divided into three families, the 

fresh-water Urnatellidae, and the Loxosomatidae and Pedicellinidae. 

bombers of the Loxosomatidao and the Pedicellinidao are pro cent 

in Manx waters. Before the present study only Loxosomolie feuveli 

tob. m and Prenant, Pediccl. ing cernup- (Pallas) and Pnren is e, r cilis 
(I1. Sars) had been recorded from the Isle of ran. 

iateýial and Z thuds, used in theentinv. stiZstion,, 

Between October 1959 and June 1962 large amounts of supports 

suitable for entoproct colonization were examined. This material 
included largo numbers of po]ychaeto worms (including 28 Aphrodite 

scu leata L. 9 18 Hei, -minne hvstrix (Savigr) and mart' other 

Po]ychaetao Aphroditidao), many and various worm tubas (particularly 

those of Chae ontcrua varionedMtus (Renier), 41 Phsscol ion strombi 
(Montagu), large numbers of various entoprocts and hydroids, 

some ophiuroidsj, crinoids, sponges and ascidians and large 

quantities of dead shall. Most of the material was dredged off 

the south of the Isle of Man, but some, including specimens of 

aeuuleatfa, was trawled E. of Langnoss (by A. B. Bowers) 

and in Iuco Bay (by D. J. Symonds). Suitable materials from the 

"Faunal Collections" at Port Erin wore also examined,, this source 

provided 23 of the Phaseolion strombi examined. All fresh material 

was examined under a binocular microccopo and observations made 

on the living Entoprocts. The material was then stored in alcohol 

ors better, formalin. No specimens were stained, nor were any 

sections cut. Identifications were made under the high 

magnifications of a monocular microscope. Specimens were measured 

by using an eye-piece micrometer. In all 16 species were collected 

and are listed below with notes on their occurrence: 

Family Loxosomatidae. 

Genus Lox oý Keferstoin. 

Loxes sp. nov. 
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Genus Lo, o3orie1J_ß Mortensen 

L )m, somefln obe-ga Atkins New record for Irish sea. 

L. m. irrarice (Nilus) New record for Irish sea. 

L. ni, tschoi. (Vigelius) New record for Irish sea. 

L. eor pressen Nielson & Ryland New British record. 

L. fonvnli Bobin & Prenant Proviottsly recorded from 
Isle of Mara. 

L. arwso Bobin & Prenant New British record. 

L boluxini Robin & Prenant New British record. 

L. Eungiformis Bobin & Pronant Now British record. 

I. axosome 11 ep. nov. 

LRrnarsyors Mal sen & Ryland New British record. 

L. clnvifornth iiincks Widely distrib'ated in 
11. W. Europe. 

Family Pedic©Uinidce 

Genus Pedice1ii M 

Pedicollina. cornua (Pallas) Widely distributed. 

P. nutgns Dslyell Wido]y distributed. 

Genus B®rentsia 

Pnrentsia E*reailin (! . Sara) Widely distributed. 

Dare ntsia sp, uov? 

In addition to thorn species it is quite UM v that Author 

entoproct species would be found in Manx waters if the correct 

supports were z: arched. The data obtained from each of tho above 

speaias are discussed below. 

FAHILY LOXOSOM . TIDAE 

Disgnosis 

Solitary narino, often epizoic Entnprocts in which the calyx 

is never separated from the peduncle by a diaphragm and is never 

deciduous. Peduncle rarely absent, usually more or less long and 

often terminating in an adhesive attachment. An adhesive-producing 

gland may be Present in the peduncle at some stage in the life-history. 

Buds develop on the anterior face of the calyx but soon separate from 

the parent and do not form colonies but some species by rapid fixation 
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of the buds noon after separation, form dense po; ~ulntiona. 

Of the faux' genera (Loxosoma. Loxosomel]. a, Loxoca and 

Loxomesnilon) included in the family species of only Loxýna and 

Loxosomella have been collected in MFnx waters. 

MEINS TOXO 0,1 l Xeieretein 1862 (emend. Mortensen 1911) 

Diagnosis 

Foot developod as sucking disk, peduncle with straight and 

oblique muscles., No foot dlmnd, only single gland-tolls on the 

disk, Animal able to change position. 

The only xosoma collected appears not to have boon previaus]y 

described. 

, oxosoma sr. nov. 

Co1.1e_etýion 

About 30 specimens were found on the inside of an unidentified, 

arenaceous worm-tuba dredged 5 mi. N 460 W of the Chicken Rock, depth 

28 fm. (50.5 m) on 12.4.61. 

Dev c1: igtion (See Fig :CI) 

This description is taken from 6 specimens in -emi- to wholly 

contracted states after preservation in 5% formalin for some weeks. 

This a large species measuring up to 1.2 mm. total length of 

which the calyx measures about half. The calyx, clearly demarcated 

from the peduncle, has the shape of an inverted pear. 16 - 21 long 

tentacles have been counted. Sensory papillae are absent but what 

are probably lateral sence organs can be seen under high power 

magnification. These consist of a small pit with a few short cilia 

and are well supplied with nerve and muscle fibres. There are no 

trace of 'flask organs t such as are found on L. d rti Nickerson, 

L. loxalina Assheton and I, saltans Assheton. The tri-lobed stomach 

is slightly wider than long. The thick-walled intestine leads into 

the rectum which terminates at a conspicuous anal papilla reaching to 

about the middle or the lophophoro, The budding zone istanterior 

and slightly proximal to the top of the stomach. No large buds were 



Table 
. 1. . DjQa3ions of 6 a'°oc ns or Tx) j sp. nov. Units 

l 2 3 4 5 6 'oan 
otý1 

r. ý^th 1188 1012 1012 924 915 1353 984, 

F ýuncla 616 484 528 396 396 378 466 
1onth 

Ls, ximum 405 369 3S0 326 360 405 371 
Width 

Fccwncle 14x. 3' 3.32 123 149 3,32 134 
width 

ýtaM. uch 3.41 123 1,32 141 3,32 1,32 133 1V 
n th 

each 149 332 149 158 L 3.58- 149 
vi, ith 

Tontcclo 20 20 18 16 21 20 

I`o. or budcc 1 2 1 1 2 

Table 2. ons icrý: n of 
cixßeimrý, n3. V-p. rQv" ba c1 on z* scuro ontE of 

Ratio 

Calyx Len h: Pei um 1e Len; th 1.10 
C yp; Length: Cow Width 2.75 
C-'Widths Zod ; 1a Width 2.70 
Ct ýh Ieýý $tomnah :! icdth . 67 

Q I91-1.33 
w "5lß, -2.93 
2.41.2-87 

-76--95 
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present. Most specimens bear one or two tiny buds, usually one on 

each side. The calyx is narrow in profile and the parenchyma is not 

dense. The peduncle has well-defined longitudinal muscles some of 

which become oblique and cross the peduncle level with the stomach. 

There is a slight development of oblique muscle in the foot region. 

A few longitudinal and circular fibres can be seen in the calyx. 

The pedal disk is well developed, A row of large, square cells 

(similar to those described in Loxosoma devenporti. Niclerson, 

L. loricatum Harmer, Loxosomelle crassieandota (Salensky), and 

?, axocnl= tethyao (Salonsky) runs along the dorsal surface of the 

peduncle to the level of the stomach where it merges with and becomes 

indistinguishable from the other cells of the dorsal surface. 

The dimensions of the 6 specimens (semi-contracted and in 

formalin) measured are auinnrnricod in Table 10... 12. 

Live specimens are very active and when disturbed sway in all 

directions. The calyx can be rotated through 1800 relative to the 

foot., No specimens were observed to detach themselves from their 

support but when detached with a needle specimens quickly and easily 

reatt. nched themselves. 

Discusp-io1%. 

The absence of a pedal gland in the adult (no large buds were 

seen and therefore the condition in the bud is unknown) and the ability 

of the specimens to reattach themselves to supports place this species 

in the genus Loxosoma. In this genus it has obvious affinitios with 

the group of species L. neetinsrieola Franzen, L. dsvenrorti, L-loxalins 

and Lr saltans. It differs from the last three in the absence of 

flask organs but. does not say what proportion are without them; it 

seems unlikely that all of 30 specimens collected would be without 

these organs. Other similarities with L. dnvenoorti are in the row 

of large, cells along the dorsal surfac© of the peduncle (which also 

occur in L. s91tans L. loxelina, etc. ), the position of the anal 

papilla and the position and shape of the stomach. It differs from 

L. davenporti in the absence of flask organs, the absence of lateral 
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alas .n the contracted state, and the tentacle number (18 - 29 

in L, d, vonnartj) and in the absence of largo numbers of buds 

(this may be a seasonal effect). L., etincricoln has fewer 

tentacles (14 - 16) than the present species od lacks the raw 

of large coils on the peduncle. 

MENUS 

I. OXOS"TrUTA Mortensen 1911 

Dinmosis 

Foot gland present only in the bud, strop! kying after secreting 

a fluid which cements the animal to the support for life, The adult 

peduncle may bo more or less expanded into a pedal disk. 

A list of the Loxosonelle species recorded from Manx waters is 

given on p. 2 . For other N. W. European species coo Bobin and 

Prena. nt (1956), Ryland (1960,1961), Ryland and Nielsen (1961) 

and Franzen (1963). 

Kez to-the Manx specie n of Loxosomolla 

1. Largo species, up to 2mm. lophophoro small in relation to 

calyx. Calyx often greatly swollen, budding zone immodintely 

bolow lophophore 
L. obeýa 

UE3. la1iy smaller than 1.5 mm, p calyx not enlarged nor stomach 

greatly swollen. Lophophore normal size relative to calyx 

2. ' Compressed laterally, single median budding zone. Among 

dorsal spines of polynoid worm 
L, comrre se 

Not aom^rassed laterally, two lateral budding zones 

Inside worm tubes 

Not inside worm tubas on ectoprocts, polychaetes or 

sipunculids 

4. IIiahiy contractile peduncle attnched in pocket of worst tube 

lining. Ca1yx rounded 
L. rsvors 

Very short peduncle terminating in pedal disks ºot in pocket of 

worm tube lining. Calyx with obvious lateral sense organs on 

2 

3 

4 

5 

"shoulders" 
Loxosomolla sp. nov. 
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5. 

6. 

?. 

8. 

Fungif arm. 

1, oxoso ells oberem Atkins (Fi. gTZ 

8 tentacles only (rar©1y more) 6 

More than 8 tentacles ? 

Frequently with secondary brown 'cuticlo' covering pn rt of 

peduncle. Stomach wider than high, rolativvexy small and well 

separated from body wall. Relatively small lophophore, budding 

I. rnzmenica 
zone abovo stomach. On Phvscolion fitr 

Rarely with secondary 'cuticle' lophophore normal size. Stomach 

vory wide in relation to its height and almost reaches body wall, 

and with well makkod lateral pouches. Budding zone level with 

stomach. On Phnscolion strombi and ectoprocts 
L. nitschej 

On Änhrcxiite souleatn or lLnrmlone hvstiri. x 

On Phascolion strombi 

Peduncle and calyx not clearly demarcated animal- club-ahaped. 

Large, well-defined pedal disk, 8-13 (usually 11) tentacles 
L. clsvif. Danis 

Not club-lik©. Peduncle and calyx clearly demarcated. 8-11 

tentacles. Peduncle shorter than calyx and with a small ped31 
disk 

I. " fnuveli 

9. The large, ovoid, sto chi slight], y higher than wide, may 

extend to body wall and is tangential to the lophophoro. No 

lateral pouches but superior and lateral stomach walls are 

very thick. 8-12 (usually 10-31) tentacles. Buds lovel, with 

base of stomach and may be directed laterally or towards base 
L. bouxini 

Stomach of median dimensions, about raund, a littlo wider 

than high but well separated from body Va11.8-10 short 

tentacles. 
L. nrvy e 

Stomach thick-walled, much wider than high, 9-10 tentacles. 

i',. fu i£Ormi1 

8 

9 

no cziftiof 

Largo (maximum length recorded at Port Erin 1.8 ., at Plymouth 



Tab]o 3. DImor. sionn o" Tex + ý7 r 50 cpcci"ns mearured. 
Unite ero 

Dinonnion zcn R0z ̂n 

^x otal longth ', 19 546-1795 

11oc? u, nc1a ter h 398 211-748 

Calyx length 601 335-1020 

width 429 309-606 

Pe ! un-1rß with 229 70-158 

Toblo 4. Trop 'tionr cßä La oacl. l,. nbaro tyacod on u rcrQnto a" 
50 npoa trens, 

Ratio It. oan Rr4O 

CQ length: Fc dusle lrýnath 

Calyx laInGO'. 001YX width 

C a1 yx width: ro; unclo width 

Podunwlo longLh: 1oclunclo width 

i" 55 1.10-2-50 

1.41 O. 9--2.0 

3.6 1: -8.9 
3.1 1"a. -5"v 
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2.4aam. ). Small circular lophophore with 8 tentacles. (rarely 9 

at Plymouth (Atkins 1932)). Calyx clearly separated fron the 

peduncle and often greatly swollen by enlargement of parts of the 

stomach. In small specimens the calyx is fairly narrow below the 

lophophore. Calyx equals * --I total length in large specimens. 

Only longitudinal, muscle fibres in stalk. Pedal disk slightly 

developed. Vestiges of pedal gland may be visible. Budding zone 

immediately below lophophoro. N brotts buds .- up to 6 each side. - 

often present. Up to 26 embryos may be present in vestibule 

(Atkins 1932). 

As noted by Atkins there are 3 typos of individual. 1. Without 

swollen stomach, 2. Stomach swollen, calyx oval, 3. Stomach swollen, 

calyx globular. At Plymouth the peduncle of type 2 zooids equals 

*1 of their total length and that or type 3 is loss than - the 

total length. In Manx material the pedunclo of typo 3 is slightly 

shorter in proportion to total length than in typo 2, but the 

difference is slight and in both typo 2 and 3 the nenn peduncle 

length is less than I- the total length. 

0 

Dimensions from 50 individuals are given in TableUwhich 

includes very few type l individuals and about equal numbers of 

typo a2 and 3 

Discussion 

Previeus], y recorded on]y from Plymcath, LRobosura occurred on 

7 (32%) of 22 Aphrodite aculeata from the Isle of Man and on 2 of 6 

A. ACU1epta from Tuce Bay (S. T. Scotland). At Plymouth it was present 

on 12.3% of 146 paculeata examined (Atkins 1932). It oncurc only on 

the ventral surface of the posterior elytrap and on the posterior half 

of the dorsal surface of A. scul©att, over 100 L. ohave been noted 

on a Dingle A`ncu1. 

Buds were observed in Apri1l Mrayy and June the only months in 

which L obe smzm wes collected. 

Loxosonells comraressa Nielson and inland (Fig13 ) 

PescrrI ticm 

The mean length of Manx material is ca. 500t., maxi=, n size 
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Table 5' D nnions of 'rvrzc on-d S; arwogian (fr= ! Belson and Ryland) 
opevinOnn of A"Ono-111r) a: �s r, i. 16 s5 onx n c: win= nn and 20 
1 orrwoginn s ecbons i oa vred. Units are 

1 

Ms nx i»orvo i. i r 
Djmnn ton *Wnn ß n0; a Than ýS. I , 

Calyx length l9" 14163 178 28 

Fodunclo length 298 184-528 267 78 

Total length 1+96 352. -701 445 91 

odunale depth 84 52-114 78 1? 

Calyx depth. 1.50 132-: I1 120 14 

Table b Prop ticn3 of 'Manx 1ý-co ̂n la ca* rr r"" bastäon 
m-carcuros ßt3 or 16 spec1rnons. .. 

Ratio t'ann' Ra 

Pcsdýtncly 
. 
IcngthzCa 1n th 

. 
I. 5 1'a ` 3. O 

Calyx length: Ca, 3yx depth 1.4 1-1-1.9 

Calyx depth: ',;: 1urclo depth 1.9 1-3-3-0 

Peduncle length: Fedu: ̂. cla depth 3.7 2-1-6-0 
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recorded 7OO . Calyx 1at ral]y Compressed to about S? its depth 

8 tentacles (rarely 9)p lophophore sli. ghtV oblique. Sensory 

papillae absent. Stomach not tri-lobed. One or two buds 

occasionally present in median group about midway up calyx. Pedal 

gland present in large buds. Caiyx passes abruptly into peduncle 

which is also slightly compressed. Peduncle, lz -2 timos length 

of calyx, tapers towards base. 

Tob1o 5+bincludoa the dimensions of 16 Manx specimens. 

Discussion 

The typo material was collected by Nielsen and Ryland (1961) 

on the notopodial sotae of the polynoid Lcºigcaoxtenuata (Grube) 

from the North Brattholmen Lophelie-reef near Bergen. About 20; of 

Manx L. extena is searched bore Loxosomella con-rTessa. Most of the 

worms were collected either in tufts of Cellarie fistulosa L. or 

Chaetoptorus tubes dredged about 1+ ml. (6.5 kin) IT. W. of the 

Chicken Rock (depth 27-30 f. = 49-55 m. ) but some were dredged in 

10 f. (18 m. ) close to Port Erin Breakwater. Up to about 40 

L. c ssa may occur on a warm and all are attached to the 

notopodial retae. 

Spainens were collected in September, October and November. 

In all the populations examined some specimens bore buds. A few 

individuals with embryos and well-developed gonads were present 

in October. 

This species has previously been recorded only from the 

Norwegian type locality. I have collected it off both Manx and 

tdoarthumbrian coasts. 

Loxosomella marsyops P1ie1; on and Ryland (figI Ll-) 

The original description of this species was based on only a 

few specimens. A large nuiber of specimens have been collected from 

Manx taatera. Manx specimens are larger than the type material; 

all dimensions in the description are based on Manx specimens. 



Table 7. Dimension of Tn ns,. )^ ji in r nor, 50 apecimm^ns of raraä; Unite ard 1. j , 

Dizension Calyx Podwnclo 
w =d 51. i ht]y 'odo 'ste1y Fully 

contracted contracted coryr-ictcd (50) (13) (16) (10) (U) 

Moon 
length 253 363 277 276 222 

Lerkth 
ram 1667-396 238-510 176-337 P-38- p 176-290 
:b in 
wVth 229 202 208 242 271 

W'i'th 
xi 132 -3-01 106.29-0 1 -3 019 185-2 O 202-352 

Table a l'ro artjon of I xrs ný 121 rzr cý , Pa: d an 50 specj on" 

0 stio : tats or Pedanclo 

Rei d Slightly )4oderitely F 1117 
contrnctod co tr: actc' contracted 

Calyx Podunclo btn 1.12 1.06 . W' 
ýýýfc3th' widtij J Rant 9-I " "8-1.4 " 8-"1.0 7 

j-p 

Pcých. mc o, 1Oduunoleý Mean 1.96 1.3 1 I" .6 longth " tý" . 'tb arCO 1 "1 --4.4 "8-1.8 . 
. 8.. 1.5 "? -1.2 

calyx . Podmale Haan 75 
.9 1.2 

1^nvth langth Kara o " , x-1.2 . 6,.., 1� "6 "5-1.3 9-1.6 

Calyx length: Calyx width Mean 1.1 Range -8-1 .9 
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DescZiption 

Large fully relaxed individuals measure up to 800 . in length. 

Highly contractile peduncle; when relaxed it equals * total length, 

when contracted it is shorter than calyx. 8-12 long tentacles. 

Sensory papillae absent. Stomach deep, not clearly tri-lobed. 

Budding zone antoro-lateral, near base of stomach. Pedal gland 

well-developed in large buds. Peduncle and foot characteristic 

of the species. The : ally relaxed peduncle broadens abruptly just 

below calyx and tapers gradually to base, when slightly contracted 

a pair of subcircular lateral expansions are present below calyx, 

the fully contracted podunole is basically chordate in form and 

cups the base of tho calyx in its distal end. Peduncles in different 

states ofcontraction are illustrated in Fig 14 
. No pedal gland in 

adult but one to three oval bodies occur in pedunclo of some specimens, 

those may be vestiges of podal gland of bud. 

Dimensions of 50 Manx specimens are given in Tables I 0, ̂. a $ 

Dicl, Issian 

Previously recorded only from the type locality,, the North 

Brattholmen Iophelia-reef near Bergen, where it occurs in the tubes 

of Funico nenn_ (O. F. Nu1ler) in /4-75 f. (85-130 m. ) (Irland 

Nielsen 1961). Off the Isle of Alan L, compressa occurs in the tubes 

of Chnetooterus ysriopedatns. The majority of the 200 specimens 

collected were in Chactopterus tubes dredged about 4 ml. (7.2 km. ) 

N. V, of the Chicken Rock in 27-30 f. (50-55 n. ). In both Manx and 

Norwegian material the entoproct occupies a characteristic site. 

The podunale is attached to the lining of the tube at the apex of 

a small triangular pocket in the ling membranes, ecntraction of 

the peduncle withdraws the animal into the pocket. (See FigI 5 ). 

Ryland and Nielson found on3y small "colonies" of few individual 

but Manx "colonies" are larger; up to 60 individuals have boon 

collected frora a single Chaetopterus tube. FigL5 gives a 

semi-diagrammatical indication of the density reached in some 

"colonies". Manx specimens measure up to 800 p. j the largest 

specimen measured by Ryland and Nielson was 3701L long. 
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Tubb q. DL-+ynsions of Toýnýý^ý17 ^p. nov.. 20 q cjio is rieavuree3f 
uni to rre p 

Dirne ion 1X0cr Fnrty 

Total 
1en, -th 316 194-/40 

1cngth 2h2 35; 3.. 32. £3 

Podimiala 
Ycm h 74 44-1.32 

wi' vh 140 ßj8437 

Pedurc1o 
width 70 44-79 

Table 10 Fraportions or I -+bý+-ý^"ý! ý'ý Dp. nov.. Balled on 20 oroeions 

13tio -bsn Ru Co 

Calyx lenZths P®c; unclo length 3.4 2.3-4.14, 

C, -1 rx width: Fk: dtun'lo width 3.0 2.1-º3.6 

Calyx lon; tht Calyx width 1.3 1.0-1.7 

Fedunalo length: p dunclo Width 1.1 1.0-1.5 
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The mature gonads are large and appear white by direct light. 

Under low-magnification they appear as small conspicuous paired, 

white spots. Specimens were collected in October and January; buds 

and well developed gonads were present in both months and embryos 

in October only. 

Loxosome1i1 3p. nov. 

A description of this species will be published shortly and 

specimens will be deposited at the British Museum. 

De ̂crintion (Fig l6) 

Small. (Maximum length 440t0- Peduncle much shorter than 

calyx. Large oblique lophophcrd, in life peduncle is bent so that 

lophophore inclines towards support. 10-14 tentacles. Calyx 

slightly longer than wide, and resembles inverted pear. Lophophoro 

slightly narrower than rest of calyx. Lateral sense organs on 

conspicuous shoulder-like protruberancos, on each side of and level 

with centre of lophophore. Short peduncle not clearly demarcated 

from calyxx. Peduncle firmly attached by thin, often triangular, 

pedal area. Pedal gland absent in adult, well-developed in large 

buds. Budding zone anterior, level with top of stamoch. Most 

specimens have one bud, some two. Heart-shaped stomach without lateral 

lobes. Up to 7 embryos occur in the atrial cavity. Ovaries lie 

between stomach and distal part of lophophore. 

Dimensions and proportions of 20 individuals are given in 

Table q a"Lc1 tO 

Habitat 

Collected ,- ml. (7.8 kn. ) at 11 36° W of Chiclen Rock. (Decca 

Co-ordinates Red E 13.65, man E 415.95) in 27 f. (50 m. ). About 

30 individuals wero found attached to the membranous inner lining 

of an arenaceous worm-tubo. 

Aff. iIl ilfl_ 

In general appearance this species is similar to L fa'e but it 

. can be readily distinguishedfrorm this species by its greater tentacle 

numbers of 10-14 (8 in L. fagei), its heart-shaped ctaänach (almost round 



Tablett ?? imcnsions oL' Loxosomella i irnnnnica. 19 specimens measurEdý 

D1riension bon Range 

Total 
Ien th 331. 220-/40 

1ennth 210 141-317 

Fedunvle 
In; t! ý 12 , 79-176 

width 200 111x, -370 

Fedunole . 
v_, lth 61 44-8E 

Tobic 0, P oportions of T/)7oro, 7lln Turm cr. Eased on 11 spoci : ens: 

Ratio I4ie,: n "Range 

Gýlyx ". rn; ýht Peduncle length 1.8 1.1.. 2.3 

Cal c' 1ongth: C31yx wir? th 1.1 '"-1.7 

; a3yx uridth: Peduncle ., th 3.2 2.0-4.4 

Peclun. clo 1ngth: Peäuncle wie th 2.0 1-1-2-8 
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in L. f ) and the different host (L. fepei has been recorded only 

on Hermione hy trix). 

I, oxosomolla murmanica Nilus (FigI'7 ) 

fle crinUon 

Small (Bobirr and Pronant(1956) givo maximum length 650 r9 

Manx specimens reach 450)A. ) Feduncle usually shorter than calyx 

sometimes slightly longer. Peduncle muscular, thick, often arched 

in sagittal"plane. Peduncle cuticle ridged, pedal disk slight], y 

developed. Pedal gland in bud, absent in adult. Calyx, flattened 

antero-posteriorly, well-marked cuticular "epaulettes" often present 

near origin of calyx from peduncle. Calyx racquet-shaped. Lophophore 

is tangontial to calyx and its outline may extend beyond the oval 

contour of the calyx. No visible sensory papillae. Small stomach, 

ellipsoidal and transversally elongated; lateral pouches absent. 

Distance between body wall and stomach usually equals about half 

stomach width. Budding zone between lophophore and stomach. Not 

more than 1 bud per sideusually present. Hermaphrodite. When well- 

developed eggs present calyx becomes distended and almost circular in 

outline including even the retracted lophophore within its outline. 

The dimensions and proportions of 19 Manx spocimons are given 

in Table It a"J iz 
Di cussinn_ 

L, urmz, nics occurs on Phnscolion strombi. A brown "secondary 

cuticle", thought to bo produced by the cipunculid host, often covers 

all or part of the peduncle and calyx of 1jmurmenica. This "cuticle" 

somotimos occurs on other entoproct spocies but is more extensively 

developed on L. murmnnica and if present on a spccinen indicates that 

it is probably L. xnurznanica. This "cuticle" sometimes partly or 

completely encloses the entoproct. Specimens in which the "äuticlo" 

is extensive are often distorted. 

L, M rmaniea is widely distributed. It has been recorded fron 

Kola Fjord, '; occoff, Dinard, Concarneau, Arachon, P], ymouth etc. In 

all cases it occurs on Phir�__, _colion st___ rohbi. In Mzrnx collections it 



Tab+1o 13 ri-ons . ons off' T ogo-- 11n nit "'ron wt r 
csr^pnrmd with t'°iovc of C*onin 'ram UUozwc an tar. d ? tdrt r bri 
w ., tcrt3.40 Mnnx SPO C1 on^ ruc. Dote for 25 )Ior ginn zid 

',. -'hrthunl-riFan s po i- nr; fro %y1rt i (1-161) Units cro !. t 

Total Cq3, v= dun 1o Max1 m Podi : e1Q 
1on; h 1. onýr th 1Qngth width width 

$a Moan 273 162 I31 160 57 
r ge 1510-378 79.2/$ 79-158 188-246 35-+79 

Morwegian Moan 430 206 21+0 
. 'I, /. 22 22 39 

North ur. ýbrisn He. 9n 490 21}0 28tß 
0 "r) 0 63 49 40 

T3bl0 14 FTo or+iono or Wir= T xrý*ýo 7ý n. tar gho L "'jrod on ISO; 
cpoCiron3,. 

Rztio ; %. an 

Calyx length: 3': d=ole length 115 

Coy-, -c leznzth: width 1.04 

Calyx width: r dunclo width 2.8 

1'0.2'3 

'7.., x . 
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oceurrod on 14 (32%) of 41 ? ytr MQx,, ýaincd. (cf. Concarn©au 

57 (66%. ) of 87 L-bm-bl "infected" and Roccoff IOZ "infection"). 

_mirr. ^mnicn has been found mixed with populations or ;. b-xix , 
L nit-schc and L. f n i£or, r, ig. (Sec p 20 for discun3ion of entoprocts 

and P,., g, 

Duds were sen in April. 

Taxor"r-MUR ntt; l bs (Vige1i ) (Fig. Is) 

I'o cýintion wwý. r 

Calyx and contour less o1ar at® than T1. rntrninic;. Lophophare 

rolatively larger and with stronger r co1o than L. rnxri nnjcn. Mien 

contracted lophophoro lies within calyx outline, trat when expanded 

it noditiea calyx contour to a regular oval. 8 (rarely 9) tentacles, 

when retracted have wider bcca then i,. r»irrn nicrý. Literal vonso-argäns 

absent. Lrirgoi wide atoraach abort as wide as calyx. Stomach 

length is about half its width but varies with state of contraction. 
The well marked lateral patches aro loss conspicuous when tho 

st=ach i3 at its 1on o t. Largo pharynx obvious in anterior view. 

Budding : one lovol with top of stomach. In sFronah material up to 

two buds occur on ©ach aide (Robin and Fronant 1956), in ! anx 

material only one bud has boon poen on each aide. Fodunele shorter 

than calyx. Cuticle thin and u nifc but may be ridged on peduncl. o. 

Diatsnco between Ptpmach, and boy hall is always loan than a 

quarter of st=ach width. 

Di ionsions or Manx and Nai %mgian and Ziortirambrian material 

fro. m Ryland 1961 era ri iarizcd in Toblo 13 11t+ 

niscri _s-q 
L. nitschn . occurrood on 28 (6S) or 41 Phiecolinn etr bi 

examined. It occurs most often crowd the anus enä on the pootorior 

part or the sipunculid. It has boon rocorded on Pol"ro bi iron 

Din rd and Concern-u (Robin and Prozent 1956). tý. onx epoaimcns, 

like tho French saoterial, occ-ar in mixed populations with other 

epoaio e. g. L. b irin ,. 
1'i ;n infe end Lr r! ifrrr+^ s (aeo also 

p 20 ). Tho typo material (Vi o ius 182), which has been 1o^t, 

i 
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was described from the ectoproct Meninea ternatri (Ellis and Sol. ) 

from the Barents Sea. Roper (1913) and Harmer (1915) described 

material collected in Northsmberland on ectoprocts, hydroids etc. 

Recently Ryland (1961) found this species on Dendrobeanie Tmirravana 

(Johnston) and Cn1louarg creticula (Alder) from the Raune Fjord 

near Bergen. Ryland's material is identical with Roper's but differs 

from French specimens (Robin and Pronant 1956) in the pattern of 

budding. In N. Sea and Norwegian material the younger buds are 

below the older; French specimens have the younger buds above the 

older. Unfortunately none of the Manx specimens have more than 

one bud on each side. (I have recently (at the Dove Marine Laboratory. 

Cullercoats) examined specimens (from hydroids, ectoprocts and shell 

fragments) indentical with those of Ryland, Roper and Harmer and 

am of the opinion that this is a species separate from that occuring 

on Fhascolion strombi from Manx, Northumbrian and French coasts. ) 

Buds were present on Manx material collected in May and in 

specimens from the Port Erin Faunal Collections dated 1.8.46. Buds 

were present on Norwegian material in May. 

Loxosomeilo clovifornia (Hinales). (Figl 9) 

This is a very variable species and different ferns have been 

described segorally as separate species or as varieties of 

L. cliviformis. Manx specimens sro only of one typo which is 

described below. Fora discussion of the variation of L. eThviformis 

see Atkins(1932) and Bobin and Prenant(1953 and 1956). 

Doscpiptjon 

The Manic L. el&yiformic are of the type designated L,. cloviformis 

var. by Bobin and Preziant 1956. 

Up to 700 in total length. Club-like, no clear demarcation 

between calyx and peduncle. Most claviform when tentacles retracted. 

Calyx slightly longer than peduncle which tapers to large, often saucer- 

like pedal disc. Up to 3.4 tentacles (usually 10-12). Lophophore 

slightly oblique. No sensory papillae in Manx specimens (small 

papillae occur in other varieties of L. cliviforrais). Stomach often 



iablo 16' . Dii4nsior_a or I =mr-7-; ß cl. fir . 40 :~ i^iona 
n vrtzrod. 'Unit, arcs A 

IL-,: Tn! " im I fv. nr, 

Total 
", th 

Co yx 

Icing h 25Z. 

i 

s ßi. ä "; ctrl 
ý. t, ýýt ý 'lrv+f 

83 

r) n 

158.. 370 

]32-. YY 

62-7')6 

1 fb1 N 16 Frv -vtlonv or T., rconn--, Paned on 40 
r, ̂- r : trnn 

Rati e3n 
" ca 

£4y c 1cn t`u or'unc1o 1enh 

'Y' 1g :C 1yZ width 

:iC jj,; th: I`o'; Auzzclo width 

Z 14 " -2-o 
3"44 1"O-2.0 

2.1.8 Z. 8?. 8 

2.98 I. 5-5.9 
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reaches almost to body wall, almost circular; lateral pouches absent. 

Budding zone opposite top half of stomach. Few buds at a time. Buds 

directed anteriorly. Longitudinal muscles woll-developed in peduncle 

which has oblique muscles in upper part. 

Dimensions from 40 Manx specimens are given in Table 15 o,, d Ib 

Discus_ion 

Described by Hinoks (1880) from a Guernsey ii'rmione histrix 

and later collected on the same host*and from Aphrodite sculents at 

Plymouth (Atkins 1932) and Roscoff (Bobin and Prenant 1956). Loxosomella 

clnviformie occurred on 8 (44%) of 18 Hermione h strix and 7 (32%) of 

22 Aphrodite aculeata from Manx waters examined. It occurred on 2 

of 6 A. eculeata trawlod in Luce Bay. Atkins believed the type she 

called Loxes sp. to be restricted to Asaculeata and L, clsvi£ý, or is 

sew stricto to be found only on H trix but Bobin and Prenant 

found both Atkins types and intermediate forms on both A. aculeeate 

and H stria. 

L. cl-viformis occurs on dorsal and ventral surfaces of the hosts 

as well as on parapodia bases and the ventral surfaces of the 
11 

ýlytray . 
Embryo have been seen in August, November and February and 

buds in August and November. L. claviformie has not been collected 

in other months. 

Loxosomolla fauveli Bobin and Prenant (FigIlO) 

1 ezcriLtion 

Calyx oval or pear-shaped in frontärview and joins smoothly 

with peduncle but in auch a way that the two can be readily 

distinguished. Target slightly oblique lopltophore. 8 tentacles in 

bud, up to 10-11 in adult. Calyx almost circular in transverse section. 

No obvious lateral sense-organs, one or two sensory bristles may be 

presoht. Stomach wider than long and lacks lateral pouches. Always 

a small space between stomach and body wall. Buds lateral, level 

with stomach, rarely more than one or two on each side. Peduncle 

shorter than ca]yxs pedal disk slightly developed. Up to 3 embryos 
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in posterior brood poach. 

Dimensions of fauvel are given in Table 1^1 and 113 

Discusion 

L. £iuveli occurs in largo r¢umbers on the parapodia bases, dorsal 

and ventral body 
, 
surfaces and the ventral surface of the e]ytra, of 

Aphrodite- and Hermione hrstrix. 9 (50; f) of 18 ft stria 

9 (41%) of 22 A. ýculnatjL from the Isle of Dian and 5 of 6 

A entn from Iuce nay bare %fauveli. L. fauveli often occurs 

mixed with other ontoprocts e. g. L. obesa and Lgeraviformis. It 

occurred on 4C of 156 A. aculeata from Plynauth (Atkins 1932)0 

From Tab1. Ql7+Igit is obvious that there is little difference 

between ?, £euvei from L. nenleata and those from hvstrix. Specimens 

from N. hvstrji tend to be a little larger than those from Agncu 1 

but the proportions of the two groups are almost identical. Both 

French (Robin and Prenant 1956) and ! '! anx specimens term to be smaller 

than Plymouth specimens. 

In Muni collections embryos and buds were present in Junop 

August and November, mature gonads were present in Nay; neither 

embryos, buds nor mature gonads were present in specimens collected 

in February. In the English Channol (Bobire and Pronant 1956) this 

species is sexually mature and buds from March to October# Atkins (1932) 

'records embryos and moturo acniclB from April to August and buds in 

Juno, August and September. 

Lox osornolla bouxini Bobin and Prenant (FigI11 ) 

Dec 1 tioro 

Up to 7O0µ in length. ' Calyx clearly separated from the thick, 

cylindrical peduncle. Pedunclo swollen in some specimons. Large 

buds with 8 tentacles, adults usually 10-. 11. Contour of large 

lophophoro determines that of distal part of calyx. In frontal view 

calyx either parallel sided or slightly oval. Calyx slightly flattened 

antero-posteriorly, its width equals about 13- times its thic1 o ss. 

Very large ovoid stomach usually reaches body Wall but there may be 

a small space between stomach and body wall. Stomach wider than long 



T&' 1o 19 . D1; cncion or T -r. *ir . 
1. m 'voi min . 20 epeci ons roavured. 

Unite are o i. 

D i:. -. on-. ion 

Totn1 
length 371 202«616 

lcýnk; th 200 0-352 

.rt 172 9'(1 2 64 

C 3, v-- 
width 162 1o6.228 

wI'll th 78 44-106 

TobloZo . Proportions, of In-, orcr ±1] hýrzfýn aood on 20 --, cir. C . 

Ratio 

O-01yx 21nZth! Pedlar-ale Inn th 

C. 1O: ß h: ,, a : width 
C, Iiyx width: Po uny11 Width 
P013UMAO 1 ngt i: Pc': uricTL *fi . 

c'th 

I 

lean 
RXt 

A. 
gn 

1.8 " .? "! 

107 
2.1" 1.7-2,8 

1.7-3.6 
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and its superior Idea almost tun ntial to lophopharo. Ctnnach cavity 

largo orten filled with debris. Lateral and oupcrior stamßch walls very 

thick, inreriar "wall thin. Gonads ray be so largo as to distort lateral 

walls of calyx. Fodunclo 1j ties as long as calyx. Peduncle 

paranchy= not denso. Up to 2 buds nach cido, insortod level with 

inrorior part of cta ach Canmrclly latorsllg zi umaa11y inclinod 

dorxi zcrds1 

Dimensions of 20 r`cax cpoci. rs are included in Table 14 20 

Di clqü. 2iýrA_ 

Previously described on]y fray Concarnoau whoro it occurred on 

31 (36Z) of 37 nnoo1ir, n c+ttr *ýi ex-, mind ty ßobin anx1 Pronont (1953) 

r _L =b Prass L bixin ocevrrad in ca.. a32 Hubers on 9() of 41 P . st 

tlanx vatera exjinod " Manx specimens aro very cbilmr to Winch 

specimens tut tezri to have a viler range in the proportion calyx 
lcntthscoiyx width. Ha= cpccinon; xcro in mini populstion3 with 

j,. 
. zrrtrnici arri S 1trchct . 

Duds re parot ent in April and in material tram tho "Faunal 

Collections" labelled : poaisoats worn not obtainod in 

other months� 

I con.. i h nrv rn ; Dobin rirA PronInt (FigI 17- ) 

narcýirtioý} - 
AU 14anx apmcincno had 9 chart tont . clan (Bobire and k'ronant 

Found 8.. 10 tontsaleaj. Cal, =r.: slightly conpro^ d antcro-po3tcrior. 2y, 

almost rcctangulcr in rrontal contour, more or 3.0--s ctWuptiy sepcratcd 

frcn podunalo. Larco lophophoro inc1inod a torio 1y. Cuticlo thin, 

uniform# not ridrrd on podunclo. : to anlrrpcd podal dick. Fodunalo 

charter than calyx in yrm cpecizicn:,, lozZor in lard opecinara. 

Ste ch a little lo r than vido, without lateral poncho , always 

soprarated from boy w311. Dudc1inc; zone lateral end opposito aontro 

of Cto: 13ch. encary i1la© abnont. 

The di oreions or tho Dix epociracns collected nre ircludad in 

Tablo -2I a.. d 22 



Tobl^ '21. Dimansicnw oý' ýa: a^om I ßrvýr rý from. the Iola of Yon 
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Prormnt ig 6). 

Dar. in- ir, r. ''mnz c eaLmens 'x' nch cpaoL m1 

Totz1 
2on; th 229... 7O 3-1. ß.. G72 

Ca p 
loner 147"1.2 1£=0--332 

Pedun3l^ 
1onw 

v i(lth l06-15ß 120-216 

v idth. 44-53 30-65 

ih. blo 22 I': opar;: ions of rncý, rý, ý^ot rý `ro°^ th; ý Ia o or ? fmn 
nl frwa ConLarz nu (data frr Polhjn fand Eton rrt ;. ýG; .. . i" 

Ratio Monx 
1-1aýn Rcrrcc 

-ron. h 
I'ozn . :. and - 

tea. 1: 1ý'n the Fcdunc1o 1rri,? t'1 

Caly lom th: C3]yz uic th 

Ci7, y: width sF ? u. ̂o1o widths 

1.3 a. 1.1.6 

1 "? 13--1.4 

2.6= 2.4-3.2 
Paduwx: l0 wi3<<+, i' uuzz. ^ýe leng h" hl "34-"5 

.. . 83.. 1-25 
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°ban 
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113 M4216 

73 4.. 192 

166 .1 e-21,6 ý- 132.192 

ýýý. 
_ 

58 44-62 54-90 
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Ratio 11o Of, 1-1-en 
FL-mp 

colým 1e7th. 1' . 'rtmelo 1cn, h 1-7 1-2-2-5 

w', '*hsro: ii c1o width 2.9 2.1-1. -0 

J 7X 3Dn h: CaIyx width .7 &-1.2 

1'enn Ray 
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1.7 6' 

2.1.9-3.0 
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Discussion 

Loxosomelln erwao has been collected only onod in Manx waters - 

opecimens were found on a Phascolion strombi collected in April. 

One specimen bore a bud. L. erwao has previously been recorded only 

from the typo locality, the Bay of Morlaix where it occurred on 3 of 

8P st comb examined (Bobin and Prenant 1953). 

Loxosomella fumpiformis Bobin and Prenant (FigTº3) 

De scriit jon 

11arirmik length 410 . Wide thick calyx joins short thick 

peduncle almost at right angles giving the animal a fungiform contour. 

9-10 (rarely 8) tentacles. Lophophoro inclined anteriorly. Calyx 

often semi-circular. in shape, _§ as thick as wide. The much wider than 

high stomach never reaches body wall, *lumen wide but not long, no 

lateral pouches. Embryos brooded in atrium. Cylindrical peduncle 

narrows slightly at base into small pedal disk. Cuticle thin on 

calyx, thicker and ridged on peduncle. Largo longitudinal and oblique 

muscles in peduncla. Some longitudinal fibres extend to loihopho e. 

Dense, opaque, parenchyma. Budding zone lateral at base of stomach, 

buds horizontal or inclined towards base. 

D3men3iona of 16 Manx specimens are curcmmrizod in Tabld -23 -d 24 

Diecuasion 

Described by Bobin and Prenant (1953) from C oncarneau where it 

occurred on 33% of 87 Phascolion strombi, oxmminod. 1_�f ungifor*ns 

occurred on only 2 of 41 P stromb from tho Isle of Man. L. funcifor its 

was mixed with L ca and L. nitschoi. 

Embryos and buds were present in specimens from the "Faunal 

C ollectionsn dated 1.8.46. 

Discussigr; 
_on 

ho to 
, 2mi host_pýafozencea_ 

jn the, rnisKalla. 

For the purposes of this discussion the substrates on which 

Loxosomolle spp, have been found in Manx waters can be divided into 

three groups: 
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Group A: Warm tubes. 

Croup B: Po]ychaota Aphroditidae. Hermione hystrix. Aphrodite 

s_ leat_, and I isca extenuate often boar species of 

I oxosor 11a. 

Group C: Pha cplion strombi. 5 T. A co omo]18 app, occur on P stromb 

in Manx waters. 

The three groups will be discussed separate],. 

A, 
_ 

WoZq tu 

Loxoso-nellh mersyors and LoxosomeLta op. nov. (as wolf as 

Loxosoma sp. nov. ) have been found on the inner, mombranous lining of 

worm tubes, Only one ontoproct species occurred in ary one worm tube 

but the eetoproct f y-ponhorella expRnsa Ehlers occasionally occurs in 

the same ChAoto terns tuba as Limsrrons. H, exx»nsa is colonial and 

has a thin autozooid-bosring stolon which ramifios among the membranous 

linings of Chmntoptorus and ? nnico tubes. The Ae mnsa zooids 

protrude their tentacles through small holes into the lumen of the 

tube. I, "1m_, rvons is solitary and feodo by ciliated tentacles in the 

lumen of the worm tuba. But despite the similarities in habit and 

habitat competition is probably reduced by the fact that while 

H. oxp ! occurs most often in the newer parts of the tuba 6=212= 

is most often present in the older more friable parts of the tube. 

H expsnca occurred in about So% of the Chnotoptorus tubes examined, 

Llmnrsyro occurred raro1y. 

A. 
_ 

Pol,,, pchaetalApbEodit3. dae 

Loxoscolla aamaresss has boon found only on the nbbopodial : etas 

of Ica e , enusta. 

I, oxosc o11 o1 viformis and L. fauvoli occur on both Aphrodite 

maule nti and 1v ionc5 hhvotr1x, L otqra occurs on .a. 

Atkins (1932) examined 146 A scut tr and a few stri at 

Plymouth. - Her results can be summarized as follows, obecuv 

occurred on the dorsal curfaeo of 12.3% of he Acs 'ea. L. £euvo i 

occurred on 397 of the A. eculesta and wan not frequently present on 

the ventral surface but when presont on tho dareal surface was in 

greater it tubers than on the ventral surfaces it was absent from H-Hystrix. 
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Typical L. c1 viforrnn were found only on T1. hvstri- and occurred all 

over the ventral surface and on the parapodia, when present dorsally 

they were in greater numbers on the dorsal surface than on the ventral 

surface of the e], ytrc;:. On one A. culesta Atkins found "i xosom sp. " 

which Robin errs Prenant later (1956) showed to be a variety of 

L`c1tw reis. Atkins (1932) remarked "there seems to be no reason 

why L. e avifor^; is should not be found on I1. eculeata. rar " fauvel 

on H str3 . 

Bobin arA Prenant (1953), working at Rosooff, examined 9 

A. acu1 nta srd 19 A stria. They did not find L. obesa. L. clevifarnis 

occurred on both worms; it was found most frequently and in largest 

numbers on the ventral surfaces, some occurred on the dorsal surface 

but few on the elytra.. L feuvel occurred regularly under the elytrac 

and on the dorsal surface of R strix, a few were faund on tho ventral 

surface of one H. hya, 
_trix, and it was more abundant on the ventral than 

the dorsal curfaceof the one A, sculente on which it was found. ExamPles 

of L. -rn ei Bobin and Proriant and Imosorta lorieatwn Harmer were also 

found on Rostoff J T. At Port Erin during 1959-42 I examird 

22 A. iaculeetn and 18 H stria. 

Lsab_esa occurred on the posterior dorsal =face and olytrar 

of 31% of the &. acul_egta. feuvel occurred an 43% 4. acu a and 

5 ist on both it is most frequently present on the dorsal 

surface but is occasionally present in smaller numbers on the ventral 

body surface and ventral surface of the elytrai. (df. with situation 

at P1ymcith (above and Teble! S)). L. ciriviformis (Peat Erin specimens 

are L=c�ýavi£ormi's Mr Bobin and Prenant xoscma sp. Atkins) occurred 

on 27% of A culesta and 1H strix. On itermý irme it was almost 

exclusively prosent'on the ventral, surface (only 1 irxiividual was 

found on the e7ytrao); on Ap, odite it was most frequent on, the ventral 

surface but sarge occurred on the dorsal surface and on the ventral 

surface of the o3ytra; . This is similar to the situation at Roecoff 

but differs from that at Plymouth (see above and Tab14-ý 6 ). 

The data from Plymouth, Rosooff and Port Erin are surnnarizod 
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in Tablo ZS 9 It can be said as a general conclusion that although 

mixed populations occur on both A.,, 4cu]. enta and H etri the entoprocts 

involved show slight differences in distribution on the hosts which 

vill tend to reduce inter-specific competition. L. claviforriis and 

, Lf-enveli occur on both A. nculata and H atria. The two worms have 

slightly different distributions lLhvatrix being most co=on on gravelly 

grouhds and A. aculeeta on candy grounds. Thus by infecting two 'hosts 

the ontoproets gain a wider distribtition. 

C. 
_ _ nocolton strombi 11ý2rýt. Q tj 

Specimens or P st cm1 worn collected off the south of the 

Isle of Pan from depths between 20 and 4Of. (37-73 m. ). P st o ib 

occurs in dead Tu rito In ca7mnls Rissog Arorrhnisnea- lecani da 

Costa and Dentpliur entnUs L. shells. 5 Entroproct species ir ýr ýwrý 

L. tmirrnanic i L. nitcobei, L bo xin ,L and L. fun ifprmis were 

fouhd on the cipunculida. Mixed populations of up to 3 species occurred 

on single P. strombi. L. ntkinsse Bobin and Prenantl L cuonot Bobin and 

Prenant and L. bnmrti Nilus have been recorded from Psstroribi elsewhere 

but not from the Isle of Man. Bobin arA Prenant (1953 a, b, a, ) 

examined Phascolion strombi, fron Ro: coff, Morlaix, Concarneau, Dinard, 

etc. and their findings together wit'-vthoso from Part Erin are 

sunaurizod in Table26. Most of the French Phascolion were from 

Ttu ritella shells; the data fron Me= ' stieb j from Denta1 shells 

and fron Turritelin (+ 1 fro. A, nee_neleca i, ) are proconted separotoly. 

Fror Table 26it is apparent that the % occurr©nco of all the 

1, oxoa, mollp opp. oxcopt L. nitscho1 is lowest at Port Erin. At 

Port Erin Lnitschoj oacuro more frequ©nt], y than L mom; the 

opposite is true at C oncarnoau and L. nitsc e was not roeorded at 

Rosooff. All entoprocts at Part Erin occur loss frroqu^nt1, y on otronb 

from Dente sholla than on those fry Turritolle shells. This may 

reflect the difference in shape of Turritella and Dent, sholls. 

Bobin and Pr©nant (1953) state that the distribution of Entoprocts 

on P. strombi does not follow arr pattern but they note the abundance 

of Ioxosomolla, particularly L. nit; choi and L. rnt ni nnict, on the 
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convex posterior flank of P; strombi. During the present investigation 

the position of ©ach Inxosoolla on the st omb was noted. For the 

purposes of the investigation each PPhaecolian was considered to be 

divisible into three regions (a) the area orauxd the anus, (b) the 

posterior region with papillae and cuticular spines and hooks ("the 

spizr region") and (c) the anterior "smooth" region without cuticular 

hooks or spines. Region (a) is much smaller in area than (b)-or (c) 

and (b) is stialier than (c). The number of each Loxoscmella species 

in each region` of the Phascolion are given in Table 27. Although 

the mmbers are smai some interesting points emerge, There are many 

more entoproots present aroard the anus and on the "spiny" region 

than on the "smooth" part, some spocios appear to-show proforencos 

for particular aitßa e. g. L. nitsch©i is most cosraon around tho anus 

and on the "upiry" part, L. rn rmpnica is absont from the "smooth" region 

and abui 1nnt in the "spiny" area, L. bouxini is 'eoanzonoct around the 

aza: s, t'uryi s and i no have not been fount around the arrue. 

1. nnjca and i tsch aro rarely prosont togother on a 

Tasco1ion but whichever is present is usually dint. Bobin and 

Pronant foam 'thio situation in Fra. nohpopulations also. 

FAMILY PEDICELLINIDAE 

Dia osis 

Marina or brsokisii. 5aswil©, colonial Entoprocts with the calyx 

separated from the peduncle by a diaphragm. Calyx deciduous. Larva 

settles and foIras o zooid which 'dovnlopoS a peduncle and, ca]yx, peduncle 
then gives off ctolon trhich u lly adheres to substrate. Stolons 

bud off peduncles which develop cilyoos, "buds do not detach but form 

colonioa. 

Manx genera are Pedic$11ina M. S6rs OUI T3nrentsia Hincks. 

GENUS PEDTCEi, 1, I? 1A M. Sara 

Dipp osi! 
if- 

Cylindrical. pedunclo is muscular and flexible throughout. No 

basal muscular node. Two Manx species , 
'odic 1] ý cep (Pallas) 
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and P, nutans Dolya, U. 

Koz C tha Siam kies of Pedicellinn. 

(After Bobin and Pronant 1956) 

Pedunels not or very slightly tapered, not narrowing markcd]y 

below calyx which it joins by a large surface. Large cAyx, 

up to 6 times pedunclo width. -Dorsal side of calyx is convex 
Pedicollina corrna. a 

More of less fu i£orm peduncle retracted almost to a point 

bolaw calyx. Calyx small, not rncra than 3. timos width Of 

podunclo. As ical in profit 
P tautens 

Several forma of P. cer have been d©scribod, coma were 

originally desiganted species but recent work (and the present study) 

8 hod that more than ono type of zooid may be budded off a single 

stolon Joliot (1877) distinguished three forms: 

`. glr'tma P, 1nbra of Dalyo21 (1843) and Ehlers (1890) 

poduncle and calyx glabrous. 

f, ech_,,, innts P. hirsutum Ebnere 1890 and P a, chimtum M. Sers 

1835 all zooido with spines on peduncle arxi 

caiyx" 

£. t pica Pedunclo cp1zy, calyx glabrous. 

F. tPica is most common in Manx wators, tho other forms are rare. 

Pedicelline cern v (Pa11as) (Figl 14) 

The largest Entoproct col-lectedp zooids are easily visible to 

the unaided eye and vary in length from a. 4 -5 inn. It occurred in 

most localities from between L. W. S. T. L. and 50 f. (91 m. ) and seems 

to occur wherever there are suitable supports. Its distribution on 

various supports is discussed on p.. -in comparison with Berentst 

erncilis. Colonies are largest in summer and it is then (July - 

October) that reproduction takes place. Small colonies of 1 or 2 

zooid: have been found during the winter months, colonies collected 

in winter are often without calyces. In the Channel P. c 

reproduces an mu=or (Bobirr and Prenant 1976); Lo Bianco (1908) 

found reproducing colonies at Naples in November. 

P c. a is widely distributed in the Arctic, on PI. Ä. tlantic 
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coasts and in the Mediterranean. 

Pedicoliina nutano Daiyoll. (See Bobin and Prenant 1956) 

Collected, only twice, once fron L. W. S. T. L. at Port Erin 

Breakwater irni once on Budula. plumosa (Pallas). fron 18 f. (33 zu. ) 

off Part Erin Breakwater. 

P_____ s is recorded from several points on British,. Norwegian 

and Danish coasts and from th© St. lawrence Estuary. 

CETIUS BAR'-*fTSI Hinke 

nig o, ii 
Peduncle not muscular throughout its length but has muoculcr 

regions separated by narrower,, non-muscular rigid regions with 

strong cuticle. 

Two H^nx species BarPntsingrecilis and Bar entsis Gp. nov? 

Bý rentnia c*rnci11n (M. S rs) 

Smaller than P. cernua zooids range frcio. 5 -- 1.5 am. aryl 

calyx fror 100'- 350, A . Easily recognised by its characteristic 

peduncle consisting of basal muscular node and narrow rigid stalk 

which may have one or more small muscular nodes along its length. 

12-14 tentacles. 

Widely distributed from L. U. S. T. L. to 45 f. (82 m. ) where it 

occurred on a Nephrops norve?, imis L. carapace. The stiff puppet-like 

novomentS of the peduncle in living material attract attention. 

B. x' cilis occurs on a wide variety of supports (sho la, stones, 

hydroids, aacidians and even Ferminne hsvstrb ). A discussion on its 

support preferences is given below. 

Most Han x specimens are of the typical type bat occasional 

specimens of var. nodosa, with up to 3 muscular articulations on 

tho peduncle havo been collected. Some colonies have both typical 

and rodosm z oids. 

Bartee ep. nov? (Fi jW+1g 

Specimens of a colonial entoproct which differs from other 

described opecies (See Marcus 1949) have been collected on several 
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occasions from the walls of tho Aquarium tanks at Port Erin Marino 

Biological Station. 

P-or, cmintion (Secs FigJ15and Table 28) 

Stolon, 30 - 1+0 j thick, attached to substrato, beers zooids 

singly in small groups up to 1 mm. apart. Zooids up to 1.5 ran., 

total length. Calyx small (mean length-, 11+t)ß) and . slightly 

assgnotrica1"in lateral view. 10-11 tentacles. Above its basal 

muscular node the poduncle is divisible into two more or loss 

distinct regions. The proximal part varies in length from a few 

to about half the peduncle Length and is narrows rigid and 

non-muscular. The distal part is thicker, membranous walled, very 
flaxibl© and nüscular. The'distal part of the pedunclo narrows 

shorply at its junction with calyx. Spinos are abüent from the 

peduncle and the calyx. 

In life the zooid can-be moved by the zuccular brio of the 

peduncle and the distal part of the peduncle is also highly mobile 

and readily tal1a 'up a0 shape (See FigI16) . 
Af£initiea_ 

Other D ontaia species in which the upper part: of the stalk 

is flexible are T3 m or Hincksj, A 1. r xe Kirkpatrick, and B st is 

Jullien and Calvet. Each is listed below. together with some 

characters by which it differs from Bsrentsia sp. nov? 

B ma ar Lower part of stalk annulated. Tentacles 

13. Inxq 

x vuor ous (ESInr-4ks1888) C V]yx very largo. 

üp to 9 mm, . Fleshy part of stalk annulated. 

13-23 tentacles. 

13. s tiria F1esby part" of stalk only -1 calyx length. 

12 tentacles. 

Th© Distribution of Pedicellins ccrrnia and 

Bzrentsii 
, prncilin 2rL igotqnt sLIPj2c ts, 

P. cornun and B. r. roc111i occur on a wide variety of supports; 

specimens of both species have been collected on most types of. shell, 

on stones, hydroids, octoprocts, spider crabs, lobsters, etc. 
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R grc1 i has been observed on tiny Anon, in spat, on small 

Eriirginzle peticul_ts Forbes and Hanley, on the opercul8e of 

Pam, 3toccr os t cmet6 r (L. ), on the legs of pyenogonids, on barnacle 

valves, on spines of Herniono hvstrix and on the ventral surface of 

Arhrodite nculente; P. cernuc rarely occurs on such bizarre support. 

P. eernua is less common than A, ^cilia; 224 P, Oegrua wore noted in 

a series, of samples which contained 377 A. racilis colonies. Although 

the two species occur on a similar range of supports the quantitative 

distribution of the two species on each typo of support differs 

considerably (See Table 29). 142% of P. cernun colonies occur on 

erect zoophytes but only 11.3% of B 1is colonies grow on those 

supports. B. FTneilis is about half as common on inner shell surfaces 

as outer while P. cernul is 10 times more abundant on outer than on 

inner sholl suffaces. Live Chloterculsris are colonised by 

both P. cernu9 and B. cncilis. In one sample of 90 C pculeris 

56 bore B aeilis and 50 P. cornza, 21 of a sample of 33 lower valves 

carried B. M: ncilis and 9 P. cerrua and of 21 upper valves in another 

sample 8 bore B. araeilis and 5 P. c . On these shells P. c 

is usually confined to the ears and around the margin of the shell 

while fl. rt ills occurs all over the shell surface. 

Thus although those two species occur on similar supports 

their distribution on the various supports differ. 
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DISK 

'Fig. I. i. Loxosorrn spe nov. A. Frontal view of contracted specimen (Length* 853 . B. Frontal view of partly contracted specimen (Length. 
1188 ) G. Posterior view of partly contracted specimen (Length 924r ) 
D. Lateral view of contracted specimen (Length 9: 5r. ). Tiny buds can be 
seen in specimens A. B and G. Specimens are not drawn to the same scale. 
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A-D 
PEDAL GLAND VESTIGE E 

Fig. I. 2. Loxosomellä obesa. A. Frontal view of Type 2 specimen 
(Length 1364 r ). Female gonads and four developing buds are visible. 
B. Frontal view of Type 2 specimen (Length 1056 f" ). C. Frontal 
view of small Type 3 specimen (Length 563 )D Posterior view 
of large Type 3 specimen (Length 1249 v 

). 
Five buds are partially 

visible. E. Frontal view of Type 3 specimen (Length 8621). Two buds 
are visible. Vestiges of the pedal gland are visible in specimens 
A, B and E. A11 specimens are not drawn to the some scale. 
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Fig., I93. ; LoxocoMe13. a compressa. Specimens on notopodial spines of 
La isea extenuata. A. Frontal view of expanded specimen Length 
598 B. Lateral view of partly contracted specimen (Length 
616 r.. ). C. Lateral view of contracted specimen(Length 651 
with one bud. Specimens are not drawn to the same scale. 
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Fig. I. 4: Loxosomella mars o s. A. Frontal view of fuliti extended 
specimen (Length 730x. . One gonad and two buds are visible. 
B. Frontal view of partly contracted specimen (Length 633, -) Two 
gonads are visible. C. Fully contracted specimen (Length 422x") 
with two buds. D. 

.. 
Lateral view of A. E. Lateral view of fully 

contracted specimen (Length /x,. 81, ) . Specimens are not drawn to the 

same scale. - 
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Fig. I. 5, Semi-diagrammatic representation of a dense Loxosomella 
marsyops-1colony' in a Chsetopterus tube. The area inclu e is 2- 5 mm 
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Fig. I. 6. Loxosomellä sp. nov. A. Frontal view of expanded specimen (i, " r'". 
(Length 343t^ ) with one bud. B. Frontal view of partly contracted 

`specimen (Length 281 ) with one bud. C. Frontal view of partly 
contracted specimen 

(Length 
'281/L-) with one bud. D. Frontal view of 

partly contracted specimen (Length 440r ) with two small gonads, 
five embryos and one bud. E. Posterior view of specimen (Length 413 r. ) 
with two gonads and six embryos. F. Lateral view of specimen (Length 
343 r ), one embryo and one bud are visible. The specimens are not drawn to 
the same scale. 
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Fig. I. 7. Loxosomella murmanic All specimens are in frontal 
view. B. Contracted specimen (Length 326 U., ) partly encased in 
'secondary cuticle'. C. Contracted specirr. en (length 396, ) 
partly encased in 'secondary cuticle'. D. Specimen (Length 440 f.. ) 
almost completely encased in 'secondary cuticle'. E. Specimen 
(Length 24t- ) without. 'secondary cuticle'. Specimens are not 
drawn to the same scale. 
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Fig. I. 8. Loxosomell. a nitshei. A. Frontal view of contracted 
specimen (Length 264ý. )-B. Frontal view oC contracted specimen 
(Length 264 t.. ) C. Frontal view of contracted specimen '(leingtho 
334 t-, -) with two large onsds. D. Frontal view of contracted 
specimen (Length 308 r" 

5 
with two gonads. Specimens are not 

drawn to the same scale. 
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Fig. I. 9. Loxosomella claviformis. A. Frontal view of contracted 
specimen (Length 528 t^ 

) with two small gonads. B. Posterior view 

of specimen (Length 431 
_p. 

). C. Frontal view of specimen (Length 

545 ). D. Frontal -view of specimen (Length 563 r. 
) with two budb: 

Specimens are not drawn to the p scale.. .. - 
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Fig. I. 10. '-ioxos6melJa fauveli. All. specimens are contracted. 
A. Frontal view of specimen '(Length 325 r- 

) with one bud. B. 
Lateral view of A. C; Frontal-view of specimen (Length'45gv-) with 
two embryos and one gonad visible. D. Postero-lateral view of 
specimen (Length 484r--) with four embryos visible. E. Frontal view of 
specimen (Length 337 r. 

) with two small gonads. F. Frontal view of 
specimen (Length 502,,. ). G. Lateral view of specimen (Length 352t-) with 
female gonad. H. Posterior view of specimen (Length 484t-) with gonads 
visible. The peduncles of specimens E-H are partly encased in a brown 
substance. Specimens are not drawn to the some-scale 
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Fig. I. 11. Loxosomella bowxini. A. Frontal view of specimen XLength 475 r- with three buds. B. Frontal view of calyx of a 
damaged specimen. Ozie bud is present. C. Lateral view of specimen (Length 616 r) With buds. 
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Fig. 1.22. Loxosomel]. a arvvae. A. Frontal view of specimen -(Length 
3081-. ) with bad. B. Frontal view-of contracted specimen (Length 367x. ) 
G. Frontal view of specimen (Length 343x" ) 
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Fig I. 13. - Loxosomellan funaiformis. A. Frontal view of specimen 
(Length, 15B with visible gonads. B. Frontal view of specimen 
(Length 191 r) with large bud. C.. Frontal view of specimen (Length 
202 ý. ) 

. Specimens are not drawn to some scale. 
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-rig I. 14. Pedicellina cernua 'part of a colony growing on Crisis 

eburnea. Some of the zooids contain embryos. 
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Fig I. 15. Barentsia sp. nov? Specimens A-G are all in lateral 
view. Of the two calyces on the right the upper is in frontal and 
the lower in lateral view. In specimens A-G the arrows mark the 
ends of the rigid part of the stalk. Specimen A measures 1188ý+ in 
total length, B 836r ,0 924 r,. ,D 95O, E 414 ,F 1408., º 
and G 1232 &. 1 

Fig I. 16. Illustrates the mobility of th stalk of entsia sp. nov? 
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PART 2 

Ph im Fctoprocta 
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S" 1CTIÖN 1.: PITRODUCT ION 

Gvn¢r-al 

The eetoprocts are a very interesting arid, "in ooio loealitios,, 

an extremely abundant group of animals but probably because, (a)., 

they are of little direct economic importance (except as ship=foulere) 

and, (b), they have a reputation as a difficult group,, they have been 

neglected by many zoologists. Their reputation as a difficult group 

is probably a result largely of the iWa'-quato accounts given in the 

majority of non-specialist text-books, and of the incomplete species 

lists, poor descriptions and deficient accounts given in the books 

by which the non-specialist is introduced to the problem of 

identification of the Ectoprocta. There is no good, recent, monograph 

on the British Ectoproctaa. To use Hinaki (1880) in conjunction with 

the key to genera given by Harmer (1910) is probably still the best 

means of identifying British Ectoprocta but the taxonomy used by these 

authors is now out-dated. A key to Manx Ectoprocta is given in 

Appendix 14 p. Marcus (1940) "Dormarks Fauna: Mosdyr" is very 

good but in Danish and "Fauna de France VOL 60: Bryozsiros Pt. I., 

Entoproctos and Ctenosto os. " (Robin and Pren nt 1956) is of great 

' valuo to the student of ectoprocts but the figures are rather poor. 

The study of the Eatoprocta, probably as a direct result of the 

paa., ity of workers on the group, has evolved slowly. much of the work 

being done today is of a taxonoaaic nature. -Johnston, afncks, Waters, 

Busk, Harmor etc. laid the foundations for the study or British 

Ectoprocta. They accumulated largo collections of species from many 

localities but did very little systematic collecting nor did they 

pay much attention to the internal structure and the biology of 

the various spocios. The result eras that although the 
. geographical range 

and distribution of a lRrgs rnimber of species was fairly well known 

only a very little was known about the structure of the octoproct 

polyp and the biology of tho majority of the species had not been 

invoctigated. Thero was very little systematic collecting to try to 
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establish which factors werd irportant in controlling, tho distribution 

of ectoproato, nor wes zuch, apart from ioolatcd records scattered in 

the literoturo, known of the duration, intensity or timing of 

reproduction in the Ectoproota. Calvet (1930), 1lareua (1921) and 

forg (1923) described the enotc of several actoprcct opccioa and 

Marcus (1926) assembled the known data on the season of reproduction 

of European cpoaioo into a cüglo table. Within the lest 20 years 

interest in. the Ectoprocta his inroaaod but evon today most of the 

work on Ectoprocta is of a taxonu4o nature. fowovor attention has 

been focused on the bioloar or cotoprocta by Si13n (1955 as b) and 

other authors. Gautier has rocently (1962) published an excellent 

paper on the distribution ens genoral ecology of the Ectoproata of 

the ! vditarranoan which in the first study to investigate the influence 

of various environ=ontal factors in controlling, the dictribution of 

a; ring Ectoproata. In Britain work has boon largo y of at onic 

nature but Py1an (1959,1960) studied the behaviour or ectoproct 

1^rvco; this work is boing continued by Williams (Crisp rind Wf P=. $ 

1960). 

P_r vionts um ni rn Eato ctn 

The catoproct section of the 1937 edition of the "I rinn Fauns 

of the Is1o of fan" is hod lorgo2y on the rocorcds of Eduard Forbos, 

T. tinaks and the L. i. b. C . ww1mrs s Ili-of. U. A. fardFaan, Hiss L. R. 

T crnf&y und J. Lis, All those worlkra collected srA identified 

Norx cctoprocta. The 2rx edition of the i. a. 2°t.. i. ý. (In p=rop. ) also 

irOludea the r: oro recent records of i6ontific3tions by N. S. Jones 

cni t-i. C, Miller. A few other biologictc hove roc=cis in the list 

but, aport tray ca. -. o ao erotic dredging and sharo collecting by the 

L. 2i. b. C. nor Port Erin (Iterdman 1900) and, indirectly, the work of 

M. C, Miller (1959 ) there has bean little wok recently on the 

L`ctoprocta of the Iola of Men. The records of ectoprocta given by 

Jones (1940,1951) arc i uc =ploto. 

Mo frock oter oetoprocta hove been recorded f'r= the lob of 

Han* 
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Ai 3_o tha_ pre sent i n_vest -don 

At the outset or the imvestigation it waa'roalized that either 

of two, ocursos could be followed,, either (a) a dotailed study of a 

small number of species could be made or (b) the ectoproct population 

could be studied as a whole but in a less detailed manner. It was 

considered that as there had been little or no systematic dredging 

over a period of time in aº locality, and little was known of the 

factors controlling the distribution of ectoproct species or of the 

season and extent of reproduction in ectoprocts, course (b) would 

probably produce results of greater value. It was therefore decided 

to concentrate on three principal aims., 

1. To investigate by systematic collecting the distribution 

of ectoprocts around the south or the Isle of an and to attempt to 

evaluate the Importance of factors such as water movement, bottom 

substrate (ands muddy sand, etc. )., the 
., availability of supports 

suitable for ectoproct colonization (shells, hydroids etc. ) depth, 

water movement, etc, in controlling the distribution of ectoprocts. 

2. To gather information on the time and extent of the reproduction 

period in as snarny species as posoible. 

3. To note ar r genoral information and data on the ecologr of 

Maroc Ectoproata. 

It was felt that if these aims were satisfactorily fu]fillod 

the results would be of value to future worrl1rs in suggesting lines 

of resoarch and would provide a great deal or basic data on distribution 

and reproduction of the Ectoprocta. 

It was hoped to investigate by experiment the settlement 

behaviour of ectoproct larvae (ace Ryland 1959) but bocauso of the 

difficulty of obtaining sufficient quantities of larvae and the shortage 

of time available this lino of research was abandoned. 

Are%. ianSt, iZatted 

The crew sampled is bounded by lines to the west of Niarbyl 

for U miles (17.7 km. ) then south for 16 miles (25.7 1c a. ) then 

east for 13 miles (20.9 km. ) then north to meet the shore-line 
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slightly to the west of Scarlett Point. This area is approximately 

the some as that investigated by Jones (1950 in his study of the 

bottom communities off the south of the Isle of Man. It encloses a 

wide range of environmental conditions: depth ranges from sea-level 

to more than 50 fathoms (90 m. )# bottom substrates vary from rocky 

shore to offshore glutinous mud and tidal currents may be very strong 

ar almost negligible. Map I shows the area sampled and indicates 

the distribution of bottom sediments. Maat dredge hauls were taten 

at stations A, B, C, D and E and several from the Modiolus bode 

the "Chasms" station and behind Bradda Hd., in other localities 

sampled during the survey only single hauls were ta1mn. At Station 

A the bottom sediment is intermediate between the inshore nwldy sand 

of Station D and the clean sand and shell of Station B. Station C 

and the "Chasms" station are on coarse grounds consisting of gravel 

and abundant aholl and atorms;, at both tidal currents are strong. 

Station E is on muddy-sand in an area of little tidal movoment. 

th 8 igve_stýiýati-n Molh2d. 2 i, 1s2d in 

(a) Collation o ator3 

A wide variety of sampling rochanisms were used to 

obtain material. 

Shore collections were made fortnightly at the period of spring tides: 

A number of shores were visited but most of the samples were collected 

at Port Erin Breakwater and particularly from the boulder beach of 

the outer surface of the "T-block". (The "T-block" is the local name 

for the inner breakwater built at the shoreward and of the main 

(ruined) breakwater and which runs parallel to the shore for about 

25 yds. ) The stones of the "T-block" beach boor rich growths of 

ectoprocts, sponges and ascidiane. Collections of algae and stones 

of manageable size were made in the Ascorhyllwn nodoscm, Fuous serrstue 

and I. o innria zones. Observations indicated that there were no 

appreciable differences in numbers and species of ectoproct between 

the small atones"takan back to the laboratory and large boulders 

examined on the shore. 
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2llbt34ttcQal gollectiors were obtained by a variety of means. A 

few collections from the shallow sub-littoral (L. W. S. T. to 100 ft. 

(30 m. )) were obtained by snorked or aqua-lung diving. 

Offshore samples were obtained from the research vessel 

i 

"William Herdmau" and the motor boat "Cypris". The gear used 

depended on the nature of the bottom and the species of ectoproct 

it was hoped to sample. The great majority of samples were obtained 

by using a scallop dredge lined with shrimp-netting so as to retain 

small material: The dredge used from the "William Herduran" measured 

41 b" across the mouth, that from "Cypris" 31 0". Samples from 

"William Herdmau" and "Cypris" were too similar to justify separating 

the results from the two boats. Usually the sample of material 

present in the dredge was too large to be examined in toto. and if 

this was the case, the procedure varied with the function of the 

sample. If the sample was for work on distribution a random sample 

was taken after crabs, fish, echinoderms and other unwanted material 

had been removed. A sample usually filled a large sweet jar 

(= 2-3 litres volume))'this was found to be about the optimum size 

for the purposes of-the investigation. If the haul was in an area 

where ectoprocts were not abundant a larger sample was taken. If 

the haul was to obtain material for work on reproduction seasons 

then a random sample was not taken; shells and other supports with 

rich growths cif ectoprocts were selected. Such samples were often 

larger th'n the samples used for distribution purposes so that more 

colonies of less common species would be obtained. 

Some samples were obtained with an otter trawl. This instrument 

was particularly useful on offshore muddy grounds where the scallop 

dredge is inefficient. The trawl was used from the "William Herduran" 

and all hauls were of 1 hours duration. Nephrops norvegicus L. 

was the principal trawled support suitable for ectoproct growth but 

occasionally crabs and dead shell bearing ectoprocts were obtained. 

The runner or ski-dredge was used twice in deep water (65 F., 

120 m. ). A few Calocaris macanr1reae Bell were the only supports 
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suitable for eotoproct growth present in the ski-dredged samples. 

A naturalist's dredge with a canvas ig was employed after the 

manner of a bucket-dredge to obtain bottorr samples from some localities. 

When possible weekly samples of plankton from about 6 fathom (11 m. ) 

below the surface were obtained by using a compound plankton net from 

"Cypris". Those samples were scrutinized for cyphonautes and other 

octoproct larvae. 

The positions of early "William Herdmau" hauls arxi all "Cypris" 

hauls were find by compass bearings or landmarks and afterwards 

plotted on Admiralty or OrdnanceoSurvoy Charts. The installation 

of a Decca Navigator on the "William Herdpan" in 1961 greatly facilitated 

the problem of fixing positions and enabled duplicate hauls to be taken 

from a locality without difficulty. 

The depths of all "William Hordman" samples wore road on an echo- 

sounder; , 
depths of "Cypris" samples werd estimated from Admirality charts, 

local knowledge or by visiting the area from which the sample was 

obtained in the "William Hordman" azr1 establishing the depth by echo- 

sounder. 

AU samples were taken to the laboratory alive and in sea-water. 

Ex3rý3nýtion of, ýn tQria (b) 

The great majority of samples were examined fresh within 3 

days of collection but some "distribution" samples were pro served in 

alcohol for a short time before examination. All samples were examined 

under the low-power of a binocular microscope. The data recorded 

depended on the function of the sample. 

Sales abtsinod fcrr irývýstiýa iýna or Ldistrjbgtjot. Those were examined 

and a species list produced for each sample; 'the number of colonies of 

each species, the number of colonies of each species on each type of 

support, the total Entoprocta in the sanp1ev the surface area of each 
5a. �4te. 

type of support in the sample and the total surface area in oaeh woro- 

reäorded. From those data eonalusions could bo-drawn as to the 

distribution of each species over the area as a whole, samples from the 



same area could be compared to chock the efficiency of the sampling 

method, the abundance of a species or the total Ectoprocta on different 

supports could be compared, and the distribution of each specias could 
oraba. 

be elucidated in terms of numbers/surface area proportion of the 

total Ectoprocta in a particular area or over the area as a whole. 

(ii) Sarplo9 obtaind for tho irýý stiýation on ýrepýcoduction,, Hyman 

(1959) says that "available data indicate that ectoprocts have an 

annual brooding season that extends over 2 to 3 up to 5 or 6 months" 

and "the great majority (of ectoprocts) breed within the months April 

and May through October". Because or those and similar statements 

in the literature, it was thought that brief records of any reproductive 

activity observed in specimens from the 'distribution' samples would 

be sufficient to give information on the time and direction of 

reproduction in each species. However it was soon realized that marr 

species reproduce during much or all of the year and that more detailed 

information was necessary, Accordingly 's. programme of regular samples 

to investigate quantitatively the intensity of reproduction in as many 

species as possible throughout the year was initiated. Samples for 

this programme were obtained from the shore and from areas As B, C, D 

and E (See Mapl, ) so as to obtain specimens of a large number of 

species. from a variety of localities. Each colony of each species 

was examined and the data recorded included whether or not it was 

of mature size together with the numbers of any eggs, embryos, and 

empty ooecia or ouicells present'.. From these data various conclusions 

can be drawn: if eggs and empty ooecia are present this is an indication 

that a colony is beginning to reproduce, if n merous eggs and embryos 

are present reproduction is in full swing, if a few embryos are Present 

together with empty ooocia the colorer is ceasing reproduction, if only 

numbers of empty ooocia are present then the colony has ceased to 

reproduce. From the data obtained histograms of the percentage of 

colonies with eggs, % colonies with embryos, the % ooocia containing 

embryos and the number of eggs relative to the n mber of empty ooecia 

were plotted on a monthly basis. The number of small innnature colonies 

present at different times gives an indication of the growth to maturity 
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of now generations. Up to 100 specimens of each species present wore 

examined f'rc; an each dredge sample , 
Larval colour is an isapartant taxonaiic character in the Ectoprocta 

(Siten 1945, Ryland 1958). Larval colour was assessed objeetive3y for 

many species by using 1 unwell Colour Charts, These charts consist of 

an orderly arrangement of colour papers which serve; as standards for 

the classification of co? ours. The standard papers represent equally 

cpoced'divisions of the three attributes of colour known in this system 

an an, vs 1uo and ra.. The iie notation of a colour indicates its 

relation to Red, Yellow, Blue and Green, the value notation indicates 

its lightness end the chrcmi indicates its saturation. In recorder a 

colour by the Mansell system the symbol for hj is written first and is 

followed by a symbol written in fraction fora, the numerator indicating 

the value and the denominator the chrome (H'9). For example,, a colour 

which is 5.0 Red in htý, 5 in vz)luo and 8 in chromma is written 

5.0 R 5/B. 

Munsoll Colour Charts were used to establish larval arxd embryo 

colour by the following method. Several embryos or larvae were placed 

in sea-water on a cavity-slide. The appropriate colour charts were 

placed on a microscope stage and the slide placed on this,, the wholo 

being illuminated by a single 240 v. 60 watt bulb at about 12 inches 

distant at 450 above the horizontal. Care was taken to eliminate 

shadows from the microscope field. The colour of the embryos and 

larvae was assessed by looking at them under a low magnification against 

backgrounds of various hues,, values and chromoo. If their colour was 

between two atandordo the Hv was estimated as closely as poasiblo. 



SECTION 11 1 IESULTS OBTAINED 

Introduotion wwwww rir 

The results obtained in this investigation are given below. 

Data on the distribution and reproduction of each species in the 

Manx area is given together with available information on geo- 

graphical distribution and season of reproduction in other 

localities. The taxonomioal arrangement and the names used are 

those used in the 2nd edition of the "Marine Fauna of the Isle of 

Man". The names used in the ist edition of the I. o. M. LF., the 

3rd edition of the Plymouth Marine Fauna, and in the work of Hinoks 

(1880) and Gautier (1962) are given in brackets when they differ 

from the name used here. Keys to the Manx Eotoproota are given in 

Appendix I17. 

Resuite 

PHYLUM ECTOPROCTA 

CLASS GYMNOLAEMATA 

ORDER CYLOSTOMATA 

FAMILY CR13IIDAE 

CRISIDIA CoRNUT (L. ) 

(Hinoka (1880) and I. o. M. M. F. (1937) as Cýa ) 

Distribution (See Map 3 and'kablej -4 2} 

Crisidin oonuta is typically present on vertical rook 

faces and overhangs at and below L. W. S. T. In such sites if 
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there is little algal growth C. cor ta, together with Crisia 

samosa Harme;, Crisia sia dentioulata (Lm. ) and S cruýce ; aria 

reptans (L. ), often forms a short thick turf. Such a turf is 

well-developed amongst the blocks of Port Erin Breakwater about 

L. W. S. T. Colonies of C. o o are sparsely distributed on 

Laminaria aria holdfasts, stones and red algae on most rocky shores. 

Although most abundant on sub-littoral rook C. oornuta has 

been regularly taken in dredge samples. Colonies have been dredged 

on most types of supports (shells, stones, hydroids, eta. ) but the 

majority of colonies from deeper water were attached to hydroids. 

C*oornuta has been dredged-down to 30 t. (59 m) but this species is 

taken most frequently in shallow water (less than 20 f. (37 m)) and 

is most abundant where there is ample water movemont. 

Colonies of C. ooornuta and other ®otoproots more usually found 

in shallower water were observed on the carapace of a Maia sguinado 

(herbat) trawled in 41 f. (75 m) but the crab may have migrated from 

shallow to deeper water after the ectoproots had attached themselves. 

Reoroauotion 
, 

(See Fig. 11. s) 00 ý 400 

Colonies of Cri,.,, 
_ aidia ooh bearing ovioells have been 

collected in an months exoept August, September, Ziovembor and 

December. Ovioells are most abundant in April, May and June. 

Embryos have been observed from April to July with the maximum in 

May and June. A single colony with embryos was collected in 

October 1961 but no other colony displaying any reproductive 

activity was observed between August and December. In 1962 the 

first embryos were noted on April 5th and by the and of April and 

during May many colonies bore ovioells filled with embryos. 

Ovioells containing embryos are yellow in colour but the small 

larvae when viewed singly are almost colourless. 

Harmer (1891) found ovicells to be commonest at Plymouth during 

April and May: Roper (1913) found ovicells on Northumberland 

speoimens in November, 
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GeoWahio_1 Distribution 

Arctic Oceans Farces, Icoland, European coast south to 

N. 3pain; 
. 

Not recorded from ý'L. Atlantio; Pacific from Vancouver 

Island and Queen Charlotte Island (Marcus 191+0). 

FILICRISIA GENICULATA (Milne-Edwards) 

(Hinolca (1880) as Cri,,,. sidia oornuta var gAniou3pta) 

Distribution 

Previously unrecorded from Manx waters, Filior_ 

$enioulata has been collected twice during the present investigation. 

One colony, growing on Plumaria elm e : Som., was found (30.10.59) at 

L. W. S. near Port Erin Swimming Baths, the other, a fine colony, was 

attached at the base of a clump of Lomentaria a rrtioulata- ? iyngb 

collected at E. L. M. T. on the "T-block" of Port Erin Breakwater 

(10.9.60). 

ReRMduotion 

Neither of the Port Erin colonies bore ovioeU8. 

Harmer (1891) found ovioalls in Channel Island material in 

Bummer . June-August). 

GeoýraEhio distribution 

Arctic Ocean; Norereg3an, French and Spanish Coasts, 

Mediterranean; S. Alaska, Vancouver Island, California; Torres St. 

(Marcus 194). 

CRTSIA. EIRTMA (L. ) 

Distribution (See Map It and Table 14 2) 

Oooasionally oolleoted at Lf. S. T,, under boulders and rook 

overhangs or among red algae, Crisis burns is oomon on aub-littoral 

v 
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red algae and is often present in dredge samples. More specimens 

have been dredged than of any other Crri. aig . Dredged ooloaiea 

are usually attaohed to ereot hydroids such as Iial ems, a iu` haleo (L. ), 

Abietinaria abi (L. ), Hydrallmania fal data (L. )j 

'Sertularella spp. etc, or to the erect eotoproots Flustr_ foliagea 

(L. ) 
,q 

Euoratea lorrloaata (L. )# Cell aria spp. , etc., but colonies 

sometimes occur on shells and stones. C. eburnea has been dredged 

down to 37 f. (70 m) but is less common in depths greater than 

25 f"(Z4 m). The distribution of this species may be limited by 

the occurrence of suitable supports. 

Bey oduotion (See Fig. u. 2. } 

Ovioella observed from Maroh to November, embryos and larvae 

from April to June. The highest percentage of colonies with 

embryos noted was 50Z in June 1961. 

, 
Harmer (1811) recorded ovioella at Plymouth from February to 

May with the peak rwmbera in March, April and May. Roper (1913) 

found ovioells in May$ June, August and Ootober but she sampled 

mainly in the summer months6 

. 
ahical distribution Geoaa 

Arctic Regions, Iceland, Farces, European Coazt to Madiera; 

Mediterranean, W. Atlantio Coast south to Chesapeako Bay (Maroua 

1940)o 

CRISIA ACUý LEATA Hassall OXAWAý 

(! anoks (1880) as Crisia oburnea var. aa___uleata. ) 

Distribution- (See Map 'f and Table 1-+2 ) 
------ 

u Not previously recorded from Manx waters # Cr_, isia aculeata 

is widely distributed in small numbers and ooours on a wide variety 

of supports including shells, zoophytes, ston09, eta., but never 

forma more than a small fraction of the total ectoproota in a sample. 
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Like Crriieia r no_, Crisis 'dentiaulata and Crisidi cow rný it is 

most common where there is considerable water movement but it 

extends into deeper water and areas of soft bottom substrates 

more frequently than the other'Crisiidae. It has'been 

collected at L. LS. T. and was'present'in the deepest dredged 

sample (37 f. s 67 m) and on the carapace of a Main aguinado 

trawled in' 14 f. (75 m). 

Reproduction 

OvioeUs have been observed from May-Ju], yg from October-January 

and in March$ and embryos in January, May, July, October and 

December, but'samples'are too small to allow estimates of the 

period'of peak reproductive activity to be made. 

flarmor (1891)'noted ovioella at Plymouth in April and May and 

in Ro$ootf specimens in June. 

. &raphioal Distribution 

Faroes; Finmark; Shetlands, Irish, En&lish, Danish and Frenoh 

Coasts; Morocco; Mediterranean (Marcus 1940), 

CRI S IA DENTI Ct FLM La=rk. 

Distribution (See Map 3 and Table I +2 

Criý i: dentioulata has a very restricted distribution. It is 

oommonest in an area bounded by lines N.. of Calf Staok and W. -of 

Port Erin (This is the area in which all of the Manx Crisiidae are 

most abundant),. It always occurs in small numbers and never forms 

more than 12 of the total eatoproats in a sample. A few colonies 

have been colleoted at E. L. W. 3. T. ' C. dentioulata grows on a 

variety'of substrates including dead shell; stones and erect zoophytes. 

Re 
, roduotion 

Small numbers of ooloniea have been examined in all months of 

the year but no ovioells have been seen. 
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Harmer (1891) recorded ovicells in Guernsey material from 

June toýAugust. Gautier (1958) found ovicells in August in. 

Sicily. 

GeoWphioal Distribution 

Arctic Oceans Iceland, European Coast to Madiera; Mediterranean; 

E. Coast of /tmerioa to Florida and the Gulf of Mexico. 

CRISIA RAS Ifarmer 

Distributjion (See Map $* and Table I v2 ) 

Crisia rasa has been dredged from depths between 10 and 35 f- 

(18-65 m). It has not been found on the ahorei It grows on a 

variety of supports including dead shells Stones and erect 

soopiytes" It is most common in areas whore there is abundant 

olean shell and water movement but it does extend# in smaller numbers, 

into deeper water. 

R©Qröducti.. (See Figs 3t. 31) 

Ovioells noted in all months except February and April; 

embryos seen in May and fron August to January. September to 

Ootober is the period of greatest reproductive activity. At 

Plymouth Harmer (1891) Pound ovicells from April to August with a 

peak in lay and June while Todd (P. M. F. ) round 'breeding' colonies 

in February. 

geoeaPhical Distribution 

Skagerrak, English, Frenoh and Spanish Coats; Azores; 

Cape Verde Islands; Mediterranean and Red Sea; Japan (Marous 1940), 

North Carolina, Puerto Rico, Brazil (Maturo 1957). 

FAMILY ONCOUSECIIDAE 
am am so 

Because members of this family show great variation in form and 
habit and cannot be certainly identified unless ovicells are present 



few oonolusions can be drawn about their distribution in Manx 

waters. 

PROBOSCINA INCR. ASSATA (Milne-Edwards) 

(Hinoks (1880), as Stomatopora. ) 

Distribution .. ý-waaa 

Several specimens lacking ovicel. ls but displaying the typical 

colony shape of this species were collected which almost certainly 

are this species. P. incrussata colonies encrust shells and stones 

and have a characteristic appearance. The branches divide and 

fuse among themselves frequently and give the compact colony a 

retiform appearance. The spaces between the branches are usually 

long, narrow and pointed at both ends and the branches frequently 

give rise to short cylindrical erect processes with a cellular apex. 

Such colonies were dredged, on shell, in the following localities: 

2.5 mi(2.8 km) N of Chicken Rook (23 f; 42 m), and 7.1 mi (11.4 kin) 

at 511°E of the Chicken Rook (37 f, - 67 m) . 

Geooma hio_al Distribution 

Arctic Region; European Coasts from Faroes to Wadiera; Morocco, 

Mediterranean; Cape Verde Is., Azores; Queen Charlottes Land and 

Vancouver; Japan; and less certainly from Gulf of St. Lawrence, 

Tristan da Cunha, Magellan Str.,, New Zealand and Australia (Marous 

1940). 

STOMATOPORA G IULATA (Milne Edwards) 

Distribution 

Previously reoorded from Manx waters (I. o. i. M. P. 1937). Several 

small cyalostones lacking ovicalls but which may be of this species 

were collected during the present survey, 

Geo ra hiaal Distrib_tion 

N. Atlantio E. Coast from Faeroes to Madeira; Cape Verde Is. and 

Uediterrunean; Queen Charlottes Land and Japan (Marous 1940). 
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STOMI ATOPORA INCURVATA (Hincks) 

Distribution 
---- -- 

Not collected in this survey; previously recorded (I. o. LM. F. 

1937) from 16-20 f. (29-37 m) E. of Calf Sound. 

_Geoq. anhiaal Distribution 

LNCOU3OTCIA nib (Johnst) 

(Hinales (1880) as Stýora; P. L'. F. (1937) as Tubýora) 

Distribution 

Ovicelled specimens definitely this species were dredged at the 

following looalitiess 8 mi (12.9 km) 20°S. ot E. of Langnass 

Lighthouse (22 f; 40 M) o 4.5 mi (7.2 km) W 33°3 of Chioken Rook 

(23'f; 42 m) and 1.3 mi (2.1 km) at w 31°S of Port Erin Breakwater 

Bout (16't; 29.25 m). Many other small enorusting äyolostomes 

which may have been this species were collected but as they were 

without cvioells their identity could not be confirmed. 

ReProduotion 
mow me 

Ovioelled colonies were collected in March! May and June. No 

embryos were seen. 

. kqt2a&m phial D1ttributior, 

Arctic Ocean; Newfoundland Bank3j Norwegian, Shetland and other 

European Coasts to the Mediterranean (Marcus 1940). 

FAMILY TUBULIPORIDAF 4- am 

A great many colonies of the Tubulinor-A_-spp., collected lacked 

°vicells and could not be definitely ossi1od to a partioular 8peoies. 

_ULIPOýRA LIDIA A Pallas. 

(Hinke (1880) and I. oj, M, p, (1937) as Idmo___, 
_ ea seernens) 
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Distribution 

Specimens positively identified as Tubules in_ lil iaaea have 

been collected over much of the area between 10 and 30 P (18-55 m) 

particularly where there is abundant hydroid growth. T. 1iliaoea 

grows almost exclusively on hydroids e. g. 11a1ý halte (L. ). 

Sertularella polmoo ias (L. ), Diphasia pester (Ellis and 

Solander), Sertularia spp. and particularly on Hydrallmania faloata 

UP to 30 colonies have been seen on a single H falcata colony. A 

few colonies were growing on shell. 

Regroduotion 

Ovicelled specimens were observed in all months exoept February, 

May, July and August. 

Roper (1913) found oviaells. at Cullercoats in June, September 

and October. 

Geoýraghicgl Distribution 

Arctic; all European coasts to DGadeiraf Mediterranean; 

Morocco; Azores; Woods Hole; Magellan Str.; Australis and new 

Zealand; Vancouver, and Galapagos Islands (Marcus 1940). 

TUBULIPORA PRALANGEA Couch 

(iiinoks. (1880) and (1937) as T. f bel laris) 

This species can only be positively identified if ovicells are 

present. 

DistE, ibujti_nr/yp 

Tubulipora phal an a is the only T_tn a app. positively 

identified in shore oollaotiona. It is quite common on the under- 

sides of rooks and atones from B. L. W. S. T. at Port Erin Breakwater 

and in the shallow snub-littoral. The majority of Positively 

identified, dredged Tubulipora colonies are of this species. It has 

been recorded from areas A. B, C and D, from the uo odiolus bed and 

from several other, scattered localities. 
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Den. Z at atj,. n t(''ig.. i 43 
Ovicollo have been observed in all months rind embryos from 

Juno to 17ovem'tor szd in March and April. Embryo$ ore colour1ovs 

and the ovioQil must be openod to coo if they ore prevent. 

Ge =13r hJcZl,. Djstrj4, 

S. W. N3arw and Shotlsr is to tho Azoros, Morocco and Medlterrnrean. 

WIm, TT. k rlc; ILLAT! (Febr. ) 
(HIirck (1880) as "tc stnr, 3 : f`mr ) 

Not viously recorded from t1 Isle of Ilan, this species is not 

uncor-on in sover31 localitios oti Port Erin. Young opocL on3 

without erect shoots cannot be idontifidd with certainty but the 

erect rushroom-. liier shoots of nituro colonies are typical of the 

species. T. mniciU to is distinguished from ý.. rý^hor- - ýv to 

Dusk by the following chrraotcrc: the erect bolotifo shoots of 

T n3c ] *ý ari:. o at the end of encrtzs ting branchas and usually 

have zooocia opening only at the top of the shoot rand not at the 

sites whilo the frequently bi- or trifid shoots of E. clnv-ata arise 

from v=11 gusting bases rer . hovo zooocial openings on all sides 

of the shoot. The ovieoll. s era terminal in T, MDäil . ate sr4 

lateral in r1,, -t. 

nýAtýrutln,. G^i', 'y 
T. mniaii1nti hatJ been drudged dawn to 37 f. (6 M) bitt is kzost 

common in w? tcr chi owür than 25 f. (46 rn) It has boon dredged 

frequently in areas A, B and co, (i. o. coarwor g rums) but rarely in 

and D( zddy narx grour bi). In aroma A, B and C rocpoctivaly 

. 27, . 27 oth . 49 colonios have bon colloctod per 1000 c =face 
2 

area of shall and stone. Table 3 chows that in gross A, A and 

CO T nin . 
tjti is randomly distributod on the verlaus supports 

availahlo. It is, however, more common on the outer than on the 

inner curt co of deed shell. In gros A it hic been froquont3y noted 

growing among the tubes of Fo^i =C r, s tt fr (t. ) which are vary 
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common on the outer aurfaoes of dead Chlamva operoularis (L. ) and 

Mod___iolus modem i olus (L. ) shells in that area. 

ReEroduotion 

Oviceils were present in all months. Over 100 small, 

colourless embryos were present in the only ovioell opened (September 

1961). 

Geogran hiccal Distribution 

Arctic Region including Labrador Coast and Gulf of St. Lawrrenoe; 

Norwegian and British Coasts. 

TUBULIPORA A (Harmer) 

Mistribution .ur--wr 

Not previously reoorded from the Isle of, Man. After examination 

of the ovicell and ooeciostome three small bull orb 0o1ý, _, onieo 

growing on dead Glvc_vmeris plyoymeris (L. ) shells dredged 8 mi(12.8 km) 
............ ........ 

at E 2003 of Langness Lighthouse (depth 23 fl 42 m) were identified a3 

this species. 

ReEroduotion 

Ovicella present in June. 

ghical Distribution GeoJLM 

Arctic Ocean, Norwegian 'W. Coast, Faroes; Madeira; Magellan 

Str.; Juan Fernandez Islands (Marcus 1940). 

TUBtJLIPORA L0ý BULATA Ha35an 

Colonies of th13 species can be identified only if ovioells 

are present. 

Distribution (VR* 

Specimens definitely Tubulipora lobulata have been collected at 

several looalities inoluding areas A and C. On the )od iolus bed 

several ovicelled specimens were dredged and Tubulipora colonies 
without ovicells but probably T. lobulata were quite numerous (about 
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5 per 1000 cm2 area of shell or abne). T. lobulata has been 

colleoted only on shells and stones. 

Reproduotion. 

Ovicens have been noted in January, May and June and from 

August to November. Embryos have been observed in June and November. 

Geovaphioal Distribution 

Fames,, Norwegian, Danish and British Coasts; Gulf of 

St. Lawrenoe and Maine coast (Marcus 1940): 

FAMLY DIASTOPORIDAE 
---- ------- 

DIAPRROECIA MAJOR (Johnston) 

DistXribution_ ('r 7., 

D. major is widely distributed in depths between 20 and 35 f- 

(36-64 m). The numbers present are usually small but in some 

localities, e. C. 4.6 mi (7.4 km) N 47°W Chicken Rook and 1.3 mi 

(2.1 km) N 65°w of Calf Sound, D ma or numbers over 4$ of the total 

eotoproat colonies present. Numbers obtained are too small for 

comparisons to be made of number of specimens per unit area, but 

D. wa or forma higher proportion of the total eotoproots present 

in muddy sand areas than elsewhere (S" ädlAe ). This is 

probably because as bottom substrate becomes muddier both numbers 

of eotoproot colonies and numbers of species decrease, and therefore 

colonies of species able to tolerate the muddier conditions make up 

a higher proportion of the total eotoproct population, 

/ 

D ma or occurs on a variety of clean hard supports (See Table 4) 

but is more common on smooth inner shell surfaces than on the 

rougher, outer surfaces; it has not been collected on algae or 

hydroids. 
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Reýrroduetion 

Ovicells were observed in Juno and from November to April. 

Develooing ovicello were seen in November 1961 and embryos in 

February, March and. June. 

The embryos -, ro colourless. 

Geo7arhicrl Dýtribi t3on. 

Arctic Ocoan; ruropean Coasts; McJiterrannnn; Morocco; 

Cape Verde Islands; Azores; Queen Charlottes Land; Galapagos 

Islands; Sandwich Islands; Now Zealand. (Marcus 1940)" 

DIAFrRO1 CIA TOTMINT (Heller) 

(Hircks (1780), I. o. M ß'. F. (1937) and P. M. F. (1957) as 

Stot) 

Very small specimens of this spo'ics and of Proboscina 

incrasa, ita aro very similar; a few small P. incrassate may 

have been is entified as b. iohnstoni. 

Distribution 

Di3eroecis iohrstoni occurs with Doms or in many samples, 

but has a slightly wider distribution than D Irs or in Manx 

waters; neither species is conion. Like D. naior D. iohnstoni 

occurs on a variety of shells and stones and is; more frequently 

presont on the inner than the outer surface of d\\od shells. 

'. zooeciaa, are much larger than those of D, 
ý 

ohnstoni. 

Roprroduction 

Ovicelis noted in February and March; no e^ºbrk7os seen. 

230,0rathicsl Distribution 

Plymouth (P. ". '. 1957); Adriatic (ßinck3 18SC 
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DIPLOSOLE. ODELIA (Johnston) 

Distribution (See Hap and Table S} 

Almost all the Diplosolon obolia colonies obtained were 

drodged in tho area designated "Ground A- gravel and shell" 

by Jonea (1951)t very few o ccinena woro obtainad fron cofter 

Crounde. It in most common an dead and living 1! od ioluco 

tnod iolus from the Modioluo bed where it reacher a density of 

about 1 colony per 100 om. 
2 

surface area ani forma about 7> of 

the total oetoproot popAation, D. obelia hac boon collected fron, 

deptho between E. L. W. S. T. and 37 f. (68 m. ). It has b¬en notoll 

on moot tyea of dead ohell. 

Ro roduation 

Ovioolls were observed in November and April, embryos in 

April. 

G©orßc. aphical Distribution 

Arotio Region; European ooato oouth to M: oroooo; 

liediterrunenn; , Y>: aino Coact; Cuba; Japan; Snndwioh bland; 

Vanoouver. 

DTASTOPORA PATINA (Ltark) 

Distribution (See 2ijap I and Table S) 

Diantopora tina is widely distributed. It has becn 

coll©otod on stones at L. W. S. T. and dredged on a wide variety 

of aupportn. About I0). of D. patina colonies grow on erect 

zoophytespartiouxarly the 'hydroido ftZdria faloata and 

Sertularia cppq and the eotoproote Euoratea lorioata (L. ), 

Coll ßppq Scrupooellaria Opp. etc. t. loro eoloniec of 

D. patina grow on the inner than on the outer curfaoe of dead 

shells. D. Patina usually makes up only u small proportion of 

the total ©ctoproota in a sample but in some samples it is more 
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common. 16.5% of the eotoprooto present in a sample from 

3.6 xi (5.75 km) N. of Thounla Poacon were of this opooies. 

The highest density recorded for this cpooiom is 15.3 colonies 
2 

per 1000 an, hard curfaco area in one sampl© from area C. 

The mean densities for crroao A (10 aaplec), B (15 ©arhplea) 

and 0 (10 Damplen) arc "6,1.5 and 2,3 oolonieo per 1000 om. 
2 

hard surface reopectively. 

D. patina has been noted on the oarapaoo of apeoimens of 

Maoropodla Ion iroatin (Fabr. ) and Avg ooarotatua Loaoh. 

ReRroduotion 

Ovicelln have been noted in January, March, Juno-Au Gast 

and ttovember. Embzyon warn seen in June, July and Auuat. 

Goo hioal Diattibution 

Kara Sea; N. Coast of Norway; S. Co=t of La: rador; 

1 owfoundland Banks; Farooa and all temperate European Coasts 

to the; Azores*; Yioditorraneam; ! oroooo; Tristan da Cunaa 

and Atlantic Patagonian Coast; Queen Charlottos Land; 

Vancouver Island; a variety from Japan (tiarouo 1940). 

DIASTOPOflA SUI3ORBICULARIS (IIinakE 

Distribution (See N plo. it end Table 5 

Diastonora ouborbiouloris in widely distributed in the 

area carpled. It is most abundant on , round'3 whore there 113 

abundant oholl and gravo1, moot of thore Grounds are nhallowor 

than 25 f. (45.7 m. ) but : rhoro they extend deeper than thin 

e. g. south and south went of the Calf, the distribution of 

b. cuborbioularic-parallels thoir extension. 2)o cuborbicularic 

has been collected from L. W. S. T. and was present in the deepest 

dredged sample, (371 f.; 6$. 5 m. ). It in one of the commoner 

catoproato in the Manx area, in many inshore samples it oonatituten 

between 5 and 10% of the total cotoprooto present, 
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It does not grow on c1Euo or zoophyto but is more or 

lese randomly distributed among vaious typos of shells and. 

otonoo. It in sensitive to surfw e texture and on shells 

whore the outer curfaco in rough e. g. Cb1aay a opercularic; it 

in moot ooaon on the inner anoothor surface but on ohells auch 

as En eia app or Lutraria lutrnria. (L), where both surfaooo ore 

smooth it occurs in approximately equal numbora on both surfaces. 

(Table, t ), 

Reproduction 

Ovioolla are present throughout the year. Larvae and 

embryos have been noted in September, October, and from 

December to Apri1. E rly in the development of embryos the 

ovioell contents are yellowish but later beoomet. ' oolourloos. 

© aýhiorl Diotjl xtion. 

Arctic Ooeun; Faoroec; European Coact to Morocco; 

Ileditorranoaxi; Queen Charlotten Lmnd? (1. arcuc 1940). 

FAMILY ENTALOPFIORIDAE w. rw rý wwwwwrr 

E} PALOPTTORA CLAVATA (Buck) 

Distribution 

Previously unreoorded fror the 11310 of fan, five apeoi©cns 

were oollooted in this investigation. Four were dredged at Area 

C and one about mile (. 8 : km, ) tt of Bradda Rid* All were growing 

on, do asl oholl. 

tegroduotion 

No ovioolla wore present* 

ýJe aPhic üu Distribution 

Aarotia Ocoutr; European Cosata to Hadoira; Mediterrane=; 

Canary Island; Vancouver (Llaroui 1040). 
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FAMILY LICIIENOPORIDAE 

LICREMOPORA RADS (Audcsuin) 

Distribution 

Not collected in thie survey, Liohenopora raci___ iata is 

rocorded in the I. o. M. M. F. (1937) from the mouth of Fort Erin 
Bay* 

Geoaakhiool Distribution 

British Coastal Madiora; b oditorranoan; Samoa; 

Australia; Jean; California. 

LICT11 N10FORA HIS (Fleming) 

Distribution (See Rep 12. " 3 and Table 74 $) 

Proaent in almost ovary sample Liohenopora hiapida has 

been oolleotod at depths from L. W. 3. T. to 42fr f. (78m. ). It 

is a co=on apocies and over auoh of the area more than 5 

colonies per 1000 oa. 
2 

surface area of support are present wi& 

in mdny ccuploa botween 5Z and 1O of the total cotoprocts 

present are of this species. The maximum density rooordod for 

this spooies was 41 colonies per 1000 on. 
2 

curfaco area in a 

sample from 7.6 mi. (11.2 km. ) at S 220E. of the Chicken Rock whore 

ovor 25% of the eotoproots ware L. hiE%Pida, About 1% of 

L. hispida colonies r'ow on hydroids, the romminder on stonoa and 

various chella+ L Aida is more common on the inn4r than 

the outor surface öf dead shells, this is particularly true of 

shells in which the outer surface is nuoh rougher than the 

innor (Tablo 7 ). 

ßo, roduotion 

Lame colonioa becoming ovicelle have been observed in 

ail months. Eribryo8 and larvae wore noted in Febr aryg 2Marchq 

April, June and. September. Ancestrulao and tiny oolonies were 
Seen in April and Imq. 
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Arctic Ocean; Farooo, Norway and W. European Coasts 

to Madeira; Iediterranoan; W. Coast of Labrador, Maine 

Coast; Florida; Queen Charlottes Load; Vancouver; Tristan 

da Cunha; laustralia and few Zealand. 

LICFt2SOPORA VE1 RUCARIA (Fabr. ) 

Distribution 

Not oollootad in this curvoy. Rcoorciod in the I. o. i. Iý. F. 

(1937) do procont off the E. ooast of the Idle of Ilan. 

ßc2Za, pgoFal Distribution 

Throughout Aratio Rogion; Amerionn Atlantio Coast to Woods 

Hole; Ioeland; Faroos; 1torrrogian and othor European Coasts; 

Neditorranean; Alaska} Qu,,. cn Charlottes Land.; Vancouver; 

N. Japan; Cape of Good Hopo; Loyalty Islands. 

OfDER CHHII CTE OSTO ATA ... wrwý.. wrww wý www 

FAHILY AETEIDAE 

(I) 
Dintribution (See Table 9 .1 

Mw f 14) 

This specics is not widely diotributod but Wau in soso 
it o 

looslitiee -shd, is a re ular occur©nce. Itsidictribution appears 

to be correlated with the presence of suitable erect zoophyte 

supports. Over 70% of tho colonies collected were growing on 

hydroids or erect ectoprootsl, particularly on the bydroide 

iydrallmania faloata and Sertularia epp. and the eotoproota 

Eat t©a lord (L). and Col,,, 
_ 

laria cpp. the remaining colonies 
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were on shells End stones. A. an uina'. has been eolloatod from 

depths between L. W. S. T. to 37 f. (69m. ) but it is rare below 

27 f. (49 m")" It has been dredCod regularly in areas Af B9 and 

C where almost every erect mophyto. a bears a colony of this 

species.. 

RpZx: oduotf on 

Embryos were observed only once (August 1961) they are 

goldezl. yellow. 

®reo uzaýhioal Diatribution 

Present in all areas eexoopt polar aeon (Cantior '1962. ). 

1 ;A SICA (Couch) 

(Hinoka (1880) and (1937) an Aetea roota). 

Distribution (See Hap 15 and Tablo q. I° A It ). 

Aetea eica is widely distributed in aroaä of eaady shall 

ground with abundant dead shell but is leas ooTnon o1cowhore. 

In only a few samples were over 10 colonies per 1000 om. 
2 

curfaoe area recorded and it rarely makes up more than 5% of the 

eotoproote precont in a oample but is frequently present in 

small numbers. *tea sioa occurs on a variety of supporto but 

principally on dead shell. It in =oh more common on the outor 

than the'inner surface of doad oholl (T'blo 14) ). It has been 

collected'from L. W. S. T. And dbodCed down to 37 f" (69 II"). 

Reoroduotion (See FiGuco U C. 

Very few "ooccia" were observed without embryos, they 

may bo oithor rithdrawn or diocardod uftor larval raloa: e. In 

1961 embryos wore procent from Tiny to November with the hichest 

number of aolornjea (15) with embryos in AuGuat. Only a few 

(10-20%) of tho individuals' in a colony bear embryos at any timo. 

'Embryos arc golden-yollow in Dolour. 
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Genaa. Ll iloal Diatribution 

Procont in oll, eioept Polar peas. 

1PA TRUNCATA (Lcndoborouch) 

nigtribution -_ 
(Ptae 14) 

A fow colonies of this cpeoiea hove been collooted, mostly 

in arotzz At B, and C. It in a vary variable apeoiee (IIinoka 1880 

P. 9) and both dwarf and erect "varieties" an troll as the 

"normal" form bavo been seen. The erect typo has been observed 

most ofton straggling over erect hydroid and cotoproct colonioo, 

dwarf and "no=Of colonioowore oofleotod on dead chollo. 

Raroduotion 

No reproduotive aotivity was noted. 

C. vo ra i4, oal Distribution 

Widely distributed in all but Polar coan. 

FAMILY SCRUPA1IIDAE 

SCTUPATlIA CtihLATA (L) and 5,. A! iIGUA (d'Orbigny) 

(IIinoks (1880) and. I. o. N. Pr. '. (1937) 'aßß oholata) 

Distribution (See Map 16 ) 

Colonioc of both species are small and sorxo may have boon 

overlooked but neither speoios appears to be common. On the shore 

tufts of Ply a olo a Sohm. usually bear colonioe of one or 

both species. In dredge samploo both species have been oollootod 

on a variety of dead cholle und erect zoophytes j a(:. cholata 

is recorded in equal numbers from shells and taoophy$ts whilo 

gle, anb i in twice sui common on zoophytcs than oho11 but the 

nunboro collootod arc vory small. 
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RoEroduoti n 

üoruparia cholata ooooia were observed in Auru3t and 

September; t. nmbi. rua. oocoia wore soon in Jul, ist. 

Gea. - e,. hioal Distribution 

ohelata: British Coacta; Roocaff; Nov Zealand..,. 

ambi a: Iritiah Cdaots; S reden; Fellland Islands; 

Oalapagoo Island. Coast of Pataronia; 
A-t 

Australia; Taoaania; Now Zealand. 

3: väß LMICATA (L). 

1 Uincks (1880)ß I. o. i. Ii. F« (1937) as Gonellaria) 

Diotribution (Boo, Piep 17 and Table 
,iL} 

Tian lorioata has 'a 1imitedcktribution, beine 

confined to areas of abundant dead aholl and considerable water 

movements* It in most common at area C but also occurs in and 

around areas b and i3. It has boon oollootod on a wide variety 

cif cupporte but oaours most often on the outor curfaoe of dead 

Chlore op rcularisp Glyoyrfonio lycymoris and. Peoton rtal. tuß. 

, mall colonioa have been noted on Cell aria app.. and Other 

zoophytes. 

11cLraduorýian. ýw. w ýr wr. 

I havo found no proviouo pübliched record of Ozy 

. roproduotivo activity in this ' apoaiou. One colony of Eucratea 

lor_ýýicata collected in Uarch 1962 bore mombranous "ooeoia" similar 

to those of .¬a opp, 'Tho "ooeoia" are trnnoparont, membranous 

and pleoe-1 singly at the distal odes of the operoulum, they 

oppoar to 
, extend into the' zooeoiol cavity. Tho embryos are 

whitish colours and in various ctatoa of dcvelopient. 

The difference between tho ondozooooic1 ovicollo of 

ßoMuria app. and tho "ooooia" Euorateo, 1orý io to indioaten 

that theca epnera should, be plaood in separate fezilliee. 
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eoX2a, j2Moal Distribution 

Arrotio Iloa: on; European Coasts to CL= l; N. Amerioan 

Coast from ltrotio - to l'oodo Hole und Vancouv©r. 

PAMILY MEMBRANIPORIDAR 

t I-MRANTFORA ! ttTIMANACEA (L) 

Dintribution 

tlombrann1Dora inorabranoooa is abundant on all rocky shored, 

it forms extensive shoot. -1'ike colonios on tho fronds of 

Lan, i. naria spp., from L. W. S. T. down to the lower limits of 

the Lemi__naria. It also oäoure but less frequently on Fuous 

ne_ rratuo L, and on broad-fronded red alCuo ouoh as Ci ertiaaj 

Cho.,,.,, ndrus and D©Ioa, eria opp. A few colonies ? owing on stones 

have been collected on the shore and a colony wan preoont on a 

stone dredgod in 23 f. (42 a. ). 

The anriuat growth cycle of t.. týera aoca in oorrolatad 

with that of the Lanin^, ria app, At tho and of avmmor (S©ptembor - 

Ootobor) tho majority of Lominaria plants boar 1ar ooloniee 

of 'r. r: enbranaoea. During the Urintor growth of both organisms 

, in oh©okod and ;., oomo of the Larninarin frondss with their 

IT, i ombranaeea ooloniee, arc torn from the stripee during the 

Hintor gales. Growth of the now Lamiharia frond bogine in 

January and oontinuec into Juno and Jul', In curly April "rapid" 

growth on tho pa=t of thoce iii. ruo branwaea$ colonies remaininG- 

on the old fronds enabloa come of them to oo1bixioe this new growth 

before the remainder of the old frond aro' oast in Aril or U. 

The overwintoring colonies of 2t. rembranwea ere nexüally nature 

and release many egos during A1pri1 f 2dayt and probably later 

taontho (not ozaxlinecl for eggs). Tho length of tiro spent in tho 
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plank-ton by the oyphoneutes larvae of M. membranaoea J13 

not 1nown. Sottloment bogine in late May and continues until 

Bunt so that by the end of summer most Lami. naria fronds bear 

M. mombra aoea colonies. This species is very quiok-, growing; 

iutcrd (1957Y recorded a growth of 1-2 cm. in 4 days during 

laboratory ezerimonto. 

? Zo rociuction 

Thera =o- no brood proteotion tioohanis in M. rnorºbran&oea 

the 099 it Laid cna dovelopa into the cyphouziutee larva known as 

Cyphon utea r ohnoider± Lahr. 

Zooids wroro ccrutinized for o and ciorzi botween Jcnuury 

rund Juno 1962. Sparre manilas were oboarved in February and eggs 

cnä sperm in April t Hay end Juno. moot roproduo. ing zooids 

contained. between 10 and 20 buff; coloured ago but over 50 were 

present in 'ono zooid. When nature spews crc preßcnt they often 

oompletely pack the zooooial oavity. Some of the zooccia 

containing egL-p also conta . ned a few apormatozoa. 

E -layinG was obsorvcä on two oocacions in may 1962 # on 

both oooazionn tho pattern of events. w¬so tho oamo. The o icj- 

1a inß proooos was watohod Ihro ift a binocular niorocoopo und is 

as follows: the zooid extends its tentacles `in the normal 

manner cnd an egg oen be soon at the base of tho inter- 

tentacular organ$ tho egg enters the Ian of the tube and 

moves slowly towards tho. aperture until. it begins to protrude 

whoa it is quickly extruded and swept away . by. the , tentaoular 

cuimnta of the zooid und its noighbouro. The zooid. does not usually 

rotrat whilo the o is' in the inter-tentacular organ but if it 

does rotraot the egg is expelled almost immediately On re- 

extension. The time between entering the lumen of the inter. 

tonte ular organ and final expulsion varied between 15 oeoonäs 

and one minute 40 seconds of which only e, few ceoonds were spent 

,, 

in expulsion from the aperture of the inter-tentacular organ the 
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tho root being spent in passing along the lumen of the tubo. 

The Q6, ß co arlaid in quite rapid uuooosoion; ono zooid laid 9 

egm in lece than 20 ninutoa and 12 zooids laid a total of 42 

og o in tho aase tim o. The eggs are diotorted into a aim 

Ehaie. during laying but coon beoono a flattened oval shy. 

They moacure fron 80 to 120 in longth, about 60 pin width 

and. about 30 ti in dopth. Soon after laying, a tranaluoent ©embrce 

currounding the egg becomes visible. Several hundred ogga were 

kopt in ajuIIria for a fow days but Q=t from a few initial 

oloavaGea littlo development took p1ooe. 

Plankton nonplon woro colleotod throudiout the year by 

towing a oompound plankton not at a depth of about 6 f. (11 m. ) 

for 10 minutes just off Port Erin Mcemkwater. CrrhonMtee 

sohnoideri was collected in all months from February to November 

and in LTeatost numbers in Juno, July and Ausisst. Newly nettled 

larvae and small colonies were collected in largest numbers in 

June 9 July and . Aucaat. 

6ev©rz1 f *. schneidert kept in the laboxatory motanorphosed 

into the typical "doublo.. anooctrula" of I. I. menbrenaoea on 

20 7.60, after a creek all the colonies oonoioted of the 

ancoctrula plus at least 4 zooids, after two weeks from 7-13 

zooids were present and after 5 weeks over 50 individuals were 

present in all the colonies and rapid Growth was oontinuinG. 

At Plymouth Atkins (1955) found 2-R!, solmeideri throuhout 

tho year but most commonly in autumn. ßaztin u (Pus' 1947) 

observed ems apgrm end egg laying in Plymouth material in June. 

Gaol, a. Ti, hioal Distribution 

European Coaete; South to 'Nad©ira and Inoroooo; Miediterranoan 

Anorioan Coasts from Labrador to Tortugas and from Alaska to 

California; S, Africa, , Australia, now Zccland, Chile. 
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ELFCTRA PILOSA L. 

) Distribution (See Map IS 

The species has e. wider distribution than any other 

octoproot in ! anx orators, it has boon collected from L. W. N. T. 

level on rocky shores down to 47 f. Vl co) where it frequently 

occurs on NNor norvo sous (L), Offshore it is present 

almost everywhere but h . -: m not been collected from the ooralline 

and soft 'ounds south and, rest of Itiarbyl. It has been noted 

on a wide variety of dead shells, stones Yydroids (particularly 

ydrallmania talc ata and 5ertulcria app), erect eotoproots 

(e. c. Cellerinn cpp, Fuoratoa lorieata etc. ) on several species 

of largo crirotecea (N phro2s norvet . cusi Cancer pa; arus (L). 

on,, ý warum (L) Palinurus elo has (Fabr. ), Maoropi ' app. 

Thalia app# and a variety of spider crabs ©to. 9) On the other 

ehoro F'. rilosa ,; rows on Fugue corratue, Laninuria app. ',,,, 

ný crime Lynpb� tai Martin a stel11 ata Matt. , Plutlaria. ol, e{«ane, 

and numerous other alvuo as well as boulders and stones. 

]: 1, ý otra il6sa is frequently present on the shells 

inhabited by the hermit Drabt. OU rua btirnherdua L. Throu&hout 

the investigation data worn eolleoted on the ooourrenoo of E. D i,., loaa 

on T? uccinm shells inhabited by P. bernh, rduf on live Buoiinnum 

shellac and on empty ooinum shells. The data obtained are 

inoluded in Table 13 and oan be cu=avized as follows: 

(e: ) F. rdlooa is tvico an common on shells inhabited by hermits 

than on empty shells irithout hermits' (although at some time 

hermits may have lived in the empty : hellst (b) E. piiosa 

in more of ten present on empty shells with hermits than on 

empty shells with hermits than on empty broken shells unsuitable 

for hermits, (o) ý, ilosa in found more frequently on the inner 

than the outer surface of ] uo o inum shells. Typically E. pilä a 

either lines the inner surfarge of the mouth of the shall or grows 
immediately outside the mouth; it is rarely present high on 
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tho spire of the choll. Two colonies were observed on the 

oporcula: of live I'uoainum undatun. These roculta indicate 

that a looco r�csociation may be present between the cotoproot and 

tho hermit crab; both species oanp and, dog occur Without the 

other. It maybe that orab-inhabited sheila are cleaner than 

either empty shells or living Luck shells and are there- 

foro aoro likoly to bo colonized by tho eotoproot, or that the 

water ©ovenonto oaucod by the hermit crab may encourage 

cottlement on tho Drab-inhabited sholle. It is hopod that the 

opportunity to perform cottling nzporiinents to inventiCate this 

aaeociation will arise in the fhture. 

R©produotion 

Tho lcrva of Electra ilosa is Cyphonautee oompressus 

Ehr: (Atkins 1955) whioh was present in plankton aanples from 

October to April and in July and in Groutott rziborn in 

Irovoabor, "Fobruary and Aa ril. Snail colonies werd seen in 

Ootobor, 2Trnromber, gay end July. 

Atkin (1955) found this oyphonautes at Plymouth throughout 

1953, but chiefly in tho autumn. LIarcua (1940) reoörds it 

from the Baltic and North Sea particularly in the winter months 

and (1925) at Na loo fron February to April. 

Coo rLhioal Distribution 

Arotio; N. Atlantio south to L; oroooo and Cheaapeako Day; 

tieditorran©an; Iced and Arabian Soaa; S. Africa; Australia 

and Now Zealand (Marcus 1940). 

PMPORA CfTEMULARIA (Fleming) 

(Hthck3 (1880) ana i. ý. ir. r. F. (1937) and Marcus (1940) 

to i'embr, -miRora)_. i . 
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ij triff xttcn (Boo I"4* . 19 =, I Tatilea 14 u:. IS 
ý 0.0 

! =irora cal-virArria is widely dictzibuted in small r born 

on of ro zo to t hxro it boon ooUa3tor on a variot, of 

logt chollc 
. 
(o.;. CCh1 m CDCUIario, 'lladiclun rcdlolua, 

= ris etc. ) tr. ct c. It oooux' 

frocruontly on cciccl. i Di00oo of Gram1 ant tboil fr onto of about 

2-5 cm. 
2 froo ran. Cm colony vac obcoawcdi on �yr r 

lrtzm r ýr.. ýrrr. ý.. ý. wrr 

. 
Paloate-, It he 'boon ocllaotod in v=i: oun doptim fron 12-30 f. 

(22-"55 a�) ? ixt is moat corm= tnccro thero in cornotäor, ablo water 

z ovotont . o. C. around. thv Calf. It lwz not been collcoto3. fron 

ruddy ;rt 

A feit uolonicQ of Pv catornzlnri . b=o bcon obcorvcd vith 

c=ot nhaooto rintn, g fz'o tho inaru3tinC part of tho oolorzy+'. 

On ertot choott tho cooid. aro ton x cr4 n:, r°owos than U011041 

i ora catcnul ýýrir zoo1 o. I hum not faun .3' provi t 

4ocoription of orcot ahoota in P. oatonulr. ýaria. 

gorroth 
4- ý 

mom oti do. 

Zro rcýß(jsoauatiya ,w 
tivity vag ziotod. 

Coo rT Zhto 1 Dittri#*t3 cn 

Fcx ooo; lTorwat; Dritich Coczii3; iiocaxi; Azoa ou; 

l editorr c; Labrador; Culf of at. Luwrcnco; iý ^itsar; 

T3.4 n trclta. , 

ca Icm (14 
(Eitick sý (1880 CM 1. o. LI1J. (1937) t rsbDt fliFar 

12, Liroixii, (Aud. )* 

2intri tiOf 
- -006 

Pr=v# ±Du: 1y rc ooriot fron t±do'. oo a at R=oyt (ä. o 1.1. '. 1937) 

Cpna eure rptioulut tiaa not collooiel durinv tho rroaout curvoy 
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Geo ýhicaLi iatrib Lion 

Soottisho D=-ich =d Europo¬n Coasts oouth to boditerranean; 

A rorec; C=-. nttry Islands; Capo Verdo Inlands; Gulf of St. Lawronco 

and tezzperato cast j N. orioa Coasts; Brazil; Red Soa; Indian 

Ocean; Juctralia; New Zealand; Japan; American W. Coast 

fron Vancouver to California. 

LDF: RINNA IM PUTS BIS (ninoks ) 

(IÜ. uoko (1880), I. o. L H. F, (1937) and E: arcuz (1940 

an llembrani ora). 

D3ßtribution (See Napo 20 . 4, L% and Table i50. hd IC). 

Alc1____orina imb�_, ellis is widely distributed. It io most oo raon 

on muddy cxnd Grounds pexticul rly those N. W. of ßrrdda Isl. 

vhcrc more than 20 colonies per 1000 o i. 
2 

support curfaoe 

area were noted; it in scarce on coarso crounda with much water 

movement. Aldcrina imb ellia was trawled in water over 40 f. 

(73 n. ) deep and drod&ed in less than 10 f. (18 rn. ) on the muddy 

¬rouuds (&ea D. ) close to Port Erin Br©akwater. 

A. imbellin oocura on a wido vzriety of dead chhollo cnzt 

stones and on live Duc inis unnlatum. Ani app. , rem oten 

jLrSi. mus oto. It is more common on emooth than on rough surfaces. 

5 times an many colonies arc present on the inner than the outer 

ourfaco of Chl s oporuLaria shells but equal numbers occur on 

the two curfv. oes of G ring iol diva sholla. It has not boon 

oolleoted on zoopbytea. 

pvproduation (Zoo FiglE V7} 

Oocoia CElbX7o13 cwnd eaýa have been observed in all nonth3. 

Pro= Juno 1961 to May 1962 over 5Y of voll-groom oolonieo bore 

onbryac in all months azcept July (44'x) and September (30%) and 
in the aamo period over 3Y, ß of the oo©oia contained embryos in 

tho months September to Lay and over 75% in Fobruary and May. 
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A aeoond, well-dovolopod ogg may be present in zooid whi1o 

the previous embryo io Lºtill in the ooeoium. 

Embryo colour varies between white and pale buff (LYunooll 

notation 10.0 YR 8ý ). 

Cco rail ioa. 7. Distribution 

Norwcy to Disocw; Tuni a Phillipinea (Marcus 1940). 

ALDDERINA SOLD (finks. ) 

(Hinke (1880) a1 ombraniaora); . 

Diatribution 

One oolony was identified on a shell dredgod 3.5 n" 

(5.6 kn) at IT. 82°E. of the Chicken Rock (depth 22 f. 40 m. ). 

Ro roduotion 

No data. 

eo Za 1ical Distribution 

Cii tier (1962) lists this apocies as recorded from the 

2'joditerranean by waters but does not inolude tho reforenoo in 

his biälioGrQpby. 

CALLOi Of, DISC (iiirckn. ) 

(itinoko. (1880) and 1. o. bl. ü. F. (1937) an rior ranipora). 

nintribution 4 

This species was recordad by Eerdmaa (1896) from ! 'E. of 

the Calf Souihdq 16-20 f, " It era not oolleotod in thin ourM 

coo aphiool Dictribution 

No data. 

CALLOPORA LITE ATA (L) 

(Ilinok3 (1880) and 1. o. u. LF. (1937) as Tienir nipora) 
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Distribution (Iýq e 22 mI s') 

Ca lo ra lineata occurs on most rocky shores below M. T. L. It 

forms large colonies inorusting the undersides of boulders and stones; 

it also grows Lam holdfasts and occasionally on red algae, 

e. g. Pluaria elm. Caflopora lineata is extremely abundant on 

the fronds of Laminaria saceharina where it forms circular colonies 

in the concavities of the frond surface; by the end of summer 

(September=October) several thousand colonies may be present on a 

single frond. C. lineata is present in small numbers on dead shell 

on much of the coarse ground around the south of the Isle of Man 

and has been dredged in 37 f. (69 m). 

. 
Re nduotion ( See Fig. ý' S and 1L '11 

Ooecia, eggs and embryos are present throughout the years 

reproductive activity is at its highest in June, July and August and 

its lowest from October to December. 

Gautier (1962) recorded coeoia in Decoiiber in the Mediterranean. 

Eggs embryos and larvae are red (Munsell colour 5 OR -2) 10 

GeoWphioal Distribution 

/rotio Region; N. Atlantio Coasts to Madura and Florida; 

Mediterranean; S. Alaeka to Vancouver (Marous 1940). 

CALLOPORA UVRRILI (Aud. 

(Hinoks (1880), I, o, M. M. F. (1937) and ltarous (1940) as 

M embrani2 ra. 

Diatribut ion (SeepMap 23)and-. hb Le 

Ca lo ora dumerili is present in small numbers on all coarse 

grounds where it occurs most frequently on the inner surfaces of dead 

shells: 'A few colonies were oolleated on stones from E. L. W. S. T. at 

Port Erin Breakwater and the Calf Sound. It has never been collected 

on algae. 

RProduation 
am 

(See Pig, 1 co aý u) 

Ooeoia, embryos and eggs are present throughout the year, peak 
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reproductive activity is from June to November. 

Gautier (1962) recorded ooeoia in March, April, June- 

September and in December, embryos in May and June and anoestrulae 
in February in the Mediterranean. 

Eggs, embryos and larvae are yellow-orange (Munsell 2.5 YR 10 
A large, egg may be present in a zooid while the previous embryo is 

9t ill in the ooecium. 

Geoar khical Distribution 

European ooasts from S. W. Norway to Madeira; Mediterranean; 

Morocco; Gulf of $t. Lawrenoe; Maine; Tristan da Cunha? (Neroua 1940). 

CAL_.. OPOF3A AURITAA (Hiriak3) 

(Hinck3 (1880), i. o. U. M: F. (1937) and Marou3 (1940) as 
1Lembranipora). 

Distribution 

Caailopora aurita has been collected only from the shore 
(Port Erin Breakwater, Spaldriok, Fleshwiok, The Sound, Perwiok, eta. ) 

where it forms extensive colonies on the undersurfaoe of stones and 

boulders. It occurs from the mid-. Ascophyllum zone through the 

minaria-zone fringe, its lower limit has not been determined but it 

was not dredged. It does not grow on algae: 

Rep dustion (See Fig. JE IZ o. -. A ]L 13 

Embryos were noted from August to February and a few in April. 

Peak reproductive activity is in October to January. 

Embryos, eggs and larvae are white'. 

Geo&mghtcal Distribution 

European Coasts from Faroes to S. England; Azores; Hudson Str.; 

Maine and Cape Cod; Var norve ieus occurs in N. Norway and the White Sea. 

CALýQRA CRAB TICU : (Hinoks) 

(Hinaks (1080)ß I. o. M. m. F. (1937) and Marcus (1940) as 
uembranipora. ) 
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) 
. 
(Soo Uop 23 

-Distribution 
Conanora crag has a united distribution; it io con- 

fined to sballov (loss than 20 f. (57 n)), inshoro, r muddy croundap 

e. G, those close to Amy Fino$ Port Erin Drerxk ter and I3radda Iid. 

A few colonies crow mixed with Ca]lopora line3tu on LarlinnziAa 

saooharina fronds but most of the colonies collootod were wing 

on the inner surface of dead shells. it is not colon. 

_Mroduotion 
(Fir$lk A-43ýc) 

I bxyos have boon noted in all months and v ;s in all =opt 

Juno and February (months in which very few oo1onioo were oolleotod). 

Fart embryos ore red (Uunoell LO. 01%) but become more oranco as 

dovologment proceeds (7.5i to 2.5 YR Iff). 

R42JTLE3ýId dal Distribution 

ThrouIiout Arotio Ocean and in I1. Atlantio south to Cornwall 

and toodo hIole. 

A, T. ü'IIIDLFSTRU; i PLFAý�ý� I (Bunk) 

(Iano1 (1830)ß I. o. U. uu. F. (1957) and Casus (1940) as 

M bx ani. ora) 

Distribution (Sec Liap Z4 and Tables IS Awl 16 

&- phibiectrum f1oz 1n occurs on coarse g ro=d3 in DmOn 

I m'bors. It has boon dredoed down to 37 f. (09 m) and tvL oe 

recorded on 3toncs frog E. L. W. S. T. over a qumrtor of the A f1 4! L 

colonies oollootea v= crovina on 11vo 1onoUibrmcli, partioularly 

-h . 
1a.. operoulm is, USoý nodiolus and. Anooniiq app. in area. D, 

living Ch1x y$ opercularis tiro co=on and ovor W p" of thou boar at 

Ica-It one colony of this octoproat, rhioh occurs on both upper anti 

1017or aholls. A. fleraini also occurs on a groat varioty of doad 

oholls and ucual3y is most common on the inner surface, but on 

oporaularia it occurs noro aormon], y on the cut c' surffade 
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probably as a rocult of tho high oottlcmcnt on living C. oporculari3. 

ßcýro&iotion (Secs I'ir. 1Z I6 4ýt r7) 

A high peroentaeo of colonies with enbryos noted thmdioub 

thc3 ycar. Thc3 ä of ooecia contcininr; enbr ro3 in hishost in 

m= or (Juno-: lovoathor). 

An e is frequent3 visible in 'a zooid crhilo the previous 

embryo in atiU in tho ooeoun. . 

Ems, oabzyos and larvao are orange (Uun o11 colour 5.0-- 

10.0YR7/0.10). 

Go pal Distribution 

Axotio Oooan o IT. Ati ratio r, uth to 3isoay and Foods iiolo; 

Liediterr=e=. 

At IPf 1TBLESTRÜ. 3 S0ý (Paokärd 

(Iiinaks (7830), I. o. u. 2l. F. (1937) tend Uarcuo (1940) an 

I. torbraniAora ttrrifoliun 

Diutribution ........... . 

Iviot ooilootod in this atirV'oj; roeorded by Ilorclaon (1803) 

trom 8 n1. (15 1m) mot of Flo3Y iok. 

Goo, ZMcn1. DistriUuticn 

I1. Iaor my, Faroea, Shotlath, Rockall Danks II. &eotland, Irn1w d; 

Adriatia: 

&TOPHORA IT DULO A (IIinok ) 

(Iiinalzo (7330) and I. o. fl. U. F. (i057) as !S nbtga&ora. ) 

Distribution 

Lot collootod in this nurvoy� rocorded by IIordman (18M) fron 

E. of tho Saunil 10-20 f. (20-57 n). 

geo, MaZhioal Distribution 

Antrim, S. Dovon (iianois, 1530). 
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CAULOPMOM ! US 5PIT12 ? Mll (Jobnoton) 

(IIinoko (3. F3ä0), I. o. LI. U. P. (1037) and Li=u$ (l'ß. 4) as 

rlembrar ipora. ) 

Distribution 

Except for ono oolory drodred on a load Ch o skioll in 

once, Co this ßpcoico has been coUcoted 0121y on rooks, GUMS =cl 

Larinaria holdfasts on the shore. 'It oxto nos fron tho ' mia- 

ApooDhyllum zone throuCh the T a*+iný-ia zone fr3n ; its is r 

11njt was not dotornin: d. It io a capon apooioo and fox= largo 

neat oolonics spreading, over otonoo. 

ROZIM notion (See pit;. it 

Tho ooooia Are vory Dash (robin and Prcn nt, 1901) .C. aninif'erurº 

Mrocluccs fror Aurust to Ilay with a woll-r arl: od poll: in reproduotivo 

activity Sion January to Uaroh when up to SW j* of the oolonioo contain 

Oiabryo3. 

I bryo3 and oXs am or=, So in colour (early sta. oc are Uunsoll 

3.3 U 6-7 later staros 7.5-10.0 Yg 7 ). 

Gcao anhioal D atribution 

Parocs, 5hotlanä, British and Tl. Frcnoh coasts; A. aoast of 

II. Aaorjoa fror. S, Alaska to California; GalapaGoa lot ar8 Chic. 

Records fron the Arctic are of doubtful validity. (t roux 1040) 

, O_SS£LIAIT1A FOSS ELI: (Aud. 

(Gc tior (1962) shorro that two opaoios Imvo boon oonAooi 

undor R. roasolii; the opooi ons oollcoted in this survey aro of 

R. rosselii (Aud. ) sonsu. strioto. ) 

-; ributioo 

On7, y 7 R. ro3 i coloniO3 gore collootod; ono caoh from area 

Ps tea, D. tho mwth of P1o Jok Day (13 f' 53 m) and 5.2 ml (5.1 1n) 
, 

25°ßj of Port Erin Droalczator Dozy, an& thhroo oolonios fron aroa A. 

_An crero on doad &hoU. 
, 
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Re roduotion 

No reproductive activity was noted. 

Geoff. Zhical Distribution 

Temperate'European seas; Mediterranean; British Columbia ? 

(editier, 1962). 

FAMILY FLU3TRIDAE 

F`TRA FOL IACi A (L, ) 

Distribution 

I cannot agree with the I. o. M. M. P. (second edition which 

states that Fl.,, ustrraa foliacea is "common on shells and stones on 

coarse grounds around the S. of the Island, 12-30 fn". The only 

locality where I have found Ffoliagea to be common is area C where 

as many as 20 large colonies may be obtained in a single dredge haul; 

elsewhere more than 1 or 2 colonies are rarely present in a dredge haul 

and the majority of hauls contain no F. fo liacea. At area C there is 

abundant clean shell and stone and strong tidal flow. F. foliaoea 

colonies grow on dead shell and stones. 

Local knowledge tells of abed of F. foligaga'E. of Langneas but 
........... 

two exploratory trips failed to locate itj this bed may, like area C,, 

be of limited extent. 

Renroduotion and Growth 

Flustra foliacea, oolonies are perennial; large colonies are 

several years old. 

Young F. foliaoea colonies are unit ftellat© and enorusting, when 

they reach a diamoter of about an inch they give rise to erect 
bilamellate shoots by a process analogous to folding. These erect 

shoots grow and branch while the encrusting base spreads further over 
the support and gives rise to more erect shoots. In larger mature 
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colonies there is a definite cycle of reproduction and growth. 

At the end of October vegetative growth ceases and embryos are 

present in the majority of the ooecia, the polyps soon degenerate and 

the ' colonies remain dormant. In late February the first 

swimming larvae are released, 'the polyps begin to regenerate and 

vegetative growth begins. During March and early April the majority 

of the larvae are released and vegetative growth quickens, the polyps 

are fully regenerated and active, and a well marked growth zone is 

present at the tip of the branch. This growth zone consists of rows 

of developing zooids and at the end of April when growth is in full 

swing consists of about 5-6 rows of partly differentiated zooecia, 

growth continues but becomes slower until October when the growth 

zone has returned to its dormant winter level of J-i row of 

incomplete zooecia. The eggs first become visible in August and 

begin to enter the ooeeia in early October. By the end of October 

all vegetative growth has ceased and the eggs have all passed into 

the ooecia. 

Observations augrgest that the lines which cross the branches 

at intervals are a re3ult of the annual cessation of growth from Ootobor 

to February. The interval between two of these lines represents a 

gear's growth; these lines could probably be used to determine the 

age of the Flust_ fo1ýea colonies. 

The aabryoa of F liapgea are usually produced in patches or 

zones on the frond cohere. they give the area d distinct pinkish- 

oranger appearanoe. The large larvae are orange (Munson 7.5 ?R 8/6). 

Ge2aaýhdcal Diatribýtion 

Muroran Coast, White Sea, N. L. Atlantia to Biscay (Marous 1940)3 

Adriatic (Gautier, 1962). 

SECV FLUSTRA SE UIPRON3 (Pallas) 

(Hinoks (1880), I. a. J. M. P. (1937) and Marcus (1940) as 

1 ß'-.. u.: 1 ) 
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Distribution 

Previously recorded from, Manx waters but not collected in 

present survey. 

ghical Distribution Ce2Zm 

Arotio Ocean; N. Atlantto south to Newfoundland, Spain and 

L"editerranean« 

HI MIL-k FLUSTROIDF. S (Hinoka) 

(finks (1830) and 1"o. M. Vii. F. (1937) as 

Membran .) 

Distribution 

Prcvioüsly unreoorded from the Isle of Man. Three speoimens 

of Hinc ksinnaa flustroides were dredged on shells in area C and one 

6.2 ml (9.9 km) at $, 19°E of the Chioken Rook in 37 f. (69 m). 

_Regroduotion 
Ooeoia were absent in colonies collected in April and May but 

both eggs and embryos were present in February 1962 and November 

1961. 

Embryos are yellowish-orange in colours rather more yellow 

than those of F1ui stra foliaoe a (Munson colour not assessed). 

Geographical Distribution 

British Coasts, south to Morocco; Madeira; Mediterranean 

(Gautier 1962), 
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FA1 ILY MICROPORIDAE 

IIýR4 Cow Ft (Johnston non E3per) 

Distribution (See Map 2S) 
-aa.. a-- 

tioronora oor±aoea has not been oallocted on tho skor© or 

from soft grounds but is not uncommon in area C and tho area 

stretching about j ml (. 8 km) N4 'of CO elsowhore on coarse grounds 

it is rare. It odours on a variety of dead shells and stones and 

grows most often on smooth 'surfaces, 

Rej2 o: notion , 
(369 Fig. Q9 A^k 11 zo) 

Embryos are presentin small numbers from Lay to August., 

They are mast. abundant from S©pter ber 'te April but oven then less 

than 3O of the ' oosoia contain embryos., 

Goutier (1962). recorded ooeoia from May to September;; and 

embryos in August in Llediterraneen material. 

Eggs,, embryos and larvae are orange-rod (b: unsoll colour: 

2.5Yet6/12). 

Geographical Distribution 
ý %. a. arrwem _--- wmwmam 

Widely distributed in the temperatevAtlantio and Peaifia, also 

Antarctic (Goutier, 1962). 

FA1ILY CELL. AR)IDAE 

yLLA tIA FISTTI OSA Iiinoka (? non L4) 

(i. larous (1940) as c. saliaornia) 

D4. ttributio , (See Map 26 

Cellaria fistulosa occurs on most coarse grounds and muddy sand 

grounds off. the west oO3st of the island but is less Oo on Off the 

south coast. In few localities are more than 5 colonies present per 
2 

support surface area present but the conspicuous nature of 1000 cm 
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the large, white colonies often give an impression of abundance 

greater than that indicated by quantitative samples. The finest 

colonies of this species, some larger than a clenched fist, occur 

on muddy sand grounds, e. g. areas A and E. Largo colonies are 

usually attached to shells and stones by a network of stolons 

but tiny colonies of only a few zooids are rarely attached directly 

to these supports and are almost exclusively attached to hydroid 

stems and similar supports (some were found attached to the 

spines of fief i_e prix (davigny). ). Stolons from the young 

colony attach it firmly to the hydroid and, by growing down the 

hydroid's stem, effect attachment to the support on which the 

hydroid is growing. Thus the primary 'support on which Coll aria 

fis ulosa (and C. sinuosa) larvae settle is hydroid and only later 

by growth and secondary attachment do they fix to shells and stones. 

Large colonies occur most frequently on the outer surface of dead 

shells. 

Re, yuduotion (gig, 2. r> 

Eggs were noted in November, Deoerbcr, February, April and Lay 

and embryos from September to May, The highest ; fs of colonies 

with embryos were noted in Februar, April and icy. 

revs and embryos, are yellow (Liunse3l colour not assessed) 

Geo Ehica2 Distribution 

Distributed in an warm, temperate and boreal waters but absent 

from Polar seas (Gautier, 1962). 

TLABIA SALZCO TI DDs Anaouin (? Lamaroux) 
(IÜnoks (1880) as C. ohstoni) 

P. istribuMon 
ý' am 

One colony aas dredged in area A and one in area E. 

©ýroauction 
- 

Neither colony diepl yod any reproductive activity. Gautier 
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(1°62) found ooeoia a]. 1 tho year and embryos in May in hediterranoan 

material. 

Gogea, ; hjo$1 Distribution 

Less widospread and of a more southorly distribution than 

Cyfistulosa (Gautier 1962). 

CrMLARIA 3_IN 08A (Hassall) 

DiAttibta. tion 
. 
(See. 1ap 21 ) 

The distribution of Gelb sinuo a overlaps that of C. fistulosa 

but C. ainuosa is usually present in smallor numbers. Only in a 

very few samples wore more than 5 colonies per 1000 cm support 

surface area rooo riled. It is most abundant in areas A, B and E. 

Largo colonies hivo been collected on a wide variety of dead shells 

and on tons bit, liko C, fistulosa, small colonies only occur on 

hydroids. 

Roi oduotion ,( 
See Fig. Ir 22 ) 

Eggs woro ob3ervod in Septenibor, 2ioveiLbor, Dooonbor and a few 

in May; embryos were presont from Augu3t to Juno. Larvae woro 

released, in the laboratory,, in Larch and April. The % of colonies 

with embryos was highast from Iovombor to March. 

Gautier (1962) recorded ovioells from April to November and 

embryos in Juno and July. 

C. o ciiu os egs are tiny and bright golden-yoUow. Early 

embryoa are golden yellor too, but during dovelopm©nt beoome palor, 

the released larvae are almost white (Mansell 2.5 Y 8/4 and paler) 

with about 8 red leye-spotsl. ý Tho ooecif orous zooeoia ocour 

principally in the distal half, of each segment and when numerous 

embryos are present that part of the segment appears yellowish. 

GeoýraEhirýl Disýr3brttion 

E. Tomporato Atlantic; Medit©rranoan (Gautior, 1962) . 
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1'111ILY SCRUPOC. LLAItI)AE 

SCR WC'M, 
ºARIA SCEM (t. 

Distribution (See gap 29 and Table 87 ýý ýgý 

Widely distributed and locally common on coarse grounds but 

less so on softer, fine grounds, S posa rarely forms over 

5 of the total eatoproats present in a sample. Sý; Scrunosa was 

not collected from the shore but was dredged in depths from 12 to 

35 f. (22-64. m) and trawled on aD aia sq}iinado in 47. f. (75 m)(See 

also p. 13 ), Scjsoruposa ooour9 on'a wido variety of supports 

including dead shell, stones and byrd. roids. In area B it occurs 

on live Ch; ari _percula s and in area C it is present on almost 

every shall, t dead shells (except Glycý. r! lvavmoris) 

S sorunosa is more Common on the outer than the inner surface. 

The majority of the colonies on G_ eria are primarily attached 

under the overhanging hinge of the shell, 

Ro oduati011.06e Fig, A 23. ) 

Embryos were present from July to Dooomber with maximum % of 

colonies with embryos in September. 

Roper (1913) recorded ooeaia at Cullerooats, in Soptoeber and 

October. Gautier (1962) noted ooeoia from, ay to 3Qptembor and 

embryo in ! aroh, May and September in Moditerranoan spooimens" 

Begs and embryos , ore rod (! iunsen. Dolour not sosess©d). 

G 

Touperate Atlantic from Iceland to Morocco and Madeira 

Mediterranoan; N. America?; Galapago51 New Zec1and (Gautier 1962) ; 

Gulf of California (St©inbock aM Ricketts, " 1941 " 

SCRUPOCFLLARIA SCE Busk 

, 
Di*trituti,. o 

23 oolonios were oolleoted on dead shells 15 from area C, 5 

from B, 2 from A and I from E. 
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KeEroduotion 

140 aotivity %as noted in go= specimens. Gautior (1962) 

recorded ooeciä from Au&ust to September, embryos in June, 

November and December and anoestrulao in May in Mediterranean 

colloctions. 

Goo Etiica2 D 3tribution 

Teterate Boreal Atlantis; Azores; Cape Verde Is?, 

Mediterranean; Red Sea; Indian Ocean; Japan; r. Indies; Australia 

cnd rlow Zoalund. (Gautier 1962), 

SCRVPOCELLARIA KF1TMIS (L. 

Distribution (See Vap 29) 

Commonly present at about L. W. S. T. on, moat rocky shores where 

it occum on. rocks and stones-and among rod , a1ca1 turfs, Scrucocellaria 

r�eAtans, mixed with C is dis cow and Cris la ob a frequently 

forms cai short turf covering extensive areas of vertical or over- 

hanging rook at about L. W. S. T. and sub-littorally. Such turfs 

have been seen at Niarbyl, Fleshwick, BraddaýSker, 

Port Irin Breakwater, Perwick, eto. St'': rantans 13 also very abundant 

on the a1&4 Deßmarostia nculleeata (L. ) Lamour.; over a hundred 

colonies may occur a single D. aauleata plant: Ds_ leata plants 

being S sr mans were noted on sub-littoral rock when diving and wer© 

dredged re&lorily in area D,, olose to 'Bradda Iid. and on the landward 

side of area A. s regtens also occurs in these and other localities 

with Sýscruposa on dead shell and stones; 3run_ is usually 

more abundant on drodSod shell than SL. rontrns. 

ReEroduotion (See Fig. TL 24 

Embryos were noted in all months exoept April and Ootobor, the 

highest % of colonies with embryos were recorded from Juno to August. 

Roper (1913), at Oullercoats, found ooeeia from May to October; 

Gautier (1962) working with Mediterranean material found ooecia in 

February$ May, Juno, September and Nove: zber and embryos in February, 

June and November. 

BEV, embryos and larvae are red. 
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Gooa, ahio_1 Distribution 

Temperate boreal Atlantis coasts of Europe; Mediterranean; 

Azores; Vi Beira (Gautior, 1962), 

FAMILY mxnw 

BRANI ; 1TY S Johnston 

Distribution (See ? Sap 30) 

Beania mi rai bil is widely distributed in small numbers on 

co o grounds and slightly muULy sand groan . It is jpnerally 

absent fron samples from muddy sand or mud grounds but has boen 

dredged from tho muddy ground D. . In this investigation it 

has been dredgod down to 37 t. (69 m) but lierdman (1893) rooord$ 

a colony from 60 -f. (1l0 m) i7, oP Dalby. It is most common in 

depths from 15-25 f, (27-46 m). One oolony was oollootod at 

E. L. S. . T. on Port Erin breakwater. 

This speoios has boon found straggling ovor a fide varioty of 

supports and including most of the available species of dead 

shhell, live Anomie app., hydroids and the eotoproota Cellaria spp., 

1ustra fo liar., LeeprUip folg iacea, Eua ratea lori_ ta, eta. It 

odours in equal numbers on both surfaces of dead shell. - 

Repmductionr 

No data recoidod. 

Goo ranhical Distribution 

N. 3ootland and Ireland represent this species' northern limit 

in Europe; it is reoorded from all tomporato and tropical seas., 

üarous 1940, E Gautier 1962. ) 

FAKILY AICiýLý'ARIELTIUA 

JIcELLARIELLA CIL TA (Z. ) 
(Hincks (1aß0), x. a.. p . ý. 

^ 
(1937) as sioe11r ria . 
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Distribution (See Map 31 and Table Iq ------ 

Bicellariella oil is 3oarco and of irrogular occurrence 

in areas other than As B and C where from 5-20 colonies may occur 

in a brc5it sample. A singles small colony was collected 

among Cris turf from L. L8. T. b. at Calf Sound and a colony 

was trawled on a hydroid in 41 f. (75 m) but the species is most 

abundant, on coarse grounds with rich zoophyte Cro h, between 15 

and 25 f. (37-47 m}" 

B. ailiata occurs on a variety of dead aheus and zoophytes, 

e. g. the hydroids FT-Ydra1Lnani a fay loata` Sortulare11a'ý Qolyzonias, 

Abietinaria abietina and Sortularia app., and tho erect ectoproots 

.1 
C©1 a app., Spoco111a is re tuns and sn ow! Crisia 3PP" i 

eto, 

Aegroauotion See Fig* 1I z5) 

BicoUariella oilia a hao two generations each. year, one over- 

Winters and its offspring are the rapid Zing summer genarato n 

which in turn produces the next overaintering generation. 

The 'summer' generation ceases to produce 1(rvae by mid- 

Novonber and soon dies and disintegrates. The offspring of the 

summer jpneration grow very slowly until about February-March 

when growth becomes very rapid. , 
In 1961 the first embryos were 

noted in late larch but in 1962 (a cold spring) they were observed 

until early May, fly the and of May and during June the reproductive 

activity of, this generation is at its peak and waxW larvae are being 

produced. The young colonies developing from those larvae grow 

rapidly and themselves bear embryos in the ooecia by August. The 

overwintering population has by this time a7. mott ceaped larval 

production and soon dies and disintegrates. Peak reproductive 

activity of the summer generation is in Septembor but larvae are 

produced into Iovember when this generation also dies. The offspring 

of the summer 1pneration are the small overvrintering colonies. 

In large, reproductingoolonies a zonation similar to that 
desoribod by Correa (19z8) in Burula flnbellnta (Thompson) is 
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prO3Cnt. Prom- tho tip of a branch to arch tho 'l so or the c®lcn7 

rsro' ibuad oucc mi iJ (a) a zono of rountý; . oo, ' ala aithrrut ©oeaia, 
(b) 4 2000 Of oldor zookc'ºei- with axpty ooooia, (o) a zonc of zocccia 

with da anox in polyps cvo1 rpin o ryo in the ooooin, 
(cl) a zone of zouaclA with do ýnoratod polypo, brown body, or4 

fully davolopod lcrvno in the ccooia, (b') a zono with opty 

ooecia und re, gonorrtinC polyps; ' and (o+) zono Of oc $e- with 

ciovolopin eibryoo in tho ooocio, and no on. Each lone is u3 uallY 

on]y two or throo : ooooio long, but the oc loto zonation may be 

ropoatoc3 cnco or t rico in taro oolanio . This zonation Civos ' 

tit into tkio pattern oP, life' of tht colony (Sao' c18o tpilu 

flabonateI ' p. 86) #1 

At P1 r io th 'tsr4oding' hoo boon rocordoit in July und' ooooict 

in .: arch (P. L!. i'. 1957)o 

Crorsý; Yýia Distrtýioý 

fiiotlwý (riot r, srco3), Eritiah, Irish anti cthcr' 1urr , oan 

coazt3 to thho Loditerrancan; '7. uiantio troff inlcnc3 of C. =dian 

`satin to cods Ml©; Rod Sea; Indian Ocn; 3. Awtrolia; 

3. AVrica. 

FAt IT, Y Tf1QUt213 

C..,.,, ttlý AVIttTLARXA (L. ) 

ai. $, t ; ibuti. onL(ace V' 
.p 

32) 

, fig is like other Dritish I)M ; la, epoxies, Mr- 

wintora 3 inocn3pioucu$ colonies of only a fog zoceoia. To 

majority or chop-arntcr as plos worn obtained in winter; during 

the au or, when Pjnvipul aria oolonica are loge and oonspiouau3, 

a plcs crcrot for aövorcº1 unavoidable react : no, taken vainly at 

utation3 shallower than 25 r. (4.6 n). Thus trio chop stations mcro 

not adequato). yy Oar j)led whoa R. ayiculnri. aº ra3 zt oca piououa and 
thoxc`oro no roliablo conoluaions can bo drnvn abtut ita distrribution. 
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3 of the B., q. vioularia colonies collected were growing on 

erect. soophytes. The immediate support of the majority of' cOlonias 

wa3 an inorusting. or'nodular entoproot oolony, the stolons of the 

nz vio 1ari: ramifying among the zooid. 3 of the other colony. 

(Sea also p. .5) 

Hegroduation. (Sce Fig. 112 

Embryos were noted from Juno to November; they are pale yellow. 

At Naples Lo Bianco (1908) recorded larvae in October. 

Geo raghic^1 Distribution 

Widely distributed around Britiahýeoaats (Ryland 1960)y, 

Shetlands,. British and European coasts south to Eorroooop Madeira 

and Mediterranean; Red Sea; Loyalty Islands# Australia and New 

Zealand; Queen Charlotte Land; Vancouver; Panora (Marcus 1944). 

BUUr, U LA PIS tOSA Pallas) 

Distýbution (Soo }Map 32) 

This spaoio3, lila other Tu 1a spooies, ovor winters as 

inconspicuous small colonies or as remnants of the previous sumnor's 

colonies. Any information on distribution is therefore likely to 

be biased by the preponderance of , inshore hauls during the s mmner. 

A few small colonies wore seen during the winter months, their 

polyps were active and not degenerated. Largo colonies wore 

collected from June to December, the majority were dredged in 

areaýB but colonies were collected from the mouth oP Pieshwiak Bay 

(ton 18,09 area E and a few other localities. B. plumo,., _a was 

not collected on the shore; the deepest colony was collected in 

30 ft. (55 m) S. Zi, of the Chicken Rock. 

B. o., y 
lumosa occurs on a variety of supports including shells 

and atones, hydroids and Coll iia app. 

Regroduotion 
4mlow wrar 

Empty ooeaia were observed in Auuuat 1962 and embryoa in 

3optember, October and December 1962. 
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Ryland (1960) recorded embryos from July to September and 

sottlemont in September in the Mani Straits. 

Embryos are pale yeuaw. 

GeraEhieal Distribution 

N. E"Atlcntic from Norway to Madeira; Mediterranean; (Ryland 

1960. ) 

LU, 
ý, 

TLA Fz, AB 4TJ. ATA (Thompson) 

Distribution (Sao ? ap 32) 

The overvrintoring anoostx1L1aes tiny aal^a±oa and tattered 

ro==ts of the previous summer's generation are frir]y conspicuous 

and easily recagisable; it is unlikoly that uai were overlooked. 

la, flabollata is the commonest Bu _ a. app. in lSanx waters and 

in summer reoi1arly occurs in fair numbers (5-20 per brAllt sample) 

in dredged material from coarse inshoro grounds euch as Al B and C 

and from areas (e" g., area D. close to Bradda Road, etc. ) where 

the bottom deposit is finer but there is still ample shell. 

B. f1abe11ata is most abundant in areas A and C. 

Superficially B. flabellata -appoaxs to grcru on a wide variety 

of dead shells� stones, etc., but on close examination it is seen 

that every. colony is attached (at least primari]y) to another 

eotoproot colony usually of an incrusting 5peoie3, The yellow 

etolonz from the base of the I3, f]abellatft colony ramify through 

the colony end at-'Intervals put out eruct shoots through the 

oritioos of the 'host' oolony. The `list zooid of those ereot 

shoots is anoo3tru1("l ce. The stolons ramify through living 

colonies without causing the death of tho colony but some of the 

individual zooids of the 'host' colony are usually killed., 

Po rella cone (Busk) and Cellet or . 
lrl pumLoosa (Ilincks) are most 

frequently rinfoctot' but Btfiab il to colonies harre a13o been 

observed on colonies of Schizomwvella eüriculata (Hassall); 

-Cell aria spp,, etc. 
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Reproduotio _(See Fig. ' 27) 

B. Flabellata overwinters as anoostrulae and small oolonie3, as 

ancestrula-liko erect shoots fronmstolons and as tattered, broken 

stumps of lergc colonies (these, last may rogencrate either by 

normal zoo©oial growth at the end, of branches or by ancostrula- 

li1o shoots from individual zooeeia). Few large colonies were 

seen between November 1961 and January 1962 and none between 

January and March 1962, Growth is very slow from Piov©mber to 

Larch but rapid growth begins in March and in 1962 the first 

sexually mature Colonies were seen in early May (embryo production 

may occur earlier in warmer years). By the end of May many 

colonies are reproducing and the offspring of those colonies become 

the rapid-growing sti=or goncration. The summer generation 

begins to produce embryos by mid-$optembcr and soon after this tho 

ovorwintering gonoration ooases reproduotion and dogonerates. 

The summ or gonoration produces larvae until tho end of October when 

all reproductive activity oeasos and large colonies begin to 

do oncrate. The ovcrwint®ring population is a mixture of the 

stumps and atolons of the 'suamer' generation and the anoostrulae 

and small'colonies developing from the larvae of the 'summer' 

generation. 

During peak reproductive activity zones of zooeoia and embryos 

in different statos of development occur along the branches of 

B. flabe1i to colonies (See also Bi e lZar Qmm oiý, ý�1% 
t:. P"5 3 i" 

Correa (1948) described similar zones in R. f ab'liata from Brazil. 

Eggs, emi'bryos and larvae are bright doldon-yello: I. 

Ryland (1960) noted embryos from August to October and settle- 

went ih September'at Manai. Gautier (1962) recorded ooeoia from 

April to'June and in October and Dooember and embrym in April, 

October and Deoenbcr in the Ioditerranean. 

Goo , nhical Distribution 

North Boa and coasts of Europe Brom Skagerrak to Portugal; 

Atluntia coast of Morocco; Mediterranean; Adriatic; Mauritius; 
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Brazil (ry1c , 1960). 

M ,J CAT 
SkinT 

Norzz 

D 1iT 
Proviougly recorded (I. o. U. U. F. ) froca "ofr Dradda lid. ", 

1a taa 1rit s u-3 not oolloatod in tl prosont survey. 

krh caal D str jb1 tjc, 

3. ' . 3ritAin, ' Spinn; )cditorr au j Mriatio; 3. lfrica. 

(Ccutiors 1962). 

Rx; JT, ý. ;. mot IMk Alder 

ýitritujýir, 
Ono colony =o dredtod in area A and mothar tro n D. 'A L'ino 

zpooimen saus co11ootod while diving at Ibrt Erin Broratcr. 

i'a, a turb .F has boon reoordod f'ro º 33 t. (G) v) $6 oilo3 W. or 

tho Cniokon look (I. o. ý3.. P. 2nd acin. ). 

ý%ýlroduAl'l1. 

Embryo3 worn prosont, in Soptomborf Ootobcr @nd Novesbor. 

R 1ardn (1960) rooordod embryos in IUO1nh spcoi aon i in , AUOu3t 

und 3eptocber. Lo DiunoO (1909) found lurvao at 2 1plO3 ft= 

February to ! y.. Gautior (1962). fotad oo3oia in Soptcmber, 

Novo r and Dooouber and embryos in 3optc br in r4ditOrranacn 

tori" 

ilidoly diotritutod in 3outhorn pia of British Isles, Trench 

coatt8; ditcrr roan cad # ri. c3tio (R3y 1960). 

FAMIIY CIBMI1IID 
,t 

VITTI) (Jo1ton) 

Distribution (Sea MP 33) 
-Y- 

t"nwir iacral]a nitl. a is 3nr,;., O], y am pcoie3 of the littoral 
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and inmediate sub-Uttoral regions. It occurs on stones at 
L. TI. 3. T. on tost rocky shores and on stones collected by diving in 

shallow water (20-30 ft; 11-18 m). It does, however, occur in 

some offshore areas, particularly where there is considerable water 

movement, e. g. area C,, and has been dredged down to 30 f. (55 m). 

a". d 3ý Rqroäuotion (See Fig. ff 219 

Eggs an embryos are present throughout the year with peak 

reproductive activity in 1961-62 in August-$eptenber. 

, 
Roper (1913). at Cullercoata, recordod ooeoia in October and 

Gautier (1962) in the Uediterranoan recorded ooeoia from May to 

September and embryos from March to Juno. 

Embryos and egg are yellowish-orange (ßo11 colour 2.5 

,' 74 ý 
8-10 

Epoaaghical Distribution 

European Atlcntio ooasts from Shetlands to ? Madeira and 

Me diterranoan (Ilarous 1%o). 

cfIBRILINA PUNCTATA (Bassau), 

(Gautier 1962 as' Cole ina) 

Distribution 

Cribw z un tata is, one, of the oommonest -ootoprooto on Manx 

rocky shores. Where there is thick a1pl cover C. punetata 

occurs under stones from the up;: er Asson vt7um-zone to below low- 

. water mark., A few colonies were dredged on shallow grounds, e. g. 

areas A and D. 

AeErodi ction. (See Fig. II 30 & 31) 

During the poriodTay, 1961 to 2Gay 1962 embryos were present 

from August 1961 to May 1962. Very fort orbryo3 were seen in 

3eptembcr 1961 and Kay 1962. Reproductive activity reached its 

peak from November to February, 
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Gcuticr (1062) oun1 aoooia in Uo itorr. an to o1 in 

April, orb, Octobor; 1opor (1913) record . ooocia at Cullomoato 

in April, Llay, ! u, -7=t and Dombor. 

I tj, i embryos and larvae are rod (Uun cU o010ä? 10. Ofl- 

2äßj. 

GcnýaplApal Di tTib ition 

To orato borool Atl=tio; Uot3itor'o. noan; Arotioo; Ao io 

Lana; In dl= Ccmn (Larcu3 LIXO) " 

Ci( brioiun) 

Tiivtribution 

Vorp fear colonies or C. a: nulataa czoro coucatca, tb n3jority 

woro, drodCod in aroo C but r or o c=o f'rax area fl cna one fro 

23 r. (0 n) at 5.7 nI. (9.3.1a), zý. r. or tho $. nix. t'©vo 
on trio inrror rurraco or c aü thoü. 

RcMnroduot1on 

Enbr, ro3 rrox'o Qcon in July und 2*4ovoobor* tliy of tho fort lo 

z; zoooaia aro --da obovo tho root of ; Iio color r. 

2mbryon aro oronco (: umoll colour s. Q 5q 0/10) 

RMLVA G (1) 
C1 1-i (1000) ana Y. o. u. s. r. (1)37) c. Cribrilß. n. 1 

Distribution ýw wwwws rr 

I: ot co3lootod. ". in this ivooticat, on. Itoeordod by Itorcb= 

(7.000) fron 10-20 f. (30.37 n) E. of tho Calf sou ao 

Geo a lAc al Distribution 

LIaditorrcnean (Gautior, 19M). 

CPºE. FÜIAR? A PIADUTA (I : oll. ) 

(I 
. not: (lam) and I. o. S.; . P. (1037) a2 Cribrilina, 

lba'aui (1940) as Couotomia. ) 
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Cribril&g& rcultata is most ab m nt in area C and tho v oztern 

part of area B. It has also boon drod, c4 in aiia]. 1 nuiboro in 

area A fand fron other, soattorod looalitios on coarso grounds 

bot= on 15 and 25 £. (27.46 n). Var oc- linoks was drod od on 

tao oooasioi, fron i to iy nlu (1.6 am 2.4 ) about S. E. of 

Sponioh IId. (t p 34) 

41 of 4.5 spoeimens c =fined rrero rro 1n5 on tho innor suri'aoo 

of doad shells (mainly Ch 3, sc ercularin sind G1! MZ to 1c ior33 

Ronroduotion {Soo 1ig. II 33) 

1cbryoo aro note & throughout the year. The biChoot % of 

colonies vtth embryos was notecl in oux or and tho 1ov ot frog 

Februz y to April (1062). 

Gautier (19M) roaordod oooola in an months and embryos and 

lurvao in Januax7y July, November and Dacasbor. 

lbbryon are dull on, Lc-rod. 

+ coo; anhical di6 ribution 

E. Atlantio fr= Shotland to Cape Vordo Islands; V. Atlantia 

fron Georgia and Brazil; 1zoros; Tristan da Cunha; Iiediterranoan; 

: Red Sea; Indo-Paoifio Ocoan Fron Japan to Zanzibar, Ilawa, ii, 

hustraliaj, Solomon and. Loyalty Is. 0 Tahiti and ilea Zealand. 

American '. Coast fron Queen Charlptto'o Land to Vancouver, 

Galapatios Is. (Uarous 1940). 

PIGS (Johnzton) 

(Jana ,, (oo) as Cribrilina) 

Distribution (See Map 55) 

Prnviouaip° unracardaii fron ! ox cratars,, F. 'i ; ularic has a 

vory lix itoc1 distributions it has boon collootod in na17. nunbors 
from aroa 0 and tho v ootorn part of DI It has also boon mod in 

araas A and D and fro aola: Ltos rero clrßc3. Cod S. W. of the Chios. 
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The majority or oolonio$ Sm on the inner' surface of dead 

shells. " 

ep, M8ol%0. See Big. II 33 and 31+) 

No samplo spaa examinod in Pebrucry and only very small 

aamploa were obtained in Mays June and July. Embryos and eggen 

were present in all months in which sanpla3 were examined except 

July. No definite period of p&* roproduative activity can be 

distinguißhoda 

Gautier (1962) found ooeoia throughout the yoarpý embryos 

and larvae from May to Deooubor and anoeetrulno in April, May 

and June in the ! editerranean. i Bianco (1909) recorded eggs 

and larvae from tkiples in June. Ooeoia have been recorded at 

Plymouth in April (P: fit. F: 1957)o 

Embryos are red-brown (Mm$ell colour. 10, OR - 2.5 0_j) 
the larvae are yellower (5.0 YID - 7.5 YR 6/8). 

G ra£hiaIl DLit bdtinam 

E; temporato Atlantio from Enid aria Ireland to Azorom 

(Gautier 1962). 

FIMLY 
-Vv-ýQ. L-olm ýp dw a* a- A. 

HIS LI A. RICATAA Lamº mroux. 

D iLtribution (see Map 36) oft oft 
Wide 3.. y distributed on shelly, fairly coarse grounds under 

25 f. (46 m) but nowhere common, Hi_otthhoa divarioata is often 

mixed with H. distans in samples; H. disýs is usually the 

commoner. Two colonies of H. divarioata were collected on stones 

at Ts. L. W. s. T. 

70% of } di ari tp colonies were growing on the inner 

surface of dead shells and 10% on stones. 
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ý, roduotion -_. --- no 
Ooeoia were observed from December to July; no embryos 

were seen. 

Roper (1913) Pound ooecia in June, July and September at 

cuneraoats. Gautier (1962) found ooeoia in May and June and. 

embryos in June. 

GeoW,, hioal Distribution 

Present in most cold and temperate seas but absent from 

tropical waters (Gautier 1962): 

HIPEMA DIS TANS S MaoGillivray 

(Hinaks (1880) & X. o. M. M, F. (1937) and Gautier (1962) 

as H. r3. agellum) 

P. i1t i. bu. 1l. o. n_(3ee Map 37 and Tablos =and 2t) 

H istana is much commoner than H : dives cats and has a 

muoh eider distribution, occurring throughout most of the area 

sampled: however, it rarely forms more than 5% of the eotoproct 

population or is present in numbers greater than 10 colonies 

per 1000 am surface area of shell and stone. 11, digtang 

occurs on most types of dead shell and on stones, it does not 

occur on algae or crustaceans and has not been collected on the 

shore. It is more common on smooth than on rough shell surfaces. 

, Regrody. o igxL(seo Fig,, n 35) 

Embryos were noted from September to DLaroh and in May. 

The highest % of colonies with embryos was recorded in October 

1961. 

Gautier'(1962) noted ooecia in April, May, June and October 

in Mediterranean. 

Embryos are yellow. 

, 
£eeMrajhioll Di etributio_ 

Cosmopolitan but living in the main in warmer waters than 
N divari aataa (Gautier 1962). 
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a_ ; rar,,,,, A.: tL" ) 
(Hiaoks (1880), i. o. U. 2. `. (1937) as 3obtzopor211a) 

'ist i. týuti_ný. (See Map 38) 

On the shore iothoa hali�i is ooaoo below the lower 

XW3 50 -gone and grows on a1guepo, g. I; LMrIA 2-1gaUt 

j=jA holdfa3t3, eto., and oooasicraiiy on the underside of 

atonal. dub-littorally it is abundant on tam. aria sao 

fronds; several hundred colonies may be prosent on a frond in 

the autumn. L. saooharina fronds with T1. h*jjM have been 

collectod by diving and by dredging close to rocky shoros, 

e. g. areas A and D, and close to Bradda IId* eta. If. h} a . naa 

has also been dredged in smelll, wmbors on supports other than 

alpe from various localities (pertioularly areas A, B and C) 

between 8 and 33 f. (15-60 m), about 70O of these oolonies were 

drawing on b. yclroids: a few on crab oarapaoo , one on a pyawaonid 

and the rest on doad shell. fl nn occurs much more frequently 

on smooth than rough nhoU.: 3urfaoes. 

Re ErgdgojtrL(b`ig. Il 36 and 37) 

Large numbers of ems, embryos and tiny colonios hove 

been noted tbrouiout the year. 

Roper (1913) Pound ooeaia in Ilorthu -berl; ana epeaimen$ in 

September and October. 

Egga and ombry03 are yellow (}well colour 2.5-5. O Y ). 

GegMap. ! cg] Plptribution 

Cosmopolitan (Uaroua 1940). 

rcH RFOPOPJ TPON T IAR (Audouin) 

Dißt ibuti ß�(3e0 Map 34 and Tables 20 4 2) 

a ri h. -a brongniarti is widely distributod on grounds "ýrlllýlýf 11 

whore there is ubtmdant dead sho11. In sow localities, e. g. 

around and including aroa C, more than 20 colonies per 1000 am 

3urfaoo area of support have been noted but only in a tow 
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looalities are more than 5% of the ectoproot colonies of this 

species. C. rongniarti has been collected on the shore at 

Port Erin Breakwater and at the Sound and has been dredged in 

37' f. (69 m). 

No C. brongniarti colonies were seen on algae or hydroids, 

and only 17 of 997 colonies were collected on stones, the 

remaining colonies oocurred on shell. C. bronanisrti is ooamnoner 

on smooth inner shell surfaces than rough outer shell surtaoas. 

ReB, 
. 101 _(Fig , II 38 end 39) 

Embryos and eggs were noted in all monthrs. Reproductive 

aätivity is highest in late aumuºer (Septenber to Ootcber) and 

lowest in Spring(February to June). 

Gautier (1962) recorded ooecia, embryos and larvae in all 

months and anoeatrulae in April and August in Mediterranean 

material. 
rEmbryos 

are red (Mansell oo2our 90 0) 

Gea ýbic ,l 
Dtst, Ntion 

European coasts south of Shetland; I&oroeoa, Canaries, 

Cape Verde Is,; Mediterranean;. S. Afrioa;., Australia; New Zealand; 

Galapagos Is. (Mamas 191p0): 

HAPLOPOMA GRANIPERUM (Johnston) 

(Ilincka (1880) and I. o: M. M. F. (1937) as POr e1) 

rasa; see Nyland 1963. } 

ýiýtritrut, ýlon. 

Iiaplopom-a jtran iferum ooours under stones and boulders from 

MTL to below low water mark on all rooky shores examined and is 

probably present on sub-littoral rock. 

algae other than Laminaria holdta$ta. 

It has not been observed on 

It has not been dredged. 

T ro ýoý = , 
(See Fig- 

, 
1140 

and 
41) 

Embryyo3 were noted throughout the year; numbers were highest 
from June to September in 1961 and declined until April 1962, 
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beginning. to increase again in May 1962. 

Gautier (1962 recorded ooeoia in May, August, November 

and December and embryos in May in Mediterranean specimens. 

Embryos are pink (Munsell colour 2.5-5.0 R early in 

development but become paler later in development. 

Geo aPhi. al Distribution 

Shetland Islands to Mediterranean (Ryland 1963): 

FAMILY RE11 PORIDAE 
no - am --w-w--- 

aCHIZOT TECA FIS$A (Busk) 

Distribution (Sae Map 40) 

Not common; less than 100 speoimens were collected throughout 

this investigation. All were dredged between 18 and 27 r. (33-49m); 

the majority were dredged at area C, some at A, B and E, and the 

rest from a few other soattered localities. one speoimen wait 

growing on atonal, the rest on the inner surface of dead shells. 

Regroauotion 

No samploä were oolleoted in May, Eggs were observed fr= 

June to October and in February, and embryos in the same months 

arid iü December. 

Gautier (1962) found ooeaia in February, April, May, October, 

November and December and embryos and larvae in February, May 

and December in the Mediterranean. 

Embryos are red.. 

£eaphical Distribution 

E. Atäantio Coasts from Great Britain to Cape Verde Islands; 

Meditcrra iaan. 
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SCE CA DIVISA (Norman) 

Di`tribution 
, 

Sch zotheca di a was recorded by lierdman (1896) from 16- 

20 r.. (29"37 m)* E. of the Calf Sound. It has not been re- 

collected in the Vaax area. 

Geýraýicýl Di1stributior. } 

Ireland, Channel Islands (Hincka (1880)). 

FAMILY ADEONIDAS 

REPTADFÖN ILA VI,,, 
_ 

äLACCRA 

(Hinke (1880). and I. o. M. %. F, (1937) as Microporella. ) 

Distribution (See Map 4F1 and TabloZ2) 60 ýww rýwý 

Roptad©o ell., _a violapeg has been dredged between 18 and 37 f. 

(33-69 m. ) and is locally ocamon in areas with stony bottom 

and strong tides, e. g. close to the Calf (including area C) and 

the south of the island. 

R yiolacea from large spreading colonies ranging from whits 

to purple in colour. - The'colonios on stone are usually larger 

than those on shell. In area C about 6 colonies are present 

per 1000 amt surfaoe area of stone, but only 9 or 2 oolu=s occur 

on a similar Brea of shell. 

Reproduotion 

very large embryos are brooded in sonozooecia which are 

slightly larger and have a wider aperture than normal zooecia. 

Embryos were noted in January, from March to June and in September. 

Gautierý(1962) reoorded gonozooeoia from May to September and 

anoestrulae in April in the )oiiterranean4 

Embryos are brownish (Munsell colour 7.5-10.0 Y ). The larvae 
have several res "eye-spots". 
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Cen ranhioal Distribution 

E. Atlantia from Britain to Cape Verde Is.; Mediterranean; 

Brazil; ' 'S. Pacifio from California and Mexico. (Gautier 1962)s 

Australia; Plorida, Porto Rico (Mamas 191+0). 

FAMILY ESCLLIDAE 

BSCHAIELLA II A (Fleming) 

(Hinaks (1880) and I. o. M. D". F. (1937) as M'ýoroneUa ep a ahii) 

Dis,, W. tioz (See Maps 42 & 43 and Tables 23 0... aß Zar) 
ww-www 

Es gbarelr mmaerga 13 one of the commonest ectoproots in 

Manx waters. It is common on stones and boulders in, the rooky 

cub-littoral and on all rocky shores below L. vi. N. T. It is 

wida], y distributed offshore and occurred in almost every sample 

and was. aredgad doge to 37 f. (69 m). B immer a is most abundant 

on coarse, grounds and least oo. wmon on muddy grounds. In 

many localities over 25 (and in acme over 100) colonies are present 

on each 1000 om surfaoe area of support. In most saaples 

E. iw-ersa cakes up, over 5% of the total eotoproats present and in 

some looalitios, e. g. the Mod iolus. bed, over 50% of the eotoproots 

present are this speoies. 

No E mme sa colonies were observed on algae and only I colony 

of over 10,000 ooneoted was attached to a hydroid. E. i mors! 

occurs on a varioty of shells and on stones but is most common an 

smooth surtao©s. 

Re 
. ndootio n(See Fig. 11 42 and 43) 

Embryos and eggs were present in all months) a alight peak in 

reproductive aotivity occurred from February to May. 

Eggs, embryos and larvae vary from pink to red (Munsell colours 

, 5.0 , 7.5-8. o and 10.0I were reeordod on different 2.5 ijb 

oooaionz), 
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Geo Lhic_l Distribution 

Arotio Region; N. At]a ntio to Mediterranean and Woods Hole; 

Pacific to Vancouver (Marcus 1960). 

Esc vEr+TRIcO3A (Hassan) 

(I3inoks (1880), I. o. L. M. F. (1937) as Muaronelia) 

Distribution (See Maps 41+ & 45 and Tables z3 *-ý Is 

Esc 11a y nt 4ý osa is widely distributed but generally 

legs oommon than Etimmerea although it is more ooma. on than E. 
`immersa 

in some samples from offshore muddy sand, It is most abundant 

on muddy Band grounds but in few samples did over 20 colonies per 

1000 am support surface area occur and it rarely, makes up more 

than 10j"a of the total ectorpoots presente one speoimen was oolleoted 

on the shore; others weredredgod in 37 P. (69, m)w, 

OF 2500 colonies collected none were on algae, one was 

growing on a hydroid, and the - remaindcr occurred on a variety of 

dead shell and on stones. - E: ventrioosa is more common on the inner 

than the outer surfdoe of all dead shells except Cyrina ism aa. 

Its apparent abundance on Chug operoularig is probably because 

Cioperaularýia is the dominant available support in the offshore 

areas whore E. ventrioosa is most abundant. 

� eErodu jt "Or 
(See Fig. II 41i. and 45) 

Embryos are present in all months; the highest peroentagss of 

colonies with embryos occur from November to March. dmall colonies 

have been observed in all months. 

Gautier (1962) found ooecia in August, September and November 

and enoestrulae in May in the Mediterranean. 

Eggs and embryos are white. 

Geo, 
_a. aghjoa 1J ist 

emD 'AM ribution 

Similar to that of En me rsa. 
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E3ClARELLA VARY,,., TA (Johnston) 

(Hinoks (1880) and I. o-6U. M. F. (1937) as Mu., onells 

piý, t -., button (See Map 1)6 and Tabl©s 23 n^d` Z> 

;s charefl1 vario_a is leas oonon than the previous two 

species but is present on most of the shelly grounds around the 

south of the island. L. variolöea is rarely present in numbers 

above 5 colonies per 1000 om surface area of support. It is 

most common where there is abundant tidal movement, e. g. area C 

and the tideway around the south of the island. Absent from 

muddy and very muddy sand grounds and not collected on the shore 

it has been dredged, from 20 to 37 f: (37-69 m) and odours on 

shells and stones. It is more common on the inner than the 

outer surface of dead shells. 

ReDroduotion. (See Fig, ü 46) 

Eggs and embryos have been noted in aU months. 

Gautier (1962) found ooeoia in Mays June and July and 

embryos and larvae i. n Jurie-$U1. 

Eggs, embryos and larvae are orange yen= (Mansell oolours 

2.5 YR 10 and 10: 4 YR 10 were observed on different occasions). 

Geoýc_a. hical Distribution 

E. Greenland, Hebrides, British, French and N. Spani$h Oste] 

Morocco and Cape Verde Is.; Mediterranean; Vancouver (Marcus 1940) 

FSC FELLA A=ICOL/ (Norman) 

(Hinaks (1880) and I. o. m. M«F. (1937) as M orone1ls 

Distribution 

Recorded by Hardman . 
(1696) from Port Er3. n, this species has 

not been reaollooted in Manx waters. 

292W. Ehical I? itýtributioa 

Arotia Oosan; Farces, Norwegian coast south to Bisoay and the 
Azores; Maine. 
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FAITLY SWACaO. R. E &IRAE ýwo 490 oft 4m am am oft 06 

cýtz ýßPO Lý wist tc on (J(hnston) 

ý; iýt ibtai%nj(s ea Zap 4iß and Tables 26) 

Soh zoporeila u oMjj is oo on on rook shoros and forma 

largo patch-like 00101lio3 on the unlersido of stones w4 boulders 

from the Aaco hurl um-ono to below Z. W. It is not oommon off- 

shore and is confined to areas of strong tido1 current and abundant 

store and sholl, e. g. area C and close to the south of the island. 

It has been dredged down to 32 f. (58 m). Offshore specimens are 

äiä usually form anasta Hincks and occur on shells and stones. 
It is more ccton on the inner than the outer surtaoe of dead 

shoU3� 

Reg ac Ut ion ($eo Pig, ll i, 7 und 48) 

Embryos have been ob3erved fray Juno to January. Peak 

reproductive activity appoars to be in Juno4uly. 

Gautior (1962) reaordea ooooia trcm AuLust to Oatob©r and 

embryos and 1zr in October in the Uoditorranaan. 

Zrabxyoa are orange-red. 

Ge. Frt cam D3 ril stirs 

Arctic ro6ton Z Atlantic temperate and boreal coasts; 

lhdaiterz'anean; Irmo-Pacific Ocean trawl Zanzibar to Japan, 

Califtrrdae 

scltE j2L TJ ýr TT Uinck3 

P, I_trib 
Recorded by Hardman (1896) #'xaa 16.20 r. (29-37 m) E. of 

the Sound but not collected in this invo3tiption. 

, P. Ma2f ica. gAtrAbM iol 

Hastings (Hin(les 1880). 
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CHI. Z: PO nls cox Fl (Bunk) 

Distribution 
------- 

Five ' colonies of this species previously unrecorded from 

the Isle of Nan were dredged during 1961-621, All were on the 

inner surface of dead shell. Two were dredged at B, t *0 at C and 

one at E. 

. 
$e2 r auotio 

An five ooloniea bore eggs and embryos. They were colleoted 

in September (two coloniea), Ootober and November 1961 and January 

1962. 

Eggs and embryos are red, 

leog6aj2h 11; Di9tribOution 

Madeiras Gulf of Gascony; Nediterrancmn (Goutier 1962). 

3CHIZOM. AVELLA AURICULATA Hassall) 

(Hinaks (1880) and I. o. M. M, Y: (1937) as sohisoporella) 

Jj3tr. l jau jA o _(3 ee Map 48 and 49 0 and Tables 26 44 2? 

Sahtzomavolla auriculati was not oolleoted on the shore but 

is common offshore occurring in most dredged samples between 

10 and 37 f. (18-69 m) and being trawled in 45 f-(82 m) . In many 

samples over 10 oolonies per 1000 om support surface area were 

noted and where it is most common (muddy sand grounds) over 50 

colonies per 1000 cm2 surface area are present. Frequently more 

than 10% of the colonies in a sample are of this'peoies and in some 

areas e. g. 11-2 'ml (1.6-3.2 km) N. W. of Bradda 11d. 1 more than a 

fifth of the eatoproct colonies are of this species. 

S. aurioulata occurs on a wide range of supports inoluding stone, 

coal, olinker, living eplfaunic molluscs and most types of dead shell. 
One of over 6900 colonies examined was on CQuaria, no colonies were 
seen on hydroids or algae: It grown on both rough and smooth 
surfaces and shows no ordered preference for the inner or outer sur- 
Paoes of dead shell in terms of tezt, 
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Aeproduotion (Sea Fig-II, 49 & 50) 

Embryos and eggs were noted in all menthe with an obvious 

peak'in repröductive activity between September and March. 

Gautier (1962) recorded embryos throughout the year and 

ancestrulae in May and June in Mediterranean colleotiona. 

Eggs and embryos are brownishu-red. Embryos become lass red 

during development (Munson assessments range from 2.5 Ytj to 

10.0 Ya). 

3Cengraahis1 ion 

Arctic Region and N, Atlantic coasts south to t1adeira, Cape 

Verde Ise and Florida; Mediterranean; British Columbia to 

California; Korea and Japan to New Zealand. 

IIIZOMAW, LLA Lx Ra (Ha333 1) 
(Hinoks (1880) and T. o. M. b4. P. (1937) as 5chizouorella. ) 

Dist ibution'(See Map 50 anä Table 2-6 aß, 21) 

Schizomavella line is is neither as common nor as widely 

distributed as -9. auri. o lata but, it occurs in moderate numbers 

over much of the area sampled: It is not uncommon on the underside 

of stones at E«L. 1T, 5. T. on rocky shores and has been dredged down 

to 37 t. (69 r). More than 5 colonies per 1000 cm support surface 

area were recorded from only a four samples and it rarely forms over 

5 of the eotroproots in a Sample. 

S. ltnearis ooaurs on stones, dead shell, oto. but has not 

been observed on algae or erect zoophytes. It is more Frequently 

present on. the inner than the outer, surface of dead eher, 

Regrgduotion. (See Fig. II 5l and 52) 

Eggs and 'embryos were seen in all months; reproductive activity 

is low during the colder months (February to April)* 
Gautier (1962) saw ooecia in all months and embryos and larvae 

from March to November in the Mediterranean. 
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Eggs, embryos and , larvae, vary in colour from red to orange- 
6666 

red (Munsell colours 2.5 Y , 2.5 TR g, 5.0 T g, 7.5 ; and 
6 10.0 Rro were recorded on different occasions). 

Ge2W»hical Distribution 

Arctic Region, European coasts to Morocco and Mediterranean; 

American W, aoast from Vancouver and California; Indian Ocean 

(us,. 194O). 

MO R I1 SPfl ERA (J(>hnston) 

(Hinke (1880), and T, o. M. M. F. (1937) as Sohizoporella) 

Distribution 
------ 

£sahgi-m s ife rn is abuadant below the mid -Focus se+ 

zone on rocky shores and extends on to shallow sub-littoral rook. 

It occurs on the underside of boulders and s tones, on rook surfaces 
wAa 

under algal cover and on . aminaria holdfats. Two colonies were 

dredged, one at 4*6 ml (7.3 km) 3 ? 9°N of the Chickens (depth 

27 P. (49 m))'and the other 1.5 ml (24 km) N 79°W of the Chickens 

(depth 22 f. (IFO m)).. .. 

Aezroäyctis _(3ee Fig. II 53 and 54) 

1. eoinifera has a wen marked breeding season. Reproduotion 

begins in JarIuaxy and reaches a peak in May and June and ceases by 

the ena of July. 

Eggs$ embryos and larvae are orange-red. Late embryos and 

larvae are paler than early stages and have red 'eye-spots'. 

(Munsell colours early Stages: 10.0 R-2.5 7f later s tagess 

2.5 - 5.0 YR ). 

Geo yhical Distribution 

Farces to N. Franoej Adriatic (Marcus 191+0). 

. 
Z'IITAR J0 (Quelch) 

(I. o. M. M. F. (1939) az sohizopo'ella, Hincks (1880) as 
izopore Ua 3U-D12 ) 
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Distribution 

Seventeen Esoharina, jj hnsto colonies were dredged. in this 

investigations 11 from crea C* 1 from B, 4 from localities close 

to C and one from 3.2 ml (5.1 km) at 1403 of E of Thous, laý. Beacon 

(depth 27 f"(49 m)). 34 were crowing on dead shell, the rest on 

stones, 

ßegrödüotion wrwwrw 

Embryos were notcd in January 1962 and May 1961; colonies 
obsvmd in Juno, , October, , Noverber 1960 and February$ March 

and December 1961 were witlxout 'embryos: 

CeoLhical Distribution 

Shetland! Irish, Scottish and. English coats (Hinoks 1880). 

ESCI.. 
_, 

1ý W ARS (kou) 

(Hinokß (1880) and I. o. u. M. F. (1937) 43 Schizo vo�lla) 

Distribution 

, 
11 colonies of Msch arixa s were dredged at area--C 

and ,a further_18 from other scattered localities on Shelly grounds. 

The-deepest specimen was dredged in 35 P. (64. m). All were growing 

dither on dead shells or'on stones, 

R8p2d1., tiOn. 
0 ' 

Embryos and eggs were present in colonies collected in March, 

June, Auguat'and December 1961, a colony seen in April 1960 had 

empty ooecia and colonies collected in Januarys. March and May 1962 

iisplayea no reproductive activity. 

Gautier (1962) working on Mediterranean material found ooecia 

throughout the year änd-embryos and larvae in February, June, 

September# November and December and anoestrulae in January, May, 

August and September. 

, Embryos are-orange-red. 
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Geomaýhical Distribution 

E. Atlantic coasts from Great Britain to Moroooo, Azores and 

Cape Verde Is., Mediterranean; California (Gautier 1962). 

E3CIYMNA DU MTREI (Audouin) 

(fiinok3 (1880) and I. o. M.? U. F. (1937) as mast Rophora) 

Distribution 

Less than 10 colonies were dr©dgod in this survey; the deepest 

in 23, f-(42 m). 

jzePr3aýiO:. 

A colony aoUooted in January had empty ooecia. 

Ge, 1l Distribution 
am a- - am 

Madeira; Azores; Mediterranean; Red Sea; Japan; Chile. 

(Gautier, 1962). " 

ESQII hA ALS DES (Busk) 

(Hinoks (1880) and I. o. DS. M. F. (1937) as SohizopoEL1.1a) 

ýiýtribution 

iierdman (18tß. 7) recorded this apeoies from "off the west coast"; 

it wa, s not oolleoted during the present surrey. 

Geo ranhic l Aistribution 

Spitzbergen, N. Norway to Belgium and Ireland (Marcus 1940). 

IIYND (Johnston) 

(Hincka (1880) as gohora) 

Di1tzi butian 
, 

4 Hez nt hv-nd_ani colonies were dredged on dead shells 

during this, survey. It has not been previously recorded in Manx 

waters; 

Regrod_ationý 

Eggs and embryos were noted in November 1961. Colonies 



exarinad in Janu, ry and aaa&runry 1960 and Auge t 1961 disp2 ad no 

raproductivo nativity. 

Gautier (1962) fouzx oxcia frar May to Nova-bCr and raw 

ombryas and 1i. rvao in July in "4ditirrancan spooirons. 

Eggs -rai em-bryo3 sre pale rod. 

G_a 
, ý, ýýienl D, ýýýrýýitý ors 

Tc pcrato boraml Atlantic; Hen terranozn; 3. A rico. (Gautier 1962) 

FAs ITY TUPPOPORi Ar-, 

ý. w ýw ý. rwrrrw .r irº 

IPPOP T 1N . 
P'MTTT', 3N (Ecpor) 

(FIinnk (1880) a I. o. M. ;. F. (1937) as ____ . 
ß_) 

I) at iM1tign (Soa Map 51 and Table ) 

TTjppornrin's mitt w is wido1y dintritutod on muddy sand grounds 

and on ruddy grounds whore supports aro availob1e, It is no whoro 

abundant; r! oro than 5 colonies per 1000 cm support aurfaco area 

occur in vary few mplos. It is rarely pro rant nn coMr^o CrourAc. 

Ti. r is door not occur on zoopl. Vtoo or 01900; it has been 

collected on stoma urd o vnrioty or uhoila. It oaoirs on both inter 

and outer th©lU mrfoces. 

RQrrcx? IT ayo wr(See Fig. II 55 sr. 56) Mrw irr rr 

Embryos occur throughout the ya r. 

Gautier tl ?) recordod ooooia from November to Tsrusry OrA 

fron Juno to August iri embryos in the co M-iontho with the exception 

of August, 
6 

Erbryou ore bright orango. (Mansell colours 1.0 YRý U dTp: 

2.5 7R 37 and 5.0 Yß were recorded on dirforent occasions. 

ceýaýrý, hýýý+l Dýýtr, ýtnitioný 

AppoDrs to be aosiopolitan but soso rocordo are subject to 

query (Gautier 1962). 
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,; 
EDAX 
, 

(Duck) 
(Uiuak3 (i080) and I. o. ti. M. F. (1937) as Lo pralia) 

Dimtribution .. r wrwr 

2 oolonios of Mxnpopor. d it v oro colleotod is this Guru cyr, 

one fron 1Gi. (29 a) off Bradüa Hd. und fron sires A. Both crem 

on onall a3trcpod shoUs containinrj tho hermit crab Pa s 

cuýz3 (Thompson). 

Roproduction 

Eabryos ez'o riotod in Uaroh 1962. 

Ehbryos aro oraaCo-yollocv (Llunzoll Dolour 5.0-5.0 YR 7/10). 

Gooshßcnl Distribution 

forida (Hinke 1=) . 

cnYPSOSUM PMJ&SIA? uº (LSoU) 

(Ilinci: s (1830) and I. o. ti. tS. P. (1937) as 'E22ralia') 

Distribution 

C tosula p311ußiana is oor zion on most roo1cr shoroo trog 

LS. T. to bolo low water marrk. It fords oxtonaivo oot-7il: o 

colonies or rook under thick algal cover, under atones, boulders 

aancl over2ianra aM in orovioos. A fern oolonioa =ro noted on 

algae, The I. o. US. U, P. 1002 records this species fron 22 f. (40 nj 

but it ras not dredred in the present survey, 

Itoproduotion 

IIo roproduative L otivity vas seen. 

GeoMiZgoal Distribution 

At]nntio Coasts fron 3orGan and Metland to l at ra and Morocco 

and. from Ut. Do3ort to Vootio Holes Pacific coast of* Jnorioa fron 

Uoxioo and Alaslm (Mumu3 (1040) aid Gautier (19G2)). 
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"L LIA" FOLUCU (E Ms and Sol =(I r) 

(Gautier (19c2) as "ILnZ2 inlosia") 

Diatribution 

Colonies of " ralia" Pow have boon drredjad on sovoral 

oooasions at arca C and on ono oooa3ion caoh fron aroa A and B 

and in 27 f. (50 n) at 3.2 n]. (5.1 km) 'I,: 4eS of Thousla Bea on. 

In th© ' iuýa]. Colloations of tiro Port Erin Laboratory arc 3pcoinons 

of L. roliao©a ahioh booano entanC1od in fishing 1inoo at tho Calf 

Sound. 

Rp2Mduatiou 

Dbbryos voro prosent in Juno and Sopto ber 1001. Colonios 

oxQninoa in May, Ootobor, January and Fobruaiy did not have 

o bryos. 

Eabryos are bricht yellow. 

Go n. 

European coats fron Arotio-boroul to Uorocoo; Indian Ocean? 

Alaska? (Gautier 1%2). 

"L IA" 
.1 

Dý S1ý Dusk 

Distribution 

2 colonion or thin cpoeiec teere identified on a =a11 mtono 

collooteci 3.5 al (5.0 I=) 3 lo E of the Chiokon Rook (depth 57 f. 

(am)) " 
Rearoduotion 

i oolon. 7 "miede in ISovember born a few ooooia. 

riSmazhical Distribution 

Iloditerranoanf USazat]an? Chile?? (ILI. noka (1880)) 
. 
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FIL. 1ILY UICPOPOP. LLID! E 
. ý. ý ý.. .......... 

! iICROPO? 'EJ... CILI1. TA (Pallas) 

Distribution (Soo Lap 52 and 53 oad Table 21 13o }iwý r nº wwý 

flioroporeUa aiý oozaonly ocours on bovlä&ro and ston03, 

red a: LG= holdfasts dtoo both on the lot or shore 

rnd in the rooIj cub-. littoral. It oaours in very groat tu=bers 

onI. =Lnaria ° cchzrinzL fronds. 2.6ci iata is widely distributod 

cffnhore and has been dredged dornm to 57 f (Go n). It is very 

camcn on coarse graundc but booonos less coi on 7ith` inoreaoing 

rinenoss of the bottom substrate. In nanq of the samples fron 

coarse ßrouncl3 over 10 ö (and in sonn aaaplo0. over 25;, )) of the 

actoproot colonies present are of this speoics. i. ciliata 

colonies occur on a. v. ido varioty of supports, o. g. dead and livinc 

nollusos, Ir ria aacohm-Ina fronds dto. it is core froquont 

on smooth than on rough surfaces* Only 10 of about 85500 oolonios 

ekarlined xraro g rocrin on hydroids. 

Rezrodnct3own (Fig. 2I 57 and so) 
wwww 

r-rZs and ozbryoo are present-in all months. Over Will of the 

i, v, oll.. 'o m co1onio9 tmß c3. bC'o c bryo in all non' ozoapt 

Decenbe` cz Jamary. Peak repro&iotive aotivi is iota stay to 

September. 

Roper (1913) found ooccia at Cu]Soro oats in Iaye, July anti 

Soteabcr. Gautier (193) Found oacoia in all months# anbryos and 

larvae in Januazy, February, April and Saptoibor end aac©strulaa in 

Juno1 July and ilovamber. 

Ems, mbrJO3 and larvae are rod, larvae and e. o3l. daveloped 

embryos are more orunco than earlier dovolo ntal eta; 03 (M=011 

oolourare 10.0 Rt 
=d U and 5.0 Y4 (early devoloprat41 stagoa) 

and 2.5 YR, 7.5-10.0 Sm- a in, and 10.0 Y8 (lator ato. ý; e3). 
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Gcoa nhica1 Distribution 

All arcari crept the Antarctic, Oc03nn (t! rrcus 1040). 

a»>i RULfIA L ALLIIS I (lAtxd iin) 

(12=1m (1830) End I. o. U41. P. (1037) as 11i0roporc1]. c) 

Distribution (Goo uap 54 & 55 and Tablo3 21- 3e ) 

Fenostru inft n lu i to not present in agora collootions; 

it bas been d dCod botzoon 7 and 57 f., (15-69 a). Offshore it 

is abundant on ooar3o sheUy eroands and is present in caaUor. 

nu ibors over most of the rest of the area. ßs led. It is least 

on=on on muddy reu ds.. In sma oaz)leq, partieulcrly those 

from cho11 grokndo, b. -t== '61,0 and 30 f. (37»55 n),, more than a 

tenth of the ectc coat colonies are Fes, oý, lush.. Flu i 'Eros, 

ohiofly on ohaU. s in area C (where over 50 eoloniec occur on 

each-10'J0 eng, vii. port 'curiaee area), 10 oolonico were noted, per 

1000 cad stone tihil. o over 100.. colonie3 wore pr6oont per 1000 cam 

inner mace of dead choll. F. n sari is such noro comon cn 

smooth than rouGh chcU curfoces. Two of over 7000 oolonioc 

coUcetod croro rociin, on tjdxoido; none on aljao. 

R nroäuatlon , 
(Se© . II 5J tend-64) 

E and -oßbxyo3 =re Hotbed in all nonth3. ßoprociuoi ive 

activity ras high Prca June to October but-very Farr eggs and 

oabzgoo sera pro sent botvoc January =cl Uc r. 

Gautier (1962) fcumd ooooia1 mbzyos and larvae in all moat s 

aaü. anaestrulao in Ja n'rj ,, April =d Iic y in L: editexx n ooUoo- 

tionZ, 

On ona oeca: ºicn a: ]area vas =tob . -a Valle it cored frost its 

own-mo brc no. Tho ii y-aevolopod lamas atill in its aaibz'iav+ 

Was, rczio-Jad intact cnd un aGed f= its ooociua. Tho 1m-va was 

rovolviaj inside the membrane by l1i ry activity. A tiny hole 

appoared in'"tho wall of tho'a: ibraro and a fait cilia poked through it. 

The larva rcvolvol until the prmroriul cilia of the vibratile organ 
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protrddo1 thröuGli the hob©. Those stout a0l made strong 

beating movements a , ai. nst the membrane which appoarod to become 

aoftenod and more flexible and finally split alone about half 

its land .T ho 3 nvao than rotraoted into the - remnants of 

the membranes revolved on its axis and than left the nombrano 

and sr= a; -ay. The process of eacrronoo took plaoo in about 

50 seconder 
<p 

Ego- as embryos cncl 1 rvsto aro Colä: n-yolloi in colour. 

Luvao aro cli tly paler tb i cbryo3 and have four red "eye- 

(Uu oll oolouro 265 YR - (early staCo3)s and 10.0 Y , 

(late developmental eta'ros und larvo. o). 

Goo- 'arthicE1 Distribution 

Goziopolitan but not oontinuou32y distributed (Gautier 1963). 

FA=y f i%2TIUIDA 

P11LttICEMAM WMAM (Ellis and. '$olanaer) 

DiptributLorL(5ee Uap , 55) 

About 350 CQ1Oflioz of this spoaiea wore ooUcotc i aurinW, this 

invc3ti tiara, tha t majority fr+ai middy sand round. 3. 

PrOnioallnria sknn i s3 dxcd�md botwoeu 18 =d 35 f. (33-00 vi). 

04 at 143 colonioo Cro ins; on holl wart: on the outor ouxrao©. 

Ranroaaction 

The oocoia in this spocies are 3. ight1J calcified and & Licate. 

bbbzyos nsro notod is 5optcraborl Iccibcr and 1pril. Colonies 

without embryos ver+o soon in ! uOustj Soptonbor and November and. 

Praia January to July. 

iäbryos aro or=&o (L'wn3oU o olour 7.5 Yß 6 ) 
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Geoa. rahical Distribution 
ý . 00 

Arctic Ocean and Atlantic coasts south to Morocco and Maine; 

Mediterranean; Azoro3; Brazil. (Marius 19110) 

PORELIA 'CON CIS (Busk) 

Distribution (See Maps 57 & 58, and Table 31 X 32 ) 

Poýa , cony noin_a is widely distributed and particularly 

common on shelly muddy sand grounds. In a few samples over 25 

colonies per 1000 amt support surface area were noted; more than 

5 colonies per 1000 am occurred in many samples. In a number of 

samples over lOZ of the eotoproot oolonies aro P. oonoinna. 

P. oonoiinna grows on both rough and smooth surfaces of shells 

and on stones. One colony out of over 5000 examined was growing 

on a zoophyte (Cellaria fisstulosa). 

ReEroduuoti_o _(See Fig. II 61 & 62) 

Embryos are present throughout the year. 

Breeding has been reoorded at, Plymouth, in July (P. Id. F. 1957) 

and at Culleraoats Roper (1913) found ooecia in July. Gautier 

(1962) found ooecia, embryos and larvae in January, March and April 

and ooecia only in' Juni and September in Mediterranean collections. 

Embryos are red (Mansell colour' 7.5 Ihi 10.0 
4O 

2.0 Y40 

were recorded on separate occasions). 

GeomeºEhija Dis. jrib-tion 

Arctic Region; Atlantic coast south to Nadeira, Morrocoo and 

Woods Role; Mediterranean; Pacific coasts from Queen Charlotte's 

Iand to Vancouver and Japan to 3. Australia (Marcus 1940). 

POORER C0ý A (Sowerby) 

ILAýVbd. 360A. 

Pore la oomýressa was recorded by Lomas (1886) from south 

Of Spanish Hd. A single, large but dead colony was dredged during 

the present survey in 30 f. (55 m) 2.2 ml (3.5 km) 3 23°Y1 from the 
Chicken Rock. 
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GeoýraPhical Distributim 

Arctic Region; Iceland, Faroes, and European coasts to 

Bi3aay; Mediterranean; Hudstön Str. (Marcus 1940). 

PORE_ IMINA Norman) 

Distribution 
r 

Her6man (1896) recorded Por e lla minuta from 16-20 «29-37 m) 

E. of Calf Sound, Two colonies were identified during the 

present survey. Both were on Chlamys operoularriss shells; one 

was dredged at area C and the other in 20 P at 1.2 ml (1.9 km) 

N 10 0m of Thousla Deacon. 

ex oauotion ; 
Both colonies: collected in December 1960 and February 1961, 

bore a few embryos. 

Gautier (1962) recorded ooeoia in March,, June, August and 

September in Mediterranean speoimens. 

Embryos are brownish-red ('? unsell oolour 7.5-10.0'YB 
Ö). 

(re1a cý2 Distribution, 

British Coasts; Us&iterranean (Gautier 1962), 

SMýITTINA LAND3BOROVI (Johnston) 

(HL. ncks (1880) and I. o. U. U. F. (1937) as 3 ttia) 

Distribution ( Sea Map 59) 

Only about 100 colonies of Smi,.,, tt4na landaborovi were identi- 

Pied in this survey. The majority were dredged in areas A, B, C 

and E but specimens were oollected at a few other localities. 

Most were on dead shell, but some wore on, living Ch 1arss opercularis 

Anon app. 

Reeroduotion 

Embryos were noted in January, March, October and November. 

Colonies without embryos afire examined in June, September, December 

and February. 
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Gautier (1962). found ooeoia, embryos and larvae in February, 

April and September and ooeoia only in March in P editorranean 

QL3teälal" 

Embryos are orange red. 

GeograEhical Distribution 
am ow am 

Appears to be cosmopolitan but a general revision of its 

distribution is necessary (Gautier 1962). 

SMI TTI A CR. EILOSTOMATA (Monzoni) 

(Hineks (1880) and I. o. i. U. F. (1937) as Sm ttti) 

Diatribt tioa (See map 59) 

smite ttina cheilostomata is sparsely distributed over ehelly 

groundso. particularly where there is considerable tidal movement. 

51. of 63 examined were growing on the smooth inner surfaoe of dead 

ahella. 

Raprýduction(See Fig. II 63 and 64) 

Embryos wore noted in all months except February, April 

and May; few were seen in January and March. 

Ppproduoing colonies were, found at Rosooff in September and 

October (Echalier and Prenent 1951). In Mediterranean specimens 

Gautier (1962) Pound ooeciap embryos and larvae in February and 

May and ooeoia only in April, dune anti September. 

Ge^ raýhic l Distribution 

S. " and TI, Coasts of Britain; Rp4ooff; VeditOrranean 

(Gautier 1962). 

PARASIIITTI14A TRISP OA (Johnston) 

(Ilincks (1880) and (1937) asp, Marcus 

194O and P. LF. (1957) as Smi ttina. ) 

Distribution (See Dap 60 and Tables 3t% 3Z . +r w. --a 

Parasmittina ttispinosa is not unoommon and is widely distributed 
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Off the : 3, Ö±' the Isle of Man. One oölöny was oölleotea on the 

shore at Port Erica. It is most abundant on coarse, shelly 

grounds änd uncommon on fine muddy grounds. Usually about 1 

of the eotoproat colonies in a saaPle are P. trispinosa but in 

some localitio$ ita constitutes 5% of the ectoproot population. 

P. trisvinosa has not been oollected on algae or zoophytes 

but occurs on a wide variety of shells and on stones; Colonies 

occur on both shell surfaces but are more numerous on the inner 

Surface " 

Colonies of P, 
ttr 

ispinosa are yollow an d frequently, epread 

over areas greater than two square inches. 

Reproduction (See Fig. II 65 & 66) 

Eggs and embryos have been observed in all months. 

Ooooia have been recorded in Northumberland in July and 

Cotobor (Roper 1913) and breeding at Paymoutn in July (P. LP. 1957): - 

Eggs and early embryos are bright red (Mun$ell colour 7.5 

later stakes and larvae are more orange (Iiunaell 5.0 Y+), all 

intermediate shades have been seen. In late embryos the cilia 

appear bluish through the ooedal wall. 

Goo raýhioal Distribution 

In all seas except Arctio and Antarctic (Marcus 1940). 

3b! Iý IDEA RETICULATA 
. 
(XacGillivray) 

(Hincks (1880) and I. a. U. Lt. F. (1937) as sm a, 

P. ). F, (1937)' as Smittina 

Diatribution (See Map 61) 
.... - ...... a 

The revised edition of the I. o. M. M. F. lists Smittoidea 

reticulata as "fairly common oh shells off tho south of the Island" 

but I identified only about 100 of maxi thousands of ectoprocts 

examined as this species. Specimens occurred in shall numbers 

from soattered localities betwQen 7 and 35 f (13.60 m) off the 

south of tho Island. 'S__ retiOulto was edged most frequently 

at area C and on the Mod1` bed. 
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32 of 65 colonies of recorded support were growing on 

living Anon-da app. shells (An_ is constitutes only a small propor- 

tion of the available support in all areas). S. retioulata also 

occurs on living )iodiolus modem iglus on the Modiolus bed south of 

Spanish Hd. The majority of the colonies not on Anomia or 

Mod_� iiolns were on the inner surface of dead shell. 

Repraduotion (Fig. II 67 & 68) 

Embryos and eggs were observed in June, August, September, 

November and December; eggs but not embryos were seen in January 

and February and ooecia only in March and April. 

In Mediterranean collections Gautier (1962) found ooecia 

throughout the year and embryos and larvae from 'arch to September. 

Embryos are orange-red. 

Goocra. Lhi col Iii stribution 

E. Atlantio from Aratio to Cape Verde Is.; Mediterranean; 

Pacific coasts of N. America (Gautier 1962). 

FAVILY PIMICTELLI, AE 

PHYLACTETLLA C0, 
_ 

LLL RIS (Norman) 

Distribution (See Map 62) 

60 
_1 ao`te11a collar oolonios were dredged at scattered 

localities (including areas A# By Ci D and E) between 7 and 35 P. 

(13-64 m). All the colonies were on dead shell, the majority 

on the inner surface. 

ReEroauotion 

Samples were not obtained in January, April, or October; 

colonies with empty ooeoia only were seen in February, Marsh, May 

and July. Embryos were noted in June, August, September, November 

and Deoember. 

Embryos are orange-red. 
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Geoprarhioal Distribution 

British Isles (UIincks 1880) 

PHYTA ,. LTA Tu g (Busk). 

Distribution w 
(Sea Map (2) 

w rr .w 

Of 35, E otella brosa colonica identified over 20 were 

dredged in area D and the remainder from a, few, other, spattered 

-localities. All were growing on the inner surface of dead shells. 

Reyrgdyýa I 

Colonies displaying no reproductive activity were collected 

in January and February 1960, colonies with ooecia only were 

noted in December 1959, June and July 1960, and. February 1961; a 

colony with embryos was dredged in August 1961. 

Embryos are yellows- 

Ge ra, T. )hical Distribution 

British Isl©s (Hinoks 1880) 

J. -ALENIPORA L ? RALIOIDE9 (Norman) 

{xineks (1880) and i. o*M. L. F. (1937) as L , 0oß0 

ýistri. ýuýion 

Reoorded from 16-20 e. (29.37 f) B. of the Calf Sound by 

Uerdmna (. 1896)o this species has not been reoolleoted in Manic 

water9. 

Geog Zhic_l Distribution 

Boreal temperate E. Atlantia, b! o1iterranean (Gautier 1962). 

FAMILY EXOCIL^LLIAAE YY Y- Y Y- Y- Y ýý 

ESCHARDIl7E3 COt C (Abildgaard) 

(nincks (1880) and I. o. U.!. x. (1937) as Mu r nella 



let. 

Distribution (See Map 63) 

Esoharoides coot,. cis is a coomman species from the 

sew zone to below low-water mark. It is abundant on the 

lower shore at Calf Sound and on parts of Port Erin Breakwater. 

E, ooro ua form. ' extensive colonies over permanently damp rock 

surfaces auch as the undersides of overhangs, under dense algal 

covers under stones and boulders and on T ma It 

occurs on sub-littoral rock and has been dredged from a few 

localities on coarse Shelly or stony'grounds. The majority of 

dredged colonies were in samples from areas As B and Co 70, 

of dredged colonies were on the smooth inner surface of dead 

shells. 

Regroduction, 
ý(See 

Fig. II, 69 & 70) 

Embryos were observed in all months: Pew are present between 

September and January. " Peak roproduotive aotidty in 1961-62 

was in July 1961 when over 40p of the colonies ob3orvod bore 

embryos. A large number of ooooia are present in most colonies 

but at no time did over 25% of them oontain embryos. 

In Mediterranean material Gautier (1962) found coeoia, 

embryos and larvae from May to November, only ooeoia in January 

and anc©3trulae in July and November. 

Embryos are maroon (Munsell colours from 3.0 RI for early 

developmental stages to 10: OR"2.5 Y4 for later stages and larvae 

were noted). 

Geo, agh , cal Distribution 

E. Atlantio from Madeira to Spitzbergen (Gautier 1962). 

FA1 LY UMBOLI1LIDM, 

iMB,, r A LITTORALZS xa5ting3 

(Hinaks (1680) and I. o. M. M. F. (1937) as II. verruoosa) 
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Distribution 

Miller 2nd edition,, in prop. ) records this species 

as "common on stones at L. W. S. T, around the south'of the Island, " 

During the present. ourvoy U littoýs was occasionally present but 

never, co=on in colleotion3 From' bot. reon tho loner A8_ aoAh-vllym- 

zone and low-water mark on rocky shores. 

RQur ; duotir n 

In ITOAttoralis the-embryos develop not in ooooia but within 

the parent zooeoium. 'Up to 5 embryos occur together in a fertile 

gocecium. 

Colonies with embryos were collooted in February, September, 

October cri Plovoaiber. Colonies without embryos wore collected 

in Jaz*ia 7 and from March to July, 

Embryos are present at Plymouth in August (P. u. F. 1957)o 

Embryos are red. 

GcoiZaLiicnl Distribution 

British Isles$ Hardanger Fjord; Bergen (iiastings 1944). 

UIMOIMM- cr cA (11. scrs) 

cHin (1880) C$ Liucroneua paw, Marcus (191+0) 
as Disoo ora 

Distribution rr sý.. wwr 

Umbonula a tics has been previously roccrdod from off 

Port Erin (I. o. MM. M. F. 2nd edition, in prep. ) but was not ooUeoted 

in present survey. 

G, 1eo , Zr ic_1 Distribution 

Arctic Region, Atlantic coasts south to Yorkshire and Woods 

Hole; In Pacific from Kurile Is;, # Queen Charlottes Land and 

Yanoouver. 
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FA1ILY C'F. L*.. EPOR. 4RIIDAE rrrrrsrrrrrr 

C,, LL' POF, AM DICHT (alncks) 
. 

(IIIncks (1880)i I. o. M. M. F. (1937) and Marous (190) as 

Ca]. 7 , Gautier (1962) as Harme 11a. ) 

Aistribution (See Map 64) 

Celleporanita dio h_tora s almost exalusire]y on hydroids; 

a very fe, colonies were dredged on shells. C. 3iohotormýa 
. 
is common 

on hydroiäs (particularly Abietinmria abiý, _ etina (L. ),, Sertularella. 

polvzonine (L. ) and Sertulariaspp. ) on muddy nand 17ounds between 

25 and 35 t'"(47-6+ m)" It is not oon on on coarse grounds. It 

is rarely dredged in. areas B and C, more cam on in A (where the 

8ub3trat© is mudßicr) and oomxon at E. 

Re. Ri odMuation (See Pig. II 71) 

A high percentage of the larger colonies bore embryos in 

all months. 

Wa ci, iik on ISediterrandan matcrial Gautier (1962) found 

embryos from September to December. 

Embryos are orange red (Munsrll 2.5 o) 

raghl D3stribütiön`. '.. ' 2e0 

Scandinavia to Morocco and the Azores; Mediterranean; 

Florida? Japan?, (Gautier 1962). 

C? LLEPORARTA PU} C03A (Iiinoks) 

(Hincks (1880) I. o. IS. N. F. as elleporas Gautier (1962) 

, as "Ce ] ora"i 

Distribution (see )Sap 65 and Tables 33 1 54 ) 

Contrary to the statement in the Z. o. M. i. F. (revised edition, 

in prep. ) that Celleporanis pumicosp Is "common on the stems of 

2xydroiäs and allpe off the south of the Island" I find that 

C. pux oosa is raroly prosßnt on hydsoidz. Of 372 dredged colonies 
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examined 34 were on hydroids, 28 on stones and 330 on shell. Some 

colonies occur on living Chlý onercul is 2=iodiolus modiolus 

. and Anomia spp.. C-pumicoss occurs on both surfaces of dead 

shells. It is fairly common on inshore dredging grounds 

(particularly. area A and close to I3radda FId, but is less common 

further offshore. C. Pumicosa is present on the, underside of 

stones and on minaria holdfasts at about low-water mark on most 

roof shores. 

Reoroauation (See Fig. ii 72) 

Embryos are present in all months but in very small numbers 

between January and June., 

Gautier (1962) found embryos and larvae throughout the year 

but less frequently in thowirmer months in the Mediterranean. 

Embryos are red. (Munsell colour 10. OR - 2,5Yi ). 

. 
qeo 

. fZaLhjjcal Distribution 

Temperate boreal E. Atlantio from Norway to LGoroooo; 

Uoditvrranoan. (Marcus 191+0. ) 

O__ALO_COSA- R,. W, "ULOSA (L. ) 

(Rinks (1880) and Marcus (1940) as Celle ora 

Distribution 

A. fine Omalosecosa ramulosa colony growing, on Canaria sin uosa 

was dredged in 30 f. (55 m) off Port Erin. No accurate position 

for the haul is available because of poor visibility. 

ClegEhical 
. 
LstF: P, At 

E. Atlantic Prom Uoroooo to N. Noreuq; Mediterranean. 

(Gautier, 1962). 

'AMILY OSTHIMOSQAA$ 

OSTHIMOSIA AVICUT, ARIS Hinoks 

(xioks (18,30), I. o. L. ra. F. (1937) and Maroua (1940) as 
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C_11ßa__, Gautier (1962) as "Schizmopora". ) 

Distribution (See Map 66 and Tables ý3. t1, 

Osthimosia avicularis is fairly common and widely distributed 
.......... 

over most of the Shelly grounds investigated but is rare in 

offshore muddy areas. Ii was not present in shore collections. 

About half the O. tvicularis colonies collected were growing on 

hydroids (particularly Abietinaria ebi etina (L. ), Sertularell. a 

Rolsý s (L* )q Il dral 1man: fad (L. ) and Sertularia app. )* 

Several 0, avi_leris colonies often occur on a single hydroid stem. 

The other 50% of the colonies were on both rough and smooth shall 

surfaces and on stones. 

Re n'oduotion (See Fig, IX 73) 

Embryos were present in all months. The percentage of 

colonies bearing embryos was hiiest between September and May. 

Gautier (1962) found embryos and lE. rvae in January, February, 

June and Ootober, and ancestrulae in May in Mediterranean oolleotions. 

Embryos are yellow (1iunze11 c dour 10.0 Y& ) 
"10 

Goo an�hioal Distribution 

Arotio Region# E. Canada and European coasts from Norway to Cape 

Verde Islands; Mediterranean. 

= o$THI ARS ilincks 

(Hinke (1880) - I,, o. L". U. F. (1937) 
f Marcus (1940) as 

a71ora, Gautier (1962) a3 "iah zm: a". } 

Distý; ibuýion 

üerdman (1900) recorded this Species Prom 30 r. (55 m) at 6 m1(9.6 km) 

S. E. of the Calf. Thin is the only record of O. armata in Manx waters. 

Geo�ýra2hio l Distribution 

North Sea to Morocco= Mediterranean (Gautier 1962). " 
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CET,? PORTNA COS TA7, TT (Audouin) 

(üincks (18$0) I. o. M. t. F. (1937) as Ce11eý. , Marcus 

(1940) as Siniopelta, Gautier (1962) as C. hPcs t11i. ) 

Distribution (see 14p 67). 

Co11 porriina cow ii is common under stones, on small rod 

algae and on iam 1nar fa holdfasts at the lower levels of most rooky 

shores, itýLa also common on shelly grounds around the south of 

the island. Over 9V p of the dredgod colonies were growing on 

hydroids, e. g. Fal ciu ; halý cinnuum (L, ), Sertularella polyzo n ias (L. ) 

Di s1a app., Scram tu; iaria app, etc., the remainder on shells and 

stones" 

RnrodMationw(See Fig. II 714. ) 

Embryos were observed throughout the year, the % of colonies 

with (nnbryos is highest trom Juno to November, Large numbers of 

tiny colonies were noted on hydroid3 in twarch*1962. 

Gautier (1962) noted ooeoia throughout the year, embryos and 

larvae In Februarys May and Juno and ancestrulae in January,, Mweah, 
1. 

Aprils May, Doceimber. 

Embryp äre drop red (Munsell 0o19urs 7.5j,, (early stages) to 

10.040 (late stages and larvae) were reoordod). 

Ca L%Lcal Di3taribution 
am, ý dm 

Temperate boreal Atlantic; other records swat be regarded with 

suspioion (Gautier 1962). 

FAMILY ATCYDI. 'IDITDAR 
om so ý so so wo ý am "m ý son" 

ALCYONIDIUM PARasý (flaming) 
amm. 

Dist, ýibuýign 

Several Aloyonidium parasitieum colonies were found incrusting 

hydroids (iu 2nding H imania falcata (L. )) growing on the upper 

valve of a live Pe orten = (L. ) dredged at area C (depth 23 f, 

(42m)) a 
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Geoýraýhic_1 Distribution 

Spitzbergen to the Channel; Chesapeake Bay; (Bobire and 

Prenart, 1956). 

ALC, YO NDIUM IIThS M (Fleming 

Distribution 
0--. ---- 

Alcyonidium h sutum is common on Fugus se rratus on rocky 

shores around the south of the Island, It Occurs, but lees frequently, 

on other algae, e, g. Chondrus oris us Stackh. and Gi art stete llata 

Batto eta* and rarely on stones. It was not dredged but was collected 

on algae from the shallow sub-littoral by diving, 

Regrodurotion 
, 

A, hirsutum has a well-marked reproductivo season between 

September and April. Th® first sign of r eproduative activity is the 

presence of numerous sperms (visible under the lour-power binocular 

microscope as white patches in mid-September and October. BY 

November numerous small eggs or embryos are present. Each fertile 

zooeaium contains 4-8 embryos. By late November all large 

colonies bear embryos. The first larvae are released in late 

January and during February the majority of the larvae are released. 

During March and April only a very few embryos remain in the 

parent $ooeaia. No embryos are present after April. 

On several occasion larvae were observed on the surface of 

the colony after the colony was exposad by tho receding tide, 

when plaoed in sea-water the larvae swam array from the colony in the 

normal manner. Large numbers of A. hira tm larvae settle on 

Fuous serratus during January and February. The majority of 

enoeatrulae are attached close to but on each side of the centre of 

the frond. The small colonies grow slowly; by early April (about 

2 months aftor settlement) the majority of young colonies had only 

2 zooecia, a fortnight later some had reached the t+wzooeoia stage 

and two weeks later some colonies were Of' 6 zooeoia, after this 
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growth accelerated. As growth continued many of the colonies 

became contiguous and-fused; by the end of July moat of the colonies 

wore of this composite nature. 

The embryos of A. hirsutum are white and when mature form a 

conspiauou$ ring around the orifice of the parent zooid. 

Geographical Distribution lmw.. m dm 

Arctic. 8eas and European Coasts south to the Channel (Bobin 

and Prenant 1956), 

. 
PLC CYO IUtd k#L TU Alder 

Distrikution (See dap 68) 
am am 

dw am 

Less than 50 oolonies of_Alc n dium mamillatum were collected 

during this swvvey. The majority were dredged on shells at area C 

and a few other scattered looslities on Shelly grounds. A few 

colonies were colleated. on the shore at Port Erin and the Calf Sound. 

u gh ojk1 D3ptritutwoa 

Arctic Seas; British and North Sea Coasts; American Atlantic 

coast youth to Maine; - Brazil.; Japan; Vancouver (Marcus 1940). 

ON2r IUM AL DUM 'Alder 

Diotibution. 

Specimens probably of this species have been dredged in several 

localities including area and i. - ml x(7.2 Im) at 5.57OW of the 

Chicken Rook. 

Deo,,, ra ; hjcal Distribute own, 

Aratic Ragion and European ooaat3 south to Biscay (Marous. 191+O). 

ALCYONIDIUM GELATINOSUUM (L. ) 

Diet ibtiga. (Soo Yap 68) 

Miller, (I. o. L M. F. 2nd ý edition, in prep, ) reoorded this species 

from L. W. S. T. on Port Erin Breakwater; it was not collected between 
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tide-marks during g-the present survey; Alovonidium gel, irosum 

occurs at areas A and B and in a few other localities. The 

majority of colonies collected were less than 3" high but a fine 

colony over 6" in height was dredged on the Moddio1_s bed. 

A, elatinasum was collected from about 30' below L. W. on Port Erin 

Breakwater by diving. 

Reproduction 

Sperm-filled zooeoia (which appear whitish and opaque) were 

noted in September and October; from November to February all 

large colonies acntain embryos which are released in March. ITO 

reproductive activity was noted from March to August. 

GeýýraEh1c 1 Distribution 

Arctic Region and coasts $cuth to 3. E. rngland, Moods Hole ann. 

Vancouver; LIediterraneanj Natal; Magellan Str. (Marcus 1940)" 

AzcxoMmbd VARIEGATUM Prouho 

Distribution (Sca Map 68) 

Previously recorded only from Banyul3, oolonioz of this 

species occur on she113 off Port Erin. 3peoimena agree in an 

roSpoot3 with the desoription in Bobin and Prenant (1956) and in 

the reproductive season can be reoognised by their bright-orange 

embryos; Alcyoniddiium variepptum has been dredged most frequently 

in areas As 1 and C but also occurs in other localities. It 

occurs on both surfaces of dead Shells and occasionally on stones. 

Rejroduction. (Fig. UZ 75) 0.4 
Embryos have been seen from August to rayy. About 8 develop 

in each fertile zooecium and appear as bright orange areas of 

colour under the low-pourer binocular microsoope. 

Geo rraýhic_l Distribution 

Banyuls (Prouho 1892). 
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ALCTOfWIUM POLY= (fiassall) 

liatzi. kullwl- 
This species has boon oollected on the shore inside the T- 

blooi: or Port Erin Breakwater. It was not collected on other 

shores. - At Port Erin it occurs on F- gorratus fronds and 

near the base of 4sgoah 11um no ua fronds. It is not common. 

The closely rolateci Al dim rcrtilt is ocean on the stones of 

this shore. 

Pegr; du 
am m ation 

War embryos were present in Februar L962) ana few in Au&ust 

1962, 

Hastings (P. M. F. 3.957) Pound larvae at P]ywuth in August. 

Bobin and Fronant (1956) record brooding botwcen April and Ault in 

tho chcnm1� 

Embryos are white. 

. qeogvh 

The synonyW$ and ocntueion aasoointed with this species do 

not allow any conclusions to be drwvn äbout its distribution. 

ALCYQD 
. 

DIUM Lt Da], yell 

j 1qx! j3.::. (9ee map 69) 

AlMaidtum m ili 13 cocoon on atones from below the 

Aiooo hyl-bo-ions on most rocky sboroa. It is particularly oo=, on 

at T. L. L. 3. To among atones on the outer side of the 'T-block'- at 

Port Erin Breakwater. It is common offshore on coarse shelly and 

stony grounds, especially where the tide is strong, e. g. area C and 

in the tideway around the south of tho Zsland. A"m` incrusts 

aholla and stones. 

Regrgdgojiýsý, (Pig. IY 76) 

Embryos have beeen noted between October and June (with the 

exoeption of January), very few ©xbryoe were aeon in Cotober and 
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from Marsh to ZWay. 

Eibryo$ are pale pink (Munoe11 colour 10.0 Ri*). 

e o, . Lnj oI i iº tttjo 

The synonyinip and oonfusion associated with this speaios do riot 

allow any conclusions to be made about its distribution. Definitely 

reoorded fron Morlaix (L® Broseo 1955)" 

FAMILY ARAt flIAIIDA 

ABAC MIUM xzPF üa (Hinoks) 

liat i (Map 70) 

25 colonies of Araohnidium bip othooides were oolieoted in 

this survey. The majority were on Aactdie]la epp, and on dead shell 

dredgood on muddy sand grounds between 25md 30 r. (45-55 m). A fear 

were dredoed on coarse grounds. Speoimons on anoidian testa we 

very similar to those on shells but the individual sooids tend to be 

smaller in colonie$ on asoidiana. 

hioý2 Distrikutior Geo zý 

Greenland, Spitsbergen, Torbug, Paa-de-Calaie, Bonifaoio 

(Robin and Prenant 1956). 

ARACII U F'I zC tM Buz oks 

pist, ýiýuic,, ýº 

A large colony apparently of this speoios waa, found on a 

Sgt g tube ftc 57 P (103 X) N. J. of the Calf. 

Re phio; l Distritjorl 

Rar© on N. 3ea coasts; Ceylon; Brazil (Robin and Prenant 1956). 
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PAMLY NNNNNN NIA 

7LU321 " t, 2 IMP IDA (Fabriaiua) 

(Hincks (1880), I. a. M. 3i. P. (1937), M1rms (1%0), 

lIobin ens I renant (1956) aM P. U. F, (1957) as Flus a 

8l b i-IlL 
Very abundant bolo,, L4L N. T. ' on all al6ms-bearing lvoXgt shoos 

the south of the Island* Plua tr; lidrrah 8a is most oo +non1 on 

FuouA aer , uff but also occurs on other ale e. g. hpnd as 

cri. u. , Gi&gjim- sto . at ,- of 11ý of inalist 
-PlwmEb 

1, etc* , and less frequently on a tonoo. 

Re$rodro&ion 

Roproduotion takes plAoo during the colder months. Sperm- 

tilled aooeoia were noted in Piaveab r and walI ea in February. 

From 1Zaroh to June all large colonies contain some embryos. F"aoh 

fertile zooooium broods from 4 to 8 embryos. In 1961 larvae and 

gnceetrulao were noted Prom Larch to June but in 1962 (a colder 

year) anco3trulae did not appear until April and oontinaed into July 

when observations coaeed, 

ýhtCj % gllrA6 'NU OR 

Arctic; Atlantic coasts to Channel cM W*oda Hole; Fsoifio 

coasts from Arctic to Calitorniai Meclitax'ranean? (Marcum 1940). 

ZASLIX. X 11211 

V, 431 LA & sP rO3_ (L. ) 

.. skjLm 
4 %MqtWIazl4 §g os oolonios were oolleoted, one from area Al 

cris from Be one from 291 ml (3.3 km) ' at 11 23°% of T'houele (22 f. (t+Qm) ) 
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and me from 11 ml (17.7 kin) 5. Y1, of the Quaken Rook (42-45 91 

(75-82 m)). 

Geo&ra, zhic l Diatribut on 

English; Irish; Belgium rind Channel coasts, Mediterranean. 

(Bobirr and Prencnt, 1956). 

BO' 1V RBMKI WST ý (Ellin and 3olandor) 

During the present survey a colony of Bo iorbeºnkia pus tu os wa 

dred&ed Prom area D (10 F. (18 ®)). 

Rogroduosttin 
00 

Zmbryos were present in September. 

E bryo3 are yellow. 

, s°ji '8h. ßDrt 

S. Britaing Channel ooast5; Ioditerronean; Zanzibar (Dobin und, a. 

Prenant, 1956). 

IMIi13A! CI t RITA (Adams) 

mjtt 
i 

. 
tc°... 

The i,, a. U. U. P. (revised edition, in prop. ) inaludoe ottabora 

roooxd. s of this zpeoioa but it was only found in shore aoUeotionS 

during the prosent survey. It oacura on moot rocky shores with 

olval cover from the Aso ; hy g sons to lour-water mark. It occurs 

on stones and near the base of Asa]1wa noýuum fronds. 

Regrod_oti_on 

Embryos were noted from June to Sept®bor. 

At Plyzwuthiiproduotbn has been noted in Aupst CP. U. F. 1957)o 

EmDYy09 aro yellaar. 
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GeOZaghi 
am ý ral Dietribtýttic n 

Arctic Rations European ooaats south to U. Yranoe; 

MMediterranoan; Caspian S(1a, Japan) (coon Charlottes Land. 

(ibraua 194.0). 

B0 " ºBANKIA G ACtT. 2S Letdy 

(xinoks (1S80), z, o41. U. P, (1937), Marcus (19 o) &na P J. P. 
(1957) as D. o@ttmata. j 

Diý, tý, iýuýiý 

Boo rbbank, ý, 
ý, paýgilis has been oolleotod on the underside at 

atones from most of the xooky shoros of the south of the T. o. U. 

and has been drodgpd in small numbors in aroaa A. D, C, D, E, Clo3o 

to Bradda Ukr. (dopth 18 r. (33 m)) and 9.4 ml(15 km) at .3 57°d 

t'rors the Chicken Rook (depth 30 f. (55 m)). D, p aphis ocour3 on 

the walla of the Marine Biological $totion aquarium tanks. 

ep o» 0-oj 
ice,,, 

Zbry-os were noted in June and ! +ovembor. 

Embryos are pink. 

rajlji%1 Distribution 

Arctic Region, Atlantic coasts south to Channel and 

Gulf or L'oxioo; Moditerruueau (Lobin and Pronant 1956). 

AMI a TZNplrrRA L. 

Distribption 

A colony of Ama, 
ý, ýthin 

11er q waa found on the carapace of a 

ergo, Dd, a gun 3 (flozi it) trawled S. lt* of the Chioken Rock in 

about 40 t. (73 m) by the fishing boat "Manx Maid" and brou)bt to the 

laboratory on 25.3.61. 
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Ceortiý}3 CaÜ. D1 0n 

F. ngliýhý Belgium and French ooa3ts; t ociiterranean; c'riatio; 

Atlantic as far South as 3. Africaj Indian Ocean as Par south as 

Australia (Robin and Prenant)1956). 

FAMIIY 1 3iID ý am w GM -nD --Aý 

ti3K IV ITF Amer 

Diitzikililm 

Thi ia ni t ns is very inoonspioooua and difficult to see unless 

a oareAi3, search is made for it. It occurs on zoophyte steps, 

The embryos are bright yellow said more conspicuous than the rest of 

the oolong which probably results in more oolonie3 being noticed 

during the roproduative season than at other time-s" Colonies wore 

noted on zoophytes from areas As Do C and B but B ni ns prcbably 

has a wider distribution than this. One small colony was noted on 

the spines of a Normito, at x (Snvigny) 

The embryos are usually brooded singly but a few individuals 

aontd3nod two embryos. Eubryoa Qero noted trom August to ttovenber. 

E=bzyoa are bright yellow. 

Arctic Seaax Baltic; N. Seaj English and Channel aaasta; 

MeditOrxmnoaf; Forto Biooj Brasil; Zanzibar; Alaska. 

(Bobin ant Prenant 1956)" 
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FA1ILY4m VAU 
, 

W. 

VAT W (L. ) 

ýiýtrbujiion,,, 
* 

Valkozia uva is a common species on algae-coverod molly 

shores, e. g. Port Erin Breakwater# the shores at Cal! ' Sound, and 

Pcrwiok Bony. Most colonies were collected on iuna e1 but it 

does occur on C ra lina ottioinalts, other small a1gie and (rarely) 

on stones. It has boon oolleotod from about M. T. to L. W. S. T. 

RBQrodvý, a ioa 
400 

Embryos were noted in August and 3®pteml» r. 

At ßosooft roproduotion t4kes place botween May end 

sopter. bor (Robin and Prenant 1956). 

Embryos wo oolourisss. 

Gp=ajtiýW 
Dip rieb ttonn, 

U va Sera j All N. Atlantio from Arctic south to Mediterranean 

and Nest Yorks Red Boas Zanaibarf Indian Co®anj China $aß (Robin 

and I enant 1956) . 

VA1ý AT ESMU (Ilinoka) 

JL11112taiLim I 
Va ßr tre ils aas briefly described by finks (1862 and lß80) 

who recorded Vatremula from the Isle of man, Iltraoombe and 5a1oonbe 

Icy, The only other rooord of the species is by Na11ez (1890) Proms 

the Pas de Calais. Several colonies wore collected in the present 

survey and a description of the 3peotcs is given below. 

£e : azi&. #i0fl 

The colony oon3 iata of long, thin (25-35p) stob oomposad 

of a aeries or clongate (2-3 m3) kenozooida. Each clongato kenozoojd 
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- in swollen (to iß. 0-f0 p) at its distal and itdiatOly proximal to 

its terminal septa. From one or both aidos of this swelling a 

small konozooid is budded off which gives rise either to a series 

of simt1 small, konozooids or to a further elonrato stolon-like 

kenozooid. On the smell konozooiäs and (rarely) on the swollen 

tip of the stolon tiny konozooida are borne on which the autozooids 

are borne singly. The autozooidß are deciduous end after an 

autozooid i3 shat the tiny kenozooid remains; up to 5 auch tiny 

kenoaooids have Iv en noted on a small kenozooid as evidence of 

the former prosenoe of 5 autozooida" Only one autozooid (rarely 

two) occurs on a small konozooid at any time. 

The autozooids are small; 400-650 a in length,, and 170-220 p 

in width when Bally contracted and almost twice as long when the 

tentacles are expanded. For most of their length tho autozooids 

are ot` uniform width, but from about 40-70 p from the proximal end 

(the end nearest the attachment) they taper rapidly until they 

measure only about 20p in di=oter and are airaular in o roaa- 

section whore they attach to the tiny)conozooid which bears then. 

This tapered part of the zooid has the appearance of a pedunä3. 

The cuticle is variously grooved at about 40-70, p Irrom the point 

of attachment. 

In certain states of contraction the usually circular 

orifice becomes quadrangular under the action of the two series of 

parietal musolea. The tentacle sheath is long and bears a well- 

developed "pleated collar" (the "sotese operculum" of Hineka (1000)) 

which folds spirally during retraction and closes the lumen of the 

invaginated. tentacle sheath. The cuticle and body wall are 

transparent. There are-eight canpylonomate tentacles (i. a.. two 

tentacles are always deflected outwards when the tentacular crown 

is expanded). The at is of the usual oterostonatous typo. There 

Is no gizzard. The stomach walls are bacown. The musculature is 

of the typioal ot®nostomatous typo. Tho lophophore retraotore aro 

iniorted at the baws of the tentaoles und to the body wall distal, 
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to the Croovod arm of cuticlo rxd about 100-200 p frcm Cho 

prowl crvl of tho cutozooid. iho tontr. e1o"shoath retr lctor3 

(ßr4 OU.. d 3vßloped tLnd attach about end olitiitl j distal to tlho 

ploated collar ana to tho body wa. U. The parietal cusaulaturo 

is mo4Wiod oo that the cntirc cutozooi i uon c ko sli(ht iwVO.. 

month in the vortical piano. In tho di3tal part of tho auto- 

cootd the parlotal cusclos are, as in cost atoloniforoua 

cteno3to=3# parpendicuiar to tho 1oz ttidinal, axis of tho 

auto zooid but th4 proximal pair of aroup3 or ribroo are not 

perpcndicular but cbliquo. Thy two proximal Groups insert 

oloce 'totthor on the wall hoar the attach ont of the lopho horn 

rotractor muscloo. but on the othcr =, , 4,1 they insert sepuratcly 

so. that they form an oblique V. ahi po acroan the zooooial cavity. 

Mar their 1o3t distal attach xnont the body wall is n 3itiod ao 

that contraction of thew praxi=1 p tat Pibrc. rc : u1ta in 

invai, inatton or tho cuticle and ocnsoquont nltoretion Of tho axi3 

of tho wtozoofd though about 400, Tho*o covomont3 scro 

©ontionod by Itinaka and tats placo tin fo21o s for ex? amton of 

the tontccular crowIn tiro p; riotcl moolos contract and tho inaroc, ao 

in hyCrcctatio pr©scuro in tho body cavity begins tho ovarsion of 

the tentacular cthoath. At tho ;o tiro tho contraction of the 

i odifi 4 Proximal pariotal a salos couaos -invniination of the 

cutiol©- anti - lif is tho d13tal paw of the cutozooid thrcu, h about 

40© into a pooition tore rmrr3, y porpandicu1ar to tho 3uuport. 

Further pwiot31 cv3ola contraction roaulto in ociploto overaiof 

of the tcntacld sheath and tontaculzir crovin. Rotraction of tho 

tontaole3 trIso3 placo in tß-0 a tar ru. Until the pleated collar i3 

loyal with the orifice-the lophophoro rotractera and the rctrc otora 

of the tentacle sheath contract togothorj but at this point the 

lorhophoro rotractors reach their mini: lenCth and further 

retraction 13 performed by the tentacle sheath retractors mono. 

rihilo the lophophoro retractors are still effective in retraction 

ray drooping of the cutozooid token pleco, lit once they oooeo to be 
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offootivo slow drooping to cx4z tho am l side berin3. Mon 

rotraction in only partial and, t autozoeids do rußt droop. 

Grua c-zoation is controlled by moditiod p riota1 musolc3 by 

invalAnaticu of tho body wall c rd droopinj, is wt under dircct 

oular o; ntrol. This mothod 0i' c ooticn is ni Uar to that 

doscribod by Sailon (1950) for N El 'b . m- mbjzta a Caters ant . 
di£forr f ram Fnrrr.. 7. i sbýý, (Farro) rrhoro tho ci o1c s controUina 

movcm nt cro co1ased in tho pe unalo. 

. iý, trlb t. 21Z 

9 coloaios of V uln woro oollootod. Spoo3aor vcro 

drat od 'in am s A# Ds Co D and tit itch irdiccttcaa a wi o diStr: LV. 1- 

tSmi tut V. t i3 an inconspictm3 s; pooi: cs and bas not boon 

ob3orvod in amplmilroa other 1oo31itio3. Colonio3 =ro on ahollzs 

and on the mroot ootoproot3 Coll, , Ein iatu1 sa and ;;; a=oa2jlnrja 

40upö33. 

Goo i hic1 Distribution 

salcGwbo, ftraco b9, P do CaUis (U n. Ci'. 3 188O,, TIaUoi 

1890). 

PAIQt, Y 7aTTcwaI. 
i. 
ý7 -wwwwrwýrý.. r r.. 

'IT. 
__C"; 

t, T, l t) IT G"O. 3cz' 

(I. o. ii. ii. F. (1937) as TTsbot, ) 

flig3tributiOn AMr so AM 

Trttic-)'11: - koren ha3 boon concctod only on czv3tacc :n 

and is 00 =on on r'eghroi a norvo i, uuZ (L. ), Mi1o . nri. r cindrýc 1cll 

and G 2n cx ,,;; ^ d. 3 (L. ) in M= x vratoro. N. ncrvaricu* and, 

t;. ý c týý o occur only on mud or vcry Cuddy sand all tho 

(; . Thor-botOn c minod werd dradpod on muddy 3ard. 11 . norvcr . cus w .d wwý 
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r. r. o= abund t an ruci Grounds doogar than 37-40 L' 

(69-73,0* TOmni wa3 oollootod botacon 37 and 65 f (G, -119 ra). 

Obiarvrition3 on Manx rotor-a, support iüan'3 (1936) con- 

-o1w ion that Trittov'U, ko.,, ro i an3 Tibo aro vcrietios of a 

ain5le qicciaa.. ßn C, ýcýnd ^Q in L'. Anx ntcr3 tho aajority of 

zootd3 aro I-=-o ... ni "typo but a aido variety of zockt shapes Arara 

notod on ? d. närr sous. Korn .. typo zooi4 occur on tho aarapaco 

whilo boe .4 po zooids are roost coon on tho cholaa+ tho 

rostra=, oyoos aouthparts and bosoä of the wa1king loose Colonloo 

pith both klont and bao'. ý. t zooids and took o whioh could not bo 

Glassod as either have often boon aeon. Tcntaclo numbor varies 

bot' loon 10 tend 22" ' Tho zocid3 with lo-. v tontaºa1o nuabers crc 

usually on-tho ra3trva or the cholao und crc most circu]. r in 

latora1 contour. It is unliko3y that t qy aro aero1y young, 

zooids.. Dovoloping zooids with 18 inoipiont tontacica havo 

boons con and zooids - having only l1 tontcolo3 have boon scan with 

larro ego in tho body o wvity. 

a Rcýsro, 8 vticoffl» 
4 

JjLoZLni. auto2ouid3 an hor. apbusodito but turn produot3 

of both Cam da oro not o only froo totpther in tho body o:. vity. 

Zaoidz pcrlcod with spio hwvo boon notod and up to 50 o CCs havo 

boon sew In the body cavity of aß ine1a zooid. 

Ei cr. 3 apere Vlore notca is a21 months in which aaxpaos 

agora coUoctod, Very tow zooid3 containod e3 or 3 OZ in 

in=. rye, May w1 I vorber and in thoao nonth3 only -a tow ocp worn 

prosant; in October about 20 of tho cooido oontaincd up to 10 OCZ3 

(and in:, ow =4303 up to 30); in iu&u3t the majority of autozooid& 

contained over 5 egg, some Duct 10 and i1cco up to 50. 

r, por rTr, 1 Ai. B, t lbution 

I`aritia2ý 131x3, t. orrmy, 2torth Boas, Capo Breton, flue y, 

portuc3l; Adriatic; Jea of' L'ar ira; Japan (Bobin and Prormt 1956)o 
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)'A? ZtLY JET. L PAt 

r vs DIr (Ittncý: s) 
(la 

nck3 
(18v0) and X, o. . M.?. (1937) as 

___ly_2mgUlm-) 

ji t ! buti tsae rap 71) 

rr 11.3 dilnt is ii a2y cUstiuutea on snoU r gram 1a tut 
is absent f: cc rud aaunda an extra ne1y a to y gmurrda. It is 

t it r coon in rroz J., D anti c but 1033 Abund t a13c i2cro. 

tt. 1.121 la . occurs on a vi do v .o ti or dead cholla and 

coopbytca; fo, colonies wovo Baca on atano9. It haa boon racorod 

on agicbr-crabs and livinrj Ch nrrra on, rr. -vj 3 shops. 

Uoiroductscn we 400 MMr r0 

. Iihon ozb yo5 are present tho t tat part of tho autozcoid 

is azoUenn anü somoticos appoam whitt3bj 3-4 a all vthite embryos 

aro proaunt in each fertiles zooid. C010ri3 woro oxt'! 4nod in a21 

Months; oc-bryos were notoll L' 11ovo1A or, Doco bor =d Jszn:: cry. 

Goo= hicý1 Di$tributicn 

Arotio i', eeicn; Eurcpcin At3antio Coasts; I: oditorranccn; 

Pod Sea; India; , Brazil (Robin and k ronant 1956). 

!TA PUT (Iiincks) 

(Uinek3 (18800) and (1950 a3 1i. nc ro99OtU !} 

ocrdod in rl= aator3 Gnus by 1: crd: a, ' (1901) t'som Off 

Contrary Read. 

a 
aown lwtme. Lgatributim 

British 'I3103 (lVl, Lrd 1958). 
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PAATIT. Y 1 MPTT . RT, LTDA1 

ýIl' ?: 1: 1I* ̀LTil q tr Zh1Qr. ý MOVAM" 

Di8tribu. tion 

Tho atolon3 of tt or a_Ir e. to ,= rumity between tho 

1x 1luo of Ilia nembrcrnoua tubo3 of co min po], rohootes, a. I. 

Chnntontnrs vrrio*2drtus (Fºcnior) en: 3 L' n for conchfle (i'cl1aa) 

and the autozoo3 3 protrude the t entaout, ar crown into the lumon 

of tho tuba tor ray of a amall circular hole. Each cutozooid 

boar a "rasp" with which it koopc it3 hole opon. )!.. a ',. in 

oocon in Manx aators. It occurred in about 80% of the 

C: h1otofltoi' tubo8 oä31S1inod" rh�c of tube3 with ll. or-mma 

bvo boos drßd, ed frrw much cf tho offthoro and and cua y card 

eroaa. G'rily euo of aevoral _, n3co, tubes 3earohod oontaismd ll. e w. 

Ronr'oa 1ction 

r. wq of the zooid of a colony drodeod in October 1961 

containod Gvoral tiny ewe. 

Gooß ru�hical Distti ibuutton 

North Sea, Chazme1s Earryuls. (ß bin and Flrox ant 1956). 

FAttE1. Y t : 3vT TT ArR am dbr irr fm ww wm am w- 

?3 'TT.. G 'Mi. 1, L Hinck3 

Rocorded fron the 1310 of an only by Lomas (1886) from 

botuoon Port Erin and the Calt'. 

Cie aEhicnl Distribution 
. Lm 

Eritigh, Stroach, 3p= li and Portugo o coast3 i Lcd. itorran . 
(robin cnci Prc rant 1956)o 
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F! J LY Fig iF1. i: tLW wem- wmý 

F"} äR''M t% c IDTIM uilon . 

Distribution 
wows wý rw 

Ponotr^Vntia cones ch . r= iz cry co== in t! a= MUM CX1 VZ 3 

fourdt whorovor dcad sho11a noro colicctod, It has not boon 

found on tho shore but 1m3 boon coliootod batwoen 6 and 4. ü f(11-730. 

1'. or !i ocour3 in a groat varioty or dyad sholla. Alxlo3t 

ovor r cord Chln a 22cmi� laria (L. ) turd ' aten a (L. ) Aholl 

is irfoctoi cM it is co=only proGßnt in doad shells of CM, 

ý: M. yý, lý«.. ) 
i !: i! oltaý aac, ý, u� ý L. ) "0t rea odulis L, * C"t 

iolý, 1 mui c (L. )s no3 i nin lyinus (L. )p Vorm a° (L. ), V fans to 

da Ccztai tAlt lutraria (L�)9 Cnr app" 9 Er b app, 9 cord arul 

livin1 1M Vii, ; $pp.. (tho first rocora of this apocioa from live 

=]. 1 SC, S) =1 goad 42crrhnis a-týeýa ;,; 
(L. ),, and turn. . 

tiný'4 t(L. ). 

Ponroduotion a* drt - 00 A =. w 

L'ory Pc: r Ecrozooid3 wore icon, now containod embxyo3. 

I ý1- 2oo., )hlc-a6APtrl "tion ý doo-3readw a* iiiw ýý 

: 
'! 

%* 

am am 

I. orvry, 5mdon (3ilon 147) and Cclito a (Scab 1950). 



SECTION III : ON THIT, DISTRIBIITIOTN O TBR, F, CTOPROCTS CF 

TIir: SOUTH OF THE ISTF OF MITI 

Introduction 

One of the aims of this investigation was to acquire information 

on the distribution and the factors influencing the distribution of 

marine ectoprocts around the south of the Isle of Man. A large area 

(Sao p. 5) including a Vito range of environmental conditions was 

cpmplod both qualitatively and quantitatively (Sao p. ). The data 

obtained allow conclusions to be drawn as to the relative importance 

of. various environmental factors in the acoloL? r of ectoprocts. The 

only other study of this typo is that of Gautier (1962) on 

Haditorran on cheilostomataus ectoproots, the majority of other works 

on regional ectoproct faunas are largely taxonomical, e. g. Hineks 

(1880) "British Marine Po]yzoa", Marcu3 (1940) i'Danarrk' n Fauna 

46.1o: dyr (Bryozoa oller Po2yzoa)"., Robin ©t Prenant (1956) "Faune 

do France 60 Bryozaires Pt I"p 0sburn (1940)"Bryozoa of Porto Rico; 

etc. 
"wem:, , 

FDetors in£ uenc r tho di tZibut roof Iar� Egtor ports 

SAL. 
The salinity of the sea around the south of the We of Ian 

varies between about 33 and 35 %(Slinn 1961) and cannot be expected 

to affect the distribution of octoprocts in the area. No rivers enter 

the sea within the area sampled and most of the streams enter the sea 

over sand or through gravel. Ectoproeta are absent from the bode of 

the few small streams which enter the sea over rock or boulder boaches1 

Eotoproets are usually searco or absent in rock pools whore salinity 

(as well as ^. H. and temperature) may undergo largo fluctuations. 

No freshwater ectoprocts have been recorded from the Isle of Ilan. 
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TN 1FT R ATURT 

There are no abrupt temperature changes in Manx waters: the 

annual temperature range is not great (about 6-16°c in most years) and 
temperature differences between surface and bottom waters are small 

throughout the year (See FigIL7r)f(S3inn 1962). It is unlikely that 

temperature has much effect on the distribution of sub-littoral 

ectoprocts (See p. 135for discussion on temperature and reproduction). 

On the shore abrupt temperature changes do occur and temperature has 

important effects on desiccation, humidity etc. The majority of shore 

ectoprocts occur in situations e. g. under stones or thick algal covor, 

where drying out is unlikely, but some species e. g. Flustreliidre 

is ida which is abundant on Fucus serrstus# appear to bo able to 

withstand considerable desiccation. 

HYDROGIN-ION CONCy. NTR'TION (ZtHL) 

The p. H. of the open sea varies within narrow limits and seems 

unlikely to effect the local distribution of ectoprocts. In rock- 

pools fluctuations in p. H. can tale place; ectoprocts are not oo=on 

in rook pools. 

LTGrZ 

Because it is an important factor in the distribution of algae 

light has largo effects on the distribution of shallow-water ©ctoprocts. 

Largo algae serve as supports for many, ectoprocts while small 

unicellular algae are the principal food of shallow wator octoprocts 
(soe below). In Manx wators the growth of large, attached algae talon 

place only in the upper 22 in. (Karo 1960) (rook has not yet been found 

at greater depths) and consequently ectoproets growing only on algae 

are restricted to these shallow waters. 

Hyman (1959) states that tho food of Qetoprocts "consists of 

minute organisms, mainly diatcmi&' but it is obvious that the 

availability of diatoms will decrease with increasing depth. Mare 

(1941) working off Plymouth found several abundant bonthic diatan, species 



at 77 m. depth but only one at 113 ra. tMicro-organises other than 

diatoms e. g. flagellate and ciliate protozoa, must make up an increasing 

proportion of the diet of ectoprocte with increasing depth. 

Tho larvoo of iiar7 ©ctoprocto become photophobiä prior to 

settlement but the larvae of some species are indifferent to light 

(Ryland 1960). Ryland worked mainly with shore species. Photophobic 

larval behaviour would take the larvae into areas of low light intensity 

e. g. under stones and overhangs, where desiccation would be less likely 

and survival of the colony enhanced. In cub-littoral species 

photophobic behaviour would result in the larva reaching the bottom 

where it might find a support on which to metamorphose. 

FOCO (See above ) 

It seems unlikO y that food is of groat importance in controlling 

tho distribution of Manx octoprocts. Availability of food would limit 

any ectoproct°foeding only on algae to aroao whom suitable algae 

zero prevent. 

IVAITJABITY AF IARVA, 13' AND DISPERSAT, WCHANISMS 

AU ootoprocts with tho ova©ption of ILonot vozoon app. are 

sedentary and grow attached to a fimad support. The larval phase in 

the life-history is Snpartant both as a dispersal mechanism and as a 

mechanism for firxiing now areas of suitable substrata. Ryland (1959) 

chawad that the 1arvn. e of coma algal incrusting species select particular 

algae on which to settle. The larvae of other ectoprocts probably 

select particular supports for settlement. The present investigation 

has indicated that many species are more or leas limited to a particular 

typo of support and are not distributed at rand. No experimental 

work has been done but the hypothesis that this non-random distribution 

is due to larval colection is borne out by the observed fact that few 

ancestrulao or tirz* colonies of any species were found on supports 

outside the normal distribution of their species. If the non-random 

distribution was duo to post-settlement natural selection then 

ancestrulce should occur on all available cupports. 
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Two widQ)y difforont types of larvao ar-3 faund in narino cctoprocta. 

The majority of apoeioc have a lecithotrophics, short-. Uvad larva but 

a Low speeioc have the more complex cyphonautos larva: The lecithotrop hic 

larvao have a brief swim n, existence of fron. a Low hours to a day 

(Grove 1930, man 1959, Ryland 1959), It in not known if metamorphosis 

can be delayed in the absence of a suitable nupport. Lecithotrophic 

larvae cannot disperco over two than a `saran area during their frco"- 

cwicming Ute. Competition for support is greatest in those areas 

where oupporto are moat abundant. ihorao rapport is scarce species 

which Faraduc o either more larvae par color q or longer-living; larvae 

(both tathoch in ow the z=eabar oMnrvao-haws" per colony) could 

be expected to be moat cuceoaaful. Rev for thin in true in not known 

but coo of the or onost opocico in the muddy sand area o. ß. 

TiLbil. ra_nJ 11 neß q Tj ebonor i er i,, A. do irr 1 bo fl is j 

eta., produce large r. ýr vrir 

=bore of larvae, The majority of species found in areas of scant 

supr, ort (i. e. muddy cand) also occur in areas of more abundant support 

where, as cam night expect, they are often equally or more cocoon, but 

some species are confined to areas of scant support and it neat be 

as. =ad that factors other than availability of support arcs of 

importance in their distribution. Such factors could bo "apocial food 

requiramonts or depth preferences eta., but speciaes confinod to these 

aaroas st have nppropriataly high "1orvao-hours" par colony to onabla 

them to maintain themselves. Thus the ==bar and length of life of 

the larvae of a species are of importance in determining the extent 

of its distribution. 

Qyphonautos larvae are planktonic for a period of several weokn 

and during this time bococo diaporcod over a wi! o area. Thin its 

illustr3tod by do oaaurronao or Yinbrgina *r hrpn acs ayphanautoa 

in tho middle or tho Irish Cea (D, I. W( iriuson porßonal. couaunicotion); 

adult Z . mrý^ýt nr c crow cntiy on gni ; yrin fronds. Cyphonautos, in 

kocpin, ý with thair lon, sr Flanktonio life aro rroducad in largo M=bors, 

up to 50 eggs boing produced by a ainglo zooid trat lecithotrophic, 

wharf-lived larvae are rroducod in pallor nu berg. 
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DEPTH 

There are a number of species confixxd to the chord aryl immediate 

sub-littoral but below tide-marks depth alone is of little importance: 

coarse grounds have dense ectoproct populations and silty, muddy 

grounds with little hard support have, sparse populations irrespective 

of depth. But depth does affect water movement and bottom substrate 

which are important factors in ectoproct distribution. 

VATER MOVE1 NT 

Both tidal curronts and wave--action havo largo offecta on tho 

aea-bottom around the Isle of 13an. In localiti s of powerful currents 

or wave-action all but the largest boulders and stoma are swept 

away to be deposited where the strength of the hater movement 

diminishes. Particles are deposited according to density, size and 

shape. In the area sampled the strongest tides (up to 4 knots) occur 

around the Calf (particular]y through the Calf Sound and around 

Chicken Rook) and in those areas clean rock surfaces and large boulders 

make up the bulk of the bottom material. In areas of little or no' 

wator-movemont e. g. aczo miles to the wont and north-west of-the Calf 

the bottom material is almost entirely a fine, sticky mud. Between 

these two extremes a great variety of bottom types exD34. . 
The occurronce of cho]1 beds conoiating mainly of one opecios 

e. g. the Ch7. beds west of the Chicken and the Glvcvm ris beds 

at area C,. can perhaps be explained by refercnco to tidal currents. 

Shells of a particular species are fairly uniform in size and shape 

and if carried along by a tidal current will be deposited together 

when the current falls below a particular ctrongth. The presence of 

a shell bed of a particular spooies is not nococsarily correlated 

with an abundance of living specimons of the same species: live 

Ch1. a vs ororeularis are not oonnnon on the bode of Ch ]i is shells nor 

are live Glyay meris g1ycvmeris common at area'. C" The sorting of 

bottom deposits by water movement affects not only tho distribution 

of dead shells but also plays a large part in determining the point of 

origin of the shells. The distribution of marq molluscs is strongly 
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correlated with bottom deposits o. g. Gb-cvrlnrie g ý, y y�ýeris lives only 

in areas of fair], clean said while Crmrina i0,9ndica is commonest 

in muddy sand areas. In areas of little water movement the dead shell 

will be from molluscs criginally living in that locality but where 

powerful tidal currents era sorting dead sholl, shells of a species may 

be present where living specimens do not occur. 

In addition to its importanco in deternining the nature of the 

bottom in a particular locality water movement has two other important 

effects, (a) it keeps hard surfaces clean and available for colonization 

by sessile organisms and (b) it ensures that a steady flow of water is 

moving past sessile organisms and thus increases the efficiency of 

filter feeders by reducing the likelihood of them filtering the some 

water twice, 

Tho amount of oxpoaure to wavo action is an important factor 

in the ecology of roclq chores. Very exposed steep shores havo no 

algae above the Lam_, 
_; 

inarin zom and no stone or boulders and hence 

no ectoprocts but sloping shores exposed to little wave action have 

thick algal cover and often p=orous stones and boulders and usual]y 

have a rich octoproct population (coo p. 125 

3UPPO? RT 

All ectoprocts, except 1lonobryozoon epp.,, require a support far 

settlement and attachment. Any hard, clean support, e. g. 8hella, 

etonoc, algae, hydroids, crustaceans, etc., is lilsaly to be colonized 

by eetoproets. Support is probably the primary factor in ectoproet 

distribution but in itself dependent on many other environmental 

factors. In the area investigated the abundance of supports suitable 

for ectoproct colonization decreases with increasing fineness of the 

bottom aodinent3. In areas of fine sediments and little water 

movement (muddy sari and mud grounds) any hard, inert, material soon 

becomes covered with silt but on coarse grounds materials are kept 

clean of silt by water movement and are oxt©nsivo]y colonized by 

incrusting organisms. Tho areas richest in eotoproet$ are those with 

coarse bottoms and abundant water movement; muddy sond and laud grounds 
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have poor populations (See Map 2 ). 

Each ectoproct species grows only on a more or less limited rang 

of supports which vary from species to species. The range of supports 

on which a species will grow is reflected in its distribution. The 

ubiquitous Ele2trar1losa (see p. 33) grows on a great variety of 

supports but the closely related Mambranirors, tembrarncea grows on 

a narrow range cC supports and has a much more restricted distribution. 

The range of supports on which a species can grow is, in part, 

dependant on its growth habit. On the basis of growth pattern 

ectoprocts fall into three major groups: erect species, encrusting 

species and nodul&r species. In encrusting specieb all the zooids 

are in contact with the support. In erect species only one or a few 

zooids are in contact with supports. Nodular species have a 
. 
basal 

encrusting layer of ccoiäs on which several more layers grow in turn. 

Encrusting species can be divided into throe sub-groups: (1) species 

in which the colonies spread over the support by stolons, or by rows 

of zooids placed end to end either sing37 or in smell mmbors; 

(2) species producing flat, more or loss circular, colonies in which 

all the zooids except a few of the oldest produce larvao; (3) spoeios 

producing flat more or less circular colonies in which none of the 

zooids of a largo central area and only a small proportion of those 

outside it produce larvae., The range of supports available for 

successful colonization is reduced as the area of support required 

for growth to mature size increases. Erect species require only a 

very small attachment area and, together with nodular species, 

spreading species requiring narrow strips of support and encrusting 

species. in which the majority of zooids brood larvae, can successfully 

colonize =all areas (i. e. about 4-cm2). Encrusting species in which 

only a small proportion of the zooids aver produce larvae must colonize 

a larger area if they are to grow to mature size. The ectoproct species 

from the south of the Isle of Ian are grouped according to growth 

pattern in Table 3r which also indicates the main features of the 

distribution of each species, Those differences in pattern of growth 

and support requirements mean that more species can exploit a given 
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area of support. A single piece of eholl can be colonized by erect, 

spreading and encrusting species. 

The various types of support available for octoproct colonization 

in tho area surveyod are discussed in turn below. 

ALMS as su_pr orte for eatorroots 

Algae only occur where there is sufficient light for photosynthesis. 

Encrusting red-algae wore dredged dam to 29 f. (53. II. ) and erect algae 

to 18 f. (33 in. ). Encrusting algao are rarely colonized by octoprocts. 

Other algae can bo divided into broad and narrow-fron dad types. 

Broad-fronded typoa include fucoida, Laminarias and some other reds 

- brown and green algae. Narrov-Fronded algae are opociec ouch as 

Dpsngg-Psttin acn? Aatn Lamcurs Ha1&drys silimiosa iyz b., Chcrrda Eihin 

Iemour., Ilni mria ern Schrn., CersmLtM. spp. j etc.. T. A . ni in holdfasts 

are treated separately below. broad fronds allow auccossful colonization 

by incrusting ectoproots and a mbar of species grow on broad-fronded 

algae. Stoloniferaua spreading ectoprocts rarely occur on broad-fronded 

algae. Narrow-f7rondod algae rarely provide sufficient area for incruating 

species to grow miccessfufl' and are ooloniz mainly by rampant and 

erect species. The ectoproct populations of Ibmin, ria diritata ho]dfaats 

are similar to those of rocks and stones at the came shore level and 

consists mainly of. incrusting species. The bulbous holdfasts of 

Scccrrhiýi h desrsrely býar"e. ctöýröcts -' =' 

Experimonts have shown (Ryland 1959, Crisp and Williams 1960) 

that the larvae of algal dwelling ectoprocts aettlo on particular algao 

when offered a choice. Frequently the preferences shown in the 

laboratory correspond with th3 field distribution of the species. 

The ectoprocts occurrinh on algae arc discu^sod bolou and 

listod in Tublo 34 

No ectoproots were found of higher lovola on the choro than the 

A scophy zona. On Ascophy)lum nodomm itself colonioc of 

Flust_�_ re Zidra his bro frequent and Bowerbankia inbricnta occasional 

on the holdfaat region and on the lower stipes. Flustrellidra hispids 
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and Alcronidi1r hirsutum are both extremely o coon on Focus sorratus 

but competition for support is partly reduced by differences in 

distribution: F,. hiaridi is cost abundant on the stipes and lower 

fronds while A. hirautum is most corrunon on the fronds. F7. hispidn 

larvae are produced later in the year than ALhiraiitum larvae. Both 

ectoprocts also occur in smallor numbers on other algae. A few 

colonies of A1cvonidiun no]. voivn have boon collected on F. sorrntus and 

Electra nilosa and lbmhraninora nrn branneee also occur on this alga. 

o, rbraniror, mombrar9ca. is abundant on jim in3ria holdfasts particularly 

in summer (August - October). Colonies of E]ectxa nom, TUrnothoa 

hhyalina, AlcZonldiun, hirmtun and Fluatrellidra hisnida frequently occur 

on broad-fronded red algae e. g. Chows crisnus and Gi'artini atollata 

and are loss frequent on narrow-fronded algao e. g. Corollina app., 

P7iim, 4 i ls9ans etc. Colonies of Crisidia cornuts, Crisis eburnon, 

Scrt aria app., Valkoria ova occur frequently on narrow-frond rod 

algae and occasionally on broad-fronded species. Colonies of species 

such as Cafl. orors linßntn, Micronorella ciliate and Coi oi, orini fkUi 

occasionally occur on littoral algae. 

On Sanmi____ nnrip holdfcsts tho ectoproeto are those of mighbouring 

rocks and stones and include the species Tubulinorn nt nra, 

Cailorora 1.1noite. Ainnothoa hynlina 5chi7omlvßiln 1ineariai Collerorind 

eostaj and several other species in smaller numbers. 

The only sub-littoral algae examined were various Laminarialos 

and Desr^areatie nouleata. Sarinoco1.1srin rontans in very common on 

D, nc dent j and Electra piloap comotimes occurs on this alga. Few 

ectoproets have bden recorded on lapin esculents or crza 

po1gsehides but other Laninariales regularly boar ectoprocte. 

Membrnnipors membranncen is sbu dant on tho fronds of Jaminiria dic! itata 

and Lominiris hyporbores end is sottotimos pro cent on the fronds of 

L. sscaharina. L. snechnrina fronds cox=only bear hundreds of ectoproct 

colonies which are more frequent in the concavities than on the 

c onmxitie s of the frond; the majority of these colonies are of 

Cn lorore iimatn, THippothoa hyalit and Micronore11a ciliate but 
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colonies o AMen si. cn, Nif! u1n flnbollntq , E2-' m i13 and 

Cß111oa crnticiila have also been noted on this alga. Electra nilosa 

encrusts marry L, h? merboron atipos but ectoprocts do not occur on the 

stipes of other Laninaric7os. fioldfaste of T, rhymrborea and T.. diFYitata 

frequently boar humorous colonies of encrusting ectoprocts; Caflonora 

lines, Hipnothoa hyaline, Ecchnrina, aniniferm and Escharoides 

coc. __ cinea are the eo v ornat opecieo. 

ZOOPHYTES res 81 arts for octorroats 

With the exception of Fhwtra app. and "Ln rý, olio" foliscea, erect 

zoophytes provide only a small surface area for ectoproct colonization. 

Few oncrusting ectoproats grow on zoophytes. Hydroids have nematocysts 

and catoproats have aviculariao and those offensive weapons probably 

doter prospecting octoproot larvae. The hydroids most frequently 

colonized by ectoprocts e. g. F12rallmanin fnJanta, SSertulnria nolrzýiea, 

Halecinr hgleciriiji etc. have a central atom devoid of polyps which is 

fteque44ly the only part which bears octoprocts. The lateral polyp- 

boarin g branches of those Yydroids and the central polyp-boaring atoms 

of other hydroid species are rarely colonized but Ce1ýeýa näß ccshta: ii 

sometimes occurs on them. Auf+ila nil, with many largo avieulariae 

is never colonized by other eotoprocts while Fenton 7. orAcatn which 

lacks avicularia© is froquent], y colonized. 

Eotoprootc with erect$ rampant and nodular colonies occur on 

zoophytes. Encrusting species rarely occur on zoophytes but Elo ctra 

i2lose rnd Alcvonidium rsrssiticur are excoptions and incrust hydroid 

stems. Erect eetoprocts attach to the zoophytes by the primary zooid 

and by stolons and require very little surface area for colonization. 

Criaidia cornuta, Crisia; app. Bicollariel-la ailiatoj uvula app., 

Scram Q1larin spp. are of this eruct type. Cellnria fiatuloca and - 

C. sý, irnýosý larvae settle on hydroids but by tassivo oxtoncion or stolons 

down the hydroid stem the Col_, lnria colorer soon beaomos attached to the 

support on which the hydroid in growing. Thus' CQ aria app. gnaws on 

hydroids for the early part of their life. Nodular species e. g. 

Colieuorinä- bostgi3�i, Ce110porpria dichotoms and Osthimosis nyicUlcris 
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etc. attach to the zoophyte (usually a hydroid) by a calcareous 

holdfaat and do not have atolons. They either form nodular colonies 

of several layers of zooocia around the hydroid stem (e. g. O. avicuinria) 

or give rise to erect shoots fron a nodular base (0 . diehöt ), Rampant, 

apro: ding ectoproets in which the zooids are separated by stolons or 

stolon-liko elongations of the zooid frequently occur on zoophýtos, 

2. ost species of this type have the orifice raised on an erect elongation 

of the zooid (e. g. Antes app,, r1o1elle dilateta)but some species 

(e. g. Riskin nitons) do not have the orifice raised in this way. 

In general the ectoprocts which occur on zoophytoo grow on 

cuftablo hydroids an ectoprocts alilm but Cel]. epornrin d jehotona ani 

Buskin nitons were recorded only on hydroids and ßurmla flnbol. l tr; 

colonies Crow primarily on ectoprocts. The majority of ectoprocts 

growing on zoophytos also occur on shells but the reverse is not true. 

The ectoprocts collected on zoophytes during tho present survey 

are listed in Table 37 
, Species marked with an asterisk are not 

typical]y, present on zoophyte and are not d3acitssod further. Growth 

on erect zoophytes raises an ectoproat above the level of the bottom 

and thus any species grotring an zoophytes is feeding in the same water 

level as the large erect eetoproct species such so Eu rates loriccta 

and F]nstra fo7 iscoe. Groups I and II of Table. 37 are not included in 

the following discussion. 

Of the species in Group III- Cejlnric f. stnloan and Ce lnrin sinuos2 

grow on zoopbytea for the early part of their life only (sae p. 47 ). 

The other species in Group III chow differoncoa in distribution which 

are 1i1k2y to reduce competition. The distribution of 1=11e 

and 73. i 1u_no^a_a is not fully known but they appear to be aor onoat on 

coarse and ahe1], y grounds. Widoapread spocios, present uharevor suitable 

supports occur, includo Crisis eburnea! Scxnz is app. Bosnia mirnbilt1, 

Elect r o^a änd osth mosla ray cut rise Spocios mors or loss confined 

to cöarso and shoUr grounds are Cr sidia aýtn, Aden 
--cnmiLrv6- and 

Wole i]. n diintata. Species more or less confinod to muddy sand are 

Tubulipors aim a, Ce1leporarin dichotomat ßuskia hitconn, Botrerbinkin 

____. 
is and Vallerin tremula. Spreading specios rarely talm up such 
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a high proportion of the available support as to exclude other spreading 

species e. g. on coarse grounds Anten onc: inaa, is often mixed with colonies 

of Nolella dilatata or Beania mirabilis and on muddier grounds Bot-rerbankta 

p_rncilis and Vallknria trenula colonies often intermingle. Closely related 

species usually show differences in distribution on the zooplane reducing 

direct competition between them: Osthimosia aviculnris grows only on the 

main axis of hydroids, Celleporpnia dichotoma grows mainly on lateral 

branches but close to the axis while Colleorji ) : öh .s". ß. 
_grows 

on 

later3 branches away from the axis. Crisidia cornuta and Cri gig 

both grow on hydroids on coarse grounds but Ce ne tends to grow 

higher up the hydroid than C. comots. 

Thus competition is reduced in zoophyte-inhabiting octoprocts 

by differences in distribution and growth habit but nevertheless it is 

not uncommon to find a hydroid colony bearing colonies of up to ton 

octpproct species. 

SHE TS. and STONES as aupM o tf3 gOq: BCtOErOC B 

Shells anti stones are the principal supports colonized by octoprocts 

in the Manx area. They gonorally provide sufficient surface area for 

the growth to mature size of all colony-typos. The amount of shell and 

stone present increases with increasing coarseness of the bottom 

cubstrato. Shull and stone are absent from mid-grounds. Shell bods occur 

in most sand and coarse-gravel areas. Where tidal currents are very 

strong e. g. close to the Calf and to Chicken Rock, the only material 

dredged is atones and boulders. Stoma are rarely dredged away from 

strong currents but the local scallop-fishermen state that trhen a scallop 

bed is fished intensively firn , some time "tho stores come to the surface" o 

Such stones are clean and without saasilo organisms. On roolr shores and 

in the rocIr sub-littoral stono is available for colonizat; c but shall 

is almost absent. 

The shells most frequently dredged are those of Chiartvs oporculnris, 

Fegten maxinnzs, Glvoymcris dYm_ris, Cyr jandica, iodiolua 

mod, _,,, 
ic1, ýzs and Buccinum undetum with Vom: app., G_ ri app., Dosin 
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luninus etc. in smaller quantities. The proportions of the various 

shells in a sample varies frog, place to place (©eo p. ll;, ). Shells and 

stones are colonized by many ectoproct species. Usually more colonies 

are present on the inner than the outer surface of dead shells. Shells 

and stones are most densely colonized on coarse grounds (see p. 17-4 

Shells of different species vary in physical characters. The 

degree of convexity and concavity v4ries from species to species and 

from part to part of the same shell. Most shells have smooth conaavo 

inner surfccos but Peýt and Chl. m a shells have broad, c ooth ribs 

on the inner surface. Texture of the outer shall surface varies greatly. 

There are marry intermediate textures between the glass-smooth shell of 

Fnsis app. and the deep ridges of Venis cnsina or the hispid surface of 

Chism_vs operczlaris. The influences of surface texture on the distribution 

of individual species are noted in the account of each species. Table 

4o summarizes those results. "Some species e. g. F©neritrulins m3]. usi 

and Fschnrells vnriolosa cannot tolerate rough surfaces while others 

e. g. Amphiblestrum £lemingi occur most often on rough surfaces while 

still others e. g. Porella concinnq are indifferent to surface texture. 

On Lsminnria sscchnrina octoprocts occur most frequently in the 

concavities of the frond, it may be that similar preferences for 

concavities and convexities are important in the distribution of shell 

and stone dwelling octoprocts. Osthimosie avieularis and Aicellmriella 

cilia a, species common on the convex stems of hydroids, when present on 

shells usually occur at the edge of the shell or at the apex of 

Poomm3toceros triae�tb= (L. ) tubes. Shells with a well developed 

periostracum e. g. Ens app., Cvrrina islsndics and Modiolus r di a 

are less frequently colonized by eetoprocts than are species without 

wall-developed periostraca e. g. Chlsm ss gperc: ris and Fect©n maximus. 

Tabl© 58 lists the specios occurring on shells in the area examined. 

It does not include rare species. Species in Group I are infrequent 

on shells in the Manx area and are not consid©rod in the following 

discussion. 

Although mart' species grow on shell few are distributed throughout 

the area whore shell is available and smo have a vary limited 
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distribution. A number of shell-inhabiting species (including Flustra 

folincea, Firulnrie fiiul. aris, Cribrilaris radiate, Micropora coring©a 

etc. ) have been colloeted only at or near area C. Pnlnicollaria 

skonei, Ald©rina imb©llis, 1iippoporina uertuca and Cellonarasia 

die hotoma are found main3y in muddy sand areas. Of the remaining species 

the majority are most common in areas of abundant available support 

and considerable water movement vch as area C. In such localitios 

very dense populations arc found and competition for support must be 

intense. Naz7 more ectoprocts have been collected on Glvcvmeria, 

Ch larva and Poe shells than on other typos of aholl but this is 

probably because they are the commonest shells in areas of powerful 

water currents. In muddy sand areas Pew and Chlamya shells do not 

boar richer ootoproct populations than othor sholls. 

On the Modiolus modiolua bad South of Spanioh Head oholl, of other 

species is virtually absent. The ectoproct population of this bed is 

noteworthy for the pakity of species "pr©sont. rec_ro71a mo_ 

is by the far the most abundant species. Dirlosolon obalta and 

Smittoidoa reticulatn are more abundant on the ttod iolus bed than 

elsewhere. 

Living epifounal molluscs are frequentl, q colonized by ectoprocts. 

The lower valves of live Chl. nmys opnreu ! gria are more extonaivo]y 

colonized than those of Pecten naximua. This difference is presumably 

due to the different habits of the molluscs: C. orerculnria is more 

active than P mo mus and does not dig into the substrate to the oxtont 

that the Pe ten door. ! sm*ýhibloetrum £loriinai and an Alcyoni, 
_, 

_? ON 

are frequently present on the lower valves of living O. onercul aria. 

Gastropods such arg Thiccirnur ui tun are Frequently colonized by 

ectoprocts. 

Shone are also colonized extonsivoly by the boring eetoproet 

Ponetrantia conchnrunl The activities of this ectoproct together with 

other shell-boring organisms e. g. tho sponge Clionn o01ota (Grant) 

and Ph oroniis Opp. , are important factors in tho trealdown of shells 

in the sea. P. concharurn bares by phosphoric acid (Shen 1947). 
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Stoma pro in M=q ways cL'i. ilar to cholls and offer extonaivo 

curfeco ores for colonization ty ectoproets. On the shoro the 

undersides of stonoa not fixed in cedimento, the undersides of 

overhangs <nd rocks under thick algal cover afford choltor fron 

do3ic. 3tion and tomporaturo oxtromos and are colonized by ectoprocto. 

Sub-littorally there is little ecological difference botw? on ctono 

and rock. Offshore grourdo with abundant atone pre of limited extent. 

Boecuco of the sorting action of tidal currents all the nto os in 

an Bros tend to be of a ci ilkr a zo. Stoma arc usually cnooth and 

rounded but in com localities they arc pitted with the tunnola of 

boring molluscs. Many atonos in shallow water boor incrusting red 

olgao which are rarely colonized by octoprocta. 

Small atones loco than }' dien for and small fragm-ont: of dralle 

are colonized by only a- few ector-roct *speoiea notably irirorn cntoraInri" 

and ; Tinrotho diaý, the limited area available does not allow colonies 

of other cpecios to reach r, ituro cizo, 

Ectoprocto occurring on rook and atono on the chop include the 

following (coo also Table 36 )s 

Inntho rt? v' zog: grit-ruin cym t ti, "ch ýan*º flo ýýni amn 

and So rh nkr bri. ontý aro common unäor atoms with occasional 

coloniod of A]oynniäitrn =Ctill. Bc rorbmrki rrrg flia and V a11 +r f. 

j=m nerr 1 ojp: Under eto: ma tho appocion from tho AP2or zone 

plus Cm Inr rzpihm arini;, C ý]. cmnro ni rita, din 
.. rmv ; renn) 

)! 1: r rr In a1 !+2. 'Febrrnhnrol]r, L=,. mrn atxi Fc& rr-Imrminifett . ýrrýrýirwrr. ýi . rar . ýr. ý r 

Cryntosv]n rri1]eairmn and iT,, rbp u14 Utter occur both unier atoms 

and on perramntly damp rooIC surfacos. 

T. rtin-m in dirJtitý,. joflo . 
AU the abovo spocics with the oxcoptian or 

Cri In no]]noinna hsv+ö boon col octed in thin zom, r-sc rni" 

2xaimis is vcry co=on on rock faces and Scrime-oll. nrjn rentnna, 

Crisidin crni Mtn and Cri tr, eburnAn also occur on rook facoa . Under 

atonos cost of tho species notod in the F. cerrvtu: zono are common with 

the ro tlor addition or T1ibttllrnr 
_rhý] n, iehcnern, rn hia nidý, 

F11Petra_ri]. osaj Ca, 1] ýýnro 1l. ttiant+ý. "ah o ; ýý, v]a ]lneý+ria, R rotho 

hY1l1ý. i S 
. aBor_ý. n h 'o stazýii and Cn11Qrorari' rn iy nse, aazr other 

41 
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species are present in smaller numbers. 

Table j4 lists the species growing on stone off the Isle of Ilan; 

it does not include shore rocorde (see p. t2s). Species rarely present 

on atone (Group I of Table 39) will not be considered further. The 

majority of species growing on stones also occur on other supports. 

If sufficient support is available all the species in Group III 

form large, aheet-liko colonies. "Terrmlia" fold colonies consist 

of a large attachment area from which erect foliaceous sheets arico. 

Wono of the other species found principally on stones are erect. The 

larvae of Group III may have evolved a preference for stones as only 

stones provide sufficient surface area for the colonies to roach 

a large size. Groups II and III include the species likely to be 

present on dredged atones but they are not all equally abundant. The 

most abundant species on storms are Crisidia cornuta, C in dentieniata, 

T1tchenopor- hisn, Tubulip r app., Electra nilosa, Pyri_i_ porn citon is l 

TUrnothoa divaricata, Micropor©lla ciliate. Escharella irrmersa, Parte 

concinna. Reptadeonolla vidacea, Schizo! iive In linearia and Alcyonidit 

rtytili. In localities where species of Group III are very common they 

cover much of the stone surface and leave little space for other species. 

ARTEaCPODS and OTHER CitGll2TISTý3 as aupparts £gr ©gtgp ogtý 

Ascidians, tube-worm oporcu]. ac, crustaceans and even pycnogonids, 

havo been collected with eeto'oots growing on thorn. The majority of 

these associations are outside the normal distribution, of the eetoproct 

species involved and are probably of an accidental nature but there are 

a few examples which appear to indicate a genuine affinity on the'patt 

of an eatoproct for a particular, living, support. Most of the 

Arachnid jii hjnr, othoöi&eu colonies collected were on simple ascidians. 

Triticealn korant has been collected only on the crustacoans Ca oc ria 

rneca d ae, Nenhrops norvegir and Gonoplax rhrnboides. The association 

between T. korent and these crustaceans is. probably due to tho restriction 

of Tskoreni to mud grounds where crustaceans are the only available 

cupport. (In the Firth of Clyde Tk en occurs on Ohlrnmso roptemradI= 

(}MUor) from mud grounds (Allrun 1953 as T radice11nta) . Hinponoridrs 
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cad x has only been collected On small S . astropodlcontaining hermit crabs. 
A high % of shells containing largo hermit crabs are colonized by 
Electrapilosa (See p. 33), but E is a oommori species and occurs 

on other supports. The membranous tubes of Ch otonteru; i vr, rioreä : tie are 

frequently colonized by H ]_lra exr nse, Spider crabs frequently 

carry pieces of octoproct attached to the carapace; the majority of 

there are probably placed there by the crab. 

With tho exception of the examples raontionod above any settlement 

of ectoprocts on unusual supports nut be regarded as accidental. The 

majority of crustaceans have elaborate cleaning rituals (with the 

exception of spider crabs in which rituals having the opposite effect 

have evolved) which must reduce colonization by encrusting organisms but 

occasional ectoproct colonios do become established,, particularly on 

the larger crustaceans. Species most usually found on crustaceans are 

those with a wide range of supports e. g. I. ehoncrgra hisnidn. E1Q o ro 

floss,, Schizorn eiln nuricul ti and 5.1inenris, Eschr ]. la in red, eta. 

Ge=anhicjl djstrjbjz; tion of. )tnM ectoýrQute urri_ 

eompariaon with Qthoz vga, a. 

In the present survey x. 30 of the 142 ectoproct spooies recorded 
fron the Isle of Man were collected. *38 of the species rocordod fron 

the I. o. M. have not boon recorded at Plymouth; 13 epooies recorded at 

Plymouth have not boon collected in Manx waters. Data on the geographical 

diat. "ibution of Maroc eotoprocta . 
hav boon taken from Bobin and Pronant 

(1956), Canu and Basaler (1925,1928,1929), Echalier and Prenant (1951), 

Gautier (1962), Hastings (1941,1944), Marcus (1926,1940), Maturo (1957), 

Osburn (1923,1940), Rogick (1956), Ryland (1956,1958,1963), Zion 

(1954), Soule (1954) eta. But for. ßß species I have found no distribution 

data other than that in Hinoks (1880) but iiinoks' goographica1 data are 

regarded as unreliable by most authorities. Of the remaining 3,34 species, 

so far as i am aware: 6 are confined to the European Boreal, 51 have been 

recorded both from the iediterranean region (including S. Spain and 
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N1. t1. Rfrica) and the Arctic region, 49 have boon recorded from the 

Mediterranean and not the Arctic and 15 from the Arctic but not the 

Mediterranean. 13 species are recorded fron other regions but not 

from the Mediterranean or the Arctic. Thus the dctoproct fauna of the 

south of the Isle of Man consists largely of Atlantic-Boreal and 

Widespread species with an excess of Mediterranean-Atlantic species 

over Arctic-Atlantic. This situation is similar to that found in the 

Manx nudibranchs by Miller (1959). 

Rylaixi (1962) diceussea the distribution of shore ectoprocts with 

particular reference to Welsh localities (Monai Straits and Angiasoy, 

Milford Haven). He records 47 species including 10 (E1eotra crustulenta, 

Conopeum reticu1u 
,, 

cruncx: o1i9ria scru nose p I3upUln p1umosa, ß fulva, 

B. fltarellnti, B. turbinntn, Fennstrulina rl__ýalusiý, Celler (_Osthimosin) 

wicularis and Amrthj, a ondicra') which I havo not collected on Manx 

shores. All except F1©ctrn crustulantn arxi Pnr11a full have been 

collected in Manx waters. FilicrinXQ c*eni. cu]Rti, Dirloeolen obcºlio, 

pinatooeborbicularisr, A©teri atcn, Benin mirabili4, Callonora avrita, 

Annhibl stru if leminitt, Iýtý, rnipor©11a nitida, Chahiz ora bronc niarti, 

Hionothoa divaricata, Harlonoma nrn1, irerum, Ercharelln ventrico sn, 

Parssmittina tr1aoino3a, A1c7onidium inarmýillstum and A il are not 

mentioned by Rylnnä but have been collected on Maroc shores. With the 

above oxcoptions the two curvoys are in close agreement. The ectoprocts 

occurring on Manx ahor©s are listed in Table 4, 

Knight-Jonas and Jonos (1955) sampled tho ectoproct fauna of the 

sub-littoral rook off Bardsey. They recorded about 60 species. There 

is no reason to suppose that the ectoproot fauna of Manx cub-littoral 

rock is poorer than that of Bardsoy. 

S 

C onclu . 
Ion a rid Summa y_ 

Of the various factors in the marin environment around the south 

of the Isle or Man it appears that tomperature, salinity, p. H. and depth 

have little direct effect on the distribution of octoprocta. Light 
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offectc ectoproat distribution irniirectly through its importance in 

controlling the distribution of algae which are important to ectoprocts 

as food aril potential cup-Ports. The type and abundance or larvae toy 

also affect eetoproct distribution. AU ectoprocts except 3cZz} tr, ýyoýýan 

app., require a support and the distribution of supports (which is 

dependent in turn on water movement) is the most important factor in 

ectoproct distribution. Supports can be divided into thron cair. types, 

algae, zoophytec and ßho11ß and atonoao fSono octoprootscan group on 
ww 

most typos of Erapportc but the najority occur Coro or less linitod 

range of cuppor da. pporto of ono sort or another czitablo for ectoproct 

colonization cro scent throughout tho tja. Gonorally apoaking arq 

cloan hard support can bo colonized by one or another typo or gpoaics 

of actoproot. 

II. arq species have a uido distribution in tho erca invcatiCat©d 

but oo apecien are oor inod to cortain tppoo or locality and can 

probably bo rogaxdad ac 'indicatart apocica analo, ona to plankton 

'indicator' cpccioa. Just an plankton 'indicators, irrlic, to tho 

pro onco of a particular typ of uator co thoao ootoFroot specica 

indiaato the proconco of particular bottom aor1itiona. 

pocioD fand only in arcas of vary muddy said and thud: 

Tritice7 ]r koni. 

Sopcaiou typical of Cuddy sand areas and lo no ocxuaan clcowh©ro: 

R7, lo n imbal l tý]lizýp P. 1niýcýflnri. n tý anýiý 'ý hhra ]n vantr� , ýýarýý r  rýrr 
sir. 

r. ýý rýr. rrýýrý. rrrý ýrr. r   ýrý 

Coil ýcrý rl. n äiýhýtý s. Lrnc nt&1itr, iTmothoödes. 

Specioa fcand acin]y in areas of pavcrtul water currents: 

On nholls FF U« 'l n 'i ap ; rrjthri F rjn rp, '-i n 

-C nLa ma 

On. otono: "n, i1 " 4ct Pe d hno11n vic+Ztcom 

E eh±rh1r1 eoeýiTY 1U ý "chi : cmc calms in, r1rnjt1. 

The m3 jority of tho other spcciotn (o=ludinv tho^e confined to 

the chore) aro most abundant in mroao of con$3rercblc voter novcmont 

and abundant varied cupportu and bcc=o 1©ca w== with docroaairg 

water movcmont atxi. cmount or clean, hard, support. Pecaue. e of this it 

is trot ponsiblo to apoak of cctoproata in torts or dlfteront ccx unitiaa 
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on different grounds. The majority of species are commonest in areas 

such as C which can loosely be described as areas 'beat for ectoproct 

growth' and the distribution of each species through the rest of the 

area appears to depend on its tolerance of less favourable conditions. 

The distribution of Manx eetoproeta is summarized in Table 35 

The Manx ectoproct fauna consists largely of Atlantic Boreal and 

widely distributed speciee with an excess of 24editerrartean-Atlantic 

'species over Arctic Atlantic. 
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SECTION IV : ON T LEMT 0 T)CTIC1Ni Q? TH" Tý'CTOPRýPTS O 

TTfl SOTITN OF Tit ISIS OF WiT 

Introduction 

Data on the season of reproduction of marine ectoprocts have 

been collected from various sources: there are a few works concorened 

entirely with ectoproot larvae (Barross 1877, Prouho 1892, Atkins 

1955), studies on fouling (e. g. Coo and Allen 1937, Nair 1961,1962) 

sometimes include data on the settlement of ectoprocts and some fauna 

lists include information on reproduction (Echalier and Prenant 1951, 

P. M. F. 1957). Narcus (1926) compiled a table including all the data 

available to him on the season of reproduction in European ectoprocts. 

However all those scattered sources do not give full or satisfactory 

data on the season of reproduction of the eetoproctsof any given area. 

The fullest study so far published is that of Gautier (1962) in which 

he gives information on the season of reproduction of 164 species 

(including 50 recorded for the I. o. M. ) of Mediterranean ectoproots 

but for 64 of these he gives information only on the occurrence of 

ooeeia or ancestrulae. The presence of ooeeia in a colony indicates 

that the colony UOhithe±Dabout to reproduce or has reproduced. Only 

the presence of eggs or embryos can be taken as definite evidence 

of reproduction at a particular time. Gautier's data is not 

quantitative and his collections were made at several widely. separated 

Mediterranean localities. So for as I am aware the present survey 

is the only one in which the reproduction of ectoprocts in a small 

area has been examined throughout the year. The aim of the investigation 

was to obtain-as much information as possible in as quantitative a 

manner as possible on the reproduction of Manx eatoprocts. The methods 

used are described on p.. 7. and the results obtained are given 

separately in Section II for each species in tart. The data obtained 

show that there is a wide variety of reproductive habits in the Manx 

ectoproats. 
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Reproductiv_rý Hgbýts 

0 

Manic ectoprocts can be classified on the basis of their 

reproductive habits as follows: 

A. Non-brooding species e. g. Membranioorn rembranacea, Electra 
12iloss Hyporhorella expanse, Triticella koreni. 

B. Brooding species 

I Embryos brooded in unmodified zooeeia. 

(i) Embryos brooded singly e. g. Bowerbankia. Valküria uva. 

(ii) Embryos not brooded singly e. g. Cpyptosula pal-lasiana, 
Umbonula littoral: is, Alcvonidium spp., Flustrel. lidra 
hispida, Nolella dilntata. 

II Embryos brooded in more or less modified zooids. 
(i) Embryos brooded singly e. g. Reptadeonoila violneei, 

Penotra ntin coneharnn. 

(ii) Embryos. not brooded singly e. g. all Cyclostomata. 

III Embryos brooded in ooecia. 

(i) "Ocecia", membranous, evanescent e. g. Aetea app., 
Eucratee loricata. 

(ii) Ooeoia calcareous, permanent e. g. most Choilostomata. 

The number of` larvae produced by a species is correlated with the 

amount of protection given to the embryos and the typo of larva 

produced. Brooding species with a short larval life produce fewer 

larvae than those species with larvae having a long planktonic life. 

Cyclostornatous ectoprocts produce large numbers of simple short-lived 

larvae in each ovicell. The number of ovicells in each cyclostom© 

colony is usual3, v small but varies from species to species. 

The very large larvae of R©ntedPonella violncea are produced in 

small numbers while species like Call. onora lineata produce smaller 

larvae in larger rrambers. 

Table 4j shows that of 13 species typically common on the shore 

and less common elsewhere 8 brood their embryos internally. The 

distribution of these shore species indicates that internal brooding 

affords better embryo protection than brooding in ooocia. 7 of the 8 

internally brooding species occur in localities where some desiasation 

might occasionally occur e. g. on algae or exposed rock faces, while 

the 5 typical shore species which brood the embryos in ooeeia all occur 
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in sites where desiccation is less likely e. g. under stones and 

overhangs. All the ooeciferous species which occur both on the shore 

and sub-Littorally occur in sheltered positions-on the shore. 8 

internally brooding species occur sub-littoraliy (excluding cyclostornes). 

Table 41 includes the 52 species (excluding cyclostoios and 

cyphonaute-producing species) for which full data on reproductive 

seasons have been obtained and shows the relationship between length 

of reproductive season, proportion of fertile zooids in a. coloxy and 

distribution. The first point is that no tnical share species 

(i. e. species uncommon elsewhere) have long reproductive seasons. 

Mary shore species compensate for their short reproductive season by 

producing largo numbers of embryos in it. Fertile zooids of internally 

brooding species usually brood several embryos at once e. g. Alcyonidium 

spp., Umb onula litt ralis etc. and in ooeeiferous species most of the 

zooids are fertile and produce embryos. Equal numbers of species with 

high and low proportions of fertile zooids have a limited offshore 

distribution but the majority of widely distributed species havd high 

proportions of fertile zooids in the colony. The largest category 

in Table 4, those species with a high proportion of fertile zooids 

and a long reproductive season, include many of the most abundant 

Manx ectoproets. The other large category, offshore species with many 

fertile zooids and a short reproductive season, also appear to 

tcompensate I for thoir shark season by producing fare numbers of 

larvae in it; this group includes coonmon species such as Bicýrinia 

cilia as Cell©noraria rurnicosa eta. 

I 

Lenith. of et d_oP §8Yelop n 

Silgn (1945) found that the embryos of Calloornd eý sper 1 

about a fortnight in the ooecium between passing from the body cavity 

into the ooocium und swimming away from the ooeaium as s-a larva. No 

individual embryos were watched during the present investigation but 
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in species with a wall de-limited reproductive season the difference 

between the first appearance of the embryos and the first larvae gives 

an indication of development time, Data were obtained from several 

spaces, Flustra foliacea eggs first pass into the ooecia in early 

October and the first larvae are released in late February, Alcyonidium. 

hiroutum embryos appeared in November and larvae in February, A- 

tinouM embryos in early February and larvae in March. The periods given 

above range from at least a month to five months, AU the examples 

given breed in the colder months; development may be quicker in summer 

breeders. 

Renroductiv_ýe Seasons and Geo r0hica1 Dist iiution 

Hyman (1959 p. 343) states "available data indicates that octoproets 

have an annual brooding season that extends over 2 or 3 up to 5 or 6 

months. In the Northern Hemisphere the breeding season falls within 

the period from spring to autumn or even extends, into early winter". 

Gautier (1962) has shown that this is not true of Mediterranean species 

and the data on reproduction given in Sectional shows that Hyman's 

statement does not apply to the Manx area either. 1Ma y ectoproct 

species reproduce throughout the year; other species either reproducd 

only in the winter months or have their period of peak reproduction 

in the colder months (See Table 44 ). More species do reach peak 

reproductive activity in the warmer months but there is no scarcity of 

species bearing embryos in the colder months. 

There is a little scattered data on the seasons of reproduction 

in other localities but these records usually apply to a few specimens 

and do not extend over the full breeding season of the species. Almost 

all the records of reproducing ectoprocts I have found in the literature 

fall within the season of reproduction of the species in Nena waters. 

The only data full enough for comparisons to be made with Un Manx area 



is that given by Gautier (1962) for Mediterranean species. He gives 

data on the presence of embryos or eggs for 34 species which occur in 

Manx waters but in the majority of cases his records fall within the 

range of the species season of reproduction in the Isle of Man. IIuca1a 

fl 11atas a species which breeds from May to October in the I. o. M., 

is recorded as reproducing in April and December in the Mediterranean. 

Gautier (1962) compares the reproduction of Mediterranean ectoprocts 

with those of the Channel and conaludos that the season favourable for 

ectoproct reproduction is shorter in the Channel than in the 

Mediterranean. The sources from which ho draws the data on reproduction 

of ectoprocts in the Channel are not complete. Table 4s shows that 

Manx ectoproct species reproduce throughout the year and that there is 

no break in ectoproct reproduction during the winter. 

Of more interest is the relation between season of reproduction 

and geographical distribution. The data on this topic are summarized 

in Tables lr 64k1 from which several points emerge. 62% of widely- 

distributed species (i. e, species recorded from the Arctic and either 

or both the Mediterranean and the Tropia), and 68% of the species 

found in either or both the Mediterranean or Tropics but not the Arctic 

have embryos present throughout the year, but all the species recorded 

on1, q from the Arctic and not the Witerranean and Tropics have short 

breeding seasons and reproduce in the colder months. Species from 

warm water but not the Arctic tend to reach-peak reproductive activity 

in Manx waters during the summer months when the water is at its 

warmest; widespread species do not appear to favour arq particular 

season, some species reaching peak activity during each season. The 
H. ej r data of Table are of limited usefulness because of ibs incomplete 

nature but, as far as it 
goi1, I* appears 

to support that of Table ßr7 

Thus the season of reproduction teals to vary with the geographical 

distribution of the species; species distributed in cold waters breed 

in winter; species from warm waters breed in sumer. 

The ability to reproduce at a wide range of temperatures is 

necessary if a species is to have a wide geographical distribution and 
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it is noteworthy that narb widely distributed species brood throughout 

the year in Ianx waters. 

Lrirv l Cola= Arad Taxono r_ 

I 

Sil6n (1943) and Ryland. (1958) have pointed out the usefulness 

of larval colour as a taxonomic character and in the present 

investigation notes have been made of larval colour wherever possible. 

The colours of embryos of a species have in all cases been constant 

although in some species thee. are slight differences in shade and 

intensity at different stages of development. Early embryos are often 

brighter in colour than late embryos. Irrte embryos may appear to 

have a bluish tinge but this is a structural colour associated with 

th© cilia of the almost fully developed larva. Colours observed range 

from white, pale yellow and orange to red and maroon. No green or 

blue pigments have been seen, Embryo. -, colour is a very useful character 

when working with fresh material-i& the colour is lost on prolonged 

storage in alcohol but it remains in weak formalin solution. 

The embryo colour is of use in maxis cases e. g. Eccohorells impron has 

pink embryos,. E. vnrioloso orange and PAyenkr1e white; Cribrilliinrý 

punetate pink and Cribrilinaannulata yellow; Osthimosia ayicui ris 

yellow, Cellonorayi© umieosa red, etc. A full list of the embryo- 

colours recorded is given in Appendix III. 

Co lusigns 

* 

1. The number of larvae produced by a apecioa is correlated 

with the amount of protection given to the embryo and the length of 

planktonic larval life. 

2. Species exposed to conditions'on the shore where desiccation 

is liloly tend to brood their embryos intezma3ly. 
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3. Shore species have short reproductive seasons. 

4. Reproducing eatoprocts can be found at all times of the 

year. Arctic species reproduce during the colder months; warm-water 

species tend to breed during the warmer months but a proportion of 

warn-water species and widely distributed species reproduce throughout 

the year. 

5. Larval colour is a useful taxonomic character. 
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OTION V: R'1: LATIO SHIPS BT TWF7N CTOMOCTS 

ALI) f1TMIFR A11IMATS IN TT r-, MANX AR^A 

I Associations 

Many associations of varying degrees of constancy have been 

observed, Associations can be divided into two groups, those, 

beneficial to the ectoproct and those beneficial to the other animal 

involved. 

(a) Associstions boneficial to the eotooroot 

Many ectoprocts depond on other animals for supports. Many apooies 

are more or less confined to mollusc shells; some grow on living rnoluscs, 

others only on dead shells. In some cases the association is fairly 

specific e. g. the majority of Stnittoidea rnticulnta were found on living 

Aiomia spp. l Amrhiblestru flPminpi is very common on live Chug 

onrrculsris. Other species e. g. Collonoreria dichotoma, Buskin nitona, 

are dependent on hydroids for support. The most specific associations 

noted in the present investigation were those between Hvponhoolla 

exrnnsa and the tubes of the po1ychuetea C hnetý s vs riopedntus 

and I, snice conchiloga and between Triticolln koreni and the crustaceans 

Calocoris macathrene and Nephrops norvecicus., 

(b) Associstjono benafýaiýaý to_o her_anf als_ 

Animals occasionally shelter on octoprocts. TJumbers of Porcellnna 

jon, icornia frequently occur on large "Lepralia" fold colonies. 

Turbellnrians and nematodes were froquently found in dead zooeeia. The 

tubes of Isnice conchile Vic from offchoro frequently have Collnrin 

oi_osa fragments incorporated in their walls. Busy C©l. larb fistuloaa 

colonies shelter amphipods and small worms. Caprellid ariphipods are 

abundant on the turfs of erect ectoprocttt found about and below EIJ ST 

in core localities. Ectoprocts provide supports for large numbers of 



f olliculinids, 'cram : nifere'W> and hydroids. Very small scallops have 

been found attached by byssal threads to erect ectoprocts. Ectoprocts 

are frequently used as camouflage by spider crabs. 

II C otitors with ectýroots 

Animals competing with ectoprocts can be divided into two graupsi 

those competing for food and those competing for space. Some compete 

with ectoprocts for both food and space. 

Filter-feeders such as sponges, sedentary worms, sea-squirts, 

lamollibranchs, fouliculinids and perhaps hydroids, barnacles and 

Porcol. lara app. etc. feed on small food organisms and suspended particles 

in the water and come or all must compete to a greater or lesser extent 

with eetoprocts for their food. In addition some of these, particularly 

sponges, acoidians, encrusting worms and barnacles compete with eetoproeta 

for space. 

In some localities (e. g. Poyll Breine shore) sea-squirts and sponges 

are very abundant and ectoprocts virtually absent and in others ectoprocts 

may predominate (Port Erin Breakwater). This is probably because 

sponges-and aseidians can cope with silt in suspension better than 

ectoprocts and therefore predominate on sheltered shores. Sponges can 

grow over ectoproct colonies e. g. on., Ch vs opeMulr ris but ectoprocts 

rarely grow on Sponges. Goodbody (1961) noted the inhibition of 

development of sessile organisms on "Tuffnol" panols placed near a 

mature sponge-anemone-ophiuran community. 

1__rbin a spp., frequently grow over and kill ectoproets. Barnacles 

and sea anemones may settle on and kill ectoproct colonies. Ectoproat 

colonies frequently compete for space on the same support, if two 

co-specific colonies moat they fuse into a single colony but if two 

different species meet one may grow over the other and kill it. 

"I P_reä8tor3 of eolorrgcts_ 

(a) Pr., d6ators of larvae 

There is little information on this topic in the literature. I 
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have seen ectoproct larvae pass into the water chambers of sponges and 

lamellibrancha, none of the larvae reappeared; they must have either 

been eaten or have become entangled in mucus. On the Modiolus bed off 

the south of the I. o. M, both Modiolus ncdiolus and large sponges are 

abundant but there are few ectoprocts present. The numbers of ectoproct 

larvae may be reduced by the activities of the Modiolus and the sponges! 

Other largo filter-feeders as well as hydroids probably take a toil of 

ectoproct larvae. AM mbrnni bra membranacea cyphonaute was found in 

the stomach of a Gobius flavescens (Fabr. ) (P. J. Miller, personal 

communication). 

(b) pdjt. Q, r a_f adult Qotoýrogts 

Osburn (1921) gave evidence that ectoprocts are eaten by ducks 

and several fish including do £ish and sharks but points out that there 

is little information on this subject. Miller (1961) found that many 

nudibranchs feed on ectoprocts. Hartnoll (1961) found that some spider 

crate use ectoprocts as articles of food as well as camouflage. Quasim 

(1957) showod that part of the diet of Alennius rhol. is L. in the 1bnai 

Straits consists of ectoprocts. I havo found CriaiAin corn uta and 

Cpisia eburnra in stomachs of Blennius rholis. I found no ectoprocts in 

the stomachs of 12 Labrus berpylta Ascanius examined. Pycnogonids eat 

eetoprocts and are common on colonies of Ceflaria fistulosn and 

Flustra fol cea and I have observed many rxudibranchs feeding on 

ectoproets. An arachnid is common on Flustrellßdra hiso e and 

Al eyonidium hirsutnm colonies which frequently show damage apparently 

caused by the mite. 

Conclusion 

1. Ectoprocts form associations with other animals out of. their 

need for support. 

2, Some animals use ectoprocts as shelter. 

3, Ectoproots are eaten by various animals and compete with others 

for shelter and support. 



SIWMARY OF RESULTS 

1.112 Ectoproct species have now been recorded from the 

Isle of Man. Several species now to Ila= waters and two, Aleyonidium 

vnriepatum and Ponetrnntia corcharuri, new to British waters were 

collected in the present investigation. 

2. The most important factors in the distribution of actopracts 

are availability of support and water movement. 

3. Nary ectoproct species are most obursäant in areas of 

abundant hard support and considerable water movement. 

4. Some species occur only in particular conditions end 

are 'indicators' of those conditions. 

5. Ectoprocts are not distributed rarndomly, each species 

occurs on a more or less limited range of supports. Surface texture 

and area of tho support aro important. 

6. The Hanx ectoproct fauna contains more Moditerra oon-Boreal 

species than Aratic-Boreal species. 

7. Mary species bear embryos throughout the year but 

Arctic species terxI to reproduce in winter and southern species in 

suer. 

8. Species which brood embryos internally are proportionately 

more abundant on the shore than elsewhere. 

9. Eotoprocts compete with other animals for food and space 

and are preyed upon by various animals. 
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Tab1Q 1. Crisiidae. No. of colonies on the outer surface 
of dead she]. lsfor each 100 colonies on inner shell surfaces. 

Species No. of colonies on No. of colonies on 
inner surface outer surface 

Cri sidis 
C OMB 

Crisis 
sculeata 

Crisis 
eburne n 

Cri 

C sin 
denticulate 

100 49 

100 144 

100 101 

100 80 

100 109 



Table 2. Crisiidso. Percent3ße distribution on supports from 
drodgo caarplos. 

SPEC IS 

CPisidia Crisis Cris a Crisis Cripis 
SUP"'0RT corgi sculasta ob na remose donticulnte 

C hlam s 17.1 31.2 3.6 26-1 16.9 

Pecter / 16-2 22-5 -4 12.9 6-3 

0 rlno - 1.6 "3 4.4 2-1 

jsntiolu3 2-7 5-6 -2 4.2 4.2 

Glycymoris 19.8 15.6 3 19.9 19.1 

Other shell 63 54 2 86 - 

Stone 4-5 7.9 "7 15-1 17-0 

Hydroid 11-7 s -9 92.0 5.7 8-5 

Ce11 r1a 5.4 1-0 -6 1-2 14.9 

Flustra - .3 .9 .3 - 

F icrntea 4.5 - .9 -8 8-5 

Other .6 3.5 .2 2-1 
üupp, or %s 

Total on 
sholl 61-2 81-1 5-0' 76.1 43.6 

Total on 
zoophytes 33-3 7-2 94.0 8-0 31= 

Total 99-6 99.7 99.9 99.2 99.6 



Table 3 
. T, t zliporp, Penicillst; . Percentage distribution in 

supports dredged in areas A,, Bend C, Total support area oxerined: 
97575 cm . No. of T. rnnici. llnta colonies: I05. 

Support % Jomposition % Distribution of 
of samples T. rnnicillnts 

Chl'i-_vr, 45.7 36.0 

Mc 222. 18.0 

Pectnn 9.8 16.1 

Cyrrin, 6.1 9.5 

Glv-irrcris 4.1 7.6 

3.4 4 

5tono 3.2 3.0 

Csrdi 1.3 

0 ther supports 2.6 7-0 

i 



Table . Dieneroecia ms o and Dit. Qroeoia lohnstoni. 
Percentago distribution on supports from dredge samples. Total 
support surface area examined: 575,000 cm . No. of fl, m, ) or colonies: 
387. No. df D. John tont colonies-. 527 

Support % Composition % Distribution of 
of samples P. ma or D. iohnstoni 

24.6 35.4 39.0 

24.3 26.8 26.7 

may; ý : L: L. 16.3 22.7 

Storno 10.5 7-4 8.5 

Ed tis_ 10'4 6.8 5.7 

cig 10'4 4.3 2. O 

pýýe rnt^ý 1.4 .5 '7 

_l 
k 1.2 .3 .. 

1"o .8 .6 
Other support, s 3-7 2.0 3.8 

% Yra o on inner surface of do c\-shell: 66'6 
D ohnstoni on inner surface of dyad shell: 59.9 

11, ma or on outer surface of dead shell: 24.8 
n iohnstoni on outer curf'aco of dead shell: 28-2 

% ?)m or on livirg molluscs: 1'2 
% D, 1ohnctoni on living molluscs: 1.5 



Table 5. Dinlosolen obelia, Dias a_patina and Diacto ora 
sinn, lsri: i. Percentage distribution on supports excluding 
zoophytes from dredge samples. Total support surface area 
examined: 575,000 cm . No. of D. d&elia colonies: 457. No. of 
D rißt nn colonies: 607. No. off' D. su urbi^ulsrig colonies: 5268 

Support % Composition % Distribution of. 
of samples D. o! bolia fl rstini T). suborbict'lsris 

: hl=Lc 24.6 63 40.0 21.5 

Pecten 24.3 10.6 23.6 14.6 

G1ycYmeris 11.6 9.6 6.7 12 -9 

Stone 11.3 8.0 .5 3.9 

Modiolu 10.5 61.1 15.7 27.6 

Cvpr ina_ 10.4 "2 2.1 7.8 

Puccifnri 1.4 .9 1.0 "2 

Intrarin 1.2 -" "4 .9 

Gri 1.0 "2 .4 4.4 

Other supports 3.7 2.5 9.6 6.6 

% D. obnlia colonies an the inner surface of dead shall;; 32.4 
% D. retirn colonies on the infirm surfaco of dead sh^Uc: 58.4 
% Dtsiborbicuierie colonies inzrr surface of dead shells : 54.9 

%D obolis colonies on the cu''. cr surface of dead shells= 18.4 
% D. ra tin colonies on the outer surface of dead shells? 18.7 
11 '). suborbiculßris on outer surface of dead shells' 36.1 

%. bal=g colonies. on livin g molluscs: 40.3 
% antin9 colonies on living molluscs: 21.0 
% D, uborbicularis on living molluscs: 4"9 

lamell3branchs only 



Table 6 44nsto. nora , suborbicularis. Number of colonies on the outer 
surface of dead shell for each 100 colonies on the inner surface of' 
each species of shell. 

Shells are listed in ordr'r of decreasing roughness of the outer 
m=fac, ý 

Shell species No. of colonies No. of colonies 
on inner surface on outer surface. 

Cm9 

nrý2ýris 100 33 

Pce 
max __ 

100 34 

spp. 100 97 

Cyrria 
iý1 1ca 100 145 

Mod s 
modolua 100 113 

Iutrýria 
lutes 100 78 

100 100 
Ensis 

app. 100 103 



Table 7. Liehenopora h1. s idn. Number of colonies on the outer 
surface of dead chill for each 100 colonies on the inner surface 
of each species of shell. 

Sho11s are listed in order of decreasing roughness of the outer 
surface. 

Shull species' No. of colonies No. of colonies 
on inner surface on outer surface 

Chlari s 
onerculmris 100 22 

Pecten 
maximus 100 45 

Venus 
ca sino 100 38 

Ostres 
edulis 100 17 

Geri 
spp. 100 54 

Cyrr-inn 
islondica 100 85 

1oc3iolus 
rtodiolus 100 70 

Lutrar1s 
1utrnris 100 25 

Cardium 
cri 100 200 

Ensis 
Opp. 100 88 



Tablas S. Lim nh snidajL Percentage distribu'ion on Oup-'orts 
(excluding µoop rtcc from dredge -, =plot-,, Total mxr£aco area of 
support oxa ino!: 3U n#030 c^ .! o. of I . hirnici colonies: 3575. 

Supt ort ` CSo-ra-0.1_an I. Distribution or 
of ca plot L. hi ýi: a 

ChIý_ a 261 31.1 

Pelts 21.6, 15.3 

Stang 12.5 10.9 

1ýcýr1 i a7. s 11 7 15.0 

C, 1"a�r; or 10.8 16.0 

C Inv 7.9 2.1 

pi ug mm 1.7 1 

Tntre, ri! 1.7 "4 

221 7.3 1.6 

t ai 1.3 .3 
other supports 3.7 6.9 

i 1nici, coloninc on innor rurfoco of dead nholi: 57.3 
% L, hi fjrth n co! orý, n's on oil-,. r Ur"cca o: ' des' shelit 21-6 
1L hý i. r 1a colon rýP on living molluscas 8.3 

Ad LimmoUibranch. 9 only. 



Table A. Aetna 8nguingý) and Aetea sics. Distribution on 
supports in dredge samples, No, 

., angyzi. nen colonies: 970 No, 
A. sich: 846 

Supoort % Bistribution % Distribution 
A. sn inert A. sica 

Hydroid 49.4 2-0 
Col___ laria 10.3 - 
P4 

`r `11 
ny3 

P 

Flt tra - "1 

Rod algae 3.1 - 

Stone 5.1 2 "7 
Innur shell 
surface 9.3 22.8 
Outer shell 
surýace 11.3 63-0 

Live mollucas - 8-4 



Table 1° . Aetes sion. Number of colonies on the outer surface 
of dead shell for each 100 colonies on the inner surface o" eao-i 
species of dead shall. 

S'is1ls are listed in order of decreasing roughness of the 
outers, surface. 

Sh-all species No. of colonies No. of colonies 
on inner surface on outer surface 

Chlam s 
onArculnris 100 327 

Pecton 
rrnximus 100 138 

Gari 
Epp 100 166 

CyrrIna 
Islondica 100 800 

Modiolus 
mod iolus 100 428 



Tablo It . Ach cn, Porccnt3C distribution on c^upport»i from dredge 
sa-mples. Total rr cart surracc area exam dt 3622000 c: i , ?& bor 
of' en colonica: 846« 

Support Conposition I Distribution of 
of samples MAP 

-a 

Ch1 26.1 47.9 

pent , nn 10.6 

Stone, 12.5 2-7 

1-_ i__u_ 11.7 15.9 
i'rý VCnmrr jfi 10.8 8-4 

rim 7.9 4.4 

zc^im . 1.7 "5 

tr_-d e 1.7 1 "8 

_ý 
1.3 2.9 

T) c+s nn 1.0 0. 

Other supports 3.7 1.3 

excluding zoophytes 



Tnblo 87. 
. Fucr ea lor1cats. Percentage distribution on supports 

from, dredge samples. No. of R. I. oric9ta examined1 100 

Support % colonies of 
F. 1oricttr,. 

Ghlaýys 
orerculnris 49 

Gc. eris 
g1yMoris 14 

Pect. n 
max .as 1]. 

Modi. olus 
modem 3 

Cv=inn 
islandica 2 

Vanua 
faF. cýiata 1 

Fragments 1 

Zoophytes 19 

% colonies on inner shell surface: 5 
% colonies on outer shell surface: 72 
% colonies on living molluscs :4 
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Table 1. i ore catonularia. Percontsgo distribution on 
supports from dredge samples. 

Support % Distribution of 
P, c tenulkrin. 

Inner eurtace 
of dead shell 34.5 

Outer eurface 
of dead shell 26.9 

i 
Live molluscs 2.0 

Shell fragments . 3' 

Stony 25 1. 

Hydroid "2 



Table 1' . Fyrinora catenulnria. Ald_nriny imbeliis, ATmhibiogtrum, 
1emingi and^Cna of ora 1innata . Number oC colonies of each 

species ßn the o-iter surface of dead shell for each 100 colonies on 
tho inner cvrface of each specios of dead shell. 

Shall specie: are listed in order of decrossing roughness of 
outer shell surface. 

§hon. Number of Plumber of colonies on outer º urface 
species colonies on 

inner cur-ace P. catenularin A. imbellis A. fThrninrýi C. lireatn. 

Chi 
onerculori3 100 53 18 

recton 
maxims 100 22 20 

Glyc? orir 
c1xeympr1s 1,10 .. 11 .. 

itlrins 100 - 100 

r'octioluu 
mcx n1u 100 82 100 

TAI' r8ria 

a iltrn ii 100 

159 1.4 

22 10 

14 4 

66 

57 55 

14 



Table t: 
. Aldrin ; imb llis and Amphibinstrum ! Ieminp; 1. 

Percentage distribution on supports from dredge somp1es. Total area 
of supports emnmin,! da 362,000 cm . No. of A. imbollis colonies 673 
No. of A. fl-'mini colonies 508. 

Support % Composition % Aistritut ion of 
or samples A. irnbellis Ä . £1e-nin i. 

ah1n= 26.1 45.0 52.8 

Peetpn 21.6 26.8 5.9 

Stone 12.5 3.0 2.7 

Modiolus 11.7 8.9 16.1 

GI, Xc eris 10.8 .9 10.4 

Cvr 7.9 11.4 - 

Runcirum 1.7 "3 "3 

ittrarin 1.7 "6 - 
Ggir 1.3 "2 .1 
n inin 1.9 

"4 

C ordiu" asSul .7 
1.0 

- 

I 
; nsis "5 - 

Other supports 2.5 1.9 11.6 

A. inbPllis on inner shall curfaccs; 71.8 
A. fi riIn i on inner shell mrLoces: 33.0 

A. i-bollis on outer shell surfacos: 23.2 
% A. flemin4 on outer shell surfaces: 37.6 

% A. irmbr? 11is on living molluscs: 1.9 
% A. fleningL on living rrolluscn: 26.2 



i 

Table 17 Scrupocellaria scruaosa. Number o£colonies on the 
outer surface of dead shall for each 100 Solonies on the 
inner ssrt"ace of each species of dead shell. 

Shell species are listed in order of decreasing roughness of the 
outer-surface. 

bpecie s or 
shell 

No. of colonies 

on inner surface 
No. of colonies 
on outer eurface. 

Chlam c, 
o ep rcu]aric 

Pecton 
maxi^. nxa 

G ycy^nerin 
;7 ycyrnoris 

C r., y rina 
ialsnd. ica 

Moliolus 
modiclua 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

292 

I I., 

15 6 

44 

750 

383 



Table IS Scrupocellariesoc-nxpor i'. 'Distribution on 
supports from. areas AAB end C. Surfaco area 
or cupnorts examined 97575 cm ' rrantor o' 
S. scruposa colonies; 358. 

SUPPORT % CONPOSITIO! 'i 0? % DISTRIBUTION 0' 

SUPPORTS S. SCRUPOSA 

Cl, 1aTys 41.3 36.3 

Mj olus 22"2 14.8 

porter 9.9 10.0 

6.2 2.7 
Live Chl-iny . 4-7 8-9 

Glycymrr. is 4.2 13.1 

Geri 3.4 "6 
Stone 3.2 1.9 

Cprciiui crfla ; 1.3 "8 

Fnsis 1.1 

Thiccirmn, "6 

Lutraris "6 1.1 

Zoophyte a 7 5.0 

Other cupports 1.3 4.8 

% S. scruuposa on inner shell curfsens: 2E6' 
S. scrinorm on outer cho1]. curfacos 56"4 

scrunosc on living molluscs "9 



Table I 9. Percentage distribution of Bic©llariolla ciliate 
on dregdd supports. No, of Bicollarielln ciiista colonies 
examined: 2!,. 9 

Support % Distribution oC 
F3 2c ili8t8 

Inner -, urfaoe 
of dead shell 8.8 

Outer surface 
of dead shell 38,2 

Living 
molluscs 7.3 

Stone 1.2 

Zoophytes 43.9 

Other 
supports .$ 



Table ZO . Hitmothon Ois t_ns and `Chorizopora: hrongniarti. Number of 
colonies on the outer surfaco of dead shell foreach 100 colonies on 
the inner surface of each species of dead shell. 

Shell species are listed in order of decreasing rougness of the 
outer curfeco. 

Shell species Ho. of colonies No. of colonies'on outer surface 
on inner surface H. distans C. bronnirti 

C hla'r s 
operculeris 100 22 18 

Pecton 
maximus 100 13 16 

Gari 
pp 100 56 18 

Gl c neris 
iycy eris 100 22 47 

Cyprina 
isllandica 100 56 

, 
220 

? 4odiolus 
modioluus 100 64 65 

Ensis 
spp 1 100 45 



Table 2( . fippethoa dist? ns on(? Chorizopý ; ron imrti 
Fecentago diatritution on supports fron dredge samples. Total 
support surface area examined; 575,000 cm . No. of H distrns 
colonies: 1,429. No. o'' C. hrommýiarti colonies: 990. 

Support % Composition of % Distribution of 
saýp1os H. distans C. broncniart& 

ChIsn s 24.6 38--8 33.3 

Poctnn 24.3 22' 2 19.4 

Glyc meris 11.6 10.2 23.9 

Stone 11.3 2.6 1.7 

Mod iolus 10.5 11.2 8.5 

CCyprina 10.1 2.3 5.2 

Puc'°inum 1.4 .3 "2 

Ititrsria 1.2 "8 "7 

Geri.,. 1. -0 1.6 1.3 

Dori-na "7 .1 

Clinker .5 - 

"3 "2 1.6 

Other shell 2.2 9.9 4.4 

% H=distans on inner sur"aco of shell: 77 5 
% G. bron'ni. arti on inner shell sur! cco : 76 7 

% Tdistsns on outer shell : ur'ace : 15 5 
% C. bronaninrti on outer shell snfoce: 18 0 

IT, distpns on living moll-uses :40 
C, bre+ niarti on living -; o3_'uscs*. 33 



Table 22 Reptadeoneila violac`a. Percentage distribution on 
¬ tpports tr. om drodgo sornplo^. Total cuniort cur°ace area exa-^iwd 
575,000 cm . No, of R. violscep colonies: 19O. 

Supr. ort 

Chln E 

Pecten 

G1vc ! Prii 

Stone 

LO( iolus 

C rinn 

"ucr irrum 

Tutrnrin 

Geri 

Dom 

C linkar 

Venus casino, 

^hl . hln, nys distorts 

Other supports 

Composition of 
samples 

24.6 

2413 

11.6 

11.3 

10-5 

10.4 

1.4 

1.2 

1'0 

"7 

-5 

-3 

"3 

.2 

7 

!a 

% R, violacea on inner sho11 ur? ac©s: 51.5 
% R. vinlacoi on outer ch©11"eurýaceo: 20.2 

R. violoco on living molluscs - 

Distribution of 
R, viol ace' , 

211.7 

42 

33.1 

28.4 

3.1 

.g 

1b 

.g 

1.6 

X1amellibranchs only. 



Table 23 
. Escharella 

Escharelia variolose. 
dead shells for each 
of shell. 

Shell species are 
the outer surface. 

i. mmersa. Eseharella ventv rieoa- and 
Number of colonies on the tutor surCece of 

100 colonies on the inner surface of each type 

listed in order of decreasing roughness of 

Species of No. of colonies No. of colonies on outer surface 
shell on inner surface E. immeraa E, ventricosa. E. variolosa 

C lsm s 
aver. ̂ ularis, 100 56 85 47 

Pe den 
rim 100 42 38 9 

Vernzs 
ca; ýira 100 84 

Gar 
sPp. 100 77 11 - 

vmer s 100 41+ 18 7 

C na 

_sýndica 
100 50 176 

saoius 
m io1. us 100 55 50 

Tntrnria 
1tra in 100 68 28 - 

Cutj 
Ca :' ql S 100 

"" 
6 

- 

Ensis 
sPP# 100 35- - 



Table Zk . Eschz rel] a. immerra . Percentage distribution oh 
supports from dredge . ". >cripleä. Total support surface area 
exoiined: 362,000 cm . No. of F. inmerci colonies: 9275 

Support % Composition of % Distribution of 
samples E Li-^mer spa . 

Chlarn s 26.1 15.8 

Prcten 21.6 6.4 

Stono 12.5 29.7 

Mc__ io_1_u 11.7 18.4 

fiýýýeymorirý 10.8 22.1 

Cyrrlýý 7.9 1.1 

Ruccinum 1.7 .8 

T utr8rin 1.7 . 4. 

Giri 1.3 .5 

nom 1.0 "1 

Cnrdium erasstrn "7 "3 

Ensis "5 "3 
Venus ensini -5 .5 

0 tree -5 "1 

Other : hells 1.5 3.8 

% E. immersa on inner shell surfoces: 40.0 

in, marsg on outer, shell surfaces: 21.4 

%E 
, immerse on living molluscs : 7.5 



Table z'' : `-schcrells ventricos2 and Eschnrelln variolosa, 
Per, ent, ge distribution on supports from dredge samples. To`al 
surface area exanin-d: 575,000 cr . No. of E. yrntrico^c colonios: 
2393. No. or 7. vRrioiosc colonies: 319 

Support % Composition % Distribution of 
of supports E, vontricos T='. vsrioloss. 

Ch1nri s 24.3 38.8 18 6 

PP Uten 24.3 25.4 7.2 

G1VC ri. s 11.6 7-2 37-8 

: tons 11.3 11-7 10.3 

Ybdiolus 10.5 6.2 15 "7 
C rrina 10.1 4.8 .6 
Auer 1.4 .4 1.2 

Iutrsria 1-2 .7 .6 
Cori 1.0 "8 ". 

nosinia .7 "1 .. 

Clinker .5 "4 "6 

Ensia .3 .2 .. 

Venus casina .3 .4 ." 

Ch1ernys distorts .2 .1 1.3 
ý ry 

Other shell 1.7 2 "8 5.8 

%F vontricosa on inner-shell surfaces 68.9(. ' 
% E, yerjoiorn on inner : ho11 rar'acos 61.7 

E. ventricosn on outer shell surfaces 17.5 
F. variolcu a on outer cho1.1 surfaces 12.8 

E. ventricosa on living mo11usas 1.5 
J . veriolo^a on living molluscs 9.4 

I. 



4 

Table 2-4 . Schizoporells unicornis, : ̀chizomayolls suriculat8 
and Ochizamnv¢11a linenris. Percentage distribution on 
supports from dredge somplee. Total area of supports exam ndd : 
575,000 cm . No. of S. unicornis colonies: 232. No. of 9, suricu1 is 
colonies: 6905. No. of S. linearis colonies: 799 

Support %% Distribution of 
Composition 
or samples S. unicornin S. anricul11a S 1inýý___-naris. 

Chle 24.6 13-7 35 -0 24.9 

Pe den 24.3 7.3 23.8 13.9 

G1-vcymeris 11.6 
. 
415 10.8 23.2 

Stone 11. -3 26.8 4.8 6'6 

ModioIt 10.5 5.2 9.5 21.4 

cane 10.4 4 7 '1 .1 

Puacoinun 1.4 2.1 
. "7 "7 

rutrsri a 1.2 .4 9 -4 
Geri 1.0 1.2 "4 

Dos nn '7 2 

Clinker "5 "1 .5 

_nsis 3 "5 

Other vupports 2.2 3.0 5.3 7.9 

% S. unieornis on inner curfaco of dead lax: cll. ihraneh shells : 61'2 
% Ssaurictxl. eti on inrer surface of deed larellihranch shells ; 18.2 
%S 

_11-cirri m on inner eur£aco o f dead lamellibrcnch shells : ̀ >5.4 

% S. unicornis on outer surface of d^od larnoll. ihranch shells : 9.5 
S. puriculeta on outer eurfeco of dead lamellibranch shells 344.0 

% S. 1. inenris on outer cur£aco of dead la' iollibranch shells : 26.4 

% S, unicornii on 1B. v-. rnol_lu^ý n : - % S, nurieuif; ta _ on Alive i: 
w S. lineorit on live inollusc3 10'0 



Table 27 . Schizonavella auriculatn and. Schizomavells linoaris, 
Number on colonies on the outer surface of dead shells for 
each 100 colonies on the inner surface. 

Shell species are listed in order of decreasing roughn-so o. " 
the outer surface of their shells. 

Species of No. of colonies ro. of S, ouriculatn No. of S. 1inrsris 
shell on inner surface colonies on the colonies on the 

outer surface outer surf--, co 

Chlemrs 100 90 56 
ore ularin 

Pectnn° 
rraximis 

Venus 
cfsina 

Ort 
edulis 

Posinis 
lan.. 
_ 

illus 

Geri 
spp" 

Glycyrleris 
p]yQcv^eris 

Crrna 
is1rndics 

Mo{liolus 
mks 

iutraris 
lutr^ria 

C arcl itxm 
crssst, s 

Ennis 
spp. 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

73 

118 

100 

100 

97 

38 

91 

179 

134 

52 

13 

29 

49 

45 



Table 21; 
Percontag distribution on ^up Aorta from dredg3 samplon. Total 
aur. "aoe crop of supports oxttninac1: 575, OCO orm . No. of 
ii. rbiss colonlecu 438 

Support `- 6omponition % Distribution of 
of samples '_t 

vh] ýs 24.6 50.1 

Peden 24.3 x27.9 
=1vc3r oris 11.6 "4 

Stono 11.3 1.8 

1 odiolun 10.5 1.4 

Cy rrin_. 10.4 17.4 

ocirnn 1.4 .9 

Sutrnri. n 1.2 "2 

Gort 1.0 .6 

i)nninia "7 

Clinkor "5 

1.0 

Ocher supports 2-2 2.3 

% x1. rcrrtusm colonio^ on inner curfecc of ao lsf- -. ý1s1? ranches 43.1 
% T. rortuu ; co1onins, on outer tour-'ace of dead 1az; 1libran^hc : 51.8 

H . rr oo1 nioa on lIvin molluscs _2- ti, 



Table 2? " . ý... r. . ý1'ý_ zaº cnd t afiel na zmulU ^" 
Distribution an oupporto from drod Z c4nplea. Total wupp 't 
ettr 'öcer arcs c m-dn cý ?.: 575 X000 cm . No. o' 2!. oii4 i to colonies: 
8396. No. of F___1. u eolonion: 7109 

Su-..: port %C posit# -m % Ditttr ibution of 
oi` Samplers 4 i112t. r 

,, 
24.6 24"8 32.4 

24.3 32.0 14.9 

_ 11.6 31-4 28.6 

Sion, 11.3 13.5 4.4 

L't-ql 121 10.5 110 '8.6 

C Tr tr2. 10.4 1.2 1.4 

__ 
1.4 .9 .4 

't 1.2 i"0 1.6 

r 1.0 "9 1.3 

tý n ýr "7 "1 .2 

'C lin kor "5 - ý__ 

E'rFil . "4 .6 
Other supports 1.7 2.2 4.6 

% t. r .U 1-rß on inr3cr c*arfac3 of deal 1atrc11ftran, h thane: G`? "O 
i F*ralusi on inner : -urfrco ol` doid 1a ll. rcn&i chg1' a: C3.4 

? M, 1. tz on outer a °r; 'aaa or deed la r llibrvrch shells: 21.8 
%r ra n on outer curfcco or dead 1n o11ibrinch shol. 1c: 8.3 

on 1ivir. mo11uuca: 3.3 
1t on living ioUttncg: 2.8 



Table 3o 
. Vicronorellg c1ljetn any? ̀  nestruline maluni. 

Number of colonies on the outer nur°ace of dead shells for each 
100 colonies do the inner surface of each type of shell. Shell species are listed in order or decreasing roughness or the 
outer surface of the shell . 

Species of No. of colonies No. ofM, ciliata No. of F rr lusi 
shell. on inner surface colonies on colonies on 

outer surface outer surfcc©. 

Chi 
oporcularis 100 25 10 

Pecton 
maximus 100 24 21 

Vnrus 
es4in 100 80 15 

Dosinio 
lavilln S, 100 25 

Ostres 
e'? rzlis 100 -- 

G, ri 
100 40 

12 
Glycymeris 
p., 1'tcymeris 1000 33 5 

Mo 'iolus 
mnlojus 100 79 22 

Iutr! +ri 
3 trsria 100 94 14 

n ýrdium 

crRssus 100 50 

FnstF 
app. 100 67 

. 57 

Add. 
C -rinn isles 100 179 



Table 31 . Fore] coneinna and Paranmittina trinninosa. 
Distribution on supports fron dredge samples. Total surface 
area of supports examined: 575,000 em . No. of P. 6orcinna 
colonies: 5098 . No. of P. trispinosn colonies: 1658 

Support % Co position Percentage, distribution of 
of supports P. concinna P. trisninocs 

Chlamyc 24.6 41-5 27.3 

Pecten 24.3 20.0 18,2 

acy eris 11.6 11.0 30.3 

Stone 1.1.3 6.3 9.2 

Modi olus 10.5 8.9 7.9 

Cyprina 10.4 4.9 1.4 

Buccinurn 1.4 .5 .3 

Lutrsrin 1.2 -7 .5 

Gnri 1.0 1-3 1.0 

Dosinie .7 "1 .4 

Clinker "5 -2 .1 

Ennis .3 "2 

Venus ersinn "3 .4 2 

Chlam :; dist orts "2 "1 .1 

Other che11 "7 3.19 3* 1 

% F. trisr1nose on inner, che)frur£aee 51.7 
% P. concinnn on inner ehefl z, urfaco 38.9 

% P. trisrinoosn on miter che1f uurface 35.0 
P. conoinr. a on crater shell surface 51.2 

% P. tri. sninosý on living shells "5 
% P. concinna on living shells 2.4 

% F. tr sni_nosi on other shells "5 
% P conoß. nnn on other shells .9 

'-1oi o1libranchs only.. 



Table 31 
. Porella concinna and Parnsmittina trispinosa. No. of 

colonies on the outer curfece o° dead shone for each 100 
colonies on the inner shell surface. 

Species of No of colonies No. of colonies No. of colonies 
shell on inner surface A. cr rs on P. trisninosm on 

outer surl'ace, outer surface. 

Ch 
onercularis 100 99 76 

Pecten 
m! ) xinu 100 214 65 

Venus 
cosina 100 170 - 

0utrea 
e_ulis 100 88 

Geri 
srir. 100 144 31 

G]1Qc. ymeris 
, &, 1ycgrteris 100 92 54 

mina 
islandicn 3.00 280 156 

Modio]us 
modiolus 100 200 315 

Iaitraria 
lutrarin 100 136 

Cardium 
crnssus 100 110 - 

nsis 
cpp. 100 100 - 

Shell. species decrease in roughness of outer shel1 vur'aca from 
top of table towards hottori. 



0 

Table 33 . Cc±1leporaria pumcosa and Osthimoaia avicuieris. 
Number of colonies on the outer surface of dead shells for 
each 100 colonies on the inner surface of the shells. 

She: Li species decrease in roughness of the outer shell surface 
from the top of the table towards the tbottcm. 

Species of shell No. of colonies No. of colonies No. of colonies 
on inner surface C. pumicosa on 0 avicularis on 

outer surface outer surface 

Ch1am s 
opercnzlsr%n 100 175 310 

PecctAn 
msximus 100 56 111 

Gnri 
Opp. 100 "l4 25 

G] a Me ris 
iiyo. ynoris' 100 54 64 

C cr rrin9 
islAndicý 100 100 275 

Modinlus 
modiolus 100 450 155 



Table 34 Cellspernri8 My-1co:; o and Osthimo'. i© rviculsris. 
Forcentoge distribution on $uprort° other then zoophytes "rom 
dredge samples. Total sure', nae area of supports examined : 
575,000 cm . Ido. Of C. U' ic` colonies: 372.1110. of 0. nvicul! ris: 
. 1230. 

Support % composition % distribution of 
of supports. C. numicosa 0, sviculnris 

Chlorn s 21-"6 38-9 63.1 

Pe den 24.3 6.8 7.4 

Glycyme, ris 11.6 14.6 11.8 

Stone 11.3 7.9 4.1 

. iluw 10 "5 12.7 7.0 

Cy__rinn 10-4 3-8 1.2 

Bucinu n' 1.4 - "9 

Intim 1.2 45 "1 

Gori 1.0 ä»"- "8 

T)niinin .7 1.1 » 

Clinker "5 -' -- 

Ersis "3 l. 1 "3 

Other siippört 2 .2 8.6 28 

% C. p-tmic, 5na on inner shell curfeces : 33.6 
% 0. aviculcris on inner shell' surfaco: 27.4 

% C, numicosa'on outer shell`sur1sces : 15.4 
% O. avieu1ar3 s on outer shell" sarfaces: 54.6 

% C, rumtcosA on living shells : 9.1 
%0s; iinlnri s on living shells : 2.2 

X , 
Oºwýt`\-ýO rs.. 

i5 
- 

\%) 



Support Bottom type 

r-I r 
rs 

(D s 
CO 

Ca EQ 

. rq '0 rd 
ý 01 

0 P 
0 to [a (1) P 

Species Cj P4 

0 
H V2 

.c a "ý + 
H 10) a 4 

ý U 
W4 N CJ] - U] 0 Ea 4 U Co 

H 
$ 

Eucratea lbricata + +++ ? +++ + + + 
Scrupocellaria reptans +++ + ++ +++ ++ +++ + + + + 
S. scrupea +++ +++ + + + 
S. scruposa + +++ + ? +++ ++ + + 
Bicellariella ciliata +++ ++ + +++ ++ ++ + 
Bugula avicularia ++ +++ + ? +++ ++ ++ 
B. p1umosa +++ +++ + +++ ++ + 
B. flabellata. +++ +++ ++ ? +++ +++ +' + 
Flustra foliacea +++ ++ ? +++ + 

" Cellaria fistulosa +++ +++ + ? +++ ++ ++ ++ x C. sinuosa +++ +++ + ? +++ ++ ++ +-. 
Lepralia foliacea + +++ +++ 
"almicellarie skenei +++ + +++ 
Celleporaria dichotoma +++ + + + +++ 
Crisidia cornuta +++ ++ +++ ++ + ++ +++ ++ + + + 
Crisis eburnes +++ +++ + + + +++ +++ ++ + + 
Caculeata + +++ +++ + + ? +++ ++ + ++ 
C. denticulatA + +++ +++ + ? +++ ++ + 
C. remosa ++ +++ +++ ? +++ +++ + + 
Tubuliporapenicillata +++ + +++ + + 
Alcyonidium gelatinosum +++ + ++ +++ + ++ 

+++ Common ++ Occasional + Rare 
on zoophytes for early part of life. 

Table35a, Distribution of erect ectoprocts by support and by 
bottom type. Ratings are assessed individually for each species and 
do not allow direct comparison of abundý-nce between species. Each 
species is given a +++ rating for thesupport and bottom type on 
which it is most common. 

Rare erect species not included in Table 3G., are: Filicrisia 
eg niculäta , Entalophora clavata, Bugula calathus, Bugula turbinata, 

Cellaria salicornioides, Porella compressa, Omalosecoss ramulosa, 
, iau-l' . sninosa, Amathia lendigera, Bowerbankia pustulosa. 

rd. 
ti 

+ 

+ 



Support 

Cd 
0 

d2 V2 ý3 

0 
. 
04 

21 
M 

to 00 

'lctoproct species Q0 30 

B ott on. Type 

- 
r-) qm 

r i a C, 
c r. 

4-7 

- 10 ri e 0 ü 
La+ di 
tc, 7 ý 

ý ö 

9 
11 

-1 
. 

G? Cý 
0 

C tw 
H 

+ + + +++ 

+++ +++ ++ + + + 

++t ++ +++ 

+ + +++ + + t 

+ ? +++ +++ t + 
+ ++ +++ 

++t 7 + + + 

+++ ? + r + + 

? ++t ++ + 

+ + +++ +M F + 

+++ + + + 
+ + +++ + + + 

t +t ++ 

++ t++ 

+++ + 
++t ? + + + + 

+++ 

t Tubtxltz)ora i iacea +++ + 
t 1'iThu1 ipora_^ha1. anyea +++ +++ 
f Diaperooci, q ! n2-_ior +++ + 

+ fAotea OL I +++ + + 
4Reton Elea + + +++ + 
tActea truncita + +++ + 
IScxi aria cho]. ata ++ +++ + 
1 Scruff Ambi . za ++ +++ + 

F'yripo'rn cnt-mu1Ar1s ++ +++ 
tflernia r it b1o + ++ ++a + 

ý, y thou c'. istýans +++ + 
gjnnithoa c? iyaricata ++ +++ 

iA1cYonid LX1 mnr! milntum ++ +++ 
*richnidium hl. nriothooic3es +++ 
t owez, hnnkiý! 1j hr tx3 + + + +++ 
t7(aor' in}r:.: -, ric . 

1c +++ + 
juski,? nitons +++ 

tVnikeria uya +++ + 
tVnllrn: rl.: i tre rule +++ + 
j Tx lo ko rani +++ 

110jella ciil±atn ++ +++ + 

++++ + 

+++ ++ ++ 

+++ Co=on ++ occasional + Rare 
tspcc1es in W', ich the tent3culer crown is raised 

a1^ovfl support 

" corinon on Ascidianc 

Rare species nnd oT"cies of unknown distribution not included: 
Ste-, ntoEgr! t- °nrnilntn, :. incuryatn, M. : o-ci J61nst, oni, 

ilraiinor. nº lo': uu1nt. n, "robnscina i. nirr snntn , Nolte ru, sills 

w, 

+++ 

Table 35L. Distribution of spreading ectoprootspecies by support and by bottom type. Assessments as 4'or Table 35k. 



C3 

Diplos 
Diplosolen obelia S 
Diastoporsp tinaS + 
D. suborbicularis S 
Lichpno i^ ids S 

ýC_a11op auritn S 
C . cr iticula S + 
C . dumorili S 
Clinoata S +++ 
Amßhible Strum Omil0i S 
nde na . 

bollix S 
Membrinirora rembranacea +++ 
Flect a rý 01 aý L? +++ 
Q! 1ormmnhim spiniterum S 
C ibr It na &diato L 

IC. Punctt tax 
Fi.? ulnrio fi_aularis L 
1? embera 1I nit id aS 

Support Bottom Typo 

ca w 
, 43 

0 ri A 
O 

43 N 
Vý2 to 

8O 
Ct 

N0t 
ý-i H 044 

+++ ++ 
++ ++++ 

+++ +++ 
+ +++++ + 

+++ 

+++ + 
+ ++ 
+++ + 
+++ + 

+++ ++ ++ ++ 
+ +++ 
+++ + 

+++ +++ 

+ #++ 

tlicropore. tla ei. Liata i., t++ + ++ ++ 
Fenostrulina mnlusi S +++ + 
f, eptadoonelln yio? acea L' + +++ 
iiinnothori hryaling S +++' + ++ 
2horzo ora bronCiorti S +++ + 
Nanlo oma grt niferwn L +++ 
QZ=I su la o ]_7. a aiana L + +++ 
Ilipnoporina rtuso S. +++ 
Umbonu]. a littorilia S +++ 
Porella concinna. L +±+ + 
Smittin. a cheilostoiata S +++ +++ 
5.1an cboroyi L +++ + 
`'mittoid -"a roticulata L' +++ + 

", Zarasmit"ina trianinosa L +++ ++ 
Fschoroidos coccineus S + + +++ 

ýýUchorel3. a im-ersa S. +++ +++ + 
F. variolonn L 

ý 
+++ + 

�F;. vontricosa S +++ ++ 
Shizono el]a un]. cornis S + +++ 
Seh3ýzoýavolla auriculato S +++ ++ 
SJinearisS +++ ++ 
. ̀geh zothoca fiss, ý, S +++ + 
Fecharirn FniniýE'erum L + + +++ 

ii suttzý S onidiu +++ 
. m .ý ++ +++ 

A. yar e{*rýtum S +++ + 
F]. ustrolJ idra his ida S 443 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+t+ 

+ 
++ 
+ 

? +++= ++ 
? +++ +++ ++ 
++ +++ +++ ++ +. 
++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 

? +++ +++ + 
+++ +++ 
?. ++ +++ + 

+ ++ +++ 
+++ +++ 
+++ +++ ++ ++ ++ 
+++? � + 

? +++++ 
+++? ++ 

+++ ++ 
+++? ++ ++ 
+++++ +++++ + 

' ++ +++++ 
+++ + 

+t+ +++ t-"++ 

+? +++++ + 
+++ 7 

+++ ? 

+ 

+ 
+++ 

++ f+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 

+ ++ ++t ++f 

++ +++ ++ ++ 
+++ ++ + 
++ +++ + 
+++ ++ + 

+ ++ ++ +++ + + 
+++ ? + + 
+++ +++ . ++ ++ + ++ 

? +++ +++ + 
++ +++ ++ +++ + 

+++ ++ + + 
++ ++. +++- +++ + 

+++ ? ++ +++ 
+++ ++ 

+++ ++" ++ 
+++ 
+++ z' +++ + 

+ +++++ 
+++ 

+++ "Ccmmon -++ Occasional + Rare 
$some colonies on Iartnaris holdfa: ts 1 colony on Zoophyte 
'1 colony on shore S colony can be mäturo L colony large at 

arcs .\V . Y_ maturity 
Table 35c. Distribution of encrusting ectopracts (excluding nodulous and cprocding 
opeci©s) .. Ratings assessed as for Table 35a. 

5peci©a not included in Table 35c include: Tubuli ora a _rta 
Lichenonora 

-rin*, a, L, ver earirý. Corso . um yel-) Callopora discrtaS Ron ana 
xos, iý Amý^n or. a nodn] osa. Amphiblewtxufi ; solid 

ý 
Tlineksina f Justroides. 

. rii na any s Ftrlactol)a col 9I P. laý t o0aa, ümbornzla a ctica Lareni ore ). -rral. oid©sLo is ad erý. aý Po Mtas Schizonol. a discoidea, Es err 
- 

hnstonix E. vulRP . ßs9 r, a1d' i9 Uier is vndnanr etc. 



Table WDirtribution of nodular ectoprocts by support and by bott 
type. Ratings assessed as for Table,, 

Osthi'losis Geiio or8r Ce1ie orina. 
8vicui? mris Um' icoss c_ 

Support 

Algae + 

Zoophytes +++ + +++ 

5hrlls ++ ++ + 

Stones + +++ +++ 

Crustaces 

Bottom Tyne 

Shore +++ +++ 

Rocky 
cub-littoral ?? 

Coarse 
gravcl ++ ++ +++ 

Sandy shot y 
gravel +++ +++ ++ 

Inshore 
muddy sand + ++ + 

Offshore 
muddy sand + + +++ 

hid 

+++ Common ++ Oceaoionol + Rarc 

Rare species not included in T& le3SA : TTirnnororidra edax, 
OrthImosia armem 



Table 36 . Ectoprocts growing on algae in Manx Waters. 
Rare species «re excl' ded. 

Group I. Species occasion^13, y growing on algae, most common on 
other suprorts. 

Colony Typo 

Erect Spreading 

Aeta- 
an, mmire 
coton 
2.12-q I 

baten 
trunaata 

Ro nnjn 
'- ilns 

Ilm, nr nnkis 
irbri. catn 

Encrusting 

CnlIopora 
2 ticul 

'schir1na 
minis erim 

"vchrrr ir4or 
cocc±neu 

Nodular 

Ce7. I ºnori. ný 
onto? >i 

Group II. Species r©gularily present on ý31gaa. 

Colony Typo 

Erect Spreading Encrusting 

Crisidim Scxiz__r_. s Ca] 7onnora 
cornuts ahhicmua_ 13nß 

Crisia Scru r3, ß Nembrnnibora 
eburnea che1. -ti ßm7 rrn:. )con 

Scru , cellnria UcI, Pr3. a F-iectra. 
ro Inc v ilosn 

lficcrr -onorel] s 
1- 

ii i 

11) Hix... n 
trnIin--i 

Alý: to'ý diun 
hir: iturn 
1u^ ýrcl]. idrtý 
'gis ith. 



Table 37 Ectoproctc {growing on zoophytes in the Manx area. 

'Group I. Species occasionally. present on zoophytes but most 
common on other supports. 

Colony Type 

Erect Spre -d1ng Encrusting Podu LOr 

ri $ ü _ o"Alent ý{ ,, ,, 

r Isla Dwerba 1t .& 
dpnti. Ctl1? 'tP Inhri Cat 

C in 

E etr , r-, t-, j 
loriC 9tA 

SCI'uJi pr cO11F9rle 

repw,. tryn'- 
rýtpcxeciinris 

cx, ý..,., 
ua 

Liclienonorn 
hicp1do 

? "'icr onoro lla 
cili -ta 

Tlippotihoa 

K Group II Species growing on zoophytes ut which are rare in the 
area campled 

Colony Typo 

Erect 

o'"n1oüocosa 

rnrna3. ori 

ncrustin 

!4 onidm m 
nnrq sitimim 

Group III Species common on zoophy*t'e in the area sampled and 
which usually grow on or c1.? ce to the axis of erect zoophyte 
colonies. 

Colony Type 

Erect Sprend1n Encrusting 

C ý3din tea irýUtonn_rtý_ 
corrruts an u5r : r4a hz tina 

Crisis AQýeA , T1a 
el -ur P. A tru]1Cata 

ravicularia chelata 
P'u °cru a__ria 

211tmos, anisbi. un 
CO 1-aria ßnß nia 

Ca Aoweia 
sirilos"ý cil is 

Coiieno, -aria ru kia 
c1inhito-'r niters 

Výý_1mria 
tre' idle 

Yob 1 La 
dijntnta 

Nodular 

0^ himos j 
tývicul. r1S 

{group IV Species common in the area sampled ano, oc purring nos1 
commonly on the lnbor8i br-nchec of zoophyte colonies; 

ýýect Nodular 

1co _ ie1] -) clu e' a Colleý10 ins cost i 



Table 3S Fctoprocto coloni, 7inj 0h'i11 in Manx waters rnro 

crecioa) 

Crmap 2 5ri)alos rare on Shall . 

r'roct Spr e dir T, cructir.; 

ý. ß h s ... , .ý fo]j, qccs yAliumel-I S! -1 IM. 
: 1r ? s"7 

Group II. 

", r, -ýct rn'on(ý inl 

t'odu1r 

^ýA,, ýý btt"t .I =f, 4 ror, on ot` ̂ r 
Tylon 
j, Scacrýx ýý " 14 
L-1.. 1. i 

nr 

?l.., 7 
wNAÖ"A ýA i-t. r 

nr. t± 

11' iß M. irh %i 
S^4Y(q 

iýr/ý rirnn 

+ i ýýr. 
fyýý. 

ýf ýº ' 

, 
ýrrrarýw, ýºw 

ý 
nr. "%ý^ rtýý I 6\L W' 

. wwýý 
9 "", l}T! -"i '. +{ i 

, Mß++/. 1 

1 
iV- 

. 

17, 
., , Trº-ý ; ýeý is ; r: ^i 7 ý . ý.. 'ý; =-'=-ýý: "= 

,, ., ý.. . ý. - . ...,. _.. ý...... . ., _, ,,, -, 1 ýr"rr-fit 
p 

div 'm't ... - .. 

Aly 

!a 
* 

^ M++1 

i. Al ?1 : 111 

sp-nr`, G. 

Oul3r 

o, -rt on shell. r. )r- on naher ru rar` 
Colony T-7 o 

Tro3t " �"'oda } ., , -. 
ýncara ý3la ü 

' Lar, "ý ýýrýll < 
.. ý. ý " t'rnn*, 'ýr^a]in. 3 

mn 171 11 k 

tea ý^ýý. ln ra ;, it fc og ^ `,: ý, 
, 

Dom 
,M ()pp ! ftna Tll 

Yiýw 

ywwn 



Table 39 
. Eetoproetc colonizing stone in Manx waters. ( Shore 

records not included ). 

Group I. Species r9rcly occurring. on,.. ttono 3. 
Colony Typo 

Erect 

ß^1tl 
avg. ' 1 ris 

Cris 
. C"1aTT? O 

Per. cilleta 

Spreading Incruetir_n 
Lard Saall 

Dinmroecia 'cri',, r_ A1derinp 
na Ior rndisto irn"noi_lic 

Ae te' It !. ̂  of it 

nnrmirs __ Ilya tL nrz 
Hibnothon Sa"n3.? ot, ', eca 

H; o örina 

Ai^yonid3urn 
var 

Nodular 

OsthLor. 
nvicularis 

Group II, Spocion co=on on stone but also cor^, only present on 
other supportto 

Colony TYPO 

Erect Spreading 

Crisidia 
, 

Tu gra 
eonutm 2haIsrnea 

Crisia _ntea 

Crisin L", m 
�CU1MMn ce nu ria 

reg ; n. _a ' 21 
vrtýn0colori. flirr pt; }Q, q 

-; rýýZt70Sý CI'ýV1lX'ý. CEit3 

5cr7ý. voce1lmria ýy 
otr, nr 2 t }3, xý, ý 1ie cal] 

i1'li:, rn. 
{'el. -aces 

Cr-221 
's. r'; n1oa 

Cel. l. ar a 

rý1. G, on . fýIU"ý 

rn7. ntinesim 

Group III. Specio commonly 
Colony 

3procding Spreading 

1@ r 1iÄ rj .. 
3 Tar 

"a 

Incrusting 
äar Sn, g11 , S]natra 1)in12s, olon 
tj1osa nl)nlio 
'- 'rol. 1n "DI-7,. I: 'oYIorli 
concinna 22t ! "na Paraprtttina Dicr, to? )ora 

r; ̂ r tiro1Zti L c'^onoi of ri 
v3r a Ii `a 

7'ßn rj. E3rFi. 

E Fý(; +1qro 11") 
_ -, or E. n 

v nt ico^rý 

Ala" .c 
ýRt n 

So' ; omav-110 
linonris 

Yodulnr 

ce1lprorari 
pzmico s P, 

prop-ini_ on sto'^ rare on other supports 
ypo 

Incrusting 
Large 
Roc tade oneil as 

vii ace 

Small 
rscharoides 
occ ncuo 
Se izovor311e 
unicorn s 

Alcyonz 'um 
i. ýT3ý"_' 



Table 4o 
. Differences in tolerance to rough surface textures among 

ectoprocts occurring on shell. 

Species confined to or 
clearly most abundant 
on smooth surfaces 

Diplosolen 
obelia 

Diastopora 
suborbicular. is 

Lichenopora 
hispida 

Cal lo ora 
craticula 

Callopora 
lineata 

Callopo ra 
dumerili 

Alderina 
imbellis 

Microporella 
ciliata 

ventricosa 
Escharella 

variolosa 
Schizotheca 

fissa 
Schizomavella 

auriculata 
Schizomavella 

linearis 
Smittina 

cheilostomata 
5mittina 

landsborovi 
Smittoidea 
reticulatb 

Alcyonidium 
my ili 

Species indifferent to 
surface texture 

Diastopora 
patina 

Electr? 2 
ilosa 

Amphiblestrum 
fle*nin i 

Hippororina 
ertüsa 

Escharella 
immersa 

Porella 
concinna 

Paresmittina 
trispinosa 

Schizomavella 
aurisulata 

Escharoide s 
coccineus 

Alcyonidium 
variaRatum 



Table 4 (. The Botoprocte occurring on the mhcres of the Isle of Man. 

Rare species Species rare on Species common 
shore not on shore 
unoommon 

flub-bitt orally 

? ilicrisia Cs 
reniculata oulestp 

Conopeum Cs 
retiicululm dentiuiBta 

Aotea 

Aetna 
s. c 

Biceil rie11a 
cilia a 
o nie 
mirabil$s 

auriau1nte 
Perr mittina 

triBp1nosb 
A1cvonid lum 
Folatinosum 

Aleso 
. 
tdiur 

Mammil1. ntum 

rare 
cub-littorall3r 

Membrpninor8 
mamlvanscea 

11opo a 
suritg 

mnhu, 
3pinj? arum 

geAlonomm 
t rani, forum 

Cryptosul$ 
po114riano 

tim'r. onule 
littoralis 

E: iohnrinn 
sninifOZ 

Aicyonidium 
hir itum 

A11cyoorid ium 
ap 1you 

Flurstre113dr. e 
hicpldn 

i1owsºrbankip 
imbrinnts 

Valk-iris 
uyA 

Speciescowon on 
shoe and not 

uncommon 
sub-littorally 

Gri=t 
c, 

aha 
T bu, Up ra 

n}l91 annoa 
DiDI22o1en 
Qbr 1la 

Djtorora 
nn&ina 

Dis ; onora 
s, r. orhicu1 ris 

Ljchenopora 
h c3 

B=M is 
eribi a 

Scru a. 
cho1n a 

Srn uporcýl, _�_ 
isria ;'ý. F, x> n 

j221 nna 
t Men 

pjlam 
Cn)i onora' 

lire eta 
C Xý" brilina 

ptxnotata 
Mer, hr, niporolla 

nitida 
Hi r, , othoa 

aline 
Laor_oporol]. o 

Fýsczhrýrel Ie 

5ýý :; ororýlle` 
uni , 'rn11o 

Schipo"novella 
lind s 

E ;c rvidos 
coax onus 

ColloPoraris 
pa m aos 

Co1l paz'ina 
coftoz 

Alavonidium 
m til 

boworbankia 
, Z_. ai1ä 



Table 42. Rorroduotiw, ha?, ý. t, s , ýn< distri'nýution o. Manx ectoprocts 

öreeie with .n large 3p cios in w'iinh f'ew 
=F' ` tpror, ortion oF` the zooids in each 

zooi_da in each colony, colony are "ertiie 

Di tr Mution Distribution 

Offshore Shore OPTchor© Shore 

Limited Vide Limited Wide 

Long repro. 3uctive 
season 4 14 ". 52,. 

Short reproductive 
cea iron 3 10 12 2 

Excluding species with cyphonoui"es larvae and eyclostono species 

Takla 43 
. 
Reproductive habits and di^trirution of shore octoprocts 

Only : pociev common onth^ shore -3rd rt rc3 o1^nwhere arc included. 

Species brooding Sp' cio^ brooding 
embryos in ooeoia onbýryos internally 

Distribution 

No. of srecies in 
oXpo! e '''0sß. '" on % 

No. of* cr=ies in 

sholtered po itiono 
_5 

1 

Exposed and sheltered ref or to the p ºc 7f o,, 4pssiccating influences. 

f 



Tohlo 44 
, Seaconc or pik: rnpr o-3iiotion of 55 cctoproot ^pecio3 

in Manx waters. 

5e! xon ro. of c cina with pock in cri^ ha on of 

25 cpooicc 10 S cion 11 orocios 9 cp oion 
with or:; '&ryoz with o, ryoa with on* yos with em x7oS 
. 0-1 3ý r 'or 9-11 for 6.3 for less than 

months months 6 months 

Sp. 1 -- 1 2 

Su. 5 2 3 2 

Au. -0 - 1 1 

Wn. 1 1 1 1 

Sp-Su. 3 1 2 

Su-Au . 2 - 1 1. 

Au-. Vn. 2 3 2 1 
V 

ip, - 
1 

- - 

Sp. ond Au. MR M ,» 1. 
Au-14np. 1 

Q1 4ý r 

ti�u-A 
u, "In 2 1 

Vlf M 

170 po'l k 8 ,: - - 
4 

Sp = SprinZ; = Ii yvJuw , July 
Su= 
tou = 1ýitttuarr-ý' I`o ýt rltý c ý: ' ±rlýrýrrzary. 
SJn-. VYinter* ~' x'ta. x ý'r ratro i April., 

'rhaxa reasons mro boce1 on 
ena-top-rsturo (-'-o 
'iC . lt 77 ) 



TEXT BOUND INTO 

THE SPINE 



ý"f 3 

Table 4s 
, Mmbcr or octo , ct afacies r rra3ucir in esch t" 

at FFovcnce (data rrom Gautier I V-2) f in th-i Er,. 2irh Ch^nw 1 
( riy pith and rosAo f co-bin , Data from P. MM. F. (2957) crd 
Echmli-^r tend Pr-nsrt (19311) 

Locality Month ; ird no. or vpecie8 reproduci: 

J 24 A 11 JJAS0 
17 19 18 125 33 33 27 31 37 34 

(Chcila: tt ota o^1y) 

OEM= 1356 
. 
18.23 -- 25 

IST" ;. h iii. toýa t 43 33 42 38 40 40 38 45 51 47 
n-11 ", f., osr -sto 56 6 4 3 4 2ý 6 5 6 

3 5 6 3 7 G -3 5 5 
"ül 51 47 53 4> 46 51 54 54 61 58 



Table #4 . Number of. species, for which full deta on reproduction was 
not obtained reproducing in each month grouped according to goo 'eph dal 
distribution. 

13 species occurring in Arctic and. oither-,: Moditerrenesn or Tropics or 
both 

Season and Month 

Winter Sprirg Surnt er Autumn 

FMAM3 3' AS0NDJ 
No. of' species 
recorded as 
reproducing 14 5 6,2 3,3 .ý4.3 5,5 53 

14 opeoio occurring in ! 'editerroncan and Tropics but not Arctic 

Season and Month 
Winter Spring Summer Autwnn 
F 1! ANJJAS0NDJ 

No. of , Gpr3cios > , N.... _I 
recorded as 
roproducing 231341576633 

2 species occurring in Arctic and not Mediterranean or Tropics. 

Sosson and Month 

V inter Spring Sumer Autumn 

FIAMJJAS0 IT DJ 
No. or specios 
recorc'ed, as 
re produc ing 111 

Seasons are based on sea tcmpcraturas (roe '3. glI ? 7} 



Ta ao a7. ui. Ymmnry ol the dcta on ronroc1uactivo noacon of "t. ho: o 
spocio: fr= which . 

full d-ltn on raproc uctiv ,, eDcan irr ? -eon o tainod, 
grouped ¬: ccorUing to geo ; rhioal distri' uüion of the v cie includ d. 

21# gpecios fry Arctic and. zFeditorrcnean cif' 'ironicn or both 

? eproduotiva Season 
AU your nSrZu 5p u Su Au Au. %n ÄuWnSp. W 9p 

I TO, of cpeoios 15 1131111 

19 Species fr= l dit raroen or Tropioo but not Arctic. 

P. o -roducti a Concon 
AU year 9psu &t Olj)SWu AuWTnSp 

1110. of spocio s 13 1221 

5 3rcias r'ro Arctic but not ! led itarronosn or Tro--ico, 

No', Or n olos 

Repro: luati", r : Jca oii 
äp. Au. Au'. %ln, Un. 
1112 

So-icon of p--, nk roproduwticn in 1.5 apcoios f'r+ . ratio nz 't ditarr n^an 
or Tropics or bath wh.. eh rorrocluce all your (tee al-, ove ) 

"I In ca" tack rop.: dLuation 
Sp ätuVt -StaiVn . Plu'll'n no obvious prik 

tlo. of : `.. 'ocio 131235 

o can cý' ý^^ r3rr+ sct3vn in 13 joins fro . ý' , it rra noo rý or Tr©p cs 
Trat not Aritic which r ±rr uco throughout tho y nr. 

Season of p ask re roeu Aiori 

'puu AuWn AuWn3p no ohvivus pock 
1 , 70, of ops oio 3 1.1 1 1. 

Sp = May to July 
Sum Au st to Ooto r 
Au =! ovo ; bar to Temaary 

? 'obruiry to April. 

, 
ý, 

2aSo 5 

Cýý "7 



Figures 1-77 



Oý 

Colonies 

with 

Embryos 

JUN JW6 AVJ O&F VbI nv" vcý . ný rca . ýýý -" "" "-"^" 

13 23 8 14 36 3S 20 ' 22 3 20 7 30 

Month 0961.62) a Nos. of, colonies examined 

Fig II. 1. Crisidia cornuta. Percentage colonies with embryos 
each month': from June 1961 to May 1962. 

60- 

CRISIA EBURNEA 
so 

40 
Colonies 

With 3O 

Embryos 2O 

10- 

0- JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
8 16 89 35 132 30 19 24 .6 36 IS 10 

Month (1961.62) a Nos. of Colonies examined 

I 

Fig Z1.2. Crisia eburnea . Percentage colonies-with embryos 
each month from June 1961 to May 1962. 

- 



ý '. ý 

rý 

40CRISIA 
RAMOSA 

Colonies, 

with 20 
Embryos 

O 
MAY JUN JUL AUG SFP OCT NOV DEG JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 

3 90 28 142 158 124 106 82 55 7 77 21 45 

Month 1961 62 & Nos. of Colonies examined 

Fig II. 3. Crisia raurosa. Percentage colonies with embryos each 
month from June 1961 to May 1962. 

so- 
T"UBULIPORA 

% 40- PHALANGEA 

Colonies 30 

with 2O 

Embryos 1O 
F-77 I 0 

MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
TO 

1 21 IB 44 33 6805 14 10 14 6 

Month (1961.62) & No of Colonies examined 

Fig II. -4. Tubulipora phalanges. Percentage colon4es with 
, 
embryos 

each month from May ; 961 to May 1962 
1 

01 

0 



AETEA SICA o0 
30 

Colonies 20 
with 

Embryos ° MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 

5 106 90 104 103 IOS 63 46 54 16 51 14 24 

Month 1961.62 & Nos. of Colonies- examined 
Fig II. 5. Aetea sica. Percentage colonies with embryos in each 
months samples from May 1961 to may 1962. 

I00 
0 

Colonies $o 

with 

Embryos 60 

0 
p 

Colonies 
40 

with ----' 
20 

Eggs 

C 

54 29 37 34 26 22 

Month G96I. 62) 
_&Nos 

of Colonies examined " 

Fig II. 6. Alderina imbellis. Percentage colonies with embryos and 
percentage colonies with eggs; -in each two month's samples fromJune 
1961_to May 1962. 

ioo-, 

ä OO¢CIC . 80 

with Embryos 

60 

40 
No` X100 
No. Oo¢c is 

O 
JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOY DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 

222 528 no oa" 144 339 444 634 526 111 343 181 111 No of Ootcb 

52 II5 -00A 22 109 78 124 154 72 75 21 22 No of Eggs 

Month 196N64 " Nos of Ooecia a Eggs observed 

Fig 11.7. A1dý irbellis. Percentage ooecia containing embryos 
and (no. of eggs: no. of ooecia)x 100 in each months samples from 
June 1961 to may 1962 

4 

r 



100 
CALLOPORA LINEATA 

% 

Colonies 8 

' Es 

% 

Colonies ::. r'-'"I 
with tIIt 

Eggs 

0 
JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FE9 MAR APR MAY 
72 61 12 59 108 92 282 201 102 281 27 84 

1 Month (1961.62) a Nos. of Colonies examined. 

Fig II. 8. Callopora lineata. Percentage colonies with embryos and 
percentage with eggs in each month's samples between June 1961 and 
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May 1962. 
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"Fig. 11.29. Membraniporella nitida. Percentage ooecia containing 
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Fig. II. 31. Cribrilina nctata. Percentage ooecia containing 
embryos and (no. of eggs: no. of ooecia)x100 for each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 36. Hipnothoa hyalinä . Percentage colonies with embryos and 
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Fig. II. 45. Escharolls ventricosa Percentage ooeoia containing 
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Fig. 11.47. Schizoporell. aunicornis. Percentage colonies with 
embryos in each month's samples, from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 55. Hipporina pertusa. Percentage colonies with embryos in 

each two month's samples frpm June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. 11.56. Hipnorina nertuss, Percentage ooecia containing embryos 
in each two month's, samples from June 1962 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II: 57. Microporel7. a ciliata. Percentage colonies with eggs and 
percentage with embryos in each month's samples from June 1961 to May 
1962 
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Fig. 11.58. Micronorella ciliata. Percentage. ooecia containing 
embryos-and (No. of eggs: No. of ooecia)100 for each month's samples 
from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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may 1962 
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Fig. II. 60. Fenestrulina malusi. Percentage ooecia containing embryos 
and (No. of eggs: No. of'%-'ooecia)100 for each month's sample from 
May 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. 11.61 Pore. l]. a concinna. Percentage colonies with embryos in"each 
months samples. from June 1961 to May 1962. ' 
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Fig. II. 62. Porell. a concinna. -. Percentage'obecia containing embryos in 
each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 63. Smittina cheilostomats. Percentage colonies with embryos 
in each two month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. 11.64- Smittina cheilostomata. Percentage ooecia containing 
embryos in each two month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig IT. 65. Parasmittina trispinosa. Percentage colonies with 
embryos and percentage with eggs in each month's samples from 
June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 66° Parasmittina trispinosa. Percentage ooecia containing 
embryos and (No. of eggs: No. of ooecia)100'for each month's 
samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 67. Smittoidea reticulata. Percentage colonies with embryos in 
each two month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 68. SmitL"oidea reticulate. Percentage ooecia containing 
embryos in each two month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 69. Escharoides coccineus. Percentage colonies with embryos 
in each month's samples from 

. 
June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 70. Escharoides coccineus. ' Percentage oo©cia containing 
embryos in each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1 962. 
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Fig. II. 71. Celleporariä dichotoma. Percentage colonies with 
embryos in each two months samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 73. Qsthimosia anicularis. Percentage colonies with embryos 
in-each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 74. Celle orina costazii. Percentage colonies with embryos 
in each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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, 'Fig. 11.75. Alcyoni8ium variegatum. Percentage colonies with 
embryos in each two month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962. 
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Fig. II. 76. AlcYonidium mytili. Percentage colonies with embryos 
in each month's samples from June 1961 to May 1962; 
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Map 1. Area investigated, bottitom deposits and localities of 
dredging stations. ----- Approximate bounduaries of bottom 
deposits (after Jones 1951) .-"-" 10 fathom, -"" -201rathom, 

... - 30 fathom. 



Map. 2. Abundance of ectoprocts in the area sampled in terms of 
number of colonies per 1000 cm surface area of support (excluding 
erect zoophytes) suitable for ectoproct colonisation. 

O= less than 50 colonies, 
a= 50 - 100 colonies, 
A'= 100 - 250 colonies, 
®= 250 - 500 colonies, 
Q= more than 500 colonies per 1000 cm, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 3. Crisidia cornuta and Crisis denticulata. Offshore distribution 
within the area sampled 

locality at which C. cornuta was obtained, 
}_ locality-at which C. denticulata was obtained, 
"= locality at which neither was obtained, rest as Map 1. " 
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Map. 4. ' Offshore distribution of Crisis eburnen in the area sampled. 
Q= locality at which C. eburnea was obtained, 
"= locality at which Cebu nea was not obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 5. Crisis sculeatarand Crisia ramosa. Offshore distribution 
within the area sampled. "" '' 

+= locality at which C. sculeata was obtained, 
O- locality at which C. rramosa was obtained, 
" locality at which neither was obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 6. 'h> >1 i pare Beni i .t 
0£f shore distribution within the 

area sampled. 
O locality at which T. penicillata was obtained, 
" locality at which T. penicillita! was not obtained, rest as 

Map 1. 
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Map; 7. Diaperoocia ma or and Diaperoeci johnstoni. Offshore 
distribution within the area s2mpled. 

0= locality at which D. mA or was obtained, 
t= locality at which D. iohnstoni was obtfiined, 
"= locality at which neither was obtained., rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 8. Diplosolen obelia. Offshore distribution within the area sampled 
0= locality at which D. oý be7_ia was obtained, 
"= locality at-which D. obelia was not obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 9. Diastopora patina. Offshore distribution within', the area sampled. 
0, = locality at which D. patina was obtained, ' 
"= locality at which Dpatina was not,, obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 10. Diastopora subo rbicularic. Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of no. of colonies per 1000 cm 
surface Frey of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for 
ectoproct golohisation. 

"= locality at which D. suborbicularis was not obtained, 0= lees than I colony per 1000cm , a=1-5 colonies per 1000cm , 
. t1 =5- 10 colonies per 1000cm , v L4 110 - 20 colonies per 1000cm 

more than 20 colonies per 1000cm 1, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. I1. Diastopora suborbicularis. Relative importance in the 
ectoproct. population. within thw area sampled. 

" locality at which D. "suborbicularis was not obtained, 
O locality at which less than 5% ,' Q= iiocälity-. at-: whibh from 5- 10 %, 
"= locality at which more than 10% of the ectoproats are 

D. suborbicularis, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 12. Lichenopora his ida. Offshore distribution and 
the area sampled in terms of no. of colonies per 1000 c 
area of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for 
colonization. 

= locality at which L. hispida was 
d= le3s2than_? t5colonies per 1000cm, 

5 -10 colonies per 1000cm 
0= 10 - 20 colonies per 1000cm 

= more than 20 colonies per 1000cn 

J; 

abundance irithin 
m surface 

ectoproct 

not obtained. 

rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 13. Lichenopora hisnida. Relative importance in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at, which L. hispida was not obtained 
locality a#t which less than. 5% 
locality at which from 5- 10 

O= locality at which from 10 - 20 
4= locality at which more than 20 % of the ectoprocts are 

/L; 'hispda, rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 14 Aetea angtiinea and Aetea truncate. Distribution within 
the area sampled. 

0 locality at which A. anguinea was obtained, 
. j- = locality at. which A. truncata was obtained, 

locality at which neither was obtained; rest as Map. 1. 
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Map. 15. Aetea sica. Distribution and'-, äbuizdance, -(within the area 
sampled in terms of number of 'colonies per 1000'cm surface area 
of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for ectocboct 
colonization. 

= locality at which A. sica was not obtained, 
O= less than 5 colonies per 100Qcm 
®. -_ more than 5 colonies. per 1000cm , rest as Map 1. 
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map. 16. Scruparia chef to and Scruparia ambi a. Offshore distribution. 
Cy locality at which S. chelata was obtained, 
+= locality at which S. embigue was obtained, 
" locality, at which neither was obtained, rest as Map. 1. 
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"Map 17. Eucatea loricata. Ofýshore distribution within the area sampled. 
p= locality at which E. loricsta wab obtained, 
"= locality at which E. loricata was not obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Yap . 18. Electra iloss. 9ffshore distribution within the area sampled. 
O= locality at which E. pilosa was obtained, 
"= locality at which E. pilosa was not obtained. 
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Map. 19. Pyripora catenularia. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled. 

O= locality at which P. cotenularia was obtained, 
"= locality at which P. catenulnria was not obtained, rest 

as Map. 1. 
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Map. 20. Alderina imbellis. Distribution and abundance within the area 
sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000cm surface area of 
support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for ectoproct colonization. 

"= locality at which A. imbellis, was not obtained, 
,0= less than 1 colony per 1000cm 
O-1-5 colonies per 1000cm , m=5 -10 colonies per 1000cm ,-, ®= 110 =. 20 colonies per 1000cm , 
a= more than 20 colonies per 1000cm , rest as Map 1. 
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Map; 21. A1drira imbellis. Relative importance, in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at which A. imbellis was not obtained, 
O= locality at which less than 1%, 
&'-r locality at which from 1-5 
d= localItyogt which from 5- 10 

= locality at which from 10 - 20-%, 
"= locality at which more than 20 % of the _ectoprocts are 

A. imbellis, rest as Map. 1. 
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Map. 22. Callopra lineata. Dffshore distribution within the area 
sampled. _- O- locality-at which C. lineata was obtained. 

" _. 
locality at which C. lineata was not obtained,, rest as 

Map. 1. 
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Map . 23. Callopora duunerili'_and Callopora craticula. Offshore 
distribution within the area Saipled-6' 

Q= locality at which C. dumerili was obtained, 
t= locality at-whidh C. craticula was obtained, 
"= locality at which neither was obtained., rest as Map. l. 
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Map. 214 Amphiblestrum. flemingi. Offshore distribution within the 
area sampled. 

o= locality at which A. flemingi gras obtained. 
"= locality at which A. flemingi was not obtained., rest as 

Map. l. 
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Map. 25, Micropora coriacea. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled 

O= locality at which M. coriacea was obtained., 
" _. locality' at which M. coriacea was not obtained, ' 

rest as Map 1. 



Map. 26. Cellaria fistulosa. Distribution and abundance within 
the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cm' surface 
area suitable for ectoproct colonization. 

"= locality at which C, fistulosa". was not obtained., 
0== les's than 5 colonies per 1600 cm1, 

= more than 5 colonies per 1000 cm's rest as Map. 1. 
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Map. '27. Ce is sinuosa. Offshore distribution within the area sampled. 
0= locality at which, C. sinuosa was obtained, 

locality at. which- C. sinuosa was not obtained, rest as 
Map. l. 
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Map. 28. Scrupocellaria scruposa. Offshore distribution and 
abundance within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies 
per 1000 cm' surface area of support(excluding erect zoophytes) 
suitable for ectoproct colonization. 

"= locality at which S. scruoosa was not obtained 
'O = less than 1 colony per 1000cm; 
O .=1-5 colonies per 1000 cm's 
®=5- 10 colonies per 1000 cros 
0= more than 10 colonies per 1000 cm , rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 29. Scrupocellaria reptans. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled. ' 

O= locality at which S. reptans was obtainec, 
"= locality at which S. reptans was not obtained, rest as 

Map 1. 
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Map 30. Beanie mirabilic.. 'Offshore distribution within the area-' 
sampled. 

0= locality at which B. mirabiliswas obtained, 
."= locality at'which B. mirabili9was not obtained, rest as 

Map 1. 
. 
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Map. 31. Bicellariella ciliata. Distribution within the area sampled. 
, c), = locality at which B. ciliata was obtained., 

= locality at which B. ciliata was not obtained, rest as 
Map. l. 
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Map. 32. BuZula svicularia�Bugula 1umosa, Bu da flabellata. 
Offshore distribution within the area sampled. 

+= locality at which B. avi^. ularia was obtained,. 
.x= locality at which B. plumosa was obtained, 
p= llocality at which B. flabellata was obtained, 
"" = locality at which none of these species was obtained, 

rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 33. Membraniaorella nitida. Offshore distribution within the 

area sampled. 
p= locality at which M. nitida was obtained., 
.= locality at which M. nitida was not obtained, rest as 

" Map 1: 
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Map. 34. Cribrilaria,. radiatp. Offshore distribution within the 
area sampled. 

o= locality at which O. radiata was obtained, 
"= locality at which C. radiata was not obtained, rest as 

Map 1. 
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Map 35, Fi laria figularis, Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled- 00 

= locality at which F. figularis was obtained, 
"= locality at which F. figularis was not obtained, rest ad 

" Map 1. 
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Map. 36. Hippothoa divaricata. Offshore distribution, in the area 
sampled. .. _ 

"o =locality at which H. divaricata was obtained, 
"= locality at which II: "divaricata was not obtained, rest 

as Map. 1. 
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Ma p., 37. HipnothoA distans. Distribution and abundance within the 
area sampled in terms of, number of colonies per 1000 cmL surface 
area of support (excuding erect zoophytes ) suitable for, 
ectoproct colonization. 

"- locality at which H. distans was not obtained, 
O= less than 1 colony per 1000cm`, 

y 
5 colonies per 1000cm`, 

m .. 5- 10 colonies per 1000cm , 
"= more-than 10 colonies per 1000cm , rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 3B. Hippothoa hvalina. Offshore distribution within the, area 
sampled. 

O= locality at which H. hyalina was obtained, 
"= locality nb: vhich $Jiya? ina was not obtained, reit as Map 1. 

/- _. ýý ý_ 
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Map. 39. Ohorizonora brongniarti. Offshore distribution und abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies petbrl000 cm' 
surface area of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for 

ectoproct., cblbhization. ' 

" locality at which C-. J=ong-J ýrf i was not obtained,, 
O. less than 5 colonies per 1000cm''., 

.0=5- 10 colonies per 1d00cm , 
m= more than 10 colonies per 1000cm , rest as Map 1. 
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Map 40. Schizotheca risse. Distribution within the area sampled. 
" locality at which S. fissa was not obtained, 
0 locality at which 3. fissa was obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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; Map. 41.. Reptadeonella violacea. - Distribution within the area 
sampled. 

"= locality at which R. violacea was not obtained, 
0-= locality at which R. violacea was obtained, rest as 

map 1. 
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Map. 42. Escharella i^lmersa: Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cm 
surface area of support (excluding erect zoöphrteb ) suitable for 
ectoproct colonization. 

""= locality at which E. i_mmersa was not obtained, 
0= less-then 5 colonies per 1000 cm', 
O=5 -20 colonies per 1000 cm 
O= 20 -50 colonies per 1000 cm 

, 

= 58 = 100 colonies per 1000 cm=, 
"= more than 100 colonies per 1000 cm ' rest as Map 1. 
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Map. 43. Escharella imnersa. Relative importance in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at which E. i. m. rsa was not obtained, 
O_ locality at which less than 5 
O locality at which from 5- 10 
a= locality at which from 10 - 20 
®= locality at which from 20 40 %, 
a= locality at which more than 40 % of the ectoprocts are 

E. im mersa, rest as Map I. 
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Map. 44. Escharella ventricoss. Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of colonies'per 1000 cm'- surface 
area of support (excluding erect zoophytes ) suitable for ectoproct 
colonization. 

" 1c3cality, -at which L. ventricosa was` not obtained, 
0 =. less than 5 colonies per 1000cmz, 

5- 10 colonies per 1000 cml. 
10 - 20 colonies per 1000 cm', 

0 more than 20 colonies per 1000 cm , rest as Yap 1. 
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Map. 45. Escharella ventricosa. Relative impobtance in the ectoproct 
population Leithin the area sampled. 

"= locality at which E. ventricosa was not obtained 
O= locality at which less than 5 %, 

locality at which from 5- 10 % 
® =. locality at which more than 10 of the *ectoprocts are 

E. yentricosa, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 46. Escharella variolosa. 'Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cmL 
surface area of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for 
ectoproct colonization. 

"= locality at which E. variolosa was not obtained, 
O= less than 5 colonies per 1000 em'., 
0 =, more than 5 colonies per 1000 cm', rest as Map I. 
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Map 470 Schizo orella unicornis. Offshore distribution within 
the area sampled. . 

"= locality at which S. unicornis was not obtiinod., 
0= locality at which S. unicornis was obtained, rest ad 

Map 1. 
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_Map 
48. Schizomavella auriculata. Distribution ohd abundance within 

the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cm' 
surface area of support (excludting'erect zoophytes) suitable for 
ectoproct colonization. 

" locality at which S. aurieulata was not obtained, 
0= less than 5 colonies per 1000 cm' ý 
O=5- 10 colonies'per 1000 on, , 
a= 10 - 20 colonies per 1000 cm', 
40 = more than 20 colonies per 1000 cm rest as Map 1. 

1. 
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Schizoi p 49 avella auriculata. Relative importance in the . 
ectoproct population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at which S. auriculata was not obtained, 
0= locality at which-less than 5 %, 
o= locality at-which from 5- 10 
m locality at which from 10 - 20 
®= locality at which more-than 20 % of. the ectoprocts 

S. Auriculata. rest as Map 1. are 
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p 50, Schizomavells linearis. Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cmi 
surface area of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for 
ectoproct colonization. 

*'= locality at. which S. linearis was not obtained, 
D= -less than 5 colonies per 10001cm , 
0= more than 5 colonies per -10001 cm ' rest as Yap 1. 
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Nap 51, Hipporina pertusa. Distribution within the area sampled. 
= locality; at, which H. pertusa was not. obtained, 

O . 
locality at which H. pertusa was obtaino3, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 52. P"icro orella ciliata. Offshore distribution and abundance 
within the area saipled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cný, 
surface area of support ( excluding erect.. zoophytes) suitable for 
ectoproct colonization.. 

"= locality at which 14. cilista was not obtained, 

.0 
less than 5 colonies per 1000 cm', 

0=5- 26 colonies per 1000 cm', 
0= 20 - 50 colonies per 1000 cm', 
0= ; 50 - 100 colonies per 1000 crosf 
®ý more. than 100 colonies per 1000 cm , rest as Map 1.. 
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Map 53. Nicronorella ciliate. Relativeimportance in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at which M. ciliata'was not obtained, 
O= locality at which less than 5% 
O= locality at which from 5- 10 , 

= locality at which from 10- 25 
®= locality at which fore than 25% of the ectoprocte 

are M. ciý. iats, ' rest as Map 1.1 
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Hap 54. Fenestrulina malusi. Distribution and abundance within the 

area sampled in terms of, number of colonies per 1000 cm surface 
area of support (excluding erect zoophytes ) suitable for ectoproot 
colonization. 
,. locality at which F. malusi was not obtained,, 

O =' less than 5 colonies per 1000 cm , 
O. " from 10 colonies per 1000 cm' ý 
o. ffrora 10 - 25 colonies per 1000 cm;., 
®. from 25 -. 50 colonies per 1000 cII .0 o= more than 50 colonies per 1000 cm , rest as Map 1. 
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Map 55. Fenestrulina malusi. Relative importance in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

"= locality at which F . mplusi was not obtained, 
O = locality at which less than 5%, 
O = locality at which from 5- 10 ---- 
0 = &. locdlItynht-, 4hidh from 10 - 20 
® = locality at which lore than 20 % of the ectoprocts aro 

P. mmalusi, rest as Map 1. 
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Map'56. Palmicellaria skenei. Distribution within the area 
sampled. 

"_ locality rt which P. skenei was not obtained, 
0 locality at which P. a was obtained., rest as. Map 1. 
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Map. 57. Porella concinnn. Distribution and abundance within the area sant)]. e 
sampled-in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cm surface area of 
support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitable for ectoproct'colonization. 

"= locality at which P. concinna was not obtained, 
O= less than 5 colonies per 1000 cd', 

from 5- 10 colonies per 1000 cm1, 
0. from 10 - 25 colonies per 1000 cm , 

_ more than 25 colonies per 1000 cm , rest as Map 1. ' 
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Map ý8. Poralla gncinna. Relative importance in the ectoproct 
population within the area sampled. 

*-= locality at which P. concinna was not obtained, 
O= locality at which lass than 5 
0= locality at which from 5- 10 
®= locality at which more thä. n 10% oC the ectoproct, 

colonies are Porella concinna, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 59. Smi_ ina landsborovi and Smit+, inn cheilostomata. 
Distribution within the area sampled. 

= *locality at which S. landsborovi was obtained . O= locality at which S. chAilostomata was obtained, 
"= locality at. which neither was obtained., rest as Map 1. 
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Map 60. Parasmittina trisninosa. Offshore distribution ond abundance 
within the area sampled in terms of number of colonies per 1000 cm" 
surface area of support (excluding erect zoophytes) suitab1 for 
ectoproct golonization. 

"= locality at which P. trispinose was not obtained, 
0= less than 5 colonies per 1000 cm', 
a= from 5- 10 colonies per 1000 cm', 
0_ more than 10 colonies per 1000 cm', rest as Map 1. 

I 



map 61. Smittoides reticulate. Distribution within the area sampled. 
" locality at which S. reticulata was not obtained, 
Oý locality at which S. reticulata was obtained, rest as 

Map 1. - 
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Map 62. Phyla'tella collaris and PIZ-, jncteI_In labrosa- 
Distribution within the area sampled. 

O"= locality at which P. collaria was obtained, 
+ locality at which P"labrosa was obtained, 
"= locality at which neither was obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 63. Escharoides coccineus. Offshore distribution within the 
area sampled, 

.= locality-at which E. coccineus was not obtained, 
p= locality at which E. coccineu"ff was obtained, rest as 

Map 1. 
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Map 64. Celleporaria dichotoma . Distribution within the area 
sampled. 

""= locality rat which C dichotona was not obtained, 
o= locality at which C. dichotoma was obtained, rest as 

) 

Map 1. 
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Map 65. Celleporaria-, pumicoss. Offshore distribution within the 
area sampled. 

"= locality at which C, pumicosa was not obtained., 
o= locality at which C, pumicosa was-obtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 66. Osthimosia avicularis. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled. 

"= locality, at which O. avicularis was obtained, 
O= locality at which 0gavicularis was not obtained., rest 

as Map 1. 



map 67, Celleporins costazii: Offshore distribution within the 

area. sampled. 
"= locality at which C. costazii was not obtained, 
0= locality at which C, costazii was obtained, rest as Hap 1. 
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Map 68. Alc onidium mamillatum, Alcyonidium Celatinosum, and 
Alcvonidium varigatum. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled. 

o= locality at which A. mamillatum was obtained, 

.}= 
locality at which A. gelatinosvm was obtained, 

x= locality at which A. variepstun was obtained, 
"= locality at which none of these species wps obtained, 

reest as Map 1. 
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Map 69. ' A1c_vonidium tr tili. Offshore distribution within the area 
sampled. 

"= locality, at which LTh li was not obtained, 
0= locality-at which A. ntvtili was dbtained, rest as Map 1. 
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Map 70. Arachnidiwn hippothooides. Distribution within the area sampled. 

"`ý locality at which A. hipnothooideswes not obtained, 
0 locality at which Ashipnothooides was obtained, 

rest as Map 1. 
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Map 71. Nolelle dilatata. Distribution within the area sampled. 
p= locality at which N. dilatata was obtained, 
,"= lo--ality at which N. dilatata wes not. obtained, rest 

asMap1. 
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*Dopýto3 ) 

at. ßh. 

wil. =9l. ~ah 
. rni . 

at. ah. e, to 

3. ßt. Q"o. h li ". 

, zpt7 

ch. P-mr"mIal 
Cvý nn, ý 

cte ob. 1ui n Po ate 

ch. Piton 

Empty 

St. sh. g ^x ,Anaas 

cr, l oh. a tY Y. nrißy 
A gjrn=, at= I, 
ah. cats xtt 
. uto r,! nib ^,, t z. 

nh,, Io'CO 
2 t4 Orhtnthrix. 

ah-q; r. oh, a. C11, r 

M. U. 2=1 nn. 

Luton 9=1"as 
rh. 

ct. ch. n2ofC! j 

nr, nh, 
14__atrroP4a ton. tj c]j g 

that. P !, Zr ^. v r 
'n An! . 
ch. 

ch. ntri'AC '(n tý , 

äh. at. bi r", 
m in 

o 1, at. n i. ný, FQ n 



Satte imality Vopth Droc3go Cortonta. 

2t3, Flomi'viak Boy 15-10 at r_____ r:.. t 
,, 

29. 1 .4 r1 fV of Droo votor t3cr�y 22 nth. c can, ntrý nný ,ý (Port Erin p 
, 
ýr+ rcz r;. P nn , 

30 1.5 i1 1130 t 1O ah. F -3_ ., r_ 
3 2.0 m. ? 'S4 tI n ah, 4A t"n 4rtm a 

32« .4 -3 1: 1 i1 of Chiokan3 19 t h. Ch__ n i-, C rn 
. 33«* 2 .7 ml N65 T' of Proak'. roter 13 w 27 ah«F: m'nt g=, rip 

(Part Erin) Z. 
34. 3.2 ml 1''62°V 25, ý1t. z. oa r] =s 

35. 3'6 ml N60 U 36 Empty 

3 "r' J' ml 3-33 rrrpby 

17. 4,7 ml 11ýi 14 or Thatch 26 Sh. ronta 

3 ý'3 '1 t7 Ti of Chiakons 32 cr, a. n_oorrh_l " 
3« 5' 0 nz ! 726 w " 30 Sh«S. 2 rim 
46* 42m V44° of i ousla 25 

41. !, ' 6 ml 110 or BreAusttr ro' y 24 rh, t: i�q I' 
(Port rin) A ttr-mr^ '"; oin, rln!,, tiurn« 

/, '_, 3.3 M. fl47W of Thouala 23 ah. a«ýat, koot3. t 

ß+3s 3'4 c1 1186"W uer Boxy 27 or Break aiýº .r Aý tý», 
(Port "Erin) 

44. 4'2 ml. 213°W or Chickoh: 2041 ah. rrt -''tr_ 

45« 3.8 ml V72°W of ilroakv3ter 13ßr. 7 25 t. jh, rootn, rc"nu 
(Port Erin) At rý'+ýýf"on 

46. 2.1. ml 1,123ýd of Thouala 22 

47. 2 "! « ml 118P1I 20 üh. Fr ýt rß bra 

488 q 2.0 r91 1; 5 06 U 0 22 P"Ann, Chla-myc, 

49« 2.0 ?A 19 
z. ß: ä. 

a ,;,; '., x , 4; '1 . 
2_1%ýý "E% ___ 2.6 s 11320 w of Chick r 27 

51» 2.0 c1 V3 2"W tt 30 uh°s. --f7__n 

' ;2 2-C rl ! 127°U 27 rat ýi« ýf, h rnýn "ý i +e 

530 3-0 m1 ))3I W 27 ah, P'almiýeo, Fern nia« 

54; 3- : I. zi i350 w 34, ah,;, 

55, 5 -2 m3. 37gr of "roaku for i? cuw 32 ^h. 4'nat n, Concar, 
(Port Irin) _r nh idr r no 

56. 3.8 mi 1,1537! W of Chick rn 1,0 ______ PC -I en, --onteliuM 

57* 3.5 mI 3166° T! sig. 

58. 3 -2 
14521 W 1S 

AT,;, mw rhoicr 

59. 2.7 ml l39e W a 27 
' 2- a 
h. n x- .. . _II 

60. 1.3 ml Ii a 1840 
'hl... 
_.: ch ýýº, ý.. i1,. iin " 



1. 

SU-ii iplo Locality 

61". 1. I °E oL' Ohickons 
" 

62 ! . 921. LW IW of Thausla 

63, 
.6 rat. 2; 67 U' 

64, 1.. 4 1. It'. 1° U of Mhl3kenno 

'5 w "2 ,1" 14T5 67 by 

66? 1.6 ni. NN65 U' 
67, 1.5 .. A71W 

31 2.3 1" r4 14 

6, 2.7 rnl. 174°W 

7i 0t 3.2 m1. I75'W 

71. 2.0 1. S'7"" W " 

72 2.6 
.,. 

S79' W 

73, 3' 7 r],. S7 °W 

7/. r 4.6 10, S79'W 

75 f 5"4 ,. 
S79°W 

76. 6.1 zyl. S77 W 1 

77r 3.6 mi. 3570U 

78. 4.5 =. I. 557 W 

79. 5.4 mi. 557° td 

80. 6.3 m1. S5W rt 

0" 7.2 mi. S57 W 

C2« 6.0 mt3f 357°tJ tr 

83, C.., 9 m1. S57°W 

84, 9.4 m1. S57'U 

85, Yß "3 ML 357 U 

S6. 6.9 n1. S347141 

67. 5.9 mi. 334' U n 

880 4.8 rrl. 534' W n 

89. 3.9 ml. 934` W 

9p» 2-c) nl. S344 n 

94 1.9 rl. 
.9 

92,, "' nl. 534' U n 

93, 1.5 rd. S25° 9 a 

C. 'opth tredgo Contanto 

27-23 ah, z*a9r", -rp ' nhm 

16 
tll=== 

t P t s . oc em 
21 ch. t t , "I _x__. ti! 

ct. z cºh rniol. 
24 Large r+,. ýI7. ̀ ýh rrztý 

Aatcr1mC 
32 vh. Pwr; }. r , hl r^' s'! 

l ý 
27 rý h . at. ý^^t*t` a, 

20 

21, 
. .1 c^t^ 

Plea ^ºý 
3tß ý,! 1. - 'nt n i1PI 

35 
"C urº 

23 

29 

27 l rar t. ch. 
I'eaton 

27 h. h-t ChhIn 
on, G, r� 

30 gyn., - h n. 
35 a! 1. r; 4 
27 

"s nr fl t. 

23 ah. "ý"t ýr r ýº! 
'Ictrr. 

27 st. ch. n, Ch3 -tea ! 
30 Leh. nC', It jt; 

h1A! yyti, 

33 sh. 'it. ̂ n. "ýluý 
30 h. Aa`rn +^`-ter,! 

I'o 
30 Asta . an 

33 jr A- -inn. T1tn. In+(i i 
J n, 1 ')tom 

36'40 storj. ur, only 

t, ný 32 
rtti "°'! Tfi! Qrt on, 

uaainu' , Acitari. as 33 &. 1".. t , rt rý4rn 
? ßni"iý^. rý'1Q 

30 ¬h r, n___ P ", 

28 a t, r. 'ý+y^r r 

30 üýi. aý, -. týý"ýiMt 
27 

ein Liz 



;; nmpla Loa 1ity t`opth Dredge Contonts 

940 
2.0 MI. S 2°W of Chickano 32 ch. x. fiodiolttc, ", tic' lrrlrlt 

r 2.2 Z1. : 825° W '! 32.. 36 3h. 

314 mI. C25 'W " 30 c3h, F rc^ cat; Pecten 

07* '2 ßt7. " 4 ä25'W " 32".. 38 fir e ýtt" j cýctcý f 

95 113-2 tel. 32äi W 35, 0! i0Fctrn P'i»^, irnt 

99.. 4.5 ml. SUE 28 saýinIlls .3 . ýsvon tim 

10,0; ä "5 ml, 51 37 a! ß. ä, -nt m., 0. hiuroida 
, 

", 
6.1 ml, $1rE " 37 

1C2" 7.1 tß. 2. . 11° 3 37 5 sh Ch1n-v t,, viol r-, jo! h 
rnnn, -riio PmImItv, r,, 'n-, n nis 

183! 7.6 ml, 320°E " 37 3 twh.., hlc! 1 z^ -P, "t 
{ýýo 

3-040. 6,2 m1" .r S19" E tr 37 O h, i17r 

105 , 
6'4 

.w , "i+25 E 37 0phiurotdi Chln= , a 
r? .6Mi. 33t'ý:. E 37 ýiil "Zw., '^ 11Cý.: 

, 
mot 

107: 5.4 rA. 354E 33 
, 

0phiUroid o, ot. rh. Hi 1i, )l 

1081 4.7 ml, S81°E 32 0phiurOic? e1 2"' n2 im, ct. ch. 

101. 3'2 ml. : 352 E If 32 ! lphiuroý. d , t. ýI1. re d ýr 

110 3'2 mlw S62" E 32 t. h. G2 cv"^ý . nf,. 7 

3 11: 2.7 ml. S6f E 25-26 rt. I. AIc ruý. At 'r ýn, 
. 

2'8 ml. : 65 F. 27 

3-13 3.9 M1: S76°E 23-24 ch.;. ft rirý, r^1 Ernas 

3.14w 2 "4 ml w 1171 E 111.0 Ophiuroid c, rh. 

: Ijº. ' 2.7 %1. P: E 22 ah- r" "r, c; tcýn, "*1. iý,. " 

1161 3-4 ml- PI7 'E 20 ar hjuroi. ds. ah. lurga . 3t. 

i N7 E 18 11?. ̀ . 4.0 m 5. Ophiuroidsp ct. ch. 

U8 4-3 rel. 2''77 E It 1i3 C ý! 1iuro c? r, "tvrvm rj sj uh. 

, J "6 'r1. 79( 17 ý 
.ý wnn ttz, 1`dmt. 2 mr. 

00, ; "2 °ý]. 7°E n. 20 .. r. hiurnic a,; h. ý"_h, 

11 3.9 ra. 'SG E If 16-18 

122# dß. 2 ml. 11106 11 18 

12: 1 - 4-7 m1. ?6E " 1f3 ch., Ar'.. 
ýý: ,c hir-a t 

12i 5.1 3. !7 3° r: 20 0p turol(ln$v t. 



3: 3rpl a 

125 . 

126. 

127. 

128. 

1~0. 

131. 

132. 

5.2 zyl. 

5.5 rl 

5.0 M1. 

/. 8 m1. 

tß. "3 ml. 

d+. 2 ml, 

3,8 ml. 

j. 6 ,!, 

Locality Depth 

N84 E of Chickens17 

tier 17 

19 

t STE t1 21 

1ZÖ7a E 22 

uSr r tl 20 

5SZo :. 
TI 

20 

5867 E 20 

rrýv Contents 

largo st. ', ̂ *^rin^, ^ýr 
Pc7^mnin 
Ophiuroid ,, ch, st. "-, ýirn. tc 
ý`ýý.. cýr. i ",. 

tI1., ýStor__ 

Qghiurolda. 



A 

Appendix TC . Records or reproduction 4q 
of oak-! s of' n : bryos) for Nanx ectopro3t:. 3o1u,: n: r ., or, and P-"e8, 
intliento ucthar or, rot c ct epocian has boon mcardo-I "rc I'orwzy 
and the lbdt rrancan r^s crt-tctiv iy. + poaitivo rc, aqrd. 

species tont! Distritutinn 

J r^ ?A ýI JJ 1º 3D IT D or. i d.. 

Grisidio 
Q Qri1 ý°. w w r + + + + w w + w w + + 

. ice""' Cr 
ýw ýV 

"'14i i. + IJ M Mý r + + + r - M y a1 + + 

Crýa 
-TrumleStR + w a- w + - + w ar + ++ f + 

remove + w + - .. .. w + + + + a. + 
Tubulipors 

Tienulirnri 
ý" " 

:' nic txtg w r w w w ar w w + Mý a- r. + + 

Tubulinara 
]. o' ulata + .. .. .. w + w ? 7 

D1 pcro hia 
r, I nj or + + .. .. + .. .. .. .. + + 

o q, z' 
1'ý~ý 

wý. w w yl w aý w w w ýr w ýr 'ý' + 

?}-- opera. +ý- 
p f%tlilf] w "" ^ w r + + { + a- w r 

Il3sý siýä o ra 
z, uoýc`.. ýlz ririý + + + w ,. w .. + + .. f + + 
I nnar, ora 

ü.. ýý'. t ýf "'... w 1 { + w { ýº r { w w w + + 

1lýtM3 
+ + 

ý: "" r "" "" + + f + F 4 f .. + + 

ftj Ihrinirmrn 

lino + f .. G ! ý, 2I r'earä 
t1'ß. I + f + F * + + i F + + + 
: 1.21.1 Or "T'l 
w, + 

ýrhi 1. c 3tr 

or- r. rIa 



6 

1p -ýr iz It (cont). 

peciori Mont' Diatrl? ýt ýr 

JY 1! A 1! S3Aä0 11 D Vor,. 'Sod. 

Mirror ra 
C CCZ ß£ '' + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

ý ý . - Ce lir-rl'J"' 
A 

int 0::. "j + + + + - *º w w + + + + + + 

º. 7 tai -" # 4 = + + + - + + + + + Q 
i 7 

r- IT"I 1`7_ .ý ý. ... ... .. .. * + + + + + + + 
, C'r+w*Trnnný ±+ 4 

rna r: - + + + w + + + + + w 4 + + 

aiw" . 4t1«.. C& IA + + f + 4 + 4 + + - + + 
I'll 

. r: ý. w. 

ýzlý1$ý., . 
Zyl 

ý. i wm�ýje's^ iliº r w w ý' + 4 + + + + w w 

R71lr-`A('! i 
Mfr=Xý'' fýrr - w w w w r w w + + 

- 
+ + ý' 

ý T iý 

w iý - 
+ + + + + 4 w r + 4 

f"ý T ý 
, ry T 

ýd 
f T fº! l "Flý: i1 - w w w w w w w + + + 

- 

f 

.? 
?' 

,- 
rr1V 

lL + + + + + . + . + + + + 
r 

j T 

T1ý 7+ yý + + + + + f .r '4 + t. + + + 4 

Cribri7 inn 
t )t U1'1t1 w .. w .º w + w w w f 7 7 

Cýitýr. ilýtia. 
rý�7ýfir7 + + + 'f + +' + + + + + + w 

fS 4-A z' I_ + ". + + + "" + + + + + 
Tiit na 

di. Nrim 0 + + w + . 
ýº 

w w + + I + + 

f1? ýL3 
1F 1^ + + + 1 +f + + + + + f + 

ChprhIÜ, ý r-ýx^ 

_brarrir=i7rfi + + + + + t + + + + . + f + 

Mi1ýfe 1ý + + + + 1! + + + + + + + + + 

. 
f, 111-1144z-, -04. 

hn -n f Ir, sn w + r +rº w + f + + + - + y 

___ 
+ w + + + + wº w i w w w + + 

i-- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + E; chnr Ii 
v 1n4rJýo^-º + + + + 4 + + + . + + 

Tsch 
lynl-In 

r-'.. al orä + f 4 + f + . + + + f 1" + 
imiermnis + w w w w + f f + + + + + 

t 12 n; e, O, n 
, 
f: i 1); + 

s. w w w w w ý. + + + w 

ýlýir '! iä ai ý! 4 + + + + + + '+' + + `ý' 4 4 + 

, irZnrlo 
hnr nu 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 

aiini''_ + + + + ', ' } ý" w ýr w ? ' 



L 

Apperd xrl(co n. ) 

ýpacieý Month Di ctribution. 

J F ' A IT J J A $ 0 2: D 11=0 

V. ahnri rrs 
;t U1 ýr is 

+w w + - + rr it + w w w f w + 

cch irir 
J_qhn, -toni + ý"" rr ' ww * w ý. r w w w. w 

7 

HEront in 
: ynd mrni +. w w w+ s .. .. .. w .. + r w. + 

l/ 1F ' 

fý ü ^ + + . + f + + + + . + + + 

e. an 
x - - + M M w rR i w - iý w " i 

T AFB 
Lip J 

- j__=`_ aw -. w f - 4 - w w + + 
M'icro' rrelii ý ^ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + F or. rtruii? ' 

21? Zs + + + f + + + ý" + + + + .+ 

äi ºýtý to w ... .,. «. f ý. .. .. r + wm w + +" IF 

rc n + + + + + + + + + 
.+ + + + + 

r + w wa - w w 4 - w «, + w l+ 
O's =itt 1 ih. 9 

th o OX + w + ". w we sº - r. + +. w + + 

, 
hnilosto"nt3 + - + a - + + + + + + + w + 

d ý?? ©: 3? + h + M + f + + + + + + + 
L3 itt c3: Qr 

+ + .. w. + .. + + .. + + *4 + 

Q'"^1llnri"_' _ w 0. w + ar + + w + + ? 
! 

Fncte1.7a 
22 

: d`tisa a. r w s w. w w + - w « w 7 

-C 
cu s . + + 4 f + + + + + + 0. + 

IättfirnZis 
" + - - w fw w w + + + w + w 

1". Qr n `I 

" iq! not + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + Cý °ßrß 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + f + 
+ + + + + + + + . + 

T an f . i. 0r nrirn 

or, x + + + f t + + f + + + + + + 

AI onirU 1171 
hjZ,! 

:. rS7M 
+ + + + _ _ r .r + + + + w A1g�Zoni dim 
+ + + w - w .4 w wo 160 . + ,y + 

A Idilm 
St; Ar i' "ý %L*ý I + + + + + .. .. 4 + + + ? ? Ai. 
ß: 

3 
ý ''r. 

ra 
+ýýil r I w w w 00 M ýº 

4 w !ý ry 
r ji 

+irTý+C1ji 
, 

+ + + + + + +ý wº w + + + ? ? 



Appondix 3[ (cont. )', 

Spocics Month TDistrilution ýý. 

J. I 14 A 11 JJAS0 IT D liar, 1lcd. 

rtet'11O 

i--'rirttj 
cam, *ýrbýniý: ý. ý 

C &1ll 

viz 
, zvý 

0A 2-21 *' I 

r # { r wr qº w *r # 

- w w w - - w - + "r w - 

- r - w w '+' f 4 f r w r # 

SM M w w 4 + w S. fls + S. S1 

r Y it S. S. S. T T 
# + 

S. 

r w w r r w s + + r w w } 

os r + .. w w w # w + f r + 

Si w w ýs w Yý i. r w + M 1. # 

+ M r - S 5 r. w +u w f + '+. 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+` 
r 

+/ 

-, 

+, 

+ 

i 



1 

Appcrdiz fir . EW4 'o Colo= in Manx Eotoprocto. 

C coo to-pt a Ovicalls ocntnßning cor1y cml-ryoc "cy, appear 
yoliowish (partic "12rily ir. to Cri iidco) but ! 1ýI. iy dovolcred 
embryos are us-welly colaur1en3, 

Ohl in^ýt r, tss 

Species Qolctar o" e* l-ryo: - 
R'un c31 ! 'ric1ich 
natation description. 

nný-ait: cýýa 
Acton 

sieh 

A1derinn 

qn 
. 
firT, 

durv ri.. . CiIlorora 
miritn 

C'n 1 n-, a 
rrntiCTz1. n- Arrh1 r 

fIuwtr. i. rir 

aori'c n 
Cel? rßýa 

Co" ioi it 
f'is"t.... 

_ 
e11. 

, 1, r rorr31-1 1^r 
Cri, tT 

fI ' e. Ih 

tt iArnt 
1ýx ýnýrnýro1Zn 

üril~ril. in, ý 

nnrn? 

r nrl 1. -1 t'4 

10.0 "R 

2-5 Yr. 

am 
2"5, 

T. 
Ri7"5 R- '1O 

-0I 

ý"0-10.0y , =,. 
exy lrt: a 
5 7.5 -10 .4 Ya 

7.5 Y: %6 

2.5TR 41 

2.5X 

2.55 Y J14 

2.5-7.5Il2si 

100 R-. 2 5'YRi 
r: l- 

.. 

C0ld0f-7r. 11_ou 

Coldon-ye 11ott 

whito 

702icraich-" rhito 

rod f 

Ox'E11It, o 

S1i1 it0 

red 

tQ'üllýt-! 

ýýný ý 

ornnep 

yollow-orango 

} 

Oran e 

gol r. -yo11rit to pals 
ynI. cw n It nn 

red 

doop ro 

Whito 

yell or 

yo1]o' 

Iritht colden-yellow 

ye1iot . -or zs 

rod 

ornm 

dull Drano-rod 



I 

Aprordix il . (coat. ) 

, rK1^i3 S Calm r of , -ry, 33 
"Almoll 
rotation 

r. rgliah 
"iCcrxption 

f mmrin ' ryos 10 -QR. 25 YR ,ý 1nrvee 5-03, "' ? "5 Vz 
red-ý roan 

Hip. othox 
, 01 1stýns y'llaw l1 ýth7a 

Iiri 2"5 - 5. O Y--: X y l. a't 

ronn . ___ 9.4 Fa r 
ýr ni 'eztzý^ 2.5-5-0 R pink 

i rod 

7.5-10.0YR tºrirn 

2.5 Rf, v-0 Rý , 7.5--8"© It 
. ' 10.4 R' . red 

tn0t1ý ý^[TRý "" white 

ýr egri 1n1C 
2- 

iR' 
10 

"0Ri t 

Üehiüor '-iro I la 
l1riliorr1r - c1Qrk tar-A, c-rod ýah'ýý ^öýýx'ý11 a 
cliffa - rcd 

: jell! o Ifjvolla 
ýttr cülýt 25 ri f -10.0 YR16, i3rowrir! r-ml 

ý. ©3vc3Zirý 10 0R,. 
Iiiis 25irk , 25 Y1 ,5 '0 %$ ' 7,5 R. , rod, arr. c-rod 

sýcn^rina 
sni "s "5 ; 5"0Wo 100Ft; o ar^n . -rad 3cchcrinc 
v. 1l 'äria Giltýc. r}-J All ow 

'" ̂ c "tn '1T`f 
hr rlr..... n, Inri role rod 

:; #? ' 
rrrt 18 YR 2- -' ,50 Y111- '-right o"ýn; n '1iß - ýnfxic? rt 
2.12-P -7-1 

3 0.. 50 MI. (z-r, -y-a11 OW 
e. Ff Iin 

'! 1crr-or'11r 3" yii early 10.0 R: 5 -0 
_- 

-}"_ 1 
t+o M2". 

5 
111 j. '7.5-10.0 11L ºc, 

'. "o rnstr-11ira carl. y 2.5 YR .. 
, 

mni _ 1$ to 10' 0 J"R 8 
T 

7.5 Yii s 3ri�ý'C! 

co2.0 Y =. 7 -5 R`. 10.0 8 -ý rel 

rcr, rnirth-y- 11 ow snittWon 
itic11I-nt11 

.. �ýrrtýv rod Srtittfr 
2"Im'I 1"0d 

eýilon`ýýft r, .. red Nrs. -mit: `irn err1. y an. 7.5 RL brI ht mid fir irný late 5-0 YR a 
Zeal-ro^. ) 

Fht"I2 ýcia)_1a 

: Io l' oil 



tia 

Appordix Ott (ont) 
species 

dcacirr use 
Ü !, -on"11. n 

1it': arn1iri 
CnI-oncrrrin 

dInhoto; ^tx 

O's 
eve : wtý'. .i ýlc_wrirý 
enrtýxif. 

Cal t. 

: 'i1C. Vor:; 11t ä 

In t inno^tzl 
cy, on im 

. 011, mm 
AIc Leonid f ire, 
nL7t l 

7, 'lintrc7Ii(1ra 
s"Id, 

! 41f1 fz YtýC 2 

'"rrurcr'rn'ýin 
3 ý+. irrattý 
cnýýr ýn'ýrj 

r tý_13r 
Dut 

-. 
Ill la 

ýtenw 
Vn I knr to 

izvr, 

5 _1ntn 

Cola. or !ý bryos 
T nm22 
not-4tion 

r*or2y 3.0 R 
late !"0 Yät ýo 

2.5 Xrt 

10.0 2"r, riff, 

10.0 '-: 
arty 7.5 RA-, 

Into 10 .0R;, 

10 0 IP 

N 

Y 

'n Ii°, h 
, 'r, cription 

m, ro^-n 
rod 

t%r ̂ r 'teN'. -rcd ý 

red 

yt'1 ow 

red 

uh i. to 

whito 

ornna-rod 

uhito 

rnIn p-; nk 

wh ito 

yellow 

yol], ou 

pink 

y"/,, rzrless 

vhito 
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Ap eräix It . }'ehr to tho Eatoproota o£` the Isla or Man. 

This key hhcrtid ,a uwa3 in conjux ation with the taxt and "i uras 
oý' !! inck (188o) "Pritich Morino Poiyzoa; 't cr t-^rcus (i9/+O)"Dsruazrks 

1 Colory not c3l. ccrcour3 or strongly chitini yad 2 

Colorv ca1o roou ^ or ctron ?. y chitinized 18 

2 Colorer often tlochy, zooids contiguous cxcc tx p rhnpo, 
at colony od . Ap rture 'Tont 1.3 

"ooids in morn or 1n°=f ITOnchin-; ahoin-I or with coporato 
zooo t unitot by ! 'iii 'or, -to1or . ýº 

Aperture with cuticular cpino ý"? ýz tres]ý rlxý 
hI idn 

Apcrturo wl t , out llc onidiidoo 
Jn '} 

Colony u network tor rd of cns. otoaosing prof o 3tions 
iro the auto novala rhich Ocau y thy: no dos or t", rat. .,, 5 

Colon, a trarchod stolonial axis a' long l nowa, ido 
tThcod one to and r nc3 nither Fearing the auto . ooo1a 
d z" r, l; ý or on s1l latoral Izonozoojc';, ii 

Porirtaoo short 6 

Paristo-ma 101 ; (ovoi' 5 7 

6A tozanid with fringe of fio cnta' ° ra? or n tions 

Autoa03id without r colon tion hý pý+cýfi hrjai, f1 º, 

7 Perictaro about 550 j 10 tentaoxos T' ?� 'ilk il-. 1]_ 

Porin'-, from 550-74,50 r, 26-20 thnt o1o TTfdllAtntn 

Boring 9 

trot being 10 

q Boring in tom iinouo vorm tubas Tt�m, orhr____ 11 

Boring in czlc3rooun matorinln 
c: orch ýrtx^ý 
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10 Stolon ä. zº1 kanazooids rcro yr of uniform, thin 
u^u. a13y filirorm nml o1i-'`i , 1y : wollen at distal enr. 
Trio di t"^. 1 Fnr3 g, - -urns rise 'j O1C! r to noy, 1ot ril 

ctolons (u^zally two) or to lateral aerioz, or 
3: x11 ; mnozooids which tour tho atitozooida. 
r't. zto:. ooi o often rW, ilo. No gizzard. U 

3tolcns genorally robust and of uni. rorm thicken cc. 
A3ttozooids era budded directly `ro' he . talon oithnr 
sinu"lj or in ono, two or thrro -morn or 1c hr? ianidQ]. 
-orieýc. Autozo-)ids im7, d`. i1, ý. Gi^aard prosont. 14 

71. Aut zooidG dotiichuoW3, aperture rru3, 'rsr. Maor# no 
IMP. Miran, rua ores or b i1otera1 symmetry 12 

?: or. - or loss bilaterally c^m attricci and with 
moml-rDrcric pr^c 13 

12 AutozooId tanorf.. nC t' oä : ýio ottzz : tiont. Lutowoot4 
roý: i. lc. V3 

Auto zooid n'rrtuc abruptly of . sttcchxrent. AutozOoid 
not aobilo Vn. trr n 

tivý 

ý3. Autozooiýh on n long, rigid po ursolo u vs11y rat 
loaot half th-, longth of to iutowoc. i4. Ctolona 
ina2"ü tang. TriticnlI n 

hmn-I 

Autozooir k not on lang oduncio. Colony 'rect. Tfi, "nso11t 

34 Autozo id vith an cntorior membranous orca ofl 
cttochod diroc ß. 1y to t", r3tolon. Auto: oiid c not 
cylindric ~1 or in rL c? i1ir corios. 

to r 

Auto: ooidc without : cmtrcnou nroa , cylindrical end 
' ontractcd at their I-a-00a which on attached diroa`ly 
to the ztolon. 15 

15 Autozooidu a1oroiy cunt euoua, tubular, in two pcrallol 
houiioidal caries divided into close Groups. 1roct 

1R , c' nh a 

Äutozooids not cl. ooeiy ccntiguo^uo, WHO porm]y or 
in caUl 'Croup: which ith 1tooidal ere now as roml^r as 
Allemlirnrn. Co1ory erect or rarpvnt. 16 

16 T"rect 

P. z): rpznt ae ercr, ctinj rx ""tillor m 17 

17 Autoaooid With týsil-liko pro? on ntjon near it^ n`teohront to tho atolon. '~ tOnt3C14s 
! ̀MMý, ý, ýlri 

Au , ozooid withorat : 'teil". 10 tonv olo 
rr"ý 

ý 
`' 

. ý? rn rbl, n1 



uý 
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( Colony c-lc^, roouc or rtrhr; lyy chitinized. ) 

18 Erect 19 

Encrusting 42 

19 With articulate-d, chitinou Joints 20 

Un 1 oin Wed 23 

20 flr n^hs of one or two evios o: " zooido. Avicu1srico 
0-cont. Erj-ryos c ova1op in ovia^11; x� Orifice toz'rain3l 

Fc. *. Criaiidoo. (pi) 

Branohri tu`, ulzzr with mr rou zo^ids in rogular Barion. 
Av1culariao u1 oo*tia may be prorcrt. Orifim front7l 21 

21 OriCiWa (aporturo) with t: roid tooth in 1aw r lip Cellnrin 
? irr nn 

'? ri icc : rc'1ip alightLy inaurvod *"ut withcrit 
;: road tooth. 22 

22 :: oocais aonti cuoua. Coll 
! 71 nttiloý'l 

Zooooia distant ' aperotüd lye raised 1ixo. C,, U1nr n 
rnil J. 2=ni' 

23 Cola:,, n rinulo rerioo oý' waoocis 24 

Colony of vowrs1 cri s of ; oxoia 27 

24 Zoooeia : apratE: d ty 'rctolonc", spines pronent around aporture, 
_o_nin rir biln 

Zooocit not soporated by "ctolonall, no opinor. 25 

25 ßrnnoha lateral, large o'branoun frontal area oaa-upying 
most o' the i"rart rsf zo^i Fýrrtnýro 

cý taro].: r! a 

'r1n 1Z mriso . 
fron front of zooid bo1oir apart=o. 110 

mbaranottu tront3l area 26 

26 Colo nj spro diM, over cupport by incrusting atolons, 
Lem, . 3rja 

ahgl)t! 

Golor, V opro d'rn over nipp ýy tttac'nings incrustinr, zo7idv. 
Scrupnr! p 

27 Colony stout, inflexiblo 28 

Colony plant-like, f 1oxi b11.35 

28 Colony a vorior, or oroot, annstoo3vint, £oliaoooun, 
bi. -ltmel1er lýtcý: " T, e " £0ý1 i_Grcý^a 

Colony not --s ab ovo 29 
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29 Aviaul riao ani/or ooocia. Irecont, Zooocia *i atuhulmr. 
Aprturo veri&'-1o but not on an orect tutu. I TO co r on ca1caroo u 
natr1x. 30 

ttviculartDo and o3eai3 X1L Wr prosent, of ico11n riaq,, bo 
prosont. Zooocio tubif hr, embedded in a oo ýn c n. 1 cirootz 
utrix. Aperture circular on an erect tubb, =. 

. 
33 

30 ßrancho f1z4 z ain regz1vr. Pmlll n 7l r� 

Praz hs ranz ed or oval not Mlat. 31 

31 Scatulnto cviculariao prevent 32 

Sp tuloto aviculariao absent 
r. r dran 0 wm 

32 Gait ptnctate. Rostrom short, stumpy with on oviculariun 
to one sie. &m 11 circular uviculorira rroonnt on ool any 

Ooociu entire. Rostrum welisu. dovolopod, pointed, with 
central svimlariu s, No circular *viculnrioo, Omr, nsca . ̂n 

33 Zooooia topcrsto, on all sides or branch. 34 

Zoooais csontiCuow3, basal aido of branch witho t 
zo0ow3a Tlilmlinnrn rm-(p LV ) 

34 Colors memo shad. Ovicoll t: rniml 

Colony not an above. Oviaall latoral. 

35 

36 

37 

Zoooc iu in two lr ycrD (tcak to back) 

Colony i sing1o carion o`" zooocia 

i 'Il l i. nry a 
`ntcj fl4r to 

"r. Gýj1. fin 

3r, 

26 
Colo of ovora1 wories of zo-noaia all on the c io 
sir, a 38 

"ooecia in o ssjn,, io coriot or ppitz (bsoi to Lick) 

Zooocis in vaveral vorjae in each branch 

Z ,o 3cia with cp nen 
Wit: auf spiet- S 

37 

7111^ *! 'f? 1. n.. : 

rmcltrI-rltt"-tr 

ro, nir I. ß'^t1! 1 

38 Avicu1. rira pethuncuLto 1; ý 
Aviculcriz o co silo 3ý 



ýý 

39 Zooocsis without =itu r3 

Zo, ecis with acutt 

0 Scutu v entiro, ro indk: d 

Scutum b=. crad 

p zr u 

40 

ifr1q 
irur 

; 'sm: 11°'nc1nll. ot. in A' ". n 

ll In then 6 spires on noch zoociu , if' bi; orial 
lo va tin 5 Th-a n app. 

more then 6 spines on each wooocium, buroriol Tlioal7 nrio11 rc1 2tn 

{ Colory' calcaroou^ on--rusting ) 
42 Arortu torrinal, no oo of i(o t1oifiod), no aviculorioo or 

vý: rzoulac. Aut. ozooe ii "t" ular" 1,3 

I, xorturo not terminal, a2tomooocira not tubuinr, ooocin 
(caloiriad) ' aviculari3e or vitr:: Una mny ? -o p <; ci t 61 

43 Zooceio cepp rste, no co on ca1ccreoui r trix. 44 

Zooccia not, u^pCroted ' in co on ca1carowe =trix 46 

i. ' rcct part o Zoooeiuf with very Lino ©n' tat , ona 1,5 

U3. th it such 1fxiul3tiona . ", _t, ý nt ^_f_ 

45 ?, 0 ^is mnY ýo curvaci, top of erect part coin n 
and epoon-lilm. pr! -Il - 

iron 

Zti ^1o rtrni5ht: ena not spool-lik o at tip 'fin a_ 

46. C of ory wart-lii O2 ms iro :. 1*7 

Colony not so above 5D 

47 Colon r»a it'or , : Scx nUMnn oowr: 7 i Top o" nowiCorm dick 
rmu* .i ony3 f'orm' c.. 7-ooco13 in iultivori :1 raw^. 
Colony cppOr}rn to i a^' surorinnnooed io7orn 

_____ra 
Coion oy be crib-coniool `hat not ýw ý it'o ý zoýocio 

twiocrinl, cc1 o not ric, ld or f1rro'zs. 

4B Zooooia conrito in r:: iut nz raw L ýhranýý^ra nc1 n 

Zo acia not connote 1,9 

49 Zo oci ru'ntly with tc o or ýr ý Sin©rý. Alti oli 
thin : walled * ý? o csju Ito littlo raicod and not tr=pot-lila. 

i. ých_n___r_ irn c 

? oa, ioia rarely -more than one opirn . A1wooli thin wri1led. 
Oooaiont e trop of-t hiiroc 

, vtih a bror>d f1rco. 
T. iahnrý^nrn 3mx ýýur aý 

J c; r .., z 
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50 Color' Entire, circu1cr or lo`tntlatod. 51 

Colony bz'&noh d, lirxu r, not ozztire 53 

5i Thad xooido present DSP1nw22 ` 1. n 

Dv3rt' zooids about 52 

52 Calory with a thin calcareous Iri-^ino araund odgo. 
S=e cutozo;, iis vith sporturo cloned by a coiaarnmas 
plug. _ ": x _ i_ 

Colon? without a loar, ous icrina zoooc a rr a&iing to 
co'ory oc! . A1,.. ooociz aptirturos open* am ,i n+*Mhimýlnrji 

11 

53 Colony ratifo=j cc; -. po cd of nur. rou: anoato' owing branchoa 
a ratcd ,Y olc», mta aP8cec, 'branches cuent], givirg rico 

to shirt erect proceares taz inatinr in a collular apex. 

Color not rr Witorrn and without erect o 11u1. nr prorancon. 54 

54 Zo o is in tingle corion Für 1u3h of tho color r. Stirngin a 

äooccic in Toro thmra cinglo vorios for not or the oo7 ony 55 

Zo, o ; im in not more then two rows except Hoar tho ovica11 56 

Zocecio in rata then two statt For raoi3t or tja oo? pry 57 

56 Diahot ou y i-ran tihod. Ap,: rturon opon up arja Pn cýcr, 
j&m tcrn 

if r1 branched . App, -rt' re own 1atorally e-,, ) t_^nrn 
Inc-19: v" t. -, r 

57 Ooceioetc o aeaociatod with a nm mal auto ooid.: °! any 
rmrzr or, zoooein ' auf ntiy in tronavmrro varies. 

"a^si]y Tuüuliporiäoo 
(p. E9' 

Qocciot irxlsý rant cý other zo cia 50 

ZQ aia very Iargro in 14 rariea, acmatLr"o r In tran-voräo 
Im UlrrQo^ r2lr 

owaia not unuaua " large ' in mom º than 4 corßam, not 
um ll,, r 1? trnn: ti'nrSno relit 5e} 

aplrtn 

Oo-ciaatono 1 ckirg ra0 
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60 Bran p radiating from. a corn on point, zoo-cia nhott 
and stout. Purple when fresh. TW-, ulipor: lctr, 

_, _rilý+tn 

''ranchos cerpentino, zooociz elender. Whito in colour 
Oncommncia dil-3tenq 

61 Zooecin seperate, joined by elongate "ctolone". 62 

Jooecia contiguous 64 

62 ZooeCI3 erect, with spines Ponnia nirnbile 

Zoo,, -cis encrusting without spinet 63 

63 Aperture erchod above and with notch in lower mnrgin. 
Moro cr less ttio1l-ý-Ievelopcd I; el on £ront of zooeciun 

t'inrothoe 6iyaricatri 

Aperture su -ovote, broacior above then relov,. Keel Absent 
Hlr-otho3 dI . tni 

64 Front wall of' zooe^ia not completely c., lcificd lcavina 
a mom1r9nous area. 65 

"r ýrt criall of zooecia iu1'! y onleified but may l-ß punetato 
67 

65 Avicularium nnndil 1e pointed, aviculariae Family Membraniporic3so 
somekimes absent. (P. X4 

Aviculariun nandib3. rounded, svicularino usual] t 66 
present. 

66 Autozo-yid vith 2 spins 'inatrn fo]incon 

22 - 14 spines Hinck^ira f'lurtroidon 

67 A pair of vibraculae or avicularico, (6no in a similar 
position on each sirlo of the autozooid) on most zooids, 
other aviculariao may '-o procont. 68 

Avicula-iaa or vi' ra, u1ac, whop 'r, r-nt,, raroly p, 3ircd, 
or V paired dissimilar in aiz^ and ap earance 77 

68 Vibr3culao or vibraculoid oviculcrice present 6) 

Avicularice not vibrcculoid. 72 

69 Frontal calciýiflr oroa, punctate, 1'wor --or, -in o! ' nrorturv 
streighü Y 70 

'rontal surtece entire, lower margin of aperturo with 
sinus (notch) 71 
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70.5.4 Sarg inal :. pines. Avieu1urio ncrx: lly ? tea ert,. 
Aa^ 1a Glob n- tx se ed. ;, r 't, 17 r. eirUnt 

5 mar i^D1 ^ Ines. Avititx1nrim sbcnn}. "o3 sie ptin^tmto 

71 ViLr aýýs u on + eh aida of orrice .. *,,,, th r, r'i. 7. t t z44 

Vif'. raculoid avi u1axiu; a oll bo1aw on 'ice 
ä'. rnt, . -len t-nnr rt 

72 Color cn irr egu1er --tawme cri' o eia 73 

Colorty piato-likag zooecizi riet Tr 744 

73 St mit rostr= boarth nvlcul riw. i o: xnt in nary 
to". "in Ort In 
1: o rostra bilcla thi cpý, rturo, re. In Urinn 

76 Fr4rt3l rurxaao off` 

Frontal -uri ace entire 7$ 

7$ Arargiral Pima pr o ntaroimcl sporturo 76 

No opinea ___ _ _____ ttni_arni s 

76 Largo aviaularialI, lr margin off' ur'orturo with at 
301st two indantnt3 Ana ärcha niciea eac raze 

Aviau1taris l yin^Qrzz aicuaýzs! lover r3rgin of oparturt* 
vit'i one notch. 3 

'rental c alcoreollo, avi itzriaa or v' rz, z'' as, i" pr- r mt 
not -aire ) 77 

An Ovi. culariu-a provar_t cifraatly :c lcu aTer''ure 78 

AvicaUrzu: a 1f mac nt not directly beleg aperture cc 

7 Avj ariu2 on 0 pointed rolltrtt t tai spc turn 79 

Avicu ritir not on p ititcx rostrum, 80 

79 Siatn1ot3 a'vicu1tr'iie $Cattex'od sm , tat zo ctu 

Sp, -tulate , vicu13ric o ebwont Ce11prnrnrin mq 

80 Avicu1arieu manUi, Yý1a painted 81 

Aviau1ariuz m2n3iblc: roami d tr cpnt, -7ete 83 

Q4 Avi^u1nrýu° rect* , on zida a? point d mtrro, oporl., uro 
with si (rioto) uhi h fl an not have toith on in--rar 
margin. S h. _c n_ti__? 1m�ß rc,..,, i 

var. i 'tr, 
Avic'aloriun not tic; abovo,, aperturo with o with it 
siruz# if sirYuw rr nlont a rraµineint to., )th present on ftn für or Bargin. - 



ý. r t ct ýrr1; ý 82 Aportuxo without cinua# avioulori= mandible 
,, port.. -ura. Oo oio m vor prosont, 

Arturo with^Zirra^°: ZrIan man iblo duro^toc away Iro cp'r'x 
sport . Oo i" Tap a prtrfr^nt, TM ttn±rýrra t, cý. a_ ]; 

3i eli... doveloped collar crourM oprturo 

Collar a S*nt 

84 

ýü 
54 Aperturo with air-as with «icdian «. 11, Irticlo, n ,a all rount-1: d 

av1cu1&r1U' r. irtl' cra1O ' in rir uy r1t'. ri lpr clinro 

Without -, i=s and donti-vle. P-5 

85 Ooccis rnvor pr, 3vn-rrt, Zooocio in lira t n. inl-' Xitý, orral 

Do do ua :: timuu prinn, rt. ZoDecia quircuztoia1. SLib1ittorozl 

C*e Go Gnus but no cionticlc in aprturc. 2-4 apino . Aviculari'. n 
immediately below aprturo 16 er lip, "chip onnv, lta 

Sirrru^ 'cent jT Ivor rnri thsn 2 cpinon, avicul., ir1-ni 
nr 1rc. ; zrgin o' uporture "7 

*Y 

87 "oowcja Thr a. Avicuiirium on a troad tooth. ý tcro murr 
J=cmýnt Port^11" ßnn01n 

io-ucjn very smafl. Avicv1ariuw on rows od o --ißo; twe. 
ruucro tlamotirr^r- pre ort. __ 

.1_' nt . 

80 or -, V vculao : resont 39 

Avia'a1r)ri. io and v3'rý-aýz cý of-ro nt 101 

Colony an ir: r ; z1: ir raoc i or zooocln, aportur^ 5 
, y-lho1o 

Colony r®gu1or, zooo is ordorct3, opertiun not kny-hole rha-(A. 
90 

io Frontal curt'aaa off' zooid covore a. y aJ ark cnin^ r. 
aporat, nd byc litt. imr rOra1. I cI -fi 

"rant l . uiat *a or nt 3rra .cI 

91 ! iovab1o a71xo holm aprrturQ E'ý^ýýrr *fi ýý3r "rat 

In3, m-w., if any ! only aro= thho port uco 92 

n2 Sei :, i-Innato rare 'ý1O' aperture 1Era-+c? n-, 1ý1rý 

: +o cuah port 13 
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93 Vi zrt: cult + wit's I tang 'r1 o1]xt " on ez ch 

1'0%trua vi: r: culuirr 1 rc^ nt althrrz, h aviev3. er1ary ¬ 2y hava 
eýýýtý rýý»r1Q 910, 

4 2argirn1 -. 111res q5 

lb : lar alm3 r inon 96 

95 Avi ul. briso on di t1r st crn samt '"ra- 
000013 ''tth tr'C'Cfio-cho i "ro ntai fis^turo, 6 cpinos. 

4ß wan win 

Avicslnri LLtor�2 on zx is rurra o, No eiccurn in 
oaaYitm. 6-7 vt ire? - i: 4i nrorcýIl ^^oir1__ 

96 Very I= co ;o: p, tixlat ovi^=alnuino ^co t arod among zooocis 97 

Lars Q rgx)tulnta 3viva arivo ob: nt 4) 
tii 

'1'. ý'roý-tal irzrftc + frith rcwwn off' *iry runcturno. l`o rostrum. 

`rontnl rxrrcoý ontircý. Ro: ýtru~i ieoring on oviculýaritii 
to ors *ýyda bolt t ap rturý _"ý''. h; l-osAý+ _rmnf n ýti 

"vicu1. rrtn with pointed mmi ji 1 oit! zcr on a ale or on mat 
ernai above th^ zooi(, ois 

____hir ra 
t, on timt 

Avicu1ari. to on £'ronttl --urr to of too cola ýºa 

99 Arturo wttho t Si=n Ni 
. na p t. ur 

Aperturo with sinus 100 

100 Aperture with broad flat co1'ar F^e nor ; _i _ 

ro cu^h co1izr ii 

101 Yargin. l spines 102 

No marginn1 spites 109 

102 Fror.. -l mr , -, co punatritmt puncturin Cl TUtlInta 
ra, 

Frontal without m or Mures ß, C3 

103 SO3. d-lunatc pore bolo apnrturo ='cý ýti. ins fi iu 

VO h pore 104 
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104 Aprt r with roc i ri dontiolo on l : or i. i. p, no sinus 105 

'7erý o with ziruu, no dzrticlo 1'08 

105 ntic1o bitid 106 

Dentidle not bi rid 1"q 

106 Zo^. ö iA tronely ca x. 1* api ' rn ?n tirntH. ce)r-es 

Zoxait" mino2t flat.. (--a cnintn _F-, oh_r_ . 
'! _ IL-. 

, rra 

107 Orifice slightly Iyro dor then high, 1o' r ni! o only 
slig by rai^ed ý"ralimrnIla vnr.,,,, i" 

mar lip o? on t' ica raisec, into a scree n-lilas pl 'to, 
Ori'. ý`'ico plainly broDdor than high 

, , 
], icoln 

108 Zooid without front l spit. O cia vtih fiat-arc, collsr 
11-dav1oned armarg. kqr .u ~a. üahi °c ? ýýco fl^ng 

Articulatod spina cap Cront -if zo -coim. ßo? cia globoty-�ontirc 
Cold. --r not voll dove 1o -ed. ". ̀so" ij, r . ni£ rcam 

101) Circular parry pry txcnt bolt aportu 110 

. 
113 mail pare 321 

110 F`roritn1 wall with f'v bra: ocattGred aro'in k; r in 
Ttnnl 0"14 - 4=fl 

From 1 with many pari o covorin it whol3y ex-sopt i°, the 
rcgi. on of the um o rißt Rý n . "rrife-tri- 

i hiis hy, iini, hln. Ocx i, o dvarL zov oia 
II*_ý___, ýnthow by inn 

Walls nit a ! jbo-m nor ara ooeain on 'worr zoQcin 112 

O iriäie1 `Qll''r o ? a: wt c pox' dovalo -nd 113 

Co1't cr vofl dov '1ored 3.17 

113 Aporturo ca zi--airou1car, lover margin str9igh , usa$ lJy 
with r knob on an&h Nip=3 or t! ýr, cpo ttzro. _cr 
''rontol purr ti to ý. n all ,o wio 

Aperture o &ovo, on3y yaang zocdc1a with frontal tunctcta, 
in older zo-ýocic frontal granular or r: dcad. I ^rntah 

ncä .oý ,Q 

Arerture n:, t on ol-avo 1,14 

114 Apert:: ro . fith7i t nirus or median denticle. -' 116 

With ^irus or without sinus, with rrudimdenticle --115 
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115 
Without sirnz3 

With sinus 

E chn o11i vnrioiosn 

Smittina 6h^. ilocto'nta 

116 Aperture almost circulars ooccin may be present 
No r -, d atix3g fidgev on frontal mar£aco Nipnorina ? ertus_ 

Lower lip incurvod, ßoecis never presents frontal 
carf ooe with radiating ridges U ilJonu? g lit4 or is 

117 CoUsr around aperture flat Esehariný simý]. ýx 

Collar around aperture i3ätkted 118 

118 Aperture with sinus 119 

Aperture without ^inus 120 

s 

119 ISedian denticle in lawyer lip 'of aperture Smit'Arn chn ilo^to , at 

No median donti^1c Hipnothoa P1ina 

120 Aperture key-hole shaped Cr_yptocultj ßdlltqrln 

Plot as abov- 1w1 

]21. Aperture with medien dentlcle Phv'lnete1Th 1p'ro i 

tot as above 122 

122 Zooecie in common calcareous crust Zooocfa wall 
smooth except for the smooth erect part bearing the 
aperture. Ooocia smooth Lngnninora vocialie 

Zooecia in radiating linos, n- common crust. 'Wall 
smooth, aperture not on erect part of zoocoiun. Ooecia punctat© Ahv11eoto ?e colIarif 
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Key to the Crisiidao recorded from the Ir, le of Man 

1. Most or all the intornodos o" a single zooid 2 

Internodc5 of a single zooid only ih thec oldest parts of the colony 
3 

2 Spines present _rividir_ eonuto 

No spine FJ. licrisis ; oniculstn 

3 ''rgnahos, pwrticulmrily in youngest parts of the colony, 
strin. gly incurveci " Croi¬s lnbirnon 

! ranchos not, or very slightly , incurvod 4 

With spine a 

Without spi^es 

Cri 
-a nculE to 

5 

5 Joints Jet-black, Ooociostoüe a ver-- short tubo 
Crisis donticulato 

Joints colourless. Ooeciosto-Ge long, funnel-shaped tub.?. 
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K-y to the Ttft iliporidae recorder' "rom the Isle of Man. 

1. Colony with n ate transverse rows of connate zoooci, 2 

Colony without, or with only short trcnsverso rows oP yoorcia 4 

2 Ooocio: tomo not ro3u'nbmt on ck zooaciurr funnel ohs po:? 
often with one side folded over, much larger the~n a 
zooid and o^ening upward: or obliquely horizontal. 

Tubulipora plumose 

Ooocioctomo tubo roc= ibont on a zocoaiu°n. 08ccioporo 
opening horizöntnI ärc: dowmtýards 3 

3 Ooociostome mouth Larger than n zooociol aprturo, 
and opens borizontal y 'is. tku1 iporFa 1i1,,,., iec e 

Ooecioporc concealed, smaller than an apertures en1 
. facing down. Tututipor2 Phalan r 

4 Short encrusting part of colony gives rise to 
erect mush-roo'r-liko branches Thbu1inora nennidillinta 

No oro t branches 5 

5 Colony brood, toted orpoor-shaped. If Iobcd, 1obos 
fan-like. Ooeciosto7rýc'tube wide or opens upward i. 

Turu1inorg n rta 

Colony broads narroweut port has 6 rows of zococia which 
increasoz to 10 rows mar an ovicell. Ooociostoio 
without tube 'J ftli orc Iohu1nta 



Fog= to t ho Ectoproott of t}Zo Family Mom%rartipvri3dcc rccordod fron 
t'I" I^? " Off' 2 cn. {rcadt ieF' from "arwsa- 1 ý; ' ) 

1. Avicu1vr sc mr' o- tiizi ri?. scnt 

Aviaulwrfxs or oaioih or Loth prevent 

2 

9 

2 Zooecia rcct nrz1ar, "'ronti1 'mroa four cornered 
Mfýn lr-ri. ), rs s-m' !n cn 

Zo e, i' not rc v1ar1iy ractrnc; z1ar, trcnt,; l ric r , 'imilcd 3 

3 Ci1c , roo us pert or vo, cia with por&. 1itz spats 4 

t. tassotam 5 

'Spot: ' ov^r who'o of c-Aaareimas p,. rl. of" zo?  oaiumE�ý t,,; ro Worn 

Fo r' ipotz' l©ncaly mot ¬'rod hn! IUn cV 

apreu1ui white, cola iroouz ?: 1 ctr cr , rtul^ntq 

Or rml.. u.: i not calcaroour. 6 

6 yo-oc atpr crvjrko1? lf 'elan mid-lit- 

'lQooci not toporirtg c:, mm. Tords 

? 7ro°at 1 arcs rittx cpino 

ITO np1nos 

7 

a 

L! zz 
Cry^tocywt vli3ht1y cl olopoti crourä ; dgo o. Z frontal area which i^ 
:. ot. h or t cctiod one may hiv: fit o pines,. mon; zO'oiß 0r' C 131, 
ca1°nre s maundn 4: ßth Trmtr31 trisrgulcr or rourrdad hoflo 

C mcý um rci 1 tr 1 

t Thin calcnrý, ous cryptocyst d-volopc bolow r er. t: rvnr xo front, -I rrga 
pnrti^ul ri]. y at its bnc'l rýn'n '. "o r Grund;: or hollorrn cio tt: o 
zo, )ocia ' tt ocwccionel? y nodo-like splnoo occur of corners of 
zovc1. s. Acntýthry3'; " torrzi 

Crypo yt zit or poarly d-velos Hover cov*rin x oro 
tharz3 third of tho `rontr 1 area! 10 

Strongly- ý =evo1! )-^a l cryp : acy. t nnvor covors 1e thon 
a third o? " `, ho 4'rontß1 crca. 11 

10 ! vicul2r and a?,, l e oub. ont ii 

Avicul, ri, " mid cpi on both prn r°ont 12 

11 4 Spirk'313 

NO ir'imt 
lanrino ^UlVil n 

_______ 
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12 lost oooc1a with aviculnriu~m obliquely on ugror surface 
ToRolls unicornic 

No aviculLrio or upper ourt"cce of oecio 13 

13 Pedunculato avicularice. Cau1nramnhua sninif 
Not as above 1lß 

14 Avicularium absont, more than 20 delicata spina-9 
Ga1__ý, lotora diis reta 

Aviculsria presont, less than 20 spines. 15 

15 Ooecia front wall with curved or angular ridge ; not 
glistening. "n', ryo colour not or, nge--yellow 16 

Coocial wall smooth, Clistanin'. Embryos orange-y Uow 
Cn1.1oporn duvrili 

16 At least 6 spines. Witt/oD without a single avicularinm 
above the ooociua. Em-ryoa red. 17 

4 spines. Often two ravicu1vrizo a&ovo rawh ooooiui, 
em&: ryos whi'-a C li, pora mtrt 

17 (12 Opines. Spines not fiat, g1ictonin or c3Ce-like 
across front of zooeciun. Celle 1incnta 

12-14 'Int., glistoning upinna corm r cage-like arch 
over front of zor, eciu, Calm cratý?. a 

18 Aviculzrice absent 

Aviculnriao pre sent 

19 

21 

19 4-6 spins on top of zooid and comotimes a chitinous 
vibreculoid spine on front wall Ee pa porn rin pn7 

No spines 20 

20 -Zooid margin slightly raised, granular. Large sub-triangular not 
no . ulo at bawo of each zooid. Ay too_hora nocinlorc - 

Margin of zooid raised end besded, no sub -tri88ngular 
nodules Rosselinns ro: s 

21 Avicularium mandible tri-angular, pointed. Spinds 
simple never branchol. 22 

Avicu]. crion msn3i"2o rounded , cp: 9tu;. nt:,, lot ost ptilr 
of cpinoo rranched. Dirnacicus 

cor ni car 

22 6-8 spines, one spine often stouter and longer than others, Often 2 avicularia per zoooc1urn 1!, nnhiblestri f10min 

Spines sometiries ehsent, never one more develo,, "ed then the others. Only 1 sviculsriur per zo e. ium 23 
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23 Spines present. Aviculariurn on frontal artia margin, mandil; lo 
long, taporing to fire mint, Pnmrhonotuw min ax 

No spines, cviculcrise ? -atweef zococia, msnfibin scu`, e 
Am ßh1 is true soiin'ia 
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Key to the species of ß, u1 ra recorded fro a Manx J9t rs, 

Bisorial 2 

Nultiserisl 3 

22 spines on outor dis`. o1 angle of zooocia. 1 on inner angle. 
Avicul$rium way da4n oposiu*n is longer thßn the zooocial 
width. ''eok elongated, downcurvod Ru Ire nviculýria 

1-spine on each distal angle. Aviculnrii attachod immediately 
'. elow spine on outer wall. Beak sharply down urvotd. 

ý? u, Aula turbi, natn 

1, more or less narked, unjointed spine on the outer distal 
angle, in-er angle unsrmed. Avicularium ý-4 way down 
oposiu . Ronk slightly awncurtied. Aunu1n plumosa 

3 One spine on each distal anglo P. u� xla turhin,,, nta 

3 opines on outer dißtal mnglo ,2 on others 4. 

Iý Avicu1irium be--k down-curved. Aviculoriu, n length oquals or 
surpssses width bf two zooecia Pu ; n1a calnthu: s 

Aviculirßao1beak abruptly down curved, No cviculariurn 
ýýýtý '7. n ̂ bc ]sta c uols 2 zooecia widths. 
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Key to the AlcyonicUidoe recorded from Manx waters. 
(modifiod Cron lobin and Prenant 1956) 

1 Colony incrusting, torrac9au3, zo, ýeoia with rnuný,. rous £i. lir nrm 
imperforate papillae aroun&a the aporturo and perictomia1 rY; ion. 

Aicyonidiur paresiticu i 

Colony i -crusting or erect 
consistency. 

, not terraooous in ap e renca 
2 

or 

2 T: ach zooid hay, 5-6 conicsl, imerforsto papa loe around 
the atorturo. A] onidiiim hixauturn 

Without such pnpi1? ve 3 

3Cü cai-� )n long perist el tube. 1, 

Periitonis1 tube very s'ao: 

Foristo*iia1 tub '3 
Orifice circulrr. Colony 
but may give off scr 3As 
t'ie colony 

^t or 8bcent 5 

zooid length when contracted. 
incrusting, genoral]y entito 
of zooocia near the edge of 

gc_yonic3ium mmmTii 

Peristo ial tubes long, bftt not as long as in the provioun 
spectes. Zooecin in c, Jsiointnd linear series at the edge oý 
Vie colony 'ý,? t arg irregularlly placed towards the contra. 
Orifice o"ten tri-foliato when contracted. 

Alc nidi�r, nlMrum 
5 Colony erect, 

AJcyonidinr en-latinoerm 

Encrusting 6 
lar 

6 Colony of `,. niform thickness to edge of colony� zooeiia perpendicu 
to support. 'mbryoa fright orange Alc_vonidium varie atum 

Colony thin"or toward~s edge where zooccira are parallel to 
support.: "r*ryos white or Dale pink 7 

7 "E bryos white. Zooccial walls orten difficult to see in oldor 
parts of colony. 17-1" tentncles Aloyonidium pol ofm 

Emtryos pink. Old zooecia walls whitish and obvious to 
naked eye. 19-20 tentacles. Alcyonidium m_rtili 


